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FINANCING 

Present: Mr. Bell 
Mr. Tickton 
!.!.r . Buffington 
!.!r. Haas 

November 17, 1942 
9:10 a.m. 

(Telegrams read by the Secretary, copies attached.) 

H.W.JR: I have asked the different Federal Reserve 
banks when they want these maturit i es to fall . I want 
you (Tickton) to take these and do a quick job for me. 
I want you to make a chart, and I want it by eleven 
o'cl ock . 

MR. TICKTON: All right. 

H.J.I . JR: Rouse says, "sell at least $2 billion 
addi t i onal registered bonds" to the public. 

YR. BELL: To non- banking people, yea . 

H.M.JR: How does t hat compare--

YR . BELL: We said a billion seven hundred and 
fi fty. That is on my sheet. 

BUFFHIGTON : Did I understand t hat correctly -
two billion? 

H.M. JR: Yes. (Reading fran Mr. Rouse's tel egram) 
"They believe that there is a market at present for 
approximately $2 billion 2-1/2 percent bonds which can 
be raised in any issue but tha t the closing of the 
1962-67'& with an additional amount of bonds at thie 
t tme would permit a more accurate pricing of a new 
issue at a future date. " 

/ 
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MR. BE~: I think that ia a good point, closing 
of that issue. If you open it again--

R .~.JR: How much is there out on that? 

MR. BELL: Two billion one, because you see, there 
is always hanging over the market the fact that it will 
be reopened. The minute· you mention a new two end a 
half that drops right back down, and that lets you get 
a real market on that re~istered security if you cloae 
it. If you r eopen it thls time I think it would be 
important to announce that that ia a closed issue, now. 

H.l~. JR: The registered? 

MR. BELL: Yes. 

H.M. JR: And reopen just for the coupon? 

t.IR. BELL: You could reopen it later if you had a 
coupon bond, end have that exchanged into a coupon bond. 

H.M.JR: All this advice is to have the same dates 
as the present? 

MR. BELL : That is right. 

~ BUFFINGTON : I do not agree with that a~ all. 

2 

- MR. BELL: Tne same date as the registered security. 

H.W. JR: The fellows from the field - New York, 
Chicago , and San Francisco--

MR. HAAS: That is Y.hat !.larriner wants, but he wante 
a coupon with the seme maturity . 

H.M.JR: A coupon? 

MR. BELL: No, they do not want a coupon; they want 
the registered. 
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H.M.JR: These people want the registered. 

MR. BELL: I mean, they are suggesting that you 
not change the present issue, and the feet thet you do 
not reopen it will sell a lot more bonds because they 
know that t he next issue is going to be longer . 

H.l!.JR: How can we sell the same and not reopen? 

!JR. BELL: I mean, reopen it after this. That ia 
what they mean. 

H.M.JR: (Reading from Yr. Rouse 's telegram) 
"While this group unanimously oppose a new issue in 
coupon form, the view was expressed by each one that the 
call date should be not short er than 1965 and one went 
as l ong as 1970; that the optional period be as close 
to five years as possible and that if the outstanding 
issue of 1962-67's were made exchangeable for coupon 
bonds, it should be made exchangeable for coupon bonds 
of the new issue and not of the 1962-67's." This is 
different from what you fellows have been telling 
me . 

YR. BELL: That is r ight. I think Bob Rouse has 
changed a little , if he agrees with that, because he 
has been talking about a coupon . 

H.W.JR: (Reading from Mr. Rouse's telegram) 
"This group, without prior consultation, but after having 
studied the problem individually, recommended unanimously 
that the outstanding issue of registered 2-l/2's of 
1962-67 be reopened, coupled with an announcement that 
this reopening would close the issue. It was their best 
jud~ent, and again unanimously, that at this time the 
Treasury would eell more bonds net by the use of this 
instrument than it would by creating a new issue of 
either coupon or registered bonds. They estimate that 
the Treasury ~ould sell at least $2 billion additional 
registered bonds of 1962-67 if the books were left opan 
for at least two weeks •• • • 

VR. HAAS: That is a good figu re. 

3 
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MR. RJFFINGTOO : Every insurance man who has been 
in the last monthbas said it has to be a different 
maturi ty than ' 62- '67 because they have a peak there 
fran buying these two •issues of tap. Even one year 
variance would make a good deal of difference, but they 
suggest more than one year's difference . 

H.M.JR: He (Tickton) is analyting this for me now. 
I am'not sure, but I think they all say - do any say 
other than '62-' 67? 

WR. TICKTON: Young has '63- ' US; Davia, '64- '69 -
those are the fir st two I looked at. · 

H.M.JR: While he is doing those maturities, what 
did you learn about the aelling--

WR. BUFFINGTOO: I have checked with five different 
people, all independent of what I told you yesterd~ , 
and with one exception - Francia Pat ton, in Chicago, who 
is a born pessimist, says a billion seven hundred and 
fifty million - all t hese other men say two and a half 
billion if it is a coupon bond, not a regiatered - '62- '67 
is a safe figure. I would not t ell you the figures 
that they are talking about as being possible. 

H.M.JR: Wbat 'maturity do they figur e? 

J.ffi. BUFFINGTON: Twenty to twenty-fi ve years; tha t 
is '62- ' 67, with a year or two years one way or the 
other . 

WR. BELL: They want a coupon and a different 
maturi ty. 

lo!R. BUFFING'ION: If you asked me my judf}llent on a 
regi stered ' 62-' 67, I would say a billion and a half 
maximum. I, think t here is a billion-dollar difference 
between a 'coupon and registered bond. 

H.M.JR: How much do some of these fellows say? 

WR. BUFFINGTON: I would juet like not to tell you . 

4 
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H.L!. JR: Go ahead. 

Mil BUFFINGTON: They are talking four billion . 
Now, Mr. , Secretary, I am assuming that we can really go 
out and put on heat . For example, I am going to ask 
every security house in the country to close on the 
7th of December, which is Pearl' Harbor Day, and do 
nothing but sell Government securities, and a number of 
other things that we have in t he makinf• I talked to 
Dan, and I feel tha t if it were poasib e to get the 
President of the Uni ted States, on the 7th of December, 
to make a speech--

H.~.JR: No, no - the answer is no . 
ask him. That is my responsibility. His 
the war, and mine is t o financ e it. 

I would not 
job is to run 

lffi. BUFFINGTON : Woul d you make a speech? 

H.M.J R: I don't know. Some of the boye wanted me 
to make a speech on the night of the 3l th. 

~R . BUFFINGTON: Either--

YR. BELL: Before the opening? 

H.M. JR: Yes, but not the President . Talk up, 
George. I told you to make up your mind thi s morning. 

W\. WS: I have got mine, and I have got it on 
paper. 

H.M.JR: Get it. 

5 

~. HAAS: t~t I was about to say-- {~emorandum 
dated November 17, copy attached, handed to the Secretary.) 

H.M. JR: Let me read this, please . 

~ell, this one and three-quarters certainly 
ought to be an· easy one t o price. I don't know wllllt 
t beae--
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MR. HAAS: I do not think pricing is a problem. 

H.M.JR: I want to do it on the generous side . 

~ HAAS: That is th~ generous aide . Same people 
talk about - I think we could do either one , 

H.M. JR: How does thi~ strike you? 

MR. BUFFINGTON: All rigbt . 

H.M. JR: ~bich would you like, the '60- '70 or the 
'65-'70? 

MR. BL7FINGTON : It does not make any difference . 
Can we call this a Victory Fund drive? We have got to 
have something to hold onto here for advertising. 

6 

H.M.JR: Well, we will wai t - no Victory Fund drive--
. . 

MR. BUFFINGTON : It is the Vi ctory Fund Committee 
and this tap issue is a very bad thing to use . I wish 
we coul d call it a Victory Fund Bond by the Victory Fund 
Committee , I mean, it is important in these estimates 
that I am giving, you. It is really important, accord-
ing to these executive managers. · 

H.W. JR: !hat is what t hese advertising fellows are 
in here for, tomorrow. 

MR. BUFFINGTON : I wanted to make my estimates contin
gent upon the t . 

H.M,JR: All I care about is - supposing I call it 
the Sloppy Joe Bond, can I sell a bill1on seven hundred 
and fifty? That is all I want to know. {Laughter) 

MR. BUFFINGTON: Yes, air. But I think you can sell 
a lot more if you don't call it a Sloppy Joe bond. 
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MR. BELL: I think on tbia memorandum of ~orge' a 
we are going to get a lot of auggeationa for a definite 
maturity on one and three-quarters percent bonds. We 
are also going to get some opposition to this t en-year 
call period. And I think if thoae two things develop 
that I would give in to the market; give a one and 
three-quarters definite maturity date, rather than the 
call date. I think George ia r iRht in the advanta~e 
to tne Treasury, but we are out nere to sell secur1tiea, 
and I would not let anything stand in the way. 

U.W.JR: I did not know there waa any opposition 
to the ten years on the one and three-quarters . 

WR. BELL: I think you will find some. 

MR. HAAS: That is just one way of getting e better 
rate of interest. 

H.M.JR: Is there in New York--

1fR. BELL: Like some of those fellows told you 
yesterday, this one and three-quarters is falli.ng close 
to the note area. It haa been suggested, I think, the 
six and a half--

KR. HAAS: About June ' 48. 

lffi. llJFFINGTOM: No option, you mean? 

WR. HAAS: Yes, fixed. 

MR. BELL: ~e do not want to make it too rich and 
pull that thing out of line. 

llR. BUFF! 1\GTOO: I do not understand why these men 
are J1,0ing--

H .~ .JR: I thought I would have Eccles come over at 
three-fifteen. 

7 
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MR. BELL: He will want to aee you before that . 
He i s very strong on thia bank statement - the joint 
announcement of the three supervisor{ authorities on 
bow they treat items in the examinat on of banka . We 
eaid we did not think it ought to be put out at this 
time, and they feel very strongly tha t it should be put 
out - not put out, but it should be sent out to the 
examining forces in a public announcement . ·They think 
t hat Delano, this morning at the convention of commissioners 
i n Philadelphia, should diacuaa thia wi th the camnittees 
wi th a view to get ting them to aoopt a somewhat similar 
pi"'gram . 

{~e Secretary held a telephone conversation with 
Wr. Eccles, as follows:) 
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M8rriner 
Eo olea: 

IIM.Tr: 

E: 

HMJr: 

E: 

HMJr: 

E: 

HMJr: 

E: 

HKJr: 

It: 

HMJr: 

E: 

HMJr: 

E: 

RKJr: 

E: 

Yea, Henr:y. 

How are :yout 

Fine. How are yout 

Moveaber 17, 1942 
9132 •••• 

9 

I'~ tine. I vaa auggeating before I called :you 
up, i t 1t 1 a convenient I'd l ike to see :you at 
three-ti tteen and an:ybod:y vho 1 e over there in 
your ahop that :you want to bring along. I a that 
a good or bad tiaet 

Well, that 1 a ok&7 vi th me. Sproul 11 baCk. 

Yeah. 

Re got back yeeterda:y, and I vaa just thlnk1ng 
that possibly before :you made the announcement, 
wh1oh I understand will be what - ebout Thur sday 
or Fridayt 

Yeah, well, I ' ve - I've got to - all 
promo tion men are in here tomorrow. 
we ' ve got to pretty well make up our 

I see. 

You seet 

these 
I - I've -
m1nd today. 

Wel l - well, I ' ll be - he couldn't get down and 
it just occurred to ae you alght want h1m to coma 
down. 

Well, we can talk to h1m on the phone. 

Yeah. Well, I 111 be over there at three-fifteen. 

Nov, Eoolea - Eoolea, Bell just handed me some
thing on a Joint announcement or control ot the 
currency. 

Yeah. 

Re aald this ie aometh1ng you're interested int 

Well , you recall that Will1aaa •.•• 
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IOIJr: 
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BMJr: 

li:: 

IOIJr: 

E: 

HMJr: 

Et 

IOIJr: 

E: 

IOIJr: 

E: 

RMJr: 

E: 

10 
- 2 -

Yeah . 

•.•• made thia point the other day and- and 
eo did Ned Brovn yesterday at - we had the 
Advisory Oounoil in tovn, and aevera.l or these 
bankera ea1d that it1 1 abao.lute.ly neoeeaary to 
clarity the atti tude or the examiner• vith 
rererenoe to Government bonde. 

Yeah. 

And that statement vaa dravn up by Sap Young 
end Al Williama •••• 

Yeah. 

•••• and then it vee oheoked with all or our 
people •••• 

Yeah • 

•• •• and t hen we oheoked it with the Comptroller 
and v1th Crovley. 

Right. 

Seat 

Yeah. 

And they all agreed that - that - thet th1e 
statement vould be all right to - to releaae. 
Nov we - we looked at it th1a vay, that these 
axaainera, aome or them take d1trerent att1-
tudea. For inatanoa, they cr1t1o1~e the bank 
because ot a queat1on ot a capital ratio. Well , 
the bank site there vith oaah and won't 1nveet 
that oaah beoauae it tiguree that they can't 
or1tio1ze 1t it it haa - it ita depoe1ta are 1n 
oalh. 

Yeah. 

You aee' 

Yeah. 

And we think that needa to be olarit1ed. It 
ought to be able to •••• 
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RMJr: 

E: 

KMJr: 

E: 

HMJr: 

E: 

E: 

I!)(Jr: 
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Well- ia it •••• 

That's one point ot it. Another- another point 
and an i~portant point ie that some of these 
examiners go around and eay, •Well , you get too 
~any governments,• aeet 

Yeah. 

•or you shouldn't have -you ahouldn 1 t buy govern
menta tor l onger than five years.• Now- now what
what we're trying t o do in that statement la to 
eay that it's perteotly all right tor a bank to 
loan to people who wan t to borrow money to buy 
government• if it's t or a abort term on an install 
ment basis. 

Yeah. 

We eay, further, that- that it's all right if a 
bank abould have to borrow from the Fed. 
ta~porar1ly. We aay that any Oovernaent bond• 
held by banke are eatia •• -they're all right so 
long- so long ae they're in line wlth- with 
the - with the - the govern~ents that we have 
designed for banks to buy. Now we - we - we reel 
that - that it - and the Federal Reserve Banke 
reel if they are going to get o~t and do a good 
Job ot s elling on thla thing that they can't be 
out trying to eell on the one hand and have -
and have examinera, atate •••• 

Yeah. 

•••• and ae well as national and Federal Reserve 
exaainere. You eee that we've got three or tour 
different groupe or 'em taking a different 
att1 tude. 

Well, look, Marriner, during the forenoon 1 111 
work on thle, and I 1ll be in touch with you. 

Well, now the - there waa this thing, you know 
the state bank oommlaaionera are 1n aeesion 1n 
Ph1ladel:;~hia. 

Yeah, well - yeah, but Btll Just gave me thil 
three minutes ago. 
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Oh m:r goah! You eee, Delano 11 calt1ng that epeeob, 
and 1t vae our auggeet1on the other day that 
Delano •••• 

Yeah. 

•.•• and he 1 e a- he oould be called up 1t 1t vaa 
agreeable - that - that Delano vaa golng to freaent 
tbla to the state bank oomm1ae1onera vho von t meet 
tor another year, and there ' s torty-e1ght ot thea 
up there and 1t somebody oould eay to these coa.ie
e1onere .... 

Yee • 

•••• that here'e a • ••. 

Al'l right. Well, nov let me - I got to 
the 1fb1te Bouee 1n ten m1nuteai and eee 
understand th1e, and 1t I can 111 g1•e 
l1gbt. 

Well, okay, t1ne. 

Bee' 

go over to 
1t I oan 
1t a green 

All r ight. Well, 1t'a- everybody baa approved 1t 
but you nov. Crowley and everybody alee. 

Well , 1nolude Bell and me. 

Well, I don ' t know about Dan. I don ' t know vbat Dan 
th1nka about 1 t. 

Yeah, well, I've only had 1t three alnutea. 

Yeah. 

All right. 

Okay, t1ne. Goodbye. 
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(Joint Announcement, copy attached, handed to the 
Secretary by Mr . Bell.) 

H .~ . JR: Let me read this thing. 

MR. BELL: He has the borrowing in there fran the 
Federal ; I suppose it is all rignt. That is number 
four. 

H . ~ . JR: \\ha t doea ' that mean? 

MR. BELL: That is supposed to cover the capital 
ratio, this ten t o one bogey. 

13 

~hat t hey are t rying to say there is that any bank 
that buys Governments or makes other loans out of these 
increased deposi ta shall t ake those increased earnings 
and set them up to write off premiums, as a depreciation 
in their bond portfolio, or to strengthen thei r capital 
structure . 

I di scussed this - maybe I shouldn't, but I had to 
have advice about i t, so I diacus~ed it with the sub
can:nittee, and they said that this statement ougnt to be 
issued sometime - not publicly, but it ought to be given 
t o the examiners . It 1s important, and.probably it ought 
t o, some way, be gotten to the State banking examiners. 
But they think most of the small country banks will take 
number four t o mean a control over their dividend policy, 
which will do more harm in trying to set straight this 
capital ratio business . 

They think that is a good statement for Delano to 
use as a basis for discussion at the convention - l et 
him go ahead and do it, and let them act as they see fi t 
af t er the discussion . It waa't be public; i t will be 
behind closed doors , and then we will rewrite number 
four, here, t o make i t clear to the little country 
banker what we are t rying to do . We are trying to help 
him; we are not trying to control his dividend policies . 

H .l'. JR: \'1ba t were Stev.art ' s and Viner's object i ons? 

WR. BELL: Stewart's objection wes on t~o thi ngs, 
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I think, that Eccles is dragging in here: the loans by 
banks - f rom the Federal keasrve banks to banks, and I 
do no t think he understood tha t moat of the veople dis
cussing this bed in mind that just a few day s loans 
would be involved - not a long teru1, just in and out. 

H.M.JR: I would be influenced by these three 
fell 0'11'8 • 

l..!R. BEll.: Eccles said the t he thought number four 
needed a lot more study. That was their vi ew, too. 

H.U. JR: I will tell you what I will do . You talk 
this over with those three men that are here. 

MR. BELL: That was thei r advice last night. 

H.M. JR: I would like to get - after all, this 
meet ing is all day long, isn 't it? 

J.tR. BELL: Yes, and I told Delano to stand by eo 
tnat I could call him . 

MR. HAAS: He has a lot of it in hie speech. It 
is stated better than that . 

H.l£. JR: It i s in his speech already? 

KR. HAAS: Sane of it . 

MR. BELL: Capital ratio is in bis speech. 

H.M.JR: But the thing is, this is canbined, which 
is good. Can you get Crowley and the others to agree 
if we change it any? 

MR. BELL: I think they can agree on number four. 

H.M.JR: ~hy don't you do this - when they come in , 
concentrate on this thing first, when these men come in 
at quarter of ten in your office; do this thing first. 

~bat do these boys say? ~bat is the gist? 

14 
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MR. TICKTON: New York aafa r eopen the r egister ed 
iaaue; San Francisco safa the same thing; the other 
two have a variety of opinions, Chicago l &fl ' 65-' 70 
and also ' 63-' 68; St. Louie aaya · ' 64-' 69--

UR. BUFFINGTON: Coupon or registered? 

15 

MR. TICKTON: When registered, ' 62-'67; when coupon, 
the longer issue. 

H.U.JR: Bow do you get the difference? 'Ibis is the 
heads of these banks as against your fellows? 

MR. TICKTON: These fellows called up various men in 
their neighborhood and reported what they said. 

MR. BELL: Largely banks . 

MR TICKTON: They didn ' t marry these and cane out to 
thei r own conclusion as far as Chicago is concerned. 
They gave us all ths opinions. 

MR. BUFFINGTON: The only possibility I can think 
of - I don 't understand it - is that the banks may fear 
a coupon will take more out of their deposita than a 
registered bond, but I would like to understand what that 
opinion is. I don ' t understand tnat at all. 

H .~.JR: In the next hour or ao you had better 
get aome of these fellows and - ia there any way you 
can get t hem? 

MR. BELL: They can wire. 

H.M.JR: How are they going to wire - throu~ th e 
Federal Reserve? Tell them to file their wire w1th 
the Fed. 

MR. BUFFINGTON: The executive managers and also 
that Government group in New York? 

H .~ .JR: ~hat is that group? 
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~R. BUFFINGTON : Security Uealers Discount, 
Salamon Brothers and Hutzler--

MR. BELL: They are the Government dealers. 

16 

~ BUFFINGTON : I would like to understand that, 
and I would like to talk t o eome of those people directly, 
and find out ·why they make those rec\)lllllendations, it you 
had no objections . 

lffi. HilS: Do you want to talk to insurance manY 
~oodward is here today. 

H.M.JR: I don't mind who you (Buffington) talk to. 
I think the sooner those telegrams are copied, so they 
can be around, t he better, because I want Bel l to show 
t bem to this group be is going to see now. 

MR. WFFINGTON : Do you still want to get telegrams 
in hers from executive managers? 

MR. BELL: A few of the best ones . 

H.!.!.JR: Yes . 

~R . WFFINGTON : Registered or coupon, and maturity? 

H.U.JR: Yes. \hy not get i t from al l twelve? 

IIIR. WFFINGTON: ill right. 

H.ll.JR: Maybe the quickest ltay would be to send 
them a telegram through the Fed. Do you know bow they 
do thia? Get out a telegram and ask them to telegraph 
you back. I have got to make up my mind, today . 

MR. BELL: Before twelve o' clock. 

H.U.JR: The telegram should leave wherever tbey 
are ·before twelve and get here at twelve o'clock Western 
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time. Let them file it by t~elve; if I see it by two, 
that Y1ill be time enough. I would tell them that they 
sbould file their telegram not later than twelve- thirty. 
They should file t heir telegram by twelve- thirty with the 
Fed for me, and make it "rush . " I ·will see Woodward 
during the day. ~ho else have you got? 

lo!R. H.AAS: Shiel ds is here today. 

H.lo! . JR: All right, I will aee him . 

That is all. 
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1~2 JOY 16 Pill 7 11 

SfL 
' 801 BDR! A IIORODfHAU TRPASUR! DIP! 

Rl DIOIIBI R TRRASURY FIIAICIIG: 

MATURITY OF ISSUES 

CORC!I SUS OF OPIIIOJ OF BAlKERS OF DISTRICT AID CIFICIBS or 
THIS BAR IS THAT MATURITY OJ 1-:5/4 PEROm BOlDS SROOLD I I 

JUIE 15 1948 OR ABOOT FIYI AID OlllHALF TEARS n o' THAT TIJIII Or 

2-1/2 PIRCEIT COUPOJ BOND SHOULD MOT BE EXTn DID BEYOID 

DIOQIBIR, 1964-69. I/ 

AIJOUIOIMI IT OF OFFIRIJG -

Ill REGARD TO AIIOUICIIIIiMT, VE RICOMM I ID THAT TREASURY AIIOUIOI 

ON THURSDAY THE TOTAL AIIIOUIT THAT WILL HAVE TO BE RAISED FROM 

ALL SOURCIS BITVII I I OV AND FEB. 1. THE PURPOSE OF THIS IS TO 

GIVE THI MARICH A PICTURE OF THI OVER-ALL PROGRAM. TRI TREA!>URY 

MIGHT Till IIDIOATI THE AIOUIT or N!V MOI ET THAT WILL Bl OBTAINED 
(. 

FROI TII A&Uft BILLS, WAR SOliDS AID TAX IOTIS. IT COOLD II 

AIROUIDID Tll&f Til RUAIIDIR WILL BE RUSI D THROUGH THRII 

Orrllllll & til 7/1 PIROIIT CIRTIFICATIS, THI 1-}/4 P!RCIIT 

BOIDI AID till 1-l/2 PIIODf BOlDS AYAILABLI TO OTRIRS fHAI 

OOKIIROUL IAIU Rt..IJIIG DDAJD DIPOSITB. IIOIIIIIIG lOY }0 

TH!! YiorORt FVID 00111t'fl18 TO II ASOD TO OARRf 01 AI IJ'tDSIYI 

OAKPUCII TO BkLL fBI Isstrlt& TO Bl OFFIRI D TO IODAH IJYISTORS. 

••~rT~<w THIS OAIIPUGI HAS BDI UIDIR WAY FOR TWO VIliS THI 1-}/4 
• 
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PlltOD! IOIDI !0 II OFrUID FOR llR IIJIIOIIP!IOI roR A 

PIJIIOD OJ POUR DAta, !D rlllBT OF .JAIOARf !II 7/1 PIIODI 

OIHiriOA!II !0 81 OPD FOR BAR IIUIIOIIP!IOI. DUDI!I 

AIIOUIOIIDt OF m AJIOOit tO II AloLOftiD !0 ldll to II 

RISIRYI D JOR Ll!ll DI!IRIIIA!IOI AID WOULD DIPIID II PAll 

UPOI !81 fOUL f OWII OF SALIS !0 I OIBAIIC lRistoRS, !Ill 

PROORAJI WI 81LUVI WOULD HAVI !Ill ADYAIUGI Or AfOIDIIG !II 

POSSIBILlfY OF llflla AI UIDII-IUBBORIP!IOI AID fBI 1101111!1 

or 00110 BAOI .!O fBI BAllS II .JAIOARI. IORIOfD, IPJ.Ittll8 

!II IAIIC OFFDIIG WOULD ORIA!LT FAOILI!A!I AISORP!IOI II 

BAlli, 81101 !II .JOI or riiAIOIIG WILL I I A OOI!IIOaJI 011 

WI 811 10 PARtiOUW RIASOI FOR ltiTIIG !HI OFrDIIG !0 lAIII 

fO !BJ PIARL H•liOR AIIIfiiSARf, 

0818!11 0 DAfl8. 
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BONORABLK HIIRY MORGIITBlU JR 

SIOR~URY or TRI TRUSURY 
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19i'2 JOT 16 P11 7 03 

II lOOORDUOI WITH YOOR RI,UIS!, WI IIITIRVIIWID TRI fOLLOWIIG 
REPRESIWTlTIVI OllLKRS THIS lfTIRJOOJ WITH RKSPIOT TO PRIOIJG 

A LOIIO TW 2-1/2 P!JI OUT BOJID: 

0. J . DIY II I, 0 J DIY III It OOlPliT 

B. J . Lm, SlLOIIOI BROS It RUTZLIR 

ALLll II POPI, FIRST BOSTOII CORPORATIOI 

BIRBIRT I RIPP, DISOOUIT CORPORATIOI 

.. THIS ORWP, 'IIITROOT PRIOR OONSULUTIOI, BUT AnD HlVIIIO 
STUDIID THI PROBLEII INDIVIDUALLY, RIOOJIW!IIDID UlllliOUSLT THlT 

THE OUTSTAIDINO ISSUI Of REGISTERFD 2-1/2 18 Or 19&2-67 81 
HI:OPDID, COOPLID WITH AI ADOOIOIIIDT fRAT TRIS RIOPDIIO WOULD 

CLOSI TRI 188UI. IT WAS TRIIR BiST JUDOUIIT, AID AOUI 

UUIIIOUSI.Y, TIAT AT THIS Till THI TRUSUIT liOULD SELL IIORI BOIDI 
liT IJ Til Oil Of TRI8 IJSTRUIIJT THAI IT WOULD IT aREATIJO A 
l EW IIIUI or II!IIR oouPol OR RIOISTIRQD 901108. TBIT ISTIIIATI 

THAT THI TRIASUII IOULD SILL AT LIAS! a2 BILLIOJ ADDITIOIAL 

REGIST~RID BOlDS OJ 1962-&7 IP TRI BOOKS VIRI LlrT OPII rOR AT 
LUST TWO VIliS/' AID, IJ 1'011 OAIII, A fULL IOitll WAS SUOGISTID. 

fBI rOLLOVIIG ADDITIOIAL POliTI Will IIADI: 
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BOLDIIS OF !HI 1962-67'8 RIOOOIIZI Till! Ir A IIV 18801 II 

ORUTID IT lUST IIOISSARILT 81 LOIOIR tHAI fill PRBSD! IIIUI 

AID, THIRIJOill, WOU LD HAS1'D !0 SUBIORIBI !0 AI ADDI!IOIAL 

BLOOI or 1962-679; ALSO, !BA! !HI AIOUit or OOU~ BOIDI !llt 

COULD Bl BOLD II UOISS or R!OISURID IIOIWWOULD lOt orrat 

THI RlSI or DAIAOI !0 IAIC(If PRIOIS. 1M BILIIYI !lA! ' !BDI 

IS A YARII! At PHIBIJ! JOR APPROX,IATILY t2 8ILLIOI 2-1/2 Pll 

CIIT BOlDS lfBIOB OAI Bl RAISID II All ISSUl BUt THAt !Bi OLOSIIO 

OF TBI 1962-67'S Vl!R AI ADDI!IOIAL AIOUIT or BOlDS At THIS 

Till WOULD PIRIIT A »>Rl AOOURA!I PRIOIIO or A IIV ISSUl At 

A FU!URI DAti. 
1 1 

VBILI THIS OROO'P UIAIIIOOSLI OPPOSI A JIV I SSUI II OOUI'OI 

FORI, fBI YIIV WAS IXPHISSID 81 ' AOK 011 tHAt THE OALL DAti 

SBOUJ..D II' J Ot SHOiltD !Ill 1965 AID 011 vm AB LOJO AB 1970; 

THAT !HI OPTIOIAL PIRIOD 81 AS OLOSI !0 rift YEARS AS P08818LI 

410 THAt Ir TBI OUTS!AIDIIIO ISSUI or 1962-67'8 Wflll IADI 

IXOBAIOIAILI roR OOUPOI BOlDS, IT .SHOULD 81 IADI llOBAJOIABLI 

JOI 000101 DDS or TBI JIV ISSUI AID JOt or tBI 1962-67'1," 

ALTIIClWI P•l•QI•PI tDU 01 tRUSUIY lm'AIItiDt CIIOUW 10. 

()15 II~ PUOLDDI IIUOB AI IIOBAJOI. . !B- DPIIUIOII or OPIIJOI JIBniO!ID TBI lAIII! JUIIGiat 

or tDSI 1a AID tift IWITI tHAt Ir A OW 000101 I- Of 

IYU 1965-70 WID lAIII, fiAt It VaJLD BRJIO 1100 til 1"7-721 1 

lOW OU!S!AIDIIO to 100 1/1 to 100 1/t AID WOULD ALSO 114n A 

LOWWJG lfriOt 01 tBI 1"'-51'8 AID POIIIILI AI fAR IAGI 01 

!II Lilt AS til BOlDS OAI.LAILI II riYI YUR8, 
ROU81. 
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BELL, 'J'R!AS 
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1,-., lOY 17 AI I 16 

BEST OPIUOI BIDS 'J'O Bl IIAfURI'J'Y DIOIIIBD 1, 1962-67 rot 

2 1/2 PIROU'J' COUPOI TAP UD IIATURI'J'Y DIOOBD 1, 1~ roll 

1 3/~ P£ROIJ'J' BOND. II YIIW or PR!SII! RA'J'IS OP'J'IOIAL OALL 

DAT~ or DIMIWISHID IMPOR'J'AIOI PARTICULARLY II OASI or SBOI'J' 

'J'ERII I S5UI . fRWrORI SUOOIS'J' OPTIOWAL MA'J'URI'J'IIS II 

DISPFIS!D WITH WRIIIY!R POSSIBLI. 

DAY. 
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HOIOIUBLZ HDRf IIORGDfiiAU • Jl. 

SICRI!ARY Of TO TRIASVRf 

27 

191l2 JOY 16 PI a. 06 

REF&REIOI YOUR !'ILEPBOII RIQUIST !'HIS IOBIIIO COifOIBIIIG 

PROPOSED TVO I SSUES VHIOI WILL II orrSJUlD TO PUBLIC JOYIIBII 

30. l HAVI OOITAOTI D IAIXIIS II OHICAOO, IILVUlrJI, DETROit, 

llfDlAilPOLIS AID DIS 1101118. TVO ARI Of OPIIIOI fRAt TD 

TAP IS3UI If A COUPOI I8SUI SHOULD BEAR A IAtuRit! Of 65-70: 

THRII Of 'fBI LARGI 1 NSTITUTIOIAL BUTIRS 81LII'II IT SBOULD II 

A 63-61 : TWO or !'HI BAlKERS fAVOR A 62-67 ASSUIIIG tHAt THI 

IIIV BOlD OtHIJl THAI 81IIG A OOUPOI IBSVI WILL HAYI TD IWII 

REStRIOTIOIB AS TRI OUTSTAIDIIG 2-1/2 Of 62-67. II RIOARD to 

THI 1-3/~ I88UI ALL ARI Of OPIIIOI fRAT A fifE TIAR lOti 

1-3~ WOULD IIIUII 8UOCI88 Of tHI OffDIIG AID WOULD 81 

lXTRDILf Att.uotiYI J OT OILY !0 81118 BUt !0 CORPORATIOI8 

liD WOOLD UIIIOUITIDLT Bl HIAYILT OVIRSUBSORIIID. IOWIYIR 

WORit! OJ IA.IURI II!IIYIDID ARE Of OPIIIOJ fRAT A rlYI 

AID OIIIAU OR Ill TIAR IOID WOULD Al.SO U Attll.otiYI. II 

4JRIYIIG At mil COICLUBJOIB AS !0 TD IA!UJIIt! IAOB lARD 

HAS T~D 11!0 0018IDIJlltiOI fBI 1rr1ot til IIW I88UJI IAT 

IAYI 01 OUtltliDIIG IBIUII 

C. 8 . TOUIG, PRISIDIIT 

I 
I 
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BOIIORABLI HURT IOBOIITJWJ, lit, 

SIORETARY Of TH! TRIASURf 

28 

1,..1 lOY 16 PI 5 51 

nJRTHVR R!r&RUOI If WIRI THIS 110111110 OOIIOIRIIIfO SUCJOISTlOII 

FROII BAIKI ~S AID lJIYIS!ORS II DIBTRIOT. IAYV JUST RIOIIYID 

ADDITIOIAL SUOO"STIOIB FJrlll TRill LAROI IIYIS!ORS. IT II 

THilH VIIV THAT 2-1/2 TAP ISSUI SHOULD HAll A IATURITT or 
65-70 AJID TRAT TRI 1-31''1 SROO LD I I 6-1/ 2 liARS OPTIOIAL II 

C. S , J OOIO, PRISIDII! 

' 
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ROJORABLI BIIRY IOftGDfiiAU .JR 

SEOY or THI TRIAS 

29 

1,a.2 JOY 16 PI If 2 9 

rtiRTHIR RIF!JlDOI IS MADI \'0 YOUR ULIPIOII IIQUIRY THIS 

MORIIIG OOIOIRIIIG IOYIIII R }0 FIIAIOIIG. I AI COIFIDII! 

THlT JOUR BILLIOI OAI 81 RUSID rJlOII fill 1-3~ lOTI OR BOlD 

liD TRI 7/1 011\'IFIOATI. If ADIQUlTI 10\'IOI 18 GIYII \'II 

BliXB l S TO TRI OFFEBIIG8 FOBTYIIGI! lOURS 18 SOrPIOID\' JOR 

THI \'WO ISSOIS fO RiiUI 0111. OTHIBWIBI I AI Of OPIIIOI rut 
FOUR DAYS WOULD Bl IORI.DISIRABLI. II MY OPIIIOI IAIY OF fRI 

LlRGI IIVIS\'088 ROLDIIG THI 2-1/2 RIGIST~RID TlP IBSUI WOULD 

LIII \'0 RAVI A DirrDDT IATUJIITY AID I BILitfl IT WOULD Bl 

ADYIBdLI fO ll!IID fHI IATURITY A! LIAS\' A UAR. AS 

IIDIOUill II 11' rllst VIRI, BAIII-lRI AJXIOOB fO IIAYI A flYI 

YUR IOfl D I ULIIYI A ~-1/f nAR BOlD WOULD lPPIAJo fO 

'fllD .JIIr AI ._ 
( 

G I~. PIIIIDII!. 

Regraded Unclassified



HMJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Allan 
Sproul: 

Robert 
Rouse: 

HMJr: 

S: 

R: 

HXJr: 

8; 

HMJr: 

8: 

!DioJlo: 

8: 

HKJr: 

S: 

Hello. 

Sproul and Rouae. 

Bigb~. Hello. 

Noveaber 17, 19~2 
9:53 •.•• 

Good aorn1ng, Mr. Secreta17. 

Good morning, eir. 

How are )'OUt 

Pine. 

Fine. 

Gentle .. n, I got your telegra11 an" the th1ng 
that aurp~ieed me the 11oat waa that theaa 
tellowa want a registered bond. 

30 

Well , they were unan1moua on that without any 
d1ecuaeion aaong tbemaelvee or with ue. 

Yeah. Well , or course .• • • 

I think their reeling about it waa that they 
thought praeticall)' aa muCh money could be 
gotten in with a regiatered bond aa with - as 
w1th the coupon bond and that it would atand 
lees chance or unsettling the reat or the long 
11arltet. 

or couree tbet'e oontrar)' to'everytb1ng that 
I ' •e been told up to now. 

Well, I th1nlt the ..•• 

Including Bob Rouee up - ae I un,erotood it, 
he wanted a - a coupon bond. 

Well , he oan apeak tor h1aaelt on that. I 
think our preference originally waa for a 
regietered bond, but when it oaae to- when it 
vaa dec1ded to have the blg drlva and the 
people who would have the aell1ng to do aa14 

(cont. ) 
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S: 
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they would r ather have a coupon bond, tnen we 
thought -- and thle i s ~Y underetand1ng -- we 
thought it would be better to go along and have 
the coupon bond. And thet1 a etill our view that 
the fact or• on both eidee are eo evenly balanced 
that if the selling orgenitation t hinke i t oan do 
a better Job with the coupon bond, then we'd give 
i t to them, but it then ••.• 

Well •••• 

•... becomes a question or Where you place the 
118 turi t1ea on the coupon bond. That we think ia 
iii})Ortan t . 

31 

Well , Allan, I wi ah you ' d reoanvaaa the thing 
because Buffington ia Juat up i n arma th1e morning 
after eeeing theee varioue telegrams. 

He 1st 

Yeah. 

I 1m not eurprieed. 

Because he saye that they 've Juet got to have a 
coupon bond. 

Yeah. 

Hellot 

I understand that, Mr. Secretary, and I 
got t o t~e the advice or theee fellows 
looking to to eell - eell the Job. 

Well, now can ' t •••. 

Well, now •••. 

Exouee me . 

thi nk ve 1ve 
whom we're 

•.•. I'd like to give you one atep i n their reaeon
ing •.. . 

lfell, who •••• 

• • • • i n connecti on w1 th thh •••• 
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RXJr: 

Rl 

IIXJrt 

R: 

HKJr: 

R: 

!IMJr: 

R: 

IIXJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

Well, now ••• • 

- ' -, 

•••• registered bond. 

Nov- yeah, well , ot oouraa, that's the 
regular Government bond dealera. 

32 

Yeah, but after all, Allan Pope, tor example, 
ie the head ot the- one ot the biggest diatrib •• -
bond distributing organi1at1ona in the country. 

Yea. 

'ftle Firat Boaton Corporation, not onlJ 
governments - government• are, while a .ajor 
part ot their bueineee, theJ ' re etill a aide
line to t heir normal bueineee. 

Yeah. 

And he told me that he went over the thing with 
hia aalee manager and they came to this con
olue1on. lbw part ot their reasoning, and I 
wanted to point thie out, wae that at thi s time 
without complete preparations they thought that 
the registered bond would do ae good a Job as 
the coupon bond, and thAt by the closing ot the 
issue ot sixty-two eeven1 s you would be able to 
oome ahead on your next drive with a coupon 
bond and price it accurately, whereae, they 
thought it vas nut to imponible to do it nov •••• 

Well, now •.•• 

••• • except by making i t pretty long or wrapping 
it around the outstanding sixty-seven seventy
two. 

Well, ot course, with all due respect to Pope, 
I have never yet - think hie advice haa been 
worth a damn. 

(Laughs) 

I mean- I mean he 1 e alwaya- I mean, I ' ve 
never - hie record aa t ar aa advice ia concerned 
baa not been good. 
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Well, each or these men -- and I have a great deal 
ot r eepect especially t or Levr, Devine, and 
Repp •••• 

Yeah, eo have I. 

They felt exactly the eaae way about it. 

Yeah, well, now look • ••• 

This wire waa juet ae muoh ot a shook to ue ae it 
wae to you. 

Now what I'm goi ng to aak you to do - because -
I mean I can't each day turn a aomeraault. You 
tellowa get me fixed one way, then you come along 
with th1e which ie contrary to everything I've 
been told. 

Well, I told you I 1d give you a tactual report. 

Yeah. Well now, Sproul, you're president of thie 
Victory Fund tor thle at your district, aren't 
yout 

Right. 

Can't you get the fellow• that are going to do 
the selling together? Oan 't you call them in tbie 
morning and talk to tbeat Ballot 

Well, I can tal~ to the onea I need to talk to to -
to get their reacti on on it. 

So th•t you could let me know ••Y, between no and 
three, give me a re.port on it. 

I•a going to - l•m going to have my fifteen 
regional cb•1rmen in here thia morning at eleven. 

On Victory Fundt 

Yuh. 

Well, that's perfect. 

So tha t we could cbeok with thea. 
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Tbe eix •• -the titteent 

Yeah, that' a the ob&iraen or all the regional 
areaa within the dietriot, 

Well, then between two and three couldn't- I 
could gat a report. 

Yea, ;you could. 

34 

Mow what I'd like to know trom thea, ·ie it to be 
a regietered or ia it to be a coupon, and &lao 
the aatur1t;y. · 

Yeah. 

Also, on the one and three quarters , ie it to be 
a - to a fixed date or ia it to be one that
with a tvo-;year spread. 

Yeah. 

Whatt 

All right. 

Well, that - it - well , that'• - ;your having thea 
in there ia parteot. 

Yeah. It will tit right 1n. 

Beoauee th1a - th1a th1ng - vall, it coaee aa a 
complete ehock to ae beoauae I thought ever;ybcdJ 
vaa Juat begging with their t ongues hanging out 
t or a coupon bond. 

Well, I th1nk that vaa the general attitude ot 
the Viotorr fUnd people and ot the banking group •••• 

Yeah. 

...• but ..•. 

Well , have another ahot at 1t th1a morning, 

Right. 

~ then when ;you're raad7, have ;your operator let 
a1ne know after lunch. 
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HMJr: 

S: 

All righ1:. 

How will that bet 

We'll do tb&t. 

35 
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And then I'll hold everJ •• - beoauea I'm - I'm
I'm trying awful hard to ~ake a deoieion tod&J. 

Yee. 

You eee, I got all theee pro•otion men ooaing down 
to•orrow, and the71ll ear, •Yell, what have you got . 
to &elU" 

Right. 

And I can 1 t be heuing and hawing. 

Right. 

And in pricing it this time I want to be a little 
on the generous aide. 

Well, ve 1ll give you a report right after two 
o 1 oloolt. 

I tb&nlt you. 

All right. 
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HMJr: 

Operator: 

HKJr : 

o. s. 
Young: 

HKJr: 
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HHJr: 
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Y: 
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Y: 
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Hello. 

Mr. Young. 

Hello. 

Noveaber 17, 1942 
10:02 a.ll. 
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Good mornlng, Mr. SeoretarJ. Thi1 il Young speak
ing. 

Bow are yout 

All right. 

Now look, New York eent 11e in a telegra• that wa1 
quite contrarJ to wha t theJ've been e&Jing be
tore - hello' 

Yea. 

TheJ want, they say, a regietered tap i1eue. 

A registered' 

Yeah. 

Oh, oh. 

Now what I'd like JOU to do il - ie to get ae 
aanJ ot JOUr Viotorr Fund people together or on 
the tele~one , 10u aeat 

Yea. 

And check with the• onoe .are, what do the7 want , 
JOU eeet 

All right. 

I'm not talk •• - I mean the tallows- JOUr- your
JOUr regional manager• snd eo forth and eo on, 
ee•' 
All right. 

The tellove who are going to do the selling, 
what do t hese Victor, Fund tellove want . 
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AU right. 

Seet (Talks aalde) Oome 1n, come ln. 

I ' ll get them together thle mo rning 1n the next 
hour. 

Yeah, and then- then the other thing 1a - 1t1 a 
do t hey - the big t hing 1a do they want a 
regletered or do they want a coupon, seet 

Yee , that's right. 

Nov then it 1t 1 e - whatever 1t ie - wha t - what
again ask theae fellova what maturi ty date -
hellot 

Yea. 

And then the o t her argument seems to be on one 
and three quartera, acae want it to a fixe d date 
and some want 1 t with a two-yea r spread. 

Yee. 

Now put that up to your fellowa •..• 

All right. 

•••. and then when you're r eady to talk, let me 
know sometime after two o ' clock, Vaeb1ngton t ime, 
will yout 

All right. 

Say • ••• 

I' ll do that, and I' ll - I' ll ge t them together 
thla morning. 

Get them together beoauae there'• - because these 
tellowe that .- people like Devine and thoae klnd 
or regular Government people are all recommending 
a registered bond. 

Well, I ' m surpr i eed at that . 
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I wa s. I juet told - I tolO Sproul and Rouee 
that they have me - tr,r1ng t o make ae turn a 
somersaul t once a day. I oan't do 1t. I get 
dhzy. 

Well I would th1nk 10. The - well, that -
thatle neve to me. 

Yeah. 

I'm very much eurpr1eed. 

38 

Well , Sproul1 e hav1ng t1rteen reg1onal men 1n 
ot the V1ctory FunO at eleven o 1 olook , and he 1 e 
putting the eame thing up t o thea. 

All r1ght. 

And he ' s going to let me know. 

Well, I'll - I'll have the - our men 1n the next 
hour. 

But I ' m dizzy. 

And I'll- then I'll oal l you sft er two o ' clock •..• 

You - yee • .•. 

•... 'iash1 ngton time. 

Yea. Atter two - about attar two - better eay 
attar tvo-th1rty. 

All r1ght, af ter tvo-th1rty. 

Wa eh1ngton t 1me. 

Well, I'll have thea together bef ore noon today. 

Thank you. 

And then I' ll oell you • . All r i ght . 
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Pr11e11tL liP. Bell 
)lp • !POIIII 
liP. Jmogeu 
-. fiudDg 

JoTaber 1'1 1 led 
10a06 a.a. 

39 

H.lLJRa I wantecl rou fellow• to 4o a little phCIIliq. 
JlaTbe it h riFt, lnlt tha ... York ol'Oifd aqa now that 
the7 want a regilteted bond. 111.7be that h right, bat 

then he quoted lll111 Por· I told h1a llln Pope h a 
nell lfiT• bat he hem' bam r1P.t ODOe 011 tha &inN 

·that he haa ginn •· He aald, !CIIl hanD't got tiM to 
P.riM a ooupon bod, • Well, that h the duued11t DOD
aeDII I ner hearcl, that h hanD' t pt tiM • We han 
all tbe tiae DIOtee&l'J• 

Jf~Tbe that h what the7 want, but the11 other fellow• 
haTe been telling .. that rou han to han a ooupou bod. 
low1. George BatfiAgton h reacJ;r to go up thr011gh the 
Mi.UDg OD the lclea, 

llll. BIIJ.a .b4 the7 han b11n preaohing to ua tor 
tha laat - e1'er alnoe the laat reopeDing iD :August -
that 1t 7011 had a 0011po11 bond rou 'IJOUl.d han eold a 
lot •re, &114 '1111111 70U put out the next ODe to put out . 

a OOIIp011 bou4. 

JR. 11101111 I cloD' t ball11'e that rou can aell a 
re.~ilterecl bou o.tl14e of the iuuranoe co.panhe. 
I a:ou•t mow how..., OOupoD boll41 TOU C&D .. ll. I 
th1Dk that the JlotOJ'T Flmd C~tte11 are apt to be 
aa.nbat n..-optlahUo on the aount of long-tera 
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two and a half ' s theJ can sell to indhiduals. a.at the 
onlT kind of a long tera bond they oan sell to indiTiduals 
1e a coupon-bearing bond. It you nnt to gin them a 
ohance to show what they han got, you han got to gin 
them a chanoe to sell ooupon•bearing bonds, 

H.K.JR: '!hat is what Dm s&Js ther han been 
preaching -~ for the coupon - and euddenl{ come back 
al ong on a Tueaday1110rnlng and aq, •Ifo. 

liR. BURGESS: I think it h partly a question of 
ll&turity. I think theJ are afraia if thq lengthen 
th11 •turit, they II&J drin out IOU buyers - it they 
put out a coupon bond of longer length maturity. 

B.Jl.JR: W.ll, eOM time toclq I han got to ake 
up rq lllind - between now and lllidnigbt. So it you fellowe 
haTe &~ doubts, the Trea•ur.r phone• are at 10ur dispoeal. 
It JOU nnt to call up ~lioq, I wiah JOU would do it, 
But Allen, as I sq, ia haTi!_!.g his fifteen renonal 
fellow•, and Hap Young' a people - -arbe he will change 
hie lllind between now and two o 1 clock. 

KR. BURGESS: 1he1 are the b071 that han got to 
ull them. 

liR. BELL: Be will if h• follow• their adTice • ... 
XR. BaarN: Young nnta a coupon bond, do em' t he'l 

I understood !r011 hia telegraa--

XR. BELL: Be eaid a '63-'69 Jea, but he did not 
go into the question at all like ~ York did. 

B.II.JR: I will put it up to hia again. 

(The Saoretar, held a telephone oonTersation with 
Mr. Buffington.) · 

B.Jl, JR: I mean, I take it that that is wh.at the 
.LB.l h going to adrt •e me onJ 1Ql are the oOIIIIIIi ttee, aren't 
JOU? 
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MR. FLIWING: That h right. 

MR. BURGESS: I thiDic our adYioe 1e lese good 
on that long bond than on moat things, because that is 
not a bank bond. That is a bond tor investors. 

H.K.JR: You have a lot ot ouatomers; you all 
hook up one way or the other with this Victory Fund 
COIIIIIIi t tee • 

MR. BURGESS: We will gin you some ad'fice all 
right. 

MR. BELL: ~ey thi.nk it will go, but they don't 
thiDic you will get theae eetiuttl that the Victory 
Fund Committee ie putting up. 

H.K.JR: 1he Victory Fund eaye a coupon bond -
they were afraid to tell me, but they have ligures 
all the way up to tour billion dollare. 

MR. FLEMING: I hope they are r ight. 

H.ll. JR: J. mlnlDIWII ot two, that 1e all they are 
eaying - a minimum ot two. 

MR, BURGESS: It they get two, they are damned 
good. \Laughter) 

MR. BELt: It they get the two, we will be sath
thd. 

H.ll.JR: But can 1 t you tellowe - you have got a 
lot ot triende around, and the telephone ie at your 
dieponl. 

MR. BELL: Sure, I would like to haTe eome 
inauranoe adTice here. 

' H.K.JR: I tell you who we oan get1 he ia in town. 
You can put him to work. 

• ... 
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KR. BELL: George Harrison was in town last night. 

H.JI.JR: No. 

KR. FLEMING: I oan get hold of Mr. Ecker. 

H.JI.JR: Donald Woodward is in town. Do 70u 
want him to help 70u? 

JIR. BURGESS: I am a director of the same companr. 

KR. BELL: Thq are all directors of insurance 
companies. 

JIR. BURGESS: 'l'h117 won't get 1110re light b7 phoning 
around than thinking it onr. 

JIR. FLE!.!ING: I think the insurenee companies 
woule like to han a little staggered maturit7, but I 
think the7 wi 11 buy either. 

H.li.JR: 'l'he7 got the 162-'67. Now some sar make 
it the same and announce that 70U are going to close it 
after this issue; others sa7 make it '65-'70, to give 
them ia.ething new. 

~ )IR. BEU.: You know Balcer of the travelers Te'l'f well. 
We used to deal with him. ~don't 70u giye him a . 
ring'l He haa been the bard nut to crack on this registered. 
He •11• he won't buy it. You aight get his views. 

H.JLJR: He won't buy a registered? 

MR. BELL: He won't buy a registered at all, 

H.ll. JR: I can't understand how New York could 
s_, right up to last night that it had to be a coupon 
bond and then the7 send for theee three Government bond 
dealers, who are able fellows - !our of these - and the7 
all s_, it should be regietered. 

MR. BURGESS: I thillk the7 are soared of lengthening 
the II& turi t7. 
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H.K.JR: How about depressing some of the bonds 
ther may have in their own portfolios, or is that 
unkind? 

43 

KR. BURGESS: No more than an iuue that does not 
go regardless of where it fits the cUrve. 

H.X.JR: One other thing, you are working on this 
business of this Philadelphia meeting? . 

KR. BELL: Yes. John licKee just called ae. Be 
is one of the strongest ones for it. Be thiDks now 
that this convention is going to do something· on their 
own hook and we had better stay out. 

H.K. JR: J.eyn:r, you han good advice here. 

There is one other thing. I am going to ask you 
~e~lows some time after lunoli when we should offer these 
seourities to the banks. I hope you will have your 
mind made up on that. Will you be ready to answer 
that! · · 

KR. FLEUING: Yes. 

B.K.JR: I explained the difference. 

KR. BURGESS: We discussed it SOillewhat. 

B.K.JR: ~. other thing - if we should decide 
to offer the four ' billion on one day, is the excese 
reserTe position all right? · 

KR. BURGESS: They certainly ehould be delivered 
on different days • • 

H.K.JR: Yes. 

KR. I!ROIIH: Particularly with the December 15 tax 
p1J1Unt coming in. The one payment oUJtht to be relatin}T 
short, the day before December 15, and lhe other ought to 
be soaewhere around December 25 to adjust it to the ' 
tax payaents. . · 
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H.K.JR: The point is, should I offer four billion 
on one da1; should 1 scatter, and so forth? You people 
are going to be around all da7, aren't 1ou? 

KR. BURGESS: We will finish up tod11, won't we, 
Henrr? 

ll.)(. JR: Yes. 

KR. BROWN: I would like to take a five fortT-five 
train, but I am perfectl1 willing to sta1 over until 
tomorrow. 

H.)(, JR: Unless something goes wrong - I am in good 
ahape on appointments; and unless aometh1ng goes wrong, 
we ought to be able to finish . 'lheae are the things 
that have to be settled. 
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Mr. Hull has Just atnrted h1a preaa oonrerenoe. 
Mr. Renohard 1a on the line and he aa1d Mr. Hull 
w111 call rou back. 

No, get me Mr. Acheson on the w1re. 

All right. 

1?:04 p.m. 

Hello. 

Mr. Acheson 1a t1ed up w1th an ambassador, and 
he w111 be f or about fifteen or twent1 minutea. 

Wel l , tell him I wan t t o talk to h1a now, and I 
can't wait. 

Right. 

Just g1ve him thot meaeage. 

All right. 

I can't wa1t. I want to t alk t o him. 

Right. 

12:06 p. ll. 

Hello. 

Hello, Henrr. 

Dean, I'm aorr1 to pull r ou out but 1t ' a the 
onlr chance I have to talk and Paul ' s here. 

Not a bit. 

Now thia letter from Mr. Hull - I juet tried to 
get him and he 1 a 1n preaa, and eo I thought 
I' d g1ve thla meaaage t o J OU for hlm. 
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Yea, air. 

I talked with Mr. Bti~aon last night about th11 
letter, and naturally be va e terribly upset. , • • . . 
Uh bub. 

•.•• and hie first i nolination vae that he'd give 
h1e part back to the Government. 

'ofbioh letter ie tbatt 

The letter from Mr. Hull to me. 

Oh, yea, on th1e - on the Span1eh ••• • 

On th1e Spanieb •••• 

Yeah. 

46 

And eo I told hi~ I wouldn't hear or it tor a 
~nute, that th1e was e1mply very low-olasa 
blackmail on the part ot the Spanieb, and I'd have 
nothing to do with i t . Nov I eaw the President 
thia morning and I told him about th1e thing, and 
he said that he agreed with me and that there'• aome 
epeoial fund that the State Department baa, and ir 
they think th1a ie ao important, let them pay t or 
it. Nov more important than anything else, and I'm 
interes ted in Xr. Stimaon, and tb3t ia I think that 
kr. Hull's letter for me ahould be withdrawn and 
destroyed. I don 1 t think it ebould be in the til ea. 

Well, all right. How do you think we ebould talte 
it outt 

Well , you'v~ot - you ' ve go t t unda. It you think 
that the seventy-two thouaand ahould be reimburaed, 
why, you've got epeoial tunde over there. There 
are lote ot apeoial tunda around town. Take, say, 
601 or the Eoono~ Act. You people oan pay tor it. 
But Just because Mr. 8t1meon1 e in the Government 
and they know it, and bold a pietol at my head tor 
172 000, I ' m not going t o be a party to it. And I 
don l t want it i n the reoord on aocount or Mr. Stimaon 
baoauae be1 a too fine a peraon. 

Well, let me talk with Xr. Hull. 
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Yeah. And I don ' t think- I don ' t think there 
ehoul~ be any exchenge or letters, a tter all , 
ae between ue on this thing. I mean I think -
I mean- ae I eay, my only thought in the 
matter ie - ie Mr. Stimaon. It - i t Mr. Stimson 
wasn't in the Government now, they woUldn' t ask 
tor thie seventy-two thousand. 

Well, I don 1 t think that hae anything to do 
with- I know it had no thing to do With Mr. 
Hull' a vietf about it. 

No, I'm not even implying that i t did. 

Yeah. 

But I am implying that the Bpaniarda are. No, 
I wouldn ' t impute that t o Mr. Hull. 

Well, let - let me - Randol ph epcke to me about 
thls .• • . 

Yeah, and he ' e in here now - with me now. 

Ye11. 

I tried to get Mr. Hull and I couldn ' t , and I -
I - I ' d like all correspondence on tbie thing 
deetroyed. 

All right. I - I'll aee i f I can't work that. 

No, there are a lot or tund~ around town. Goeh, 
the President has a t und, Donovan 1 e got a tund, 
Hr. Hull hae a secret fund, and it thle is an 
important m111 tary matter w1 th theee milllon'e or 
dollars ln all tbeee secret f unde , they can 
pluck out seventy-two thousand. 

All ri6ht, I 1ll ••.• 

We- we haven ' t got one. I have no secret fund. 

Yeah, well, I 111 - I' l l try and work it out, 
Henry, and .• • • 
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Well, look at it a little bit troa the 
standpoint ot Mr. Stiaaon. I know you ' r e 
devoted. to h1111 too. 

Yeah, I am. 
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And it puta b1m in a very embarrassing position. 

All r1ght. We'll see 1t we can't work it out 
tbat way. 

I' d appreciate 1t very muob. 

All right. 

I - thle - I mean tbh - thla - 1t it could be . 

All right. I - I'll aee it we can ' t do tbat. 

I tban!t you. 

All rlgbt, tine, Henry. Thank you. 

.. 
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Present: Mr . Bell 
Mr . Buffington 
1/.r. Haas 
Mr. Brown 
J.lr . Burgess 
lolr. Fleming 
Ill's. Klotz 

Novsnber 17, 1942 
2:15 p.m. 
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(The Secretary held a telephone conversation with 
Mr. Sproul, as follows:) 
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Bello, Mr. Secretary. 

Hello. 

No•e•ber 17, 19~2 
2:16 p.ll. 
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Well, where are you fell ows standing now, on your 
bead or your reett 

Well, we 1 re etand1ng on our feet. 

Good, because I don't know Where I 111 at. 

(Laugbe) 

Well, I have Juet f1 n1ehed d1ecuee1on w1th the 
fifteen regional chairmen or t he V1~tory Fund 
Oomm1ttee who are in from all parte or th1a 
<l1atrict • • •• 

Yeah. 

•••• and Vbo think they're 1n touch w1th what 
l ndiv1dual non-bank 1nveatora want. 

Right. 

They unaniaoualy favored a coupon bond and thought 
that they would reach more non-bank investors 
w1 th a coupo:1 bond than they would w1 th a regia
tared bond even tboug)1 the aggrega te dollar llliOunt 
aold might not be much greater. They ea1d that 
their salesmen ea1d to thea, • rr you want to g1ve 
ua the kind or meroband1 ae we have the beet 
chance or eell1ng, g1Ye ue the ooupon bond." 

D1d •••• 

They aleo ea1d that they thought eome change 1n· 
etyle in connection w1th th1e b1g, enlarged drive 
woul<l be helpful , that to announce the closing or 
the prev1oue reg1etered tap iaauee and the i 6eU
ance or th1e new atyle two and a half bond would 
be helpful. 

Yeah. 
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They cUd not think that a ellghtly longer ~~atur1ty, 
as compa~ed with the registered iaaue, would be 
a deterrent to salea •..• 

They did not •.•. 

•••• eo that they- they were on all counts in ravor 
or the coupon bond. 

Well, that ' s the- different than what these - that 
ot her group t old you. 

~t's V'Jry cUtrerent rrom whet the Oovernaent bond 
dealer• told us who had more concern about the 
e~iating ~~arket than theae people oould be expected 
t o have who are looking at it i n - almost entirely 
rrom a sales standpoint. 

Well, nov after you ' ve heard it all, where doea 
Allan Sproul standt 

After hearing it all, I stand in favor or putting out 
t he coupon bond, which I think will perbapa gat a 
little more than the regiatered bond in the way ot 
money and which, it it 1 a made sixty-five seventy, 
which I think would be the bes t maturity, would not 
ba t oo upsetting to the rest or the market, not eo 
upaetting that we couldn't take care ot it. 

I see. Well , ot courae, that' • wha t Burrington
I mean this what you're telling i s wha t be told me 
this morning, a nd he ~~ flat a a a pancake and I 
waa di zzy after hearing - getting your telegraa, you 
aut 

Yeah. 

Nov what - wha t about t he maturity on the one and 
three quarters. 

Well, M.r. Rouse haa diecueeed the general idea ot 
one and three quarter with the dealers and we've 
diacusaed it ourselves here wi th our people. We 
all reel that it abould be a tlaed maturity r ather 
than have any •vread. It doean't make any differ
ence whether it s one year or 1 two year . It would 

.be better to have a fixed maturity. 

Flxed maturity. 
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Yeah. And what that tlxed aaturlty abould be, 
you could do a June torty-elgbt, but 1t ae you 
eald thla morning you wanted to be generoue, than. 
1t should be a Mirob forty-eight. 

Yeah, Just a mlnuta. I got - I got - walt Juat a 
second now. Will you hold the wire a alnutet 

Yeah. 

Nov wait a alnute. I got to put down a whole nev 
business on the Nev York and Rouse. 

What '• tbatt 

I got to put eoaeth1ng dovn ell nev here. I - I've 
been running a table on you .tellova. 

Yeah. 

Just a minute. ~Talks aeide) Sproul, one and three 
quarters - no, what - what did he wantt 
five- 1t1 s ·tive and a halt yearet 

That ' s- that ie, 1t- you could do a five and a 
halt year, June torty-elght, but it you want to be 
generoue then you'll do tlve and a quarter yeara 
which would be March tcrty-elght. 

Just a alnute. Now whloh - which - which 1s your 
tlret choice? 

And - and our choi ce •••• 

Where- nov these- which ie your t1rat- vhat • •.• 

Our first choice would be the March forty-eight. 

Msroh 1948. I see. How auoh - hov much velvet 1a 
there in tba tt 

(Talks aside to Rouse) How muoh 1s there in thatt 

Well, th~re 1 e not- there'• not very much. In vlev 
ot the aile ot the 1aaue, ve thinlt it will sell 
very close to par. 

Uh huh. 

J 
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and, ot oourse , you're offering them - will be 
ot'ter1ng thea - and on a tap baa1e, and eo they 
will be at par until the booka are oloaed. 
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Well, now let's see. (Telke aeide) Th1e - . thie 
doesn't go to the banka, doee it, aubeequentlyt No. 
So the t the bankli • ••• 

There le a point i n connection with that too. 

(Talka aeide) Wbatt Well , hall, that ' s going to 
make a whale of an iaeue ooaing due on a fixed 
date. 

Well, it would be between two and three billion. 

Tbet1 a a lot of money f or my auoceaaor. 

Well , he's got to get ueed t o dealing in larger 
amounts Juat ae we all have. 

Well, we better begin to teed him vitamins now. 

(Laughs) 

Well, we - we've got a little over two billion out 
i n the one and a balta ot t orty-elx. So you aada 
a etart last time a.nd I think we oan well continue 
lt. 

Bell ~aye, "Wha t would you augaeat tor a call in 
tba tt• 

~ell , we suggest no call at all. 

Yeah, but it you - it - it there waa to be a callt 

Well, it there wae to be a oall , I think a one year 
would be better than two, but I think the difterenoe 
between fixed date and no - and - and a call ie -
ie a wide one wherra• the ditterenoe between one 
yea r and two doeen t amount to auoh. 

Mr. Secretary, the - the dealer group and we-- and 
the Seour1tiea Department and I agree with 1t -- feel 
that an option date oould not ba longer than tour and 
one-halt years. 
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Xeah. 

And that it r ou want t our and a halt reare 
with an option date with either a one rear or 
a two-rear period, the new aecurity would be 
calculated to the t our and a halt rear date ••• • 

Oh • 

•... and that would nave quite an obvious ettect 
with a one and three quarter per cent coupon on 
the one and a balta ot December tortr-e1% and 
all the r elated ieauea 1n that area. 

I eee. 

And I th1nlt 1t would ba d1arupt1va ot rour 
aarlr.et . 

I see. But either Karch or June would not , ebt 

Not with a fixed maturity. 

I see. 

That'• t1ve and a quarter •••• 

Bell- Bell aaye; .•• 

•.•. tortr-elght, tlve and a quarter reare. 

Won ' t a torty-eeven tortr-elgbt got 

It would go, but, ae kr. Rouaa pointe out, it 
would have a acre dlaruptlve effect on the reet 
ot the aarket than the !hed u turl ty longer 
iaeua, becauee they'd tlgure the yield through 
the call date. 

You eee, your one and a halte or rorty-s1x are 
aelllng at - Juet at par. 

Yeah. 

December tortr-elx. 

Well, Kaae banded ae a allp ot paper- •septeaber 
t ortJ-eeven tortJ-nlne.• 
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I tb1nk it would be out ot the queetion. In -
in one sense the aarket looks at it ae a 
aaturitr, and then ln the arithaetio eenee ther 
look at it aa a call data. 

Yea. 

And the - the longeet bond that I've heard euggeeted 
br anJbody up in thie part ot the woode baa been a 
tour and a half aix and a half, three montha shorter 
than that, and they all thought that waa too long. 

Yea. Well , rou be doing eo•• more tiguring. I ' ll 
oall rou baolr. during the 4&1. But I want to au 
Mr. Sproul this tb1ng now - whose advioe am I going 
to take, the Viotorr Fund or these Government bond 
dealeret 

Well, I think JOU abould talr.e the Victory Fund 
Ooaaittee advioe, wb1oh ie now aupplemented aa
b7 our advioe aa your fieoal agent after consider
ing both what the Government bond dealers have 
aald and what the Viotory Fund Committee people 
hue said. 

Well , how ab~ut - I'm going to be a little bit mean 
now - Sproul - Rouse waa telling me about this head 
ot the Firat National - Firat ot Boston - hello' 

Yeah. 

Wall, what about hie advioet 

Well, he's- be ' • Just one ot the Government bond 
dea.lere , a.nd the¥ were &.11 together on that eo it' e -
hie advice ie no more nor no lees than that or tb& 
o ther Governaent bond dealere. 

Bu,t ie Rouee - are you on •••• 

I'• on the wire. 

Do you agree with Sproult 

One hundred per oent. I think that we ought - eo 
tar aa the two and a halt per oent bond ia oon
oerned, there'• no queeti on in _,mind but that a 
coupon bond ot nineteen tixty-fhe a•vent 7 w1ll be 
the beat instrument tor rou tQ uee ln that area. 
But we oan take the ohanoea if 1t1 e that l ong ot 

(oont.) 
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the disruption that might come in the market . 
I 1s not worried about that, and believe we oan 
handle it. 

Well , nov- just •••• 

But I'm afraid or anything ahorter. 
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All right. Now let ma just go over thie once 
more , because after all I expect to get thirty or 
torty percent ot th1e money out or Mew York, eeet 

Yeah. 

So it ' s kind or importftnt. You tellowa reel down 
there it I do a coupon bond, e1xty-rive seventy, 
that ' • okay, eht 

Tbe.t 1 e right. 

R1ghtt 

Yea, air . 

Yeah. 

And on the - on the one and three quarters, either 
March or June, and •..• 

That'• right, the fixed maturity, March or June. 

And you'd a little bit rather have Karch. 

'J.b.a t 1 a right. 

Now do you want to go out on the end or the limb 
and tell me how many or thoee l ong ones you think 
you ' re golng to eellt 

Well, perhape I'd better do that. Mr. Sproul'• 
been away. 

All right. 

I think we'll - I think that you ' ll sell two 
billion or thea in the country. 

or the l ong oneet 
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Yee, dr. 

JXalut1Te of eke banket 

Ob, the banlte aan 1 t b117 tllat. 

Tbat'• rl&bt. Well, that'• two b1ll1on. 

Yeah. 

Well, tllat'e all r1cllt. Wow how - how .ucll ot 
the one and tlll'ee quarter• to the non-b&nket 

I 1a not Tel'T opt1alet1o about tllat. 

You 'r• not. 
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And I 14 lUte to aakt tllll otlllr 1111111t10D 1n 0011-

nection w1 til JOW' 'llbole plature ••.• 

Yee. ,-

• •• • tbat 1netead ot aak1nc an otrerln& of tbat 
1n the a1ddle of the oa11palp tbat 7 011 announce 
tile two b1ll1on to banke to etart MoTeaber )0 on 
the baele of two b1ll1on dollar• tor t ortJ-ellllt 
llolll't, eubJect to a .••• 

Walt a lllnute, wal. t a alnute, I toolt eoaetllln& 
oTer tllle - I cot -.bat I want - now 111 that oT .. 
qa1D, plea11 • . 
'Blat 1D etal'tln& JOIIr cupalp a.nd putUn& till 
ont and tlll'ee quarter• on v,p, •.• 

•••• tbat at tile ... , tlae, WoTeaber )0, 1011 otter 
a f1xe4 &80unt, two b1111on 4ollare, to the baDite 
for eubeor1pt1on eubJect to allotaent, tbat till 
\loolte r-1n open tortJ-dpt hoW' I •••• 

Ytall, well •••• 

•••• and then be allotted. Mow the rtaeon tor that 
1e t1111, that I 4on1 t expeot tile tale of the one 
and tlll'ee qu&l'ter to be large to the central publ1o 
.... 
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Yeah. 

•••• and the stor y would ge t around, I think, 
that they weren ' t going too well , and it would 
end up possibly aa a eour iseue eo that when 
you orrered it to the banke they would not be 
too keen about 1t • .•• 

I eee. 

•.•. whereas at riret I think they'd take 1t tiret 
bluab and be ver,y glad to ge~ it. 

Yeah, but how many or them would you otter' 

Two billion. 

Yeah. On - on November 30? 

On November JO. 

Payable when? Payable when' 

',1ell , whenever you need the 11one7. The fifteenth 
or - whatev'er date you went thAt we can work out. 
We ought to have eleven or twelve daya on it. 

Yeah. 

And after the booka have been open rort7-eigbt 
houra tor a bank aubecript1on, they then could 
be lett open ror aa long as you vent 1t tor eub
eor1pt1on or o there than bank a. 

And you'd have a halo or auooeea and be more
be oaore readily taken by the general publ1o. 

Well, my 1dea on theae bank eubaoriptlone nov 11 
to leave them open tour daya. 

Well, I won ' t quarrel with that, but I think 1! 
the t erme are known tor a week in advance, as 
they w1ll be I preaume, rorty-e1ght houre 1a 
a11ple t1111e. 

Well, I talked to aome or the rellowe out west -
eo11e or the Federal Reaerve Banke •.•• 
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I eee. 

• • •• and they'd like t our daya to give thea • ohenoe 
to go t o work on aoae or theae banka, 

Well , that ehould be perteotly all right. 
no harm in that, and it might do eome good 
or those d1atr1cta. 

There ' a 
in aoae 

They think, t or instance like out i n St. Louie and 
Chicago, oh, they were very enthuaiaetic when I said 
tour daya . 

I eae. ~ell, I think they need to do eoae work on 
eoae or the banke and it would be helpful to have 
eoae t1me. 

And they can't turn around, they eay, in two deye. 

No. 

But you ' d like t o get that behind ue, eht 

I oertairrly would. 

Well, would it get around i n tour daya it wae eourt 

It won 1 t - the - the ottering to the banks won 1 t be 
eour. I - I reel convinced that the tixed maturity 
ot March torty- eight would be a very welcome inatru
aent. 

When would you otter the oertiticetet 

After the thing wae over. 

When 1a tbatt 

Oh, the aeventeenth or ei ghteenth. That's Thureday 
or Friday. 

I tee. Not until then, aht 

No. 

Why eo t a r alongt 

Oh, I don ' t think there'• a ny need t or 1t ' till then. 
You'd rather concentrate on the other thing. 
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I eee. 

Xou111 - you'll have all your operating funda . 
l ou don ' t want t o pay intereet any aooner than 
that. 
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Ub bub. Well, tbat 1 e a little bit different, but 
that i sn 't aa muon ot- I mean that doesn't upset 
me like tb1e morning, but that - I mean thia ia 
~till tlu.id. 

~ell - no, I real1&ed that upaet you, but you 
wanted a factual report •••• 

Tbs t 1 a all right. 

•.•. ot what the market ~~ought • ••• 

Tbst1 a ell right. 

...• and ..... 

I ' m glad I got the Victory Fund Committee. 

(Laugba) 

(Lau3ha) And the other thing, I wanted to be 
aura that • .• • 

I•m glad I .... 

• .•• you underetood that that wire did not repre
sent any opinion ot the Federal Reserve Bank. 

No, I 1 m glad Sproul ia there aa ohainaan ot it. 

(Laugba) 

(Laughs) 

All right. Nov your thought ie - would be to 
otter the one and three quarter• on the thirtietht 

That's right. 

And the aeven-eighthe - the aeven-eights s couple 
of weelta later. 
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That's right. 

I aee. Well, that- that's- th&t ' a a new one 
but that- that'•- Bell aaya thot 1 a not new. 

(Laughs) I think he'• hear~ or it before. 

lie - well, he' a oulling a Rooeevel t. on me. He 
eaid he dreamt it. 

(Laue;he) 

(Laughs) Vall, you better follow it then. 
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Yeah, he ' a correcting ae again. Be aaid be gave 
it to ae in writing. 

(Laughe) 

Oltay, gente. 

All right, you'll •••• 

I'll be talk • ••• 

•••• you' ll want t o be 1n touch with ue later today. 

Det1n1 tely. 

Right. 

Thank e. 

All right. 
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H.Y. JR: You ought to feel lots better. 

MR. BUFFINGTON: I am just wmdering about that 
one and three-quarters at the start . Wouldn 't you 
give these fello~s a little bit better start to get 
going if you gave than a little more time at the start 
of tlie campaign? 
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l:R. BAAS: It will be opan the full length of time. 

MR . BE.LL: They will have the full two or three 
weeka. The only objection to that is the one you 
raised right at the beginning when we did recommend 
that; that you did not want a banking iaaue at the 
a tart of this campaign. 

H.M.JR: I don ' t want it . I don't like it . I am 
glad we have it on the 30th instead of whenever we were 
going tq have it, because we are not ready yet. 

MR. HAAS: Another important reason not to have 
both together is the reserve situation. 

H.M.JR: I am conscious of that . I personally 
would like to have the publicity on Novamber 30 with 
the Victory Fund Committee. I don't see -why came 
along on the seventh? We don ' t have to do both issues, 
but we will see. I can't think that ~e and three
quarters will go sour in a week. 

loiR. BUFFINGT<lf: No. 

YR. BELL: If it does, it is liable to go sour from 
day after tomorrow until the 30th. Tbe knowledge is 
going to be ~ut and there are not going to be enough 
of them.- I don't think anybody expects to sell enough 
of the one and three-quarters and the seven-eighths 
outside of the banks to put a load on the market . 

MR. BUFFINGTON: I was using the figures on the 
certificates and notes done before . 
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MR. HAAS : Burgess thinks those are the things 
you will sell. 

lLM. JR: l'tha t? 
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l.!R. HAAS: He does not think ;tou can sell the two 
and a half. He ~ouldn't advise an;tboay, in view of 
the present tax rat es, to buy a long bond; then be said 
he tuought one and three-quarters would be the one. 

MR. BELL: He thinks the people with real mone;t 
are going to buy the one and three-quarters and not the 
two and a half . 

MR. BUFFINGTON: 
coupons - six banks. 
' 65- ' 70, and two are 
a half' a. 

These bo;ts are unanimous on the 
Four of them are unanimous on 

talking ' 60- ' 70 on the two and 

(Telegrams handed to the Seoretar;t, copies attached.) 

H .~. JR: Perry Hall a.nd Stubbs aa:t t»o and a half's, 
' 65- 170 . 

Patton says he much prefers ' 63- '08. 

MR. BUFFINGTON: I have talked to them about that, 
and they think '60- '70 is all right. 

H.M.JR: Anderson - where is he? 
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L[R . 1\AAS: Burgess thinks those are the things 
you wi ll sell. 

H.M. JR: What? 

63 

MR . 1\AAS: He does not think you can sell the two 
and a half. He ,,ouldn't advise anybody, in view of 
the present tax ra t es, to buy a long bond; then he said 
he thought one and three-quarters would be the one. 

are 
two 

UR. BEll: He thinks the people with real money 
going to buy the one and three-quarters and not the 
and a half . 

MR . BUFFINGTON: 
coupons - six banks . 
' 65- ' 70, and two are 
a half's. 

These boys are unanimous on the 
Four of t hem are unanimous on 

talking '60- '70 on the two and 

(Telegrams handed to the Secretary, copies attached,) 

H.~.JR: Perry Hell and Stubbs say t~o and a half's, 
' 65-' 70 . 

Patton says he much prefers ' 63-' 68 . 

MR. BUFFINGTON: I have talked to them about that, 
and they think '60- ' 70 is all r ight. 

H.M.JR: Ander son - where is he? 
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!.!R. WFFINGTON: Richmond. 

H.M.JR: Here is the thing; every Government bond 
dealer that came in yesterday said to have a registered 
bond. Here these fellows have got to go out and sell 
a coupon . There are really three groups that I am 
working with: the l'oar Bonds, the regular Government 
dealer s, and this Victory Fund iting. 

lffi. lliFFII\G'f{lj: Do you want to hear these insur
ance man's views, briefly? Parkinson of Equitable, 
"Coupon or registered makes little difference' would 
l ike five -year shorter maturity than '62-'67 . 

H.M.JR: Would like what? 

MR. B\JJo'F'I NGTOlf : A maturity ti ve years shorter, 
just to be different, than ' 62- ' 67 . 

Patterson of Mutual Life - and tnis is interest
ing - total investments a billion, one ; Governments, 
six hundred and ten million; two and a half - tha t is 
their total holdings - he prefers coupon two and a 
half, ' 65-' 70 . 

Mr . Newhall of the Penn Mutual, coupon. 

h.M. JR: nha t us the one before that? I didn't 
get that. 

MR. BUFFI!IGTCtl : Patterson of the lolutual L,fe of 
New York prefers coupon, t~o and a hal f , ' 65- ' 70 . 
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NeVIhall of Penn Mutual eaye the coupon is of no 
inter·est ; that he liould like '65-' 70 maturity. 

65 

George Harrison of New York Life will buy either, 
but be personally likes the '65- ' 70 better and prefers 
the coupon. 

H.M.JR: Wbo got those !or you? 

MR. aJFFINGT<!l: I did. 

H.K.JR: You doubled up on these boys, but that ie 
all right - not on my boye, but on these bankers. 

MR. aJFFlliGTOll: I thought I asked you if I mifjlt 
talk to the life insurance people; I know most of them. 

H.1!.JR: That is all rildlt . You are working fast; 
that is wnat you were hired l'or. 

MR. BUFFINGTON : The reason I talked to Rouse - the 
principal reason - the Government men ~ay that there ia 
no magic in this coupon which the Victory Fund boye 
say there is magic in; and they believe that the net 
result to the Treasury will be as good on the registered 
ae on the coupon because we will go out and sell the 
coupons and they won't stay sold and will come back 
into the market . Therefore the net result would be 
sa good on r egistered ae coupons . Thef don't think 
the Victory Fund Committee ie adequately organized. 

H.M.JR: Who are you quoting now? 

L!R. WFFINGTON: The Government bond dealers. 

H.M.JR: You agreed with them on that, didn't you? 
(Laughter) 

!JR. WFFINGTON: I have prepared a one-paragraph memo
randum for you on the wey the Victory Fund Committee ia 
organized, so that you will have that if you want it. 
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MR. BELL: They all seem to want '65-' 70 . I don' t 
see how they arrived at it, but that is O.K. 

H.ILJR: Magic. (Le:ughter) 

(Mr. Burgess and Mr. Brown entered the conference .) 

H.U.JR: The thing makes a little bit more sense 
because Allan Sproul had in fifteen men from the Victory 
Fund Canmittee, and they are unanimous for a coupqn bond 
and he so recommends. 

UR. BORGESS : There is a smile on the face of the 
tiger (Buffington) . (Laughter) 

J.ffi . BRa'ill : Danny probably said we thought a coupon 
bond wae necessary. 

H.M. JR: He has not reported • 

.MR. BELL : I thought I would let you do your own 
reporting. 

H.M.JR: What do you people think? 

I.!R , BROV.N : We felt it should be a coupon bond, by 
all manner of means; that any insurance company which 
would buy a registered bond would buy either a coupon 
or registered bond; and there ia no chance of the Victory 
Fund Ccmnittee sellint~ any appreciable quantity of the 
bonda outai&t of . the 1nsuranoe companies unless it is a 
coupon bond. We did a considerable amoWlt of telephoning 
this morning and verified .that impression. 

H.M.JR: I was upset. I could not understand thia 
t hing of suddenly switching on me . BUt checking with 
you gentlemen, it is coupon? 

MR. BORGESS: Yes . 

H.M.JR: Let's say it will be a coupon. 
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MR . BURGESS: Not too long. 

H.ll.JR: What do you mean by that? 
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MR. BURGESS: I think a ' 63-'68 would be very good. 
Sowe of the contacts we made ee.id that it ought not to 
go out much further than the '62- '67. 

H.U.JR: Everything I have got ie '65-'70. 

YR. BURGESS: That ie too long. 

YR. BROWN: Our jud~ent is that that is too long. 
~~ think it ought to be shorter. The ' 63- '68 would be 
e. year and 'e. half beyond the present tap issue, wnich is 
June. This would be in December; it ~oUld be ei ghteen 
months longer. We think that the eignteen months longer 
ia justified if your issue ie a coupon bond, but not as 
long an extension as the ' 65- '70 would make . 

H.M.JR: Are you together on that? 

LIR. BURGESS: Yes. 

MR. BROW~: The three of us are all together on it , 

H.M.JR: Sixty- three-'68 , December? 

MR. BR<YiiN: December. 

){R. fl.'FFlliGTaf : Mr. Secretary, it is only fai r to 
say that in all our discuss i ons ~itb these men we have 
been talking ' 65-' 70, and while I know they stand on 
the 'ob-'70, I think there nas been so much discussion 
about that, that they are thinking of getting away from 
the ' 62-'67, and that is the way to do it. I do not 
think that they would stand only on '65-'70 if the 
question were- -

MR. BELL: This i s a better bond than the ' 65-' 70 -
better priced one - i t should be . 

... 
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MR. BUFFINGTON : They tell these people with whom-

H .M. JR: Give me the list of bonds outstanding. 
(Chart handed to the Secretary by Mr. Haas .) 

MR. BELL: There are only two in that area, ' 62- ' 67; 
one ie the tap, and the other ie ' 67- '72, which is ~losed. 

MR. BRO\'N: !nd which banks can buy. 

H .I.J. JR: Which what? 

J.!R. BRO.'IN: The banks buy that. Because banks can 
buy it, it is selling at a premium of about a point and 
a half . 

H.M.JR: But the one you are suggesting is December? 
Is that right? 

MR. BELL: I thought it was June . 

K.M.JR: I thought you said December . 

~R . BROI\N : Yes, December. 

H.U.JR: You said December, '63--

ILR. BUFFINGTON: Sixty-three-'68, which is a year 
and a halt longer than the present outstanding. 

l4R. BRCit'iN: Eighteen mon the . 

H.K. JR: Have you talkea around much? 

J.!R . BURGESS: The Travellers made that point. They 
have not bought any ot the tap issue so far. They said i f 
you made i t a coupon issue and not too long - t hey aai d it 
should not be appreciably longer than the other - they 
would sell short stuff and take some. But they would not 
be interested if it were a registered bond or if it were 
substantially longer than the '62-'67. 
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MR. BROWN: I talked with the Penn Mutual, of which 
I happen to be a director . Ther said they would rather 
have a bond a year or a year and a half longer than the 
present tap issue; t hat they v.ould not bur any more of the 
present tap issue if it wae reopened because they already 
held more of that maturity than they wanted. They would 
like sanething else, and it would have to be a year or 
a year and a half or so lonfer. It would not make any 
difference, but they would ike to have it a longer 
bond- a year and a half - than have the '62-'67 . Being 
an insurance company, it was immaterial to them as to 
whether it waa registered or coupon, but the1 thougnt 
as a matter of judgment, for what it was worth, that the 
coupon would sell better. 

I checked same of the people who were close to the 
f ield of the Victory Fund Committee in Chicago. We 
bave not so many insurance companies out there to whom 
to sell, and they said it was hopeless to expect any 
appreciable sales of registered bond by the Victory 
Fund Committee ; t hat unless it was a coupon bond, you 
couldn 't anticipate a considerable amount of sales . 

R.M. JR: Let me ask you gentlemen this . Tbe sug
gestion has been made - I don't like it - supposing we 
go to '65-'70, or '63- '68, do you think it is necessary 
for me to announce I am going to close the tap issue 
of ' 62- ' 67? · 

UR. BRO~~: No, I don't think so. 

MR. BURGESS : No . 

H . ~!. JR: It is a small issue. 

MR. BELL: We may need it before this thing is over. 

CR. BUFFINGTON: I v.ouldn't. 

MR. HAAS: No. 

H.W. JR: You know it nas been suggested. 
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~tR . llJFFING'TON: I know. 

MR. BURGESS: That wae on the assumption you put 
an additional amount int o it. 

lffi. llJFFINGTCN : And therefore they would talc e it 
now; this was the last opportunity they would get . 

H.M .JR: Let's just skip a minute to this one and 
three-quarters. Did you do any work on that? 

lolR. BJRG~S : Yes. 

H.M. JR: What decision did you come to? 

~. BURGESS: The ~rket would greatly prefer a 
f ixed ca turity of, say, five and a half years . You 
could possibly stretch it to six, but we think this 
v.ould be--

H.M. JR: Five and a half is when? What month? 
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MR. BURGESS: That would be, say, in June; that is 
a little over five and a half - June '48. 

MR. BELL: That is a vacant spot. 

KR. ll!RGESS: You can do that . That is the thing 
that would go best. If, from the point of view of the 
Treasury, you think it is essential to have en option, 
we suggest that you do a one year option, December '47, 
optional December '48 maturity, which would give you 
three possible times for refundi.ng. That gives you a 
little spread. 

H.M.JR: December '47? 

MR . BELL: That would be a five-six year bond -
f ive year callable and six year maturity. 

H.M.JR: I see. December ' 47. 
percent coming due on December 15. 
you think, the one year? 

We have got a two 
~ould that help, do 
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Operat or: 

Hello. 

Nove~ber 17, 19~2 
2:37 p •• • 
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Hr. Young ie not in the bank, but ther eJ!l)ect hi • 
ehortlJ. 

Okay. I got a ooupl~ ot oaah ouetomera in there 
with Bell. There ' e Mr. - well- Brown, Burgeaa 
- (talke aside) and who elae' - and Fleming. 
Brown, Burgeae, and Fleming, aek them to come to 
my room, please. 

All right. 
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Mr. Buffington 
Mr. Raaa 

HMJr: 

0. 8. 
Young: 

lDWr: 

Y: 

RMJr: 

Y: 

HMJr: 

Y: 

RMJr: 

Y: 

HMJr: 

Y: 

HMJr: 

Y: 

RMJr: 

Y: 

· RMJr: 

Bello. 

Hello, Mr. 8ecretary, 

Go ahead, 

Woveaber 17, 1942 
2:50 p.a, 
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I - I bad three aeet1nge tn1e .orning, and one with 
the inveetment bankara and one with the- with the 
banltere and then one w1 th a Joint group •.•• 

Yeah. 

•••• and the conaenaue or op1n1on, after I got the 
Joint groUp together, .•• 

Yeah. 

•••• vnr, they wanted a ooupon two and a halt, and 
the7 thought that tna uturit7 ahould be eh:tJ-
r 1ve anenty. 

A coupon tvo and a halt, eixty-tive seventy. 

Yee, 

Ub hub. 

And tbe7 - tnere vere one or tvo - that the - ot 
the inveataent group that tb:>ught 1;t:?'ngbt to be 
not quite ao long, but ther - the7 tinall7 decided 
on - agreed on a ai%tJ-tive aeventy, all or th~ 

But the7 all vante~ a coUpOn. 

All wanted a ooUpOn. 

Right. 

And then on the one and three quartere, the - the 
investment groUp-- I bad a little aeeeion with 
thea in order to brine the• Up to date tiret •• •• 

Yee. 
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, • •• and the7 - the;r thought th&t the - the 1nveat
ment group ·•• a vnole wanted a- ma:rbe a bond or 
rive and a halt and no oall date. 

ll'ive and a halt and no oall date , 

But after we got the Joint group together and we 
diaoueeed it and polled them, and we had a eeaaion 
of about an hour, Wh;r1 the OOnAenaue of opinion waa 
the7 wanted 1t to go over big, and the7 thought the7 
oould eell over two b1ll1on 1r the7 had a one and 
three qua.rtere t1ve-:rear note. 

One and three quartera t1ve :reart 

Yea, a tive-:rear note. 

A five - a one and three quarters rive ;rear. 

Yee , and the;r thought that i t would be o'ver
eubecribed man:r timee it the;r had the note and -
but the 1nvest11ent tellowa, when I had them first 
together, the;r thought t hat the - rive and a halt
:rear bond but no oall date. 

Tbat would be - bring 1 t to Deoeaaber rort;r.-aeven, 
wouldn't 1tt 

Yea, December torty-eeven. 

Yeah. 

And the7 thought that the - it might, 1t the71d 
sweeten it - the7 call it aweetan it a l ittle -
the7 thought 1t would go over big, and there 
wouldn't be an:r queat1on about it. 

How about a - a p1eoe or paper that would be 
December rort:r-eeven t o Deoeraber rort;r-e1gbt, 

Wall, the7 won ' t obJect. I - I t old them after
warda individuall;r, and tbe7 thought 1t would go 
over an;rwa:r very - very good. 

·Yea. 

• 
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But theJ thought at th1e t1st 1t we - aeauaing that 
JOU wanted to ra1ee a lot ot aoneJ •.•• 

Yee. 

•• •• vbJ, they thought that a- at least a five and 
a halt bond or the tive per cent note would be 
dedrable. 

Uh hub. 

And I bad a very intereeting eeaei on, end I think 
we 're going to get a lot ot euppert troa the - troa 
the inveatment and banking groupe on th1e. 

Yeah. Well , I 111 be calling you again. That1 e 
helpful, and nov Rev Yorlt nov lll71 that they want 
a - a ooupon bond. 

Well , the7 - nearly all or them wanted that, and 
they thought that it being that they could get a 
registered bond anyway it they wanted registered, 
why, 1t would help the eituation 1t they had a 
coupon bond •••• 

Yeah. 

•.•• and I called Ind1anapolie a few ainutee ago, 
tbat 1 e the reeeon I waa delaJed •. • • 

Yeah. 

The71ve reported that t vo or the unions over there 
are readY to buy t vo sillion and a halt. That' a 
Jus t a small citJ, and eo tbat1 e an ind1oat1on ot 
vbat to have 1n mind •••• 

R1gbt. 

• .. • ot the tap 1eeue. 

Right . 

And eo two or three ot the 1nsuranoe compan1ee, 
the aaaller onea, thought that a a1xty, ma7be a 
a1xtJ-tbree or aoaething 11lte that or beyond a 
s1xtJ-two eo that it would have a different 
aa turitJ on 1t •••• 
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Yeah. 

• • •• beoaue·e theJ had eo U!IJ ot the o ther e. 

Yeah. Well, I' ll be calling JOU again later in 
the daJ , Mr. Young. 

All r i ght, and I 111 - I 111 be at the ot t 1oe - ear, 
until eix or seven o 1 olook. 

Right. 

All right. 

!han). JOU. 

OoodbJe. 

• 
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I.!R. H.US: Yea, air. Enry bit helps on an option. 
You aee, thia ia quite similar to the one we are talking 
about . We are talking about September '47 with a two 
year - they suggested a one year and moved it from 
September to December in '47 . 

H.Y.JR: December '47? One year? 

MR. HAAS: We were talking September '47 and running a 
~ear option - '49 instead of '48. They are alaoat 
equivalant, aren't they? It depends on how lOU measure 
tna t option. 

MR. BURGESS: I think one and three-quarters -
people will look at the maturity rather than the call 
date. If you make your maturity '49, which is seven 
years, it is going t o look awful ly long. 

Yr. 

(Mr. Fleming entered the conference . ) 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation with 
Young, as follows:) 
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H.Y.JR: What he aaya ia that he got two groupe 
togetner , the inTestment and the other, and after they 
got all through - I can't remember which was which, 
but when they got through the consensua waa a coupon 
bond, ' 65- ' 70, but a few of the insurance fellowa· wanted 
'63-'68. The canbined group wanted a fiTe-year note. 
When I said, "Would they take December, '47- '48?" he 
said, "Oh, yes, they would take that, but what they aaked 
for waa a fixed date.• 

KR. BELL: A fiTe-year note or one end tbree- quartera, 
though! (Laughter) 

UR. BURGESS: I made a little speech to Danny . I 
think it is terribly important at this time not to push 
the maturities out too long. One trouble last time, 
people said t hey are just cutting it too fine b.Y stretch
ing it a little too far. I think that just a difference 
of three months or six months makea an awful lot of 
difference in the reception. 

H.M.JR: How do you feel about i t, Mr. Flaming? 

1lR. FLOONG: We are shorter and 
\'te are longer on the abort- tenn note, 
aborter on thet ' 65- ' 70 on the bond. 

H.M. JR: Where are you? 

longer, apparently. 
and we are a little 

UR. FLEWING: Sixty-three-'68, we f igured, on the 
bond. 

H.M.JR: I don't know who they had lunch with, but 
that ia what they are recommending. 

liR. FLEMING: 
and paid for it. 

They had lunch with me. 
(~augbter) 

• 

I bought 
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H.M.JR: And what about the noteY 

MR. FL:tn!ING: The note we nr.r ed - we pref erred 
a one maturity, but if it had to e a double maturity 
we said a five- ei x year, wasn't it? 

J.!R . BURGESS: Five and a halt . 

UR. FLEWING: Five and a half to aix. 

H .~.JR: Five- six? 
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KR. BURGESS: Five-eix if double; five and a half 
for s ingle . 

WR. FLEWING: None of ue are bothered about the 
certificate; we think that would go over very, very 
promptly. I talked with Mr. Ecker thie morning. I 
don't know whether these gentlemen told you about my 
conversation with him. They have now authori&at i on for 
two hundred million, but they expeot ed financing earlier 
in the month and they probably think they can push it up 
to two hundred and t wenty-five million. The¥ would 
prefer a little longer maturity so that it did not run 
i nto the eame maturity as the preaent tap • 

..,;. KR. IRHIN : A little longer maturity than the present 
tap, he means. 

• MR. FLEio!ING: Poeeibly a year . It does not make 
much difference to them whether it ie a cbupon or 
regietered. 

H.M.JR: You t&ked to the old man? 

MR. FLEMING: Yes. 

MR. BELL: But they do want to get o££ that one 
date they now have so many of . 

H.U.JR: I appreciate that. Let me aek you gentle
men this - we will just let thie date buainees simmer 
for a minute . Everybody agrees that on November 30 
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we should offer t o the non- banking everything that we 
are going to offer , I mean, there ie no argument about 
that . 

But there ia considerable difference of opinion 
as to when we should offer these two securities to the 
banks . I would like to have your advice on that . Did 
you settle that at lunch? (Laughter) 

YR. FL~ING: ·Well, yea, we settled that. 

YR. BROi~N : We felt tba t at the tilDe the i ssuea 
to the public are announced, it ought to be announced 
that two billion dollars of the eeven-eighthe and two 
billion dollars of the one and three-quarters ia to be 
offered to the banks. We feel that it ought to be stated 
that bank subscriptions for those iseuea will be received, 
probably, on December 7, which gives us some time to go 
around and educate the banks ae to the necessity of 
their taking them, and should probably be open for 
three days . · 

L!R. FLEM ING: Four daya. 

YR. BROV.N: We think tba t with Dec81llber 15 tax pay
mente coming in, payments should be called for on the 
banks' subscriptions for the eevan-eigbtbs about the 
18th, and the subscription• for the one and three-quar
t ers should be called for on Dec~ber 26. 

YR. FL~G: Eightunth and 26th. 

YR. BROWN : That is the date of payment. We fe el 
that the fact that the bonds are to be offered to the 
banks, and the amounts, should be stated at the time of 
the initial announcement so that the date of subscrip tion 
for the banks should be fi xed at Dec~ber 7 through 
December 10, which ie four days . 

H.M.JR: Well, I lean your way, but I juet want to 
tell you the arguments. .One argument was we ought to 
offer the one and three-quarters r ight on Novem&er 30 
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because the banka would not l~e the iaaue, and that 
we had better get it out soon, before it got around 
that the public did not like it . {Laugbter) 

KR. Bl!LL: We bad better get it out and into the 
hands of the banke before they get onto the fact that 
the public won't like i t . {Laugbter) 

MR. BROWNt One of the great difficultiea we had, 
Mr. Secretary, with the last issue, was that it was 
open for two daye when the ~bacriptiona began lagging. 
The Executive Committee, and ao forth, met and 
authorized bank officera to aubecribe up tc a certain 
amount. It was difficult to gat hold of people and 
urge thS3 to do aore. If there ie an allotMent, if it 
is announced aome time thia week tnat it ie going to be 
open from the 7th through the lOth, there ie sufficient 
time to ~et a little mora perauaaion on the banks to 
take the1r proper - I hate the word "&[ocation" - but 
sanetbing of the kind. 

H.M.JR: Take what we need. 

MR. BRM: Take what is necessary to make the ieeue 
a success. And to open it all at once and give leea 

time for preparation, we think ie a mistake. I don't 
think that the public reception of the one and three
quarters or aeven-ei2btha will have much difference to 
do with the banka adned to it. The banks will realize 
that the one and three-quarters ia an iaeue which ia 
designed primarily for 6anka . They can't expect the 
public to take moat of it. 

H.M.JR: The thing I would like to do ia to give 
the Victory Fund Committee one week'• head start, with 
publicity and averr thing alee. That ia one thing. 
\batever we art going to do - ae I aay, give th .. one 
weak's head start ana then if we come along on the 7th, 
which i e the anniveraary of Pearl Barbor, and offer 
thia to the banka - you like four days? 

MR. FLEMING:! think we should have, Mr. Secretary • 

• 
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aome of the banks, particu!a~ly aane of the smaller 
banks, or medium- sized banks, function through 
committee action; and where you only have two days, 
sometimes it is difficult to get that committee action . 

H.M.JR: Of course they are going to know. I am 
goinf to announce this Thursday or Friday of this week, 
and will announce the iaaue and I will announce the 
maturities. I will announce the whole program. So 
they are going to have ten days - they will have fram--

W.R. BEIL: Seventeen days . 

l.!R. FUlliNG: &It you know how those things happen. 
Even though they have had the notice, they wait around 
until the laat day before they get to it, That is the 
answer. 

H.W.JR: This time we will have ample time to get 
the circulars into the banda of the banks, and give the 
ABA tims to do whatever they are going to do - moral 
persuasion . Is that all right? 

l.!R. BURGESS: That ia the word - education . 

WR. FLE{!NG: I think a lot of it ia a question 
of education, as Randy says. I think it can be done. 

H.K. JR: I have got one appointaent, then I am 
going to eee Eccles at three forty-five . Your train 
leaves llhen? 

YR. BRO~W : Five forty-five. If I can leave here 
at five--

H.M.JR: That will be all right , So if you want 
to go back to your bank·-

MR. FLEMING: No, no, that is all right . I didn' t 
like to delay it. 

H .K. JR: You didn't min anything. 
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MR. BELL: One other question, Mr. Secretar.y, 
that I asked thsm to consider, and that was this over
all statmnent ·, whether or not you should announce a 
figure ot her ·than the bank figure . 

H.M.JR: Oh, ~ea . 

MR. BROWN: We feel very strongly that, while the 
four billion dollar lUait tor the banks should be announced, 
it would be a great mistake to a.nnounce any total over-all 
figure, or any amount you would expect to obtain, either 
frma a combination of the three is eues, or fr aa each 
of the three issues, from the general public. We realise 
that when it comes to a quota there is an advanta~e in 
a drive, because you can split up the quota- ass1gn 
it to teams and put pressure on everybody to do his 
work. But it ia not like a Community Fu.nd drive which 
has been going on for a number of years. You don' t 
know now this organization is going to work. You don~t 
know what the response is going to be. If you fix any 
quota, there is a feeling that you have got to fix it 
way below what you hope to get, and if you fi x a low 
quota, once the people engaged in the drive have reached 
that mark, they relax their efforts. On the other hand, 
if you fix a high quota womewhere in the neighborhood of 
what·you really expect to get, you run a risk of a 
failure to reach it, due to many uncertainties of the 
situation. And failure to reach the quota ia absolutely 

unthinkable. Consequently, we believe that a quota is 
of no value unless, after you get the quota, it is 
split up by States and cities and by divisions of tradea, 
and eo forth, within tbe cities. You would have to fi x 
a quota so small that it would not do you any good and 
once the amall quota was reached, you would lose the 
effort and steam of everybody c~cted *i t h the c~paign. 

MR. FLEIUNG: But we do think that it is very 
necesaary that the four billion dollars--

MR. BROWN : That the banka aubsoription be announced. 

MR. FLEWWING: That gives sawe little guide to the 
various banks as to how much of each issue they should 
subscribe to, according to their el se . 
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H.l.l. JR: Where are you, George, on thh? 

I£R. llJFFINGTON: I have vacillated on it a good deal . 
I would like to have sane yard stick we could put up to 
these boye, but I am afrai d there ie a good deal in what 
Mr. Brown eaya, that we have' not tried this kind of an 
operation before, and we certainly don ' t want to make a 
mistake on it. That ia the one danger I see. I t hink -
I do not share, entirely, the view that if it iB going 
to be effective you have to divide it up. We have told 
theae boys on tax notea, for example, what we e~ected 
them to do, over-all, and it baa been quite a shmulant 
to them . They have exceeded those figures. I do not 
know that it would be necessary to divide it up, but 
I am afraid there are so many di sadvantages it would 
unY.ise to get into it at this time . 

lo!R. BELL: The Executive llanagers know pretty 
well, already, what we want. I do not think you have 
to set any official quotas . 

H.M. JR: You are with these fel lows? 

M1L BELL: A~aolutely , and I am scared to death to 
announce anything. 

lo!R. FLEWING: You are not afraid of the bank figure. 

liR. BELL: No, no, I think that should ~·done . 
do not want the Secretary aoouaed of having go to 
banlca for the balance. 

loffi . BJRGESS: The tille to announoe a figure ie 
after you have got it. 

loi'R. BFI.L: I think so. 

I 
the 

!JR. BURGESS: That i a the time to make the headlines . 

H.M.JR: Well, t hie thing ie taking shape, and I 
think between now and midnight we can come to some deci
sion . (Laugbter) You gentlemen will hold yourselves 
in readineaa . 
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Pnnnt: )(r. Bell 
Kr. atffington 
Jlr. ll:ccha 
Jlr. Hau 
Jlr. llurpl!T 
Kr. Burgtu, 
Jlr. Brom 
)(p. Fl.tng 

ln•ber 17 • 1~2 
3:20 , ... 

B.ll.JR: Karriner, let'a get thia for. find 
f i rat. You •••• 7ou art worried about the publicit.r. 
I a not becauu we will han lota of experta aroUDCl 
hePt t~OPPOW. 
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llR. ECCLES: I a not worried about tbt publici t.r -
aa to getting plent1 of it. I waa worritdaort about 
the buh upon which - after all, the pubiicit7 bu 
got to be dttel'llined upon what 70U 117. Tbt7 han got 
to build the publioit7 around what 70u aa7. 

H.Jl . JR: Here 1a the thinf• ~ tbt lonf bond, the 
tap iaaut - 70u know th•7 had btat bond dta era in 
7t1hPda7. 

llR. I!CCL!S: I know the ator7 on that. 

B.W:.JR: !nd now tbt7 all ant a coupon bond. 

llR. ECCLES: Did tbt dtaltn change? 

H.ll.JR: No, but I atan Sproul and hia crowd. I 
talked again to Hap YoUJig and ht wanta a coupon, and the 
rtpreaentatiTea of tht ABA want a coupon. 

llR. ECCLES: There hu nntr bean an7 qut~tion in 
-r aind, after aeeting with the aanagtPI of the Yictor1 
Fund Ca.aittee - theae ftllowa art tbt onea we expect to 
go out and aell a IICUPit7, and tbtrt Wll DtTtP anr 
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queatioa in their aiada at all about it. 

liR. BEU.: I think it h prett1 uaaniaoua upon the 
ooupoa, except the GoTeraaeat bond dealers, and they 
are acared of the market. 

liR. ECCLES: Those fellowa are alwaya - eTerJ tlaa 
we follow th.oae fellowa we get iato trouble, &DlW&J• 

B.li!.JR: You agree it ahould be a 'coupoa'l 

KR. ECCLES: Abaolutely. 

B.li.JR: 'l'hlll the aut thing h how l011g should 
the thiag run, and we get the adTioe, traa Dec•ber 
'63-'68 to '65-'70. 

KR. ECCLES: Sixtr-tin - '70, I think. 

H.Y.JR: What theJ say ia you go a little bit too 
far - b7 goiaf into Dec~ber 163 fOU are going out a 
rear and a ha f further than the present. 

MR. ECCLES: Let ae put it tbia W&J. lhether it 
i a ' 62-'67 - it .Ould be perteotlf agreeable to ae it 
it were not tor the fact that Rouae and Piaer both feel 
that a ooupoa bond, at thoae datea, would affect, 
particularl3, the bonds; not ao auch the two'•- it 
might reach into the two'• andilltlaen•the two'a, but 
there h quite a distance betwaaa tba t , but the inter
mediate group of bonds would be--

MR. BELL: Fift7-six - '58 • 

.IIR. ECCLES: And the '52-'M. .If¥ poaition ia, -.hat 
of i t? We are not tr7ing to aupport tTtrT bond in the 
oategor7; we haTe got the two's and a half up here, the 
two'a down here, and there ia the bank iaaue, and the 
billa and oertificetea at the other tad. 

Now, ao fer ea the in-betweaa, let the atuff go 
where it wanta to - if you peg the two'• and a haif, 
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the two' a, and the one and three-quuten. So I would 
not care eTen if it went to '62-'67 if it were not tor the 
market boya. It will break the othera down aaae. 

H.M. JR: The '62 - we agreed that we wouldn't iaaue 
any more of thoae. 

MR. ECCLES: Sixty-three - ' 68 would be certainl7 
eatiefactory to me . Moat want '65-' 70. 

H.M.JR: &t the inaurance ocapaniu a.re a&Jing 
'63- '68; it goes out a Jear and a half longer. 

MR. ECCLES: Our aarket bof• 111 ' 65- ' 70. That i a 
-hat our atatf bo71 feel - ' 65- 70. 

H.M.JR: Well, I want to bring up one other thing. 
Then we will get Roue• and Sproul on the wi re, becauae 
;your man gets it fraa them, donn' t he? 

MR. ECCLES: He got it f rca hi a own. I mean, 
?her--

H.K.JR: Koet of thtm. I&J '66, but theat iBA 
fellow• and aaae of the other• haTe been aaying Dec .. -
ber ' 63. 

KR. ECCLES: The7 price it, JOU aee, baaed on the 
action of the JUrket. That h what the7 hen done. 
!he7 gin a ll ttl• aore reliance to the market then I 
do becauae I aa7 we aore or l eaa aake the aarltet. 

B.M.JRt I am inclined t o liaten a little bit more 
to ths thie · time, but there are juet two things that I 
want to get fraa the market. You do not care much? 

MR. ECCLES: No, I do not care if the7 111 ' 63-'68 
or ' 65-' 70 ; it would not aalte &D7 difference. 

H.K. JR: Do r ou care, Georce? 

MR. BllS: No, I do not care. 
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H.K. JR: Do ;rou oaref 

)(R. BJF1IliG'l'C8 : llo, lir. I n.ohd to a., that I 
tnink thea• bo;ra haTe been a little influenoed b7 the 
fact that we han been talllig '65-'70 and, therefore, 
I think the;r are juat ata:rlng in the pattern. !low, 
Ned Brown juat talked to •• ooaing out here, 1 I wiah 
the Secratar{ would reconaider thia '68-'68 idea. We 
think it wou d be auoh batter -not getting too tar 
awa7 fraa the '62-'67. 1 I think if :rou put it up to 
thaae bo:ra in an;r oonTeraation, that tha:r would aa:r 
an;rthing oTer the 162-'67 waa fine - whether a 1•ar or 
three ;reara on the long end. 

H.K.JR: I woulcl. like to hen -.hat Sproul and 
Rouae aa7 on that. 

The other one h the one and thr11-quartera. 'l'he;r 
adTiee me to make it a fixed aaturit;r, either Karch 
or June, '48, 

KR. ECCLES 1 !11. 
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H.K.JR: Now, the bo:re around here would like to eee 
it Dec .. bar '47 to Dec .. ber '48- a one-;rear spread. 

' 
.IIR, ECCLES: Dec•ber wha t'l 

R.K. JR: Dec .. ber '47 to Dec .. ber '48 - one 71ar. 

Wh~re did fOU haTe it? Did ;rou haTe a fixed maturit7f 

KR. ECCLES: I did not han an;r particular judpent 
on it except thef ae .. to think that, of course, that ia 
l argel;r a bank iaaue, and because of i t being a ballk 
iaeue, and hadnf reuonabl;r abort aaturit7, that it 
would 1111 a 11 t le better at a find aaturit7. I do 
not lmow ·that it would uke auch difference, but it it 
their judgaant that i t would hiTe a little aore eale. 
The •s't-•68, I think, would be better than the '67-•69. 
I think, with the abort iaaue--
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KR. BELL: You aean, 147, 

KR. ECCLES: The '47-'48 would be better than the 
'47-'49. The one year between the call date and the 
maturity date would be better than the two yeare on 
the abort i aaue. They are both priced - it ee .. e to me 
both of th .. are right around par. 

IIIR. H.US: I think a Deo•ber 147- 149 would be 
too thin beoauae that bu two yean there, where 
Dtc•ber 147-'48 ia all right. 

KR. ECCLES: Two yeare 1a a little long for a ehort 
i nue. 

IIIR. !IUS; If 1011 bad to put Septaber, ·I think 
it would go a!l right. 

B.W.JR: It geta down that oloae? 

94 

IIIR. ECCLES: We figured the Sept.aber '47-'49 would 
be about eight or nine tbirty-aeoonde, 

KR. 'H.U.S: Theoretically. 

KR. BELL: 'lhat auoh? 

KR. l!CCLES: It do .. not ebow up. ~t_ 1e juat 
pricing it the way the aarket h. -

H.K.JR: Yihat did you aa7'l Say that again. 

WR. ECCLES: I aaid tbat theoretically it would 
price at about a hundred and eight or nine thirty
aeconda, the Sept .. ber aa againet the December, 

KR. RllS: The '47-'49. That ie on paper, but if 
you offered it, it would be two or three thirty-aeconda. 

KR. B!U.: And that ia pretty thin. 
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MR. RllS: It would be par if you opened it. 

H.M.JR: 'lhle thing 11 ahaping up. We han got 
ell daf tomorrow to wori on the publicity. We can 
get th a thing straightened out today. 

MR. BELL: Yes, we han tomorrow and part of 
Thuredq. 

B.K. JR: Tburad&J, if nece11ary. 

MR. BiLL: You won 1 t want to gin it out baton 
your pre•• conte?enoe. 

H.K.JR: No! and I do not han to gin it out 
until Tburaday n gbt. 

95 

MR. BEU.: I think it would be nice it we could get 
it out Thursday. 

H.K,JR: It we could do it at ten-thirty Thursday 
morning, I woul d like it. 

(Kr. Kurphy entered the conference .) 

H.W. JR: We are clear on the etTen-eighths? 

MR. ECCLES: Yea. 

MR. BELL: We can atart printing that and get i t 
out of the wq. 

H.!l. JR: Henry, the wq the thing ie now, 
,, .. , t o afee on the aeTen-eighth•, one year. 
no erguaen there . ire we •ate on that? 

MR. llURPIIY: Yee, air. 

nerybodT 
'!hen h 

H.K.JR: Then on the long iuue - the two and a bait -
it ia a queation of whether it 1hould be December '63-'68 
or ' 65-'70. I do not know what date, that date wa1 that? 
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KR. BELL: June, I think. 

H.V.JR: The insurance oaafanie• would like to ha~• 
it a little aborter. Decaaber 63 ie a 1ear and a half 
longer than what we han now. 

MR. ECCLES: Dec .. ber '65-'70. 

(!he Secretar1 held telephone con~er1atione with 
Vr. Sproul and Mr. Rou1e, a• follow•:) 
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!D!Jr: 

a: 
HMJr: 

a: 

S: 

RMJr: 

S: 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello, Mr. Secretary. 

NoTeaber 17, 1942 
}1)4 p.a. 

97 

You're here o·n the l oud-speaker, and Mr. Ecole• 
is here with me. 

Yeah. 

Nov this ie wha t we want aome adTice on. We ' ll 
talk about the two and a halt tirat, you seef 

Yea. 

Some ot the people, particularly these three troa 
the A.B.A., would like t o aaa December aixty
three sixty-eight. I t'a a choice ot aort ot 
b~tween that and eixty-t1ve seventy. 

Well, my o1m view on tha.t 1a that making the 
maturity sixty-five aeT8nty a a oomp8red with 
sixty-three sixty-eight wouldn't hurt your 
sales and that it would have much leas ettect, 
I think, on the reat ot the market , and that , 
therefore, it would be better to do the eixty
tive seventy than the eixty-three sixty-eight. 

Rave lese bad etreot on the market. 

Yeah. 

Nov Just- Just wait a minute. (Telke aside) 
Well, Allan, Ecclea aaya he doesn't oare. You 
can flip a coin. (Telke aaide) Ie that rigbtf 
Yeah, he aaya that ' • right. But it's a little 
bit • . 0. 
You know, my - my own inclination right along 
has been to keep that bond ae short aa poeeible, 
end I haven't bad eo much concern about the 
etrect on the market aa aome ot the other people 
but I'm impressed by what Mr. Rouee and the 
market people here tell •• about what the 
ettect ot too ehort a bond, Which ie available 
in coupon term to o ther than banka, might have 

(cont. l 
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and I don' t think it - the lengthening b7 two reare 
would arrect the aalee one war or the oth~r. Thoae 
people are going t o have t o be aold t his bond and 
sold it with a liberal mixture or p ressure and patri
othm in it and' they're not going to be thinking too 
much abou t whe ther it' s sixty-three or sixty-rive 
t o the call date. 

I eee. 

So that I - I would prerer aixty-r1ve eeventy. 

On eccount ot the etract on the ~arket . 

Yub. 

Now do you mind just waiting a ~inute , please' 

Not s bit. 

We ' re trying t o make up our mind. It may be a 
minute or two. I s that all r i ght! 

Yeah, we ' ll hnng on. 

Go t a cigarette? 

Yeah. 

All right . Better light it. 

I t's a good idea. 

(Tal ks aaide) 
Hello' 

Hello. 

It's eaay- 1r you gen tlemen will bee t your desk , 
I - I'll call you baok in two or three m1nutee. 

All right. We ' ll be right here. 

Two or three mi nutes. 

' .. 
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•••• wanting to eatiefy a- a broader liet of 
inveetore, and in addition to making a eecurity 
that 1e a little more aooeptable and poeeibly a 
little easier to eell, I have this thought in 
mind that at a later dete you might want to 
stretch that out from eay, a eixty-three-eixty
eigbt to a eixty-four-eixty-nine and a eixty
five-eeventy, and i t 1 e - if you make a eixty-tive
aeventy now, then, of oouree, it would be impoe
eible to etretch it out farther than that, whereae 
if you make it a eixty-three-eixty-eight and then 
later increase it elightly, the last Ieeue goee 
up to a alight preai~. That ia certainly not -
not adverse. 

No. 

Now the - a- a - we all know that a two-and-a
half per oent bond at th1e kind o f a ma turity il -
is- ie - ie a fairly hlgb-price eeourity. 

Yeah. 

And - end I don 1 t Ulu t he tendency or - or 
malting it appea.r that we're- we ' re cutting it 
down unnecee&arily. Mow I- I know Bob1 e idee 
that thie might influence eell ing in the case 
ot outetandlng aeouritiee. It certainlY ie not 
going to influence the eelli ng appreciably in 
what I call the Pearl Harbor iuue, the sixty
eeven-~eventy-twoa, becauee they ' re the only 
two-and-a-halts that are available to the banlu, 
and - and we oould l et tho .. go down anyway -
down. 'l'lley1re - they ' re a ~~int premium, and 
even if they did go down a f or three-quarter• 
of a point, it wouldn't aake any difference. 
'l'llat- you - that - that - we d~n't need to peg 
or eupport that aarket out. It • a hundred and 
one. And they've got a - they ' ve got plenty of 
room to - to operate in - to - t o - to drop. 
And when you get to the - the eixty -- what ie 
1 t, the eixty-eigbte - eixty - I mean the fifty.
eigbte • • •• 

ritty-eix eighte. 
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E: •. .. ~nd the tifty-two-toure, th~ ' re an in-between 
bond and- ana I don 't know that we need t~ support 
thoee at the present prioe. Let 1 em drop down a 
little. What ditterenoe doee it maket You- we're -
we're - what we ' re reall7 in e!!eot doing, we're 
holaing our pattern not on a s t raight line but we're 
holding our pattern on the two-and- a-balta out at 
the end-- thle two-and-a-halt coupon that' s on, we 
would have to hold that one -- the twoe, which it 

5: 

-

the longeet onee now being ottered to the benke, 
rou' ve got to euppor t that because you're going to 
have to uee it, end or course on the lower end, the 
certiticatee and bi lle. And what happen• in be tween, 
I think within a certain - within reason you ' ve go t 
to l et them - well , the eupply and the demand take · 
care ot it. And I wouldn't care it the titty-eighta 
did show aome little weakneae. Let it - let ' em 
adjust themeelvea. Let the - let the ti!ty-two- titty
t oure. They're both premium bonde, ana - and inetead 
or eup90rting them at the preeent premium, let the 
premlua- let it go down. Tbat1 a- that's the way I 
look at i t, and I lean to warda the aix ty - the silt ty
three- sixty-eight; I think it .would be a little 
eaeier to sell and I think, l ooking to the future -
And that it would - it would give ue a better 
opportunity in t uture ieeuee. Now do you !eel vrry 
etrongly on the other sidet 

Yell, I- I don't teel very strongly because I' ve 
been converted !rom the idee o.t it no t being necel!
eory to place thie ieaue much fur ther out than the 
eixty-two-aeven, but I do teal that it hae advantages 
to put it a little w17e out. Nov tiret taking up the 
points you mentioned, the be~kere and their idea 
that we don ' t want to get thle out t oo long, I think 
it that - it we were talking ot an 1aeue we were 
selling to banke, that certainly would be an applicable 
point but where it1 e an iteue we're not selling to 
banke, that they can't buy, I don't think the ditter
ence ot two years 1n call date or ~aturity 1e a - ia 
sn important one, either trom the etandoo1nt ot the -
ot the &bi lity to sell the ieaue nor trom the sta nd
point ot the poeit1on ot the holder. On the idea ot 
being able t o atretcb out greater ieeuea a!ter th1a 
one hae been put out, it eeeme to me we etart out at 
euch a - a low range ot ratee and heve ~a1ntained 
thAt pattern tor ao long now that we ' re - we're ~etty 
much barred trom the poae1bil1ty or - ot etretching 
out longer and longer at the same r o tee. I •.•• 
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Well, my- sy point i e that •••• 

..•• I think we- we have, unfortunately perbapa, 
been set in on a pattern ot ratea which haa too 
low ratea at the long end, but there - there we 
are. Now on thla queatlon or the two-end-a-halta 
outs tanding only being available to the - t o the -
only being - being the only iaeue available to the 
banlte tor that coupon, I think tlult oan be turned 
the other way. For instance, there ' • a large 
a.ount ot those bonde not in the hande or banks 
which haven 't r ound a ready market recently. The 
banks haven ' t been interested 1n them. The banka 
are pretty well convinced by what the Treasury haa 
eaid and by what the banker• ' groupe have ea1d 
that they thouldn' t buy 1e~uea out in that area, 
that it would be bad tor tbeg to buy euob long 
~aturitiee, and therefor e I don ' t think we ' ll get 
the support we 111ght earlier han expected troa 
the banta 1n that iaaue, and it will •.•• 

o r courae, you got a good - you got a good premiua 
on it, in api te or that. 

Well, then taking up tha t point and what it might do 
t o the tltty-eix-eighte a nd other iaeuea in which 
we're not eo particularly concerned perhaps aa 
iseuea, we are concerned, however, with the ataoe
pbere or the market, and I think a one point drop 
in the aixty-aevan-aeventy-twoa and carrying back 
through the reet or the li6t would create a - a 
rather poor atmo8phere tor tbia - tor th1e initial 
big drive we're putting on. 

But you,., . 

So that I - I atlll lean di rectly t ovarda' a aixty
tive-aeventy wblob, I must aay aa tar aa the 
market ie concerned, wee considered the lower range 
or maturity. Thera lel'e t ome recommend• tion and 
aoma opin1oD that an even l :mger range than that 
would be both appropriate and dea1rable. 

Ob b illa . 

!bat with the lower range or the market ' • idea or 
what would be a bond wbloh both would •ell and 
would tit i n aa nearly ae poeeiblt to the present 
market. I thl!U that will - will rnul t i n some 
decline 1n orloea in the l onger 1aauee, which I -

(cont.) 
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•.•• ao tar as I'm concerned, I think it 1 a- it 1 a 
all right if it1 a not too great and too preci pitant. 

Uh huh. Wel l, you reel rather atrongly then - the 
s ixty - on the - for the aixty-tive-eeventJ. 

Yeah. 
' And you- you reel that- that even though that 1 a 

contrary to the genera l advice or the inauranoe 
oospaniee and the banking group that - that theJ
that that won't be a deterrent in the sale. 

Well, I don't know who the banking g roup are opeak
ing tor other than banka, beoauee theJ're not •..• 

Well, theJ inveet - they invest lots of trust 
funds and theJ adviae a lot ot clients. 

I - yea. 

Yea. 

Well, the ineuranca oompan1ea it eeema to me right 
along have been interePted in the coupon, not the 
exact maturity, and th8 - the two yeare wo·n' t ms.ke 
any dit! erence to them. 

Uh huh. Well, it we t hould deoide on a sixtJ
three-oixty-e1ght, what would you thinkt (Laugha) 

Well, I think that - th4t would be that, and I 
think we'd - mJ•el f , that we'd have sacrificed aome 
market stability tor no great gain at the other 
end on ealea. 

Well, I think JOu 1 ve - let me aee if - - the 
SecretarJ. 

Hello. 

Yeah. 

I onlJ heard part or it. I had to ge t another 
crowd s tarted. If we vent to December s ixty
three aixtJ-eight, do you mind once ~ore juat 
r epeating tor my benefit what aecur1ties you 
think would be arrectedt 
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e: Well , the eixty-aeven-eeventy-twoa, the t1tty-a1x
aighte, and right down througn the 11at to the -
certainly t o the two per cent bonda. 

HMJr: 

S: 

IIMJr: 

8: 

IIMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

IIMJr: 

8: 

IIMJr: 

S: 

IOIJr: 

S: 

You really think eo ' 

Yee. 

Well , that - well, to be raoet1oue a little bit, 
you'd have t o go out a nd buy some, wouldn't you' 

'I ell. ... 

'l'ha t would help ou.r - that would help our reserve 
oioture. 

I think we ' ll have to go out and buy eoae 1t it's a 
dxty-t1ve-aeventy, and we t ollta would ba'Oe to go 
out and buy more 1! it wa t a eixty-three- eixty-eight , 
but I think the climate and the atmosphere in the 
market would ~e be tter it we didn ' t have to auppcrt 
too heavi ly to malte thia ie~ue go. 

Yea. Wel l now, what er!eot do you-- I don ' t know 
whether they mentioned thia to you-- wha t et!eot do 
you think ~e'd have - let ' e say we wert going to 
malte it a aixty-three-eixty-eight, and on the 
present tap 1eeue, the eixty-two-eixty-a'even, we 
gave those ,eople the right to change their regis
tered bond to a tap bond - coupon. 

To a coupon bond7 

Yeah. 

Well , I don't •... 

I mea n to the- to the exist •• - eame year, you eee' 
I own a sixt y-two-sixty-seven •.• • 

Yeah. 

•.. . a reg i s tered bond, and t he Trea sury gives me 
the right to change my sixty-two-eixty-eeven into 
a coupon bond. What etreot would that have on what 
we're t alking about' 

Well , I think that that would probably aggravate 
the situation. I think that there'• no need or 
doi ng that - that you c an close ott the exiating 

(cont. ) 
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reg1etered 1aauea and put out the new one without 
any right or exobanga. 

It would juat aggravate it. 
• 

S: Yeah. 

ID!Jr: 

S: 

ID!Jr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

ID!Jr: 

S: 

ID!Jr: 

5: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

Well, that waa my feelins. I Juet aa1d tha t 1t 
would introduce an extra eleaent Wh1oh ia unneoea
aar)'. 

Tha t 1 e the way 1 t nella to ae. 

Yell, that's the way I felt. ( ~lke aside) Whatt 
Let •e just - Bellt 
'iell, Bell doeen 1 t agree that 1 t would asgravate 
it, bu t he agreea t o leave it alone ao that •••• 

(Laughe) Well, that 1 e all right. 

So he'a t elling ue that be- be doee- he coaea 
out at the ea11e place but tor a different reaaon. 

Well, then we can ' t argue about that. 

And I don ' t think Eoolee oaree. (Talks aside) 
Do you? He doesn't care. Well, let '• leave thia 
alone tor a •oment, aeet 

Yeah. 

Just t or a llinute - and have we tslked about the 
one-and-three-quartert 

llo, not in th1!1 c~nvereat1on. 
• 

lfell, let - let ' e talk on the one-and-three-
quarters tor a minute. llow we ' ve been advi aed -
you adv i sed ua on a five-and-a-halt year - you 
ltnovt 

Yeah. 

llow ao11ebod)' elae hae said to 11ake 1t - our people 
here - aome or the people here t hink ve ought to 
aake it Dece11ber t orty-aeven to December for ty
eight, a one- )'ear call period. Rellot 
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s : Yeah. Well, our- our idea wat that - to aake it 
on the generoua aide it thould be t1Te-and-a-quarter 
:reara, Karch tort1-eight, but that 1ou could do with 
eafet7 a June - a tive-and- a-h&lt 1ear June tort7-
eight. 

f!MJr: 

s: 

ID!Jr: 

S: 

IDIJr: 

S: 

f!MJr: 

S: 

!IMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

!IMJr: 

Daniel 
Bell: 

S: 

8: 

S: 

Yea. 

I - I don't see mraelf an1 advantage t o putting ln • 
call peri od on - on that particular laeue, and it'• 
not 1fha t would be 1101t urlr.etabla. 

It would no t. 

No. 

But - when we went over that bet ore, 70u first said 
June but it I wanted t o .. ke 1t a little extra sweat, 
ll&lte 1 t Karch. 

That's right. 

Ia tl'la t right' 

That's right. 

But you don't llke t hia one-year apread. 

No. 

Ver7 defini t e on that. 

Tbat1 e right. :..::.
All right, now Juet a 110~ent, pleaee. 
( Talk a ae1de) Why don't :rou talk t o h111? 

Allan' 

Yeah. 

11by do 70u feel so etrongly about - &bout a year'• 
call period •..• 

Because I think tha t that would be considered- a 
bond to run to the mat urity date- it woul d be a 
aix-7ear one-and-three- quarter and it Juet voul~ 1 t 
tit. I- I ~ould haTe doubt& &bout i t goi ng. 
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8: Well, ot course, everything we'•e put out-
you take the twoa, and they haYe a o&ll - a two
year call period •.•• 

S: Well , th1e ie sore nearly back 1n the area of the -
ot the tcrty-aix notaa, which were - the December 
forty-six notea ••. • 

8: Yea • 

8: • • • • one-and-a-halt. Thle i e Jue t beyond those·. 

B: You think that t o pr1oe 1t .... 

S: I think they ' d price it to the maturity, and that 
it Juet doe~n ' t tit tor a aix-7ear one-and-three
quart ers. 

B: Well, they'd price the maturit7 all right, wouldn't 
the7' 

S: Yea, I don ' t think there'• an7 queeti~n about it. 

8: And that would mean - that would mean six years. 

s: Yeah. 

B: Well, it you were going t o haYe - ot course, the 
two-year call period would be too long. The one
year call period would - would not be eo bad if 
you made 1t a- a- a Septe~ber rorty ..•• 

S: Vell , to put it the other way around, I don't see -
I think that the call period on that type or 1seue 
ie - 1s meanlngleee from the atandpoint of the 
market. They l ook at the ~turity, and I don't 
s ee the advantage or need of it. We - we haYe a 
three billion iaeue and - i n - maturing in March 
f or •• - in December forty-eix. An 1aeue of thia 
she with a fixed maturity 1n the kind of financing 
we're doing now doean 1 t eeem to ma to be an 
unwieldy operation at all . I don't aee why any 
flexibility i s needed there trom the aide of the 
Treaaury. 

8: Well, I Just wanted to get your- I hadn't heard 
your ••• • 

S: Yeah. 
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••.• point ot view on 1t. I hadn't dieeueeed it 
with you before. 

Now ••.. 

I - I pereonal l y leaned a little toward the - the 

S: The epreadt 

B: The - the June torty-e1ght. 

S: Well, June t orty-e1ght with a !1xed maturity 1e all 
right •..• 

8: Yeah, that's what I aean •••• 

S: •.• • I was indicating •..• 

B: Yeah, that was my tiret - that was my !ir~td1oioe 
and the eeoond, or oouree , would be the - would be 
the one-year spread, the torty-eeven-torty-eight, 
but •.•• 

S: Well, the - the June forty-eight fixed maturity, 
I think 1& all right, but 1! he wante t o be a 
litt le gener ous, as he eaid he did ••.• 

B: Well •••• 

S: • •.• then I think it' s t he Karoh t orty-ei ght, end I 
think •.• • 

8: I - I .... 

S: •••• that vould go very well. 

B: I think that your argument ie a - i s a pr etty sound 
one and tbat they will figure the maturi ty date, 

B: 

S: 

and •.•• 

I thinlt eo. 

•.•• and it you put it over into - into December 
torty-eight, wh1oh i e the way they will pr1oe it, 
it1 e a little •.•• 

It oomee too long !or a one-and-three-quarter. 
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Yeeh, yeeh, I think that ' • a gooa argument. 
Yeah, we ' ll cell baok •ga1n. 

You ' re going t o call b•ok •s•1nt 

Yeah. 

All r1ght. 

B: All r1gbt. Goodbye. 

. . 

108 
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H.K.JR: You W&llhd '65-'70? 

KR. BCCL!St I .. ld personally I would prefer the 
shorter, ignoring the aarket queatlon. I think it would 
be a little better eale ot the ehorter iaaue. I aeen, 
I think i t would be a better article to aell, but the 
tellowe who are looking at it traa a aarket etandpoint 
are thinking ot the intluence on outatandlng iesuea. 

WR. BELL: Well, I cannot aee t hla '65-'70 ae not 
haYing any etteot on the market. I do not au how thtJ 
get it. 

I haYtn't talked to theae technioiana here, yet, 
but it •••• to •• that JOU han got, now, outatending, 
a regiatered aecurit7 worth about ten or twelYe thirtJ
aeoon!la . pr•l~a. 

KR. llURPHY: I think it waa bid tweln, the laat I 
eaw. 

KR. BELL: Ten or tweln. You han got a tully 
negotiable aeourit7 that is worth a hundred end one to 
tour-thirtJ-seconda. Tbia aacurit7 you are going to 
put out here in a coupon tora, not aYai lable to the 
banka, has got to tall sau place between that twebe 
thirty-eeconda prai11a and that one hundred and one. 
It se .. s to •• that the7 ouiht to giYt lese to the 
tora ot the obligation whicn is the ditterence bet .. en 
coupon aad regiatered than they do the restricted market 
by leninf out the benka; so it you do that it IlL • got 
to bring t back clour to the '62-'67 peiliod. That ia 
the onls waJ I arrind at aJ '63-'68. I did that lest 
night; l eaae to June '63-'68 laat night in thlnki.ng 
oYer the whole picture. 

KR. BCCLIS: I would go to Dec•ber, it you go to 
that. 

MR. BELL: That ia all right. Thia '65-'70 doea 
not aake aenae to ae. It is a bear on the aarket. 
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MR. H.US: It 1e an unillportant quution, the efftct 
on the market. The open market operations being what 
thef are, if thef haYe to bQJ a few - the7 need a lot 
of aecuritiea, &DJW&f• So I think we are arguing about 
aCDet.hing - I agr" wi tb Marriner - ton a coin. 

MR. ECCLES: The '67-'72 11 the market 1saue that 
ia aYailable to the banka and ia 1elling at a hundred and 
one, now. That wae the Pearl Harbor eecurit7 that we 
put out, Now that ia selling at a hundred and one and 
thia ia &Yailable to the banka . It ia the onlf two and 
a half 11arket haue, now, t .hat ie ndlablt to th•; 
eo the scarcity Y&lue of that thing i1 going to take 
care of that aecurit7, I .. not worr,ing about - eYen 
if fOU put the '65- 170 out, I · .m not worrring about the 
effect of the '65-'70,which ia not &Yaileble to the 
banks, haYing &D1 aerioua adYeree effect on the other 
heue . Do you agree w1 th me on that, Heney? 

MR. WRPHY 1 I think the outstandi ng leauee bearing 
more than a two percent coupon and available to banke haYe 
a tremendous reaer.oir, and not a leaking one, either, 
of technical strength, becauae the baDka that want a 
Ji!ld higher than two percent haYe juat got to bur th ... 
There ia only a l111i tea eupplf of th•. 

KR. ECCLES: Therefore that i1 in a 1pecial categor,r, 
and we do not need to ooneider that in the same 1enee 
that you would--

H.K. JR: If we get har d preaaed, aaae da7 we can 
aell another billion of thoee. 

KR. BELL: Mr. Secretarf, it it juat a quaation of 
how much weight rou giye to that new two and a half 
c~~fon - becau1e it i1n' t going to be available to the 
b a. ihich aide of that line should it go on? (Indi
cating chart) Here i1 your fullf registered note 
aYailable to the banka · (indicating); here (indicating) 
ia rour coupon and fullT marketable. EYerfbodf 
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can buy it. Now1 thia oce ia going to ba limited onl¥ 
in i h marketability to banka . How auoh nlue to gin 
that, and which aide of that line--

H.K.JR: Ia thie what they are worried about? 

KR. BKLL: Yea, rigbt in between there, but, of 
courae, they aay it haa effect further down the market. 

H.K.JR: You mean, if you aake it '63-'68 that that 
will have an effect on the '67-'72? 

KR. BELL: Yu, clear back down alaoat to the two'•· 
'!bey think it mlgbt enn han ecae effect on the two' a. 

KR. MURPHY: I do not place a great deel of weight 
on the market effect, firet bacauae I feel that theae 
iuuea under two are a great potential strength; and 
second, because there wouldn't neceaearily be any effect 
on their market prioe in any event. There miRht be saae 
greater acquisition• by Federal, and I doaot think 
those would be large. 

MR. BELL: In either plaee--

. H:V.JR: Vlf I luat put a little bit different 
angle on thia - talk ng more aa a aaleaaan? ~hich ia 

_ going to be the eaaieat to aell, I want to know? - KR. Kl!S: Thoae people feel 1trongly about the 
'62-'68'. 

KR. BELL: The '63-'68. 

H.K. JR: They are banltera, tho.ugh. 

KR. ECCLES: I know, but they are thinking of the 
market - the aalability. 

H.V.JR: They han been talking to the lnaurance 
fellows and the inauranca fellows want ' 63- '68. 
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MR. ECCLES: They are tbe big market. 

B.~.JR: And the queation i1 whioh are ;you going to 
be able to eell the moet of. Ien't that what ;you are 
interested in' . 

MR. ECCLES: Yn, aura, I aa not wor17ing about the 
market and of it. 

lm. BUFFINGTON: I can't belhn that it bae auoh 
ef fect on the aarket, and I can't btlieTt that either 
aaturi tr aakea a lot of differtnoe in peace tiat . .lt 
a bond eale...n, I would rather aell the '68-168 be
cauet it ia a little aborter aaturit1 &lid it aounda a 
little better. I agree with Allan that JOU are reallT 
going to aell theae b7 putting on patriotic and other 
preaaure. Therefore, I do not know u it ukee a lot 
of difference. If it were D:f deoili on,- I ban nner 
quite followed tbtat fellows on tbe '66-'70 - •hT 
they didn't think in terma of '68-'68. 

MR. ECCLES: .Ullll felt that wq when I talked to 
hla, but Bob &lid thtae aarket b071 haTe awung .llllll oTer. 

H.M. JR: I aa ebakf on New York becauat - I aaktd 
him, I eaid, "Are JOU etanding on JOUr head or JOUP feet -
becauat ;you ~n got ae diuf. • Bt aaid, "I aa on a¥ 
feet.• Thla aorning tbtJ wert all out for a regiatered 
bona. 

l{R, ECCLES: That wu the dMltra. 

MR. BELL: That waa the dealera. 

R.K.JR: They gaTe me thia about Popaand all tbt 
reat. 

MR. ECCLES: Thla 11 a dtaltr--

H.K.JR: If Rouae ia influenoed on thia--
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YR. ECCLES: The dealer• haYe influenced Rouae. 
The dealer• and Route work Yer7 o!oee together in the 
market and natural!¥ thef talk the ••• language; and 
Allan hae relied a good deal upon Bob becauea, after all, 
be hu got to aanage the aarket - the open aarkat account. 
Bob ha• got to direct da7-to-day operation of it, and 
eo Allan hal been influenced, without question, on what 
Bob has aaid - the influence that he tliink• that the 
'68- ' 68 would haYa on the market of o•tttandinf ieaue1. 
That h real!¥ what baa hat~pened. Thq an tb nkinf 
of it frca the market 1 t&nelpoin t, ra thar than frca he 
aalabili t,. 

YR. aJFFilili"'roN: It fiN. ltue that aarkat ai tuation 
out, than il no quaetion in rq aind but what I would 
rather go out to aall a '68-'68 than I would a '65- '70 . 

YR. ECCLES: I think of it trca thh atandvoint: 
we haYe had a shorter ieeue; we haYe had a '62- 67 -
true it it regieterad, It se .. • to me that fOU have got 
to glYe these people with regittarad securities the 
opportunit¥, posalblf, to conYert th .. into coupon 
securities. That ie what JOU intended to do, ian't it? 

YR. BELL: We don't think eo, now. 

KR. BUFFINGTOI: I do not think the insurance people 
cart whether it 1•--

KR. ECCLES: Thera are a lot of othera baaidaa 
inaurance people . 

H • .ll.JR: 'lha outatanding onea - 1••. 
KR. BELL: We han bean thinking t llh aorning that 

you ahould not malca anJ change in the ouhtanding onea, 
at thia time, 

KR. IIURPHI: I would like to han an opportuni tT to argue 
tha t we should, when the caat coati up. · 
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H.K.JR: Do we ban to diacu11 thh thia ainuh, 
while we are t17ing to get the 1earaget 

JiR. ECCLES: I tbiDk it h11 thh iD!luence, 

JiR. HiAS: It hae saae effect on thie market. 

MR. ECCLES: That ie right. That 1e exactl7 the 
point, that if you are going to conYert the registered 
lesuee into the coupon bond - permit the conYereion -
then, of courae, it you heye a epread of '65-'70 there 
would be leea conYereion than there would be if you make 
it '63-'68. 

In other worda, it 70u haTe got a '62- ' 67 registered, 
and you 1a7 to the holder• ot that regietered, ~ell, 
now, you can get a coupon bond, which i1 juet one year'• 
difference• - in fact, it ie leee than a year in tho•• 
that were ieaued eix aonthe ago - it ia only a half a 
year's differenoe- there would be more ot thea conYert, 
becauae it ia alaoat the eame maturity, than there 
wOilld be connrt if 701l aake it a '65-'70. · 

IIIR. lm'FINGTON: Sixty-the - '70t 

liR. ECCLES: If the holder of a nghtered bond hu 
'62-'67, and in order to get a coupon bond he has to 
take three year• or longer aaturit7, he would hang onto 
the registered. 

I do not know that it mekee aDf difference, per
sonally, whether they do conYert. If you wan~ them to 
conYert,then make it abort; if you do not want th .. to 
conYert,then aake it •65- '70. 

KR. BELL: I think you an talking abOQt counrting 
the present outatanding into the naw one coupon. We 
were thinking of ailing the one ouhtanding a coupon. 

H.». JR: Get that, Warriner. 

• 
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IIR. BEll.: lJe were tbi.D.kiq about aaking the 
pruent outatucllng reglahred ttCNri tJ a ooupon. 

KR. ECCLIS: 'l'bt.t 1a what I aean, 
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' -IIR. liURPHY:, '!'ou are aiaCNuiDg penaitting th• to 
oonnrt the outatud.ing into the new one. The propoeal 
1a to uke t .be old one nailable in ooupon fol"'l onl.J. 

KR. ECCLES: You hue t.ll &l'glllltllt for 168-'68 there. 
It 70u an going to penal t the ouhtuaing to be oon
nrhd in to a coupon bond, then it u•• to •• tht. t would 
go to a pr•ila. 

MR. BEll: .l greater pr•iua thu it 1a now. 

KR. ECCLES: Well, it 7ou at.ke the new otfll'ing a 
'65-'70, then it would go to a atill .greatt.l' pr.miua 
than it would if you aade it a ~63-'68, 

IIR, BUFFINGTON: But that deoiaion about the ex
ohangeabilit7 of the '62-'67'• i a not going to be aet 
now, at tlhi e' point, il it? 

KR. liURPHY: flhT not? 

KR. IJJFFINGfCII: hn' t tbt. t going to affect 7011r 
aarket on !elling? 

KR. liURPHI: It ae•• to •• that it ought t o help 
i t. It we penal t the ' 62-' 67' 1 to be changed into a 
coupon ncur1t7 they will natunll7 go to a pr•ha, 
and it ae•e to ae that it ie not a bad aalee argument 
that the people tht. t bought the lut ieaue aid all 
l'ight. ~the otht.l' hand, it we at.ke the ' 62- '67'• 
exchangeable into the new eecuritT--

H.ll.JR: That won't do. I won't uke the '62-'67'• 
tXcht.JIIeable into the new. That ia out. 

IIR, BEll: That would be ay rec-endation. 
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MR. ECCLES: I think that h better. 

H.K.JR: Go ahead, Henr7, about the '62-'67'•· The 
onl7 thing I .. willing to oonaider ia, should the '62-'67'• 
baTe a chance to change troa a regietered to a coupon ot 
'62-'67. 

MR. KllRPIIY: The original theory ot wing the 
'62-'67 a regiatered bond wae beoauee that wae neceeear7 
to adainieter the reatriction that the7 ehould not be 
held b7 o-ercial ballke. It bae now been deeided that 
the r11triction can be e!hGtinlJ aa..inhtered through 
the ballk naainera it the7 are coupon bonde. 

low, the reghtration h aerelJ a aouroe ot &DIIOT
IDGS to the holdara and a aouroe ot no gain to Uu 
Treaaury; it ia, in tact, a aource ot aDDo7ance, it 
&DTthing, to the Treuury. It 11•1 to ae that thare 
i1 no reason whJ .. ahould keep our bondholder• &D1107ed 
to no good end. It the7 prefer a Goupon bond, wbJnot 
let th• han one? We han found a new aeana ot ad
miniaterinf the restriction ainoe the laat offering. 
So neryth ng h in !nor ot giTing th• the right to 
exchange to coupon tom. 

H.K. JR: But aiibt not th17 exchange the '62-'67 
into a Goupon and aefl it? 

MR. WRPHI: It tba7--

B.K. JR: ~cker? 

MR. KllRPIIY: It thq want 
Thq are perhoU7 negotiable, 
ot th• eold. 

--
to now, the7 can 11ll th•. 
There ban been Tlrf tew 

H.K.JR: ihat I • gett1Df at h, wouldn't eoae ot 
thil new aarket be bUJing the 62- '67 ooupon u againet--

MR. BUFFIIG'l'Oll: That h right, beG&ull thq are a 
shorter aaturity there it 7011 go to '65-'70. 

MR. ECCLES: It 70u put it to a aliJbt preaiua it 
-ld help the aale ot the nn bonda. 
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H.M.JR: If I got a '62- '67 and I could make it 
coupon - it ia a more deai rable bond than t he ' 63-'68 
coupon . 

MR. BUFFINGTON: Or the ' 65- '70, yea. 

H.K. JR: And it would not hurt the market, 

MR. IIIFFINGTON: I would think JOU would postpone 
that, but I would want to t hink about i t further . I 
am just wondering if you go to '65- '70--

B.M. JR: Do you follow me? 

MR. ~: I follow rou, but I do not agree with 
)'OU, 

H.M.JR: Well, that ia all right , I mean, we are 
talking hen in the roaa. Thaee people that go.t the 
bonda, wb¥ worrr about than? 

l4R. BELL: Let them keep ~ha for awhile. 

lffi. BUFFINGT<If: Beyond thia offering and than do 
it. 

lffi. BElL: Henry h thinking it you take th.ia 
restriction ott, the bonds will go up a few thirty
eeconde, and, natu.rallyi thet maku all the bondholder • 
t hat han got tha f11 good. That tonu t he whole 
market. 

MR. IIIFFINGTON: I do not believe the cleaa of 
people who heve th .. now are as much intereated - there 
are onl7 nine thousand of thoae people in each issue. 

MR. BELL: ihat I han been thinking onr thi e 
morning and last night waa just let the present bond
holders alone that have got two and a helf'a ' 62-'67. 
Let th .. have thei r r egistered and don't touch t hat 
eecurity. 
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H.K.JR: I think it unneceaaarilr auddiea the water. 
I mean, we have got - the fellow• will be thinkinf 
theae ehariahootera and begin to ••itch. Stme fe low 
will ••7• I do not want to b~ thia new tap iaaue; I 
would rather buy a coupon ' 62- 67." 

Iii!. ECCLES: He baa to pa7 a pr.U~a. 

IIR. llURPHY: I do not think •1111 of th• want to 
PIT a pr.U~a. 

H.K. JR: &t 'llh7 - 7011 han got enoup troublu 
aa it i a - wh7 introduce a n .. factor which 7ou do aot 
han to? 

IIR. KURPIII: It •••• to ae a new factor will heJ.p 
a alee. 

H.K.JR: How about i U 

IIR. IID'FINGTON: I would want to think about it . 
The stronger that '62-'67 market h the better the new 
aeouritiea. 

H.W.JR: I wouldn' t have t o aettle that, now. I 
do not have to settle it taaorrow in., publicitJ. 
Itcould llW&T• be an added atarter. 

IIR. lllFFiliGTOif : Except 'jW aa7 want to aet 70ur 
aaturi t7 of thia n .. iuue baaed on what )'OU are going 
to do. 

H.K.JR: Jll r ight. Let'• 117 we leave the ' 62-'67'• 
ae the'j are - no change. Leave them regietered. Caae 
on, )'OU .experh. 

MR. HAiS: I have no atrong feeling, either wa7, 
'60-' 70 or '65-'70, but e<De of the otllen a11 have ac:a• 
atrong feelinga on it . 

,J 

H.KJR: Malt• up fOUl' ald. Nobody in thil roaa hu 
1111 1trong feeling•. I have leanl~C•• 
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IIR. WS: Scat of tbo1t other people adThiAg JOU 
han, and thtf han talked to the bo711 eo I wuld be 
inollied to gln th• what thq are utlDg tor. 

B.ll!JR: What 11 that'l 

liR. H.US: !he '63-'68. 

KR. MURPHY: I will not enlarge on the point, but I 
think we are aiseing a Ttrf good bet in not putting in a 
ten-Jear call period. It looks rioh, haTing a 1960 call 
period, and it would saTe a future Secretary aoneJ in the 
tuture. 

liR. WS: I agr11 w1 th that. 

H.ll.lR: I agree with 7ou, but nobody like• it. 

KR. llURPHI: fhe7 won't like it the tint tiae, 
tTer. lo one likee . innoTations, but there alwaJ• has 
to be a tiret tiae. Pardon ae tor bringing the point 
up, but I Juat wanted to expreu a:t Ti•••· 

H.ll. JR: I did not bring JOU in here to be a 
~. (Laugbter) 

IIR. llURPHI: Per a eecond choice I han nrJ little 
between the '63-'68 and the '65-'70. It h alleged that 
making the bond thorhr will tend to weaken the other 
market, i.e., the aarket tor tull7 eligible eecuritiee. 
I do not think that the point 1a a TUJ iaportant one. 
NaturallJ, people will I&J that it ia eaeier to eell a 
'62-'67 or a '63-'68. That aore or leu tollo••· I 
think a '65-'70 would oonetitute a auoh etronger posi
tion. It 11 an enn 11.1aber, whio.h I think 11 aoaething 
that ie not to be disregarded in a o•paign ot thil 
kind. 

H.ll. JR: .lr• 7011 going in tor n• er olog'l 

KR. lltJRPHI: Well, I han been intrigued b7 it lD 
"Winnie 11inkle• ot late, but I don't think-- (Lavghhr) 
I don't know w_,ther aDJ other•--
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H ,)(. JR: Wba t il "Winnie Winkle 1 ? 

IIR. llURPHY: She ia in the !uDDT papers. She hu 
been stuck by it. I hoped you wouldn't hen the ••e 
experience. (Laughter) 

U¥ first choice, I think, would be the '65-'70, but-

H.K. JR: lll right. 

IIR. IWRI'Hf: &t if there h a etrong feeling that 
that would be harder to 1tll I would han TarT little 
objection to the '63- '68, and would Talue TerJ little 
the point thet it would dilturb the rut of the aarlttt. 

H.K. JR: Now, liaten, I want you to giTe me a 
preference. 

IIR. IIURPHY: Si:l:q- fin - '70. 

H.K.JRt And you would--

KR. KURPHY: '!hat ie .:, ~tcond ohoioe, u I heTe 
explained before. 

H.li.JR: Now that il irrupectin of whether we 
make the '62- '67 connrti bh\' 

IIR. KDRPHI: IrreapectiTe, althougn.:, preference 
ie for U..ediate conTertibility, 

H.K. JR: George? 

IIR. HllS: I take the '63-'68 because eaae of the 
boys seam to feel Tery strongly toward iti and the basia 
ia that they want to aell ae much ea poaa ble . 

IIR. ECCLES: I think.:, leaninf ia for the ' 63-'68, 
if there ia &D1 leaning. I would 1 ke to telk to Allan 
a ainute on that point. It ,, .. , to •• that it you take 
a '68-'68, n~, you baTt, looking to the future, an 
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opportunit7 to incraaae that to 166-'70. 

KR, HAAS: Sixt7 - '70? 

MR. ECCLES: That ia right whereu, if 7au go to 
'65-'70, now, JOU cadt drop ft tack to '63-'68, and I 
think there is alao an adTantage in lenfthening it a 
little and haTing the last iaaue at a 1 ttle pr .. iua. 
I thinlc that looking at the future 'of financing, in 
offering thia tap iaaue again yau ••1 want to increaae 
it to '65. 

KR. BELL: Like we did the two•e. 

KR, ECCLES: That ie r ight - '65-'70 at saaa later 
da tel and ·it 1au do that now, than 1au an stuck with 
a ca ling. 

H.M.JR: I agree with you, and there will be plant7 
aore. 

KR. IIA!S: When the l:leoretary fete the aaohine17 
oiled up he aight trJ a ten-7ear oa 1 period. (Lau~ter) 

B.M.JR: HaTe JOU got a crowd like I haTe? 

KR. ECCLES: They are eo auch wor" than JOUU 
that there ie no caaparieon. 

KR. KORPHI: Ten-1aar call pariode are out for the 
duration, I would like tc expr••• that Tiew. 

B.M. JR: I wauld liltt to han eoaebod;y tell •• -
I • not foing to get in on that - s(SiaboiiJ' tall 1111 what 
the effao is if we did '68-'68, I lean toward '63-'68, 

(Tbe SecretarJ left the conference taaporaril7.) 

(The Seoretar~ and Mr. Ecolea held a telephone 
o~araation with Mr. Sproul and Mr. Rouae, ae followa:) 
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Opern tor : 

!!](Jr: 

Robert 
Rouae: 

All on 
Sproul: 

lll'.Jr 1 

S: 

IIMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

RMJr: 

s: 
IIMJr: 

S: 

Operator. Bello. 

Sproul and Rouee. 

Hello. 

Hello , Mr. Secretary. 

Hello. 

llove11ber 17, 19~2 
5:2) 1).11 . 

Kow do you do? Aft8r much confabbing and eo 
forth and so on, we've decided the one-and
three- quarter erould be June forty-eight. 

June forty-eight. 

Yeah. 

Yeah. 

And on the long issue, December sixty-three
s ixty-eight. 

December sixty-three-e1xty-e1ght. 
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Well, now walt- I don't knew whether it1 e 
Deoe11ber. ( 'l'allu aside) Ia 1tt Did Bell say -
1a 1 t Decembert 
Bell eays, yes, December. 

Yeah. 

Yeah. 

Well, there's only one thing I'd eay we should 
have 1n mind then on th1t, that 1e thet you can ' t 
maintain a pfttern or ratee which drope down out 
at the l ong end, but 1 t ' a not Juet a ques tion or 
bow much we buy but there ' d have to be eom~ ad
Justment in the liet to that leeue. I think 
111eelf 1t 1s- 1t 1 e all right t o bave adJu!tm.ent 
but we ought to beve 1t i n mind. 
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We l l , f rankly, I'm looking at something whlch 
ia the moat ealeable, an4 I think the eixty
three-eixty-eight i a the moat saleable. 

Yeah. 

And if you fellowa got to buy a ooupla hundred 
million doll ars worth or bonda between now and 
November 30, wh7 I think i t would be tine. 

Ir what' 

I! you 've got to buy a couple hundre4 million 
dollare worth or bonde between nov and November 
30, I think it will be tine. 

Well , I think we'd be buyi ng a couple hundred 
mill i on dollara worth in any oaee ••• . 

•••• but it1 a a quea t1on ot having to have aoae 
adJustment in the pattern in the rate picture 
i n the market, no matter hov much we buy, v1th 
thla i eeue. 

Well, I - I aporeoi ate that. 

Yeah. 

But t or the tirat time I 12 not looking a t the 
market, I 'm looking at WhAt'• the most ealeable. 

Yeah. 

And everybody agrees that thia ia the moat 
ealeable. 

Well ••.• 

I think - I think you woul4 too , woul' n't youf 

Oh, it you're - if you have t o ohooae between 
one or the other aa to Which i a the moat tale
able, there 's no question about it. Thie 11 
the moat ealeable ieaue. My question would be 
aa to whether it voul4 eell enough more to 
Juat1ty the - the •~~kat diaturbaoce. But that 
you 1ve decided. 
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Vell , we 've spent a lot ot time on lt, and we're 
out to make a salee reoord, 

Rlght. 

And you 1re not worried about eelling it, are yout 

No , I'm not worried about it. 
• 

You're Just worri ed about the market. 

Vell , Ita not ev~n worri ed about tbet eo long ae 
it1 e understood that tbere ' f goin£ to be aoa, ad
Justment there, and that it a not Just a queation 
of how much we buy, becauae we'll have to buy in 
any caae. 

Right. 

Right. 

Now oan I Just g1ve you aometbin£ t o thlnk over 
during the nightt 

Yeah. 

Thie is what I' m thinking ot saylng, and we'll be 
working on this all day t omorrow wlth a hope that 
we can get out a statement at ten-thirty Thuraday. 

Uh huh. 

That'e a hope, seat 

Yeah. 

But m:y thought 1a aomethlng along thle llne -
I've got all these publ1o1ty people here tomorrow 
to adv1ee 111 . 

Yeah. 

And I' m going to eay that durlng the monthe ot 
December and January, the Treseury propoeee to 
eell twelve b1111on dollare worth ot eecuritlea, 
~pproxlmately e1xty per cent t o non-banking 
eourcee and r orty per cent t o the banka; that on 
December 30 - November 30 we w111 otter to the 
public thes e ~even-eight oert1t1oa ~ea , the one-and
three- quar ter bond, the tax no tee, the t ap bond, 

(cont.) 
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and tlaa •• r. Ul4 • • Jel'lo4, p&NCJ"Qil. Oil 
Deo•ber 7 w wU1 otter t o tlae bake tw 
aaourlt!aa, tlaa •••~•1.-tll.e oart1t1oataa tor 
two b1U1on &~Uara~ one-an4-tuae-quartera 
'1'rea11117 bond tor two b11Uon &~Uare, t o be open 
tor tolll' 4afa. 

Ina lid. 

lt tllt publlo reeponea 11 greater tlaaD Wllat l 
ud oounted on, eubeequent taltl to tlle 'bankt 
.w1U be 1111. 

Ull lid. 

l ow tMt 1• approz1U"~ Wllat l'n sot 1n a1114 
eubJeot to tbeee tale• e4Yart1t1ftl esperta 
teU1DI •• wtaat 11 the belt 'ft7 to preeent u. 

r.u. 
But I wanted JOU t o tlllllk about U and tllen I

1
4 

lllte to talk t o JOU about U 1n the aorn1q. 

AJ.l r1pt. We'll do tbat. 

l ow th1t 1tn1t tllat tile A.B.A. wanted and 1t 
1en1 t Gat loolt1 wanted1 but I oannot taot tlle 
preaa, ~eneYer I taof ~ ... and not g1Tt tlaea 
a t11111'e beoauee tll.eJ re 101111 to &aJ , •weu, 
llr. •:rsentlaaa, attar nine Jeart JOII o\llltt to 
know !low •• aoneJ JOII need 1n Deo•ber an4 
.J aft\&al'J • • 

Well, I tlalllk J OII not oolJ UTI to g1TI thea a 
f111&1'e but 1t1 t a goo4 1dea to g1Te th .. a 
t111&1'e. 

Oood. An4- wall, tUt- tUt'• tU 14ea. 
I- 1t1 1 late. I don't expeot JOII to oo .. ent 
on 1t, but I would lUte JOIII' oo .. entl 1D tlaa 
aorn1q. 

All r1pt. We111 11 Yl tllell t o JOII. 

'!balllr. J OII 10 .... 

~ JOIIo 
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R: Thank you. 

I!MJr1 Goodnigh t . 

S: Goodni ght. 

R: Goodni ght . 
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lfi. BELL: I would be in !&Tor o! ju.et leaving 
those alone. 

MR. BUFFiltJ 'roN: It 1a a new ele1111n t. 

H.li.JR: Bell does not agree it would aggravate 
it, but he agrees to leave it alone. 

Did 1ou have it at Mt.rch cr June? 

)ft. H.US: We had a two-7ear call, Kr. Secretaey. 

H.K.JR: Leaving that out, i! it ia to a !ixed 
ll&turit,--

MR. H.US: I would take June. 

MR. ECCLES: June. 

MR. liURPHY: I would han a June . I would not 
reooaunend it, but I think a June would go. 

H.K.JR: You !ellows ear 1! 1t were going to be 
!ixed it W(l.lld be June? 

liR. JIIJRPBr: '!hat would be Wf reaotion. 

liR. HJFFIBG'roH: Tea. . 
H.K.JR: I think we had beTter uke thil 

certiA oate J~me. 

liR. BELL: You aean the bond. 

liR. ECCLES: '!he one and three- quartera ahort 
bond. ' 

H.li.JR: )lake it June '48. 

MR. BELL: Tea. 
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MR. ECCLES: 'lb.t hits right 1n with the ·ltng 
~~. . 

MR. BELL: The definite aturity da~ w111118ke 
it a 11 t tle stronger, won't it? 

H.V.JR: Yes, it alw~e has. 

VR. HllS: It is sure to. 

H.K.JR: We art not going w1 th the regular 
bond boye this tiJie. 

VR. ECCLES: "'lhie tiu"t You talk && though 
you lllignt han gone with them last ti.me. (Le~hter) 

H.K. JR: Or last time . (Laughter) 

KR. ECCLES: J.a a utter of f.aGt, I have heard 
more of them say that the deGieion on the two'• · 
instead of tbe two and a quarter was absolutely right. 

VR. BELL: I liave had a lot of them Gome in to 
see me. 'lhq agree' with that. 

VR. ECCLES: 'lhe:r abaolut el7 e&7 7ou ..Ould hue 
made a ala take it you had got ten the banltB into 
longer a tuft. 

(llr. Bromt )(ro. Burgeaa, &nd lfro. Flellli.ng entered 
the conference • I 

H.K.JR: 'lhe thing ia beginning to take a little 
shape and fol'll. We have had iiew York on the phone a 
halt a dosen tilles, end we han pretty well •reed 
here aa to the one and three- quartera, that i should 
be June '48. 

VR. BURGESS: Fixed aturity, right; that ia 
fine. 
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H.K.JR: Does that strike you tella.s all ri~t? 

KR. marN: Tea, sir. 

KR. FLI!KlllG: Fine. 

H.K.JR: llt.rriner, you help • out it I do not 
report this oorreotly. You talked to New York longer 
than ·I did on this thing. New York wants a ' 65-'70, 
and the reason that they do ia they say it you come 
out with a Deo•ber ' 63-'68 it will knock ott the · 

· '56-'58 and the '52-'54 -that intel'lllediate group. 
1hat 1a what they are worrying about. Ia that tblir 
chid worry? 

KR. ECCLES: bt ia right, a 111.rket probla. 
Thq alao feel that a wealmess in the •ritet and a 
lot ot eelling in that field 1110uld .Ore than o!tset 
~ adnntage ot the shorter two-year short MturitJ' 
that whether it h '63-'68 or '65-'70 ukea practio&lq 
no difference to the investor, in ~ case. 

KR. BURGESS: 1hq are all agreed on it? 

KR. ECCLES: Tea. Allan and Bob feel poetty 
strongq on that. 

KR. FLEiliNG: Coupon, though? 

H.K. JR: Yu, enqbod;r is tor a coupon. 

KR. ECCLES: 1he point is it you are goiDg to 
put a coupon bond out, that coupon bond should be 
spread out to the '65-70 in order to be priced in 
line with the '67-172'& that are now out, and a great 
11&111 ot t~ are held outaide of tbl banka. ~111 feel 
that there .a7 be a ver,r substantial sale ot those 
' 67-1 72's b7 holders wanting to take '6S- ' 68's. !b~ 
think there still -.q be eo•, but leu at the 
' 65-'70 than there WQuld be 1t JOU •d• it •63-'68. 
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'Jheae inter:aedi&te bollia han putt7 good 
prelliUDs on thea, and ther• 110uld be an inollna tion 
of a lot of lhifting in those. interMdiate bauea, in 
order to take ao.. of the preaiUIU am t&lr:e the 
'63-'68. 'nlq think there will a.till be aoae 1li. th 
the ' 65-' 70i but there will liltel7 be leas and the 
lll&l'ket prob em would be less disturbed. That is their 
feeling from a market standpoint. 

On the side of pattel'D., a seouri ty that would 
readil1 sell, the7 think that, after all, this is a 
preaa~re job lll.'f'l&1, that it ia a <p eation of aotuallf 
lll&lcing a clri n to sell, and that tli.e inllll'anoe 
ooapaniee 110uld t&lr:e the ' 65- ' 70 - the autual savings 
and other l&rge investors, possiblf - as quickl7 as 
thq would the '63-'68. 'lhq feel there 1a not 
eno~ difference in the .arket attraotivenesa of the 
two Io offset the bad effects that it would have upon 
outstanding is suu, 

H.ll.JR: That is New York. 'nlat is not what • 
here amongst ourselves - ever7bod;y here in the room 
was VeJ'1 undecided but leaned toward the ' 63-'68. Is 
that ri&ht'? 

1IR. ECCLES: Tea. IJe leaned for that because it 
was felt that it ah:b t be a ll ttle better article to 
sell, We were not thinking eo auoh - Sproul would lean 
to that it he did not han the •rket problem, I think. 
It is the arket problem that a&lr:ea them feel as the7 
do. 

liR. FLOON<h The inllll'ance oompanies we talked 
to all wanted - the7 did not ant the reopening of 
the tap. 'lhq did not want the aaae aaturity. Thq 
wanted a longer 0111 10 it would not fall--

liR. BRCJilf: 1 longer ut uri t}' than the reopening 
of the tap, beoau11 thq had all the aaturi ties of 
the sua date that thq wanted. But thq realised 
that it would have to be at least a 11ar longer it a 
ooup·on bond was inued, but th•7 110uld like to keep 
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it to as short a period beyond the present 162- '67 
as possible; and lbe '63- '68 was eii!jlteen aontha • 
longer. I aa olear that the oloser you oan bep 1t 
to the tap the better aale it will Met, i!le etteot 
on the .arll:et I aa in no poaitlon to judge, 

B.K. JR: Mil I l.nterrupt you? . Cloae to the . tap -
it you make it '64-' 69 you. are getting a1111 troa it, 

)R, BROIIf: '64-'69 would be closer tb&n ' 65- ' 70. 

JIR. BURGESS: '!bat wou.ld be a oo~~prcal.ae between 
the two points ot new. 

B.lt. JR: I would 11lte to uk you. gentle•n thia, 
I • not ao worried about the •rket th.inf beoauae the 
more aecuri tin the Fed baa to b1q' the be ter I • 
pleased. (Laughter) · 

Did you three gentl-n, in talking to thl 
.ina~rance ooupaniea, f't the feeling that it 1t were 
'65·'70 they wou.ld DO bUT? 

KR. lmtGESS: I got that decidedJ.T troa the 
Tranllera. i!lat 1a the o~ one I got it tro.. 

IIR. ECJrl: I did not gwt it troa the others. I 
got the i,reaeion from. the in•u.ranoe COIIp&Ditl I 
talked to hat thq would buy the ' 65-'70 bu.t they 
would •ch prefer a aborter ba111. t!le tranll .. a 
said detini te~ that thq would not bu7 a ' 65- '70. 

B.K.JR: There waa oue UtuMDt ad'Yanoed in 
thh rooa, tor whateTer it waa wcrth, thait w 
lengthen thia thing by a year and a halt we will sell 
'llhateTer we are going to sell, two or three or .tou.r 
billion dollar• ot that, then next tiae r amther 
year md a bal.t. It we go to ' 65- ' 70 an oo• beck, 
that ia not ao good. 

JIR. lmtGESS: lfo , it you go a year and a halt 
now you b&n atill got the next ODe opm; 'llhereaa it 
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7011 talce the whole j'llllp 7ou o&DDot uae the in-between 
period m.xt ti ... 

H.li.JR: .llld that had eo• weight with ae. 

lfi. BURGESS: I think it 1e 1111eh aore illportaut to 
lUke this luue attractive and aell it th.an·lt 1a to 
fuaa around about an luue tba t 1e alreaclJ selling but 
at a substantial prellliUII. '!he uin thing ie to eell 
bond a. 

B.K. JR: W.ll, we have atlll the ••or.r of people. 
'lhe7 oan rea.ber the )(ellon three' a; thq c ertainq 
can r-aber this last 0111 , and it 1e still there , 10 
I thillk we want to be just aa sure as poesible that 
this is going to be good. I hope thq don't call these 
othar things the llorgenthau a0111ething. (Laughter) 

liR, BELL: 1he )(or gen tha u two ' a • 

)(R, ECCLES: There ar e a lot of them. 
' 

See 'llbat 70u think of this ar~nt. You are 
going to have a week or ten d-ra ' notice before thia 
thing ia opened, that the holders of these aecurltiea, 
New Tori: seeaa t o t hillk, are going to do ao• selling; 
let thea do the aelllng. I •an, let the -.rket adjust. 
Doll't peg thea right there but Just let the -.rltet 
adjuat dUring thia thing; iet thoae iaaun adlust 1D 
line, w will aq, with the '63-'68, if that s llbat 
70u announce, It the7 thillk the ' 63- '68 will lntluence 
the reat of thil -.rket, then let it do it; announce 
that and let the .. rket adjust in relation to it. You 
have ~t ten da71. 

)(R, BELL: '!he .arket 0011e up to the '63-'68? 
That ie the ..., rou aaid it. (Laughter) 

Ill. ECCLES: '!hat ia rhh t, the price go down and 
the rate go up to adjust to rt; that ll 'llhat would 
happen. !low, 7ou have got ten dqa - let the •rket 
do that . '!hen the mllllh that' tbt thing 1a opened for 
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111baor1ptiona it would have had all of ita adjustaent, 
and these particular eec:urithe that ban adJueted in 
thh interia pariod could then lhow ea.e etreurlh and 
the whole pattel'll would be n.xed in line with £he 
163-168. ihat ie at fOU would hen. 

It 111 not ae though fOU were announoing this 
to.orrow1 end the next da7 fOU took subeoriptlone. 
ihat woUJ.d be another •tter. But rou han got tc 
da7s in mich to adJust, m ich ..tea thie arKet 
problea TeJ'1 mob leu aerioue, )6-. Seoret&rf, than 
I th ink otherwiae would be the oue. 

B.~JR : Well, it is one of these things. Alter 
all, I told Jmogeu that aoae ti111 .1hursdaJ or FridaJ 
we are going to announce it, and w want to keep this 
thing eeoret until ThursdaJ or Fride,y. But the ~ w 
are going 110w I ou.ldlt to ·be able to announce it 
1hursda7. 1he •rltet will han more t111e to adjust 
itself than it has ever had before einoe I have been 
here. I m&f be wrong, but I think ·there ie lees 
trading in Gonmaent seouri ties than there used to be. 

liR. FLEIUNG: That 1e right. 

B.K. JR: We had one cue here a month or so ago 
of a bank. We sent a ~~an over there . to see hia, and 
since than be bas been good, hasn't he? 

IIIOre. 

IIR. BUFFINvTCti : Yes. 

B.K.JR:· ~t they are not doing that eo ach &nf 

IIR. FLEKING: I don't think so at all. 

B.lLJR: In the first place, there h no profit . 

IIR. FLOONG: This switching in and out - there 
is verr little of that. 
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H.K.JR: Fine. itter you haTe heard this, do 
you change your aind? 

llR. BR<JVN: still '63-'68, as tar as I 1111 
oonoerned. 

liR. FLEICING: I cheek on that. 

liR. BURGESS: Yea. 

H.ll.JR: lila t do you think? 

KR. ECCLES: Aa I told you--

H,)(. JR: What do you call it· - they do not paaa 
the buck, bit they stand pat. Tby stand pat. (Laughter) 

MR. ECCLES: Well, Randolph knon the J&rket thing 
Just aa well as myboclJ elae. I uan he handled tblt 
!or a month o! Sundays. 

H.II. JR: He did a good job at it, too. 

liR. MRGESS: U it ia a choice between thinking 
about 1Mki1J8 thia iuue go and wondering wha ther mqbe 
this iseua Will a!!ect sa.. ot the other outstanding 
!aauea, I would choose the !irat: Make it an issue that 
Will go tor sure. 

H.II.JR: That ia the whole thing. 'ftli s issue 
should go and go well. 

KR. ECCLES: Let the aarket adJust. 

KR. FLEICIIfG: .You haTe done that on the one and 
three-qgrter s. 

H.K.JR: Yea. 

KR, BURGESS: That '67-'72 is the one you put out 
before Pe~l Harbor; you expected it to go below par. 
Now it baa held up -gnitioctly. 
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KR. ECCLES: J. hUDdred md one - a big prem11lll. 

KR. FLOONG: 1bat 1a the onl.J" two and a half 
they can W.;r. 

· KR: BROIJN: No ponibilit;r of ita goin& below par. 

liR. BELL: It hu a good market beoauae those 
banlce out in the countr;r who want a two and a half 
have to b'tq' that. 

H.K.JR: I think Decaber 163- 168. 

KR. ECCLES: J.e ;rou kDOw, I leaned that ... ;r. 

H.K. JR: Bell aai d be wrote ae a aemormd1lll on 
it. I wmt to get that etr&igbt. I did not get the 
memo, but be a&id be wrote it. 

liR. BELL: '!hat ie the n,y I feel. Kine was 
June '63- 168, but the December does not worr;r ae. 

H.K.JR: I am not going to uk these felloire 
because tbe;y ward; southiug quite different (indioating 
llurjlh;r and Haas). 'Jhe;r wmt '60- 170 . J.nd the;r are 
rigb t. . 

liR. BUS: We are patient . (Laughter) 

H.K. JR: Would ;rou aind, for Eool .. • benefit, 
telling b1a how ;rou feel about thia announceaent? 
I would like to get it di reot froa ;rou. 

liR. BROilllf: l'e feel "fer7 etrongl;r, X.rriner, that 
the thi~ to do in the initial announoe•nt 1a to tell 
the whole program, to eq that the eenn-eighthe md 
the one md 1hree-quartera and the two and a half's 
are going to be open to the pabllo on Deoember 7. We 
think it ougb t to be f Qlr da;rs 'llhi ch •ms froa the 
7th throu&h the lOth; two bi'lllon dollars of the 
snm-elghthe an\1 two billion dollara of the one and 
three-quarters will be open for bank subscription, with 
the llal t on bank eubaorlptlou of that total a.,unt. 
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• thi.Dk tbl.t llmOIIIlolDc 1t 1D. adTuoe gina tial 
tw a oertaln aoaat ot .auoatloaal wwk act •1'&1 
per~aaaion to be ezerobed on the buka ia order to 
get tba - not to tab guotu lnat to .Ue th• 
reall1e that all the bail 1D the ooat17 ha" gvt, 
in the tlrat 1Datuoe1 to nbaorlbe to theee iuuu; 
that thq oaDDDt be al.l•ed to tall. bee priou 
&1'1 attraotiTe; I do not th1D.k there h go1Dg to be 
~· trouble dat the but .Uaol'lptlona. 

'fe do DOt teel that lll7 fJUOt&l auld be mJlC!IIIDCK 
u to the uolDlt allh 11 upeotecl to be obta!Decl lPca 
the public. • rMliu the poeat adftatage ot the 
quota beoaue fOil ou take a fJ110t& ucl fOil ou break 
It up '117 Statu ad break 1t liP 'b7 oCIIIDtlu u4 '117 
clt111. Bat in thll oaee JOil h&Ye u crganhation whloh 
hie not been tried. You hen a ftl'iet:T ot aercbudlle 
that fOU dCII •t know jut how the pabllo 11 going to 
react to; 70U are UDcertaln ot the ~'bllc ,., teellng, 
11hiah I think with thue rlotoriu ot the last tn 
d&J• 11 gv1Dg to be better tha it ••· Bat fOU han 
a p-eat acertaint:T. 

Jlow 1 it fOU amLOUJlOe a quota )"011 ban to &DIIOIIDCe 
a quota 111dob 11 eo lc. that rou &1'1 oertal.D. to fet 
i t, tihiah •au fOil han to &JIJIIIIDlOI & qllOta tha 11 
~ below what )"OU rob&blr will get. It JOU IDDOIIJlH 
& 1• fJUOt&, Olloe 1 11 1'1&11114 1t 11 lutt .... 
utur1 tor tblae Vlotorr Jlmd c.-ltteea &lid 'bOild 
dealera ud b&Dkl, aacl eftrj~ el••• to teel thet 
their woft: h clone ad th• are going to • top. 

It JOil &DDC!IIIDOI a billa quota, fOU will l'Wl the 
l'lak tbl.t ron~ not reaiib. n. In dew ot the 
aoertalntiu ot the aitaatlon rou al~q ou•t 
attord, beo&Dee ot the crecllt aDa IDOr&le ot the 
OOUilti'J 1 to l"QD b t rhk • . 

1!1eretore, w three teel 1'11'7 atrongq - ,&lid it 
•• the judpet ot the whole W ~ttee 11hen it 
wae here laet weak - that DO onr-all quota, or 110 
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quota ot what na expected to be Paieed troa the 
public, abould be announced. 

that is a tail' atat..-nt ot our position, 
isn't it? 

MR. FLEMING: Yea. 

MR. ECCLES: Ned, has it occurred to you - ot 
course you are announcing a quota tor the banks--

H.K. JR: I t ie a ti.xed sua. It i s not a quota. 

IIR. ECCLES: I •an it is a quota out ot the 
total you need. For inetmce, you haft got · to let 
the public laic., hann't ;rou, or han you - I don't 
know - that 70u do DOt expect another drin before 
February. I understood that that wae the thought. 

H.K.JR: It everything goes well. 

MR. BRCJJN: I don• t think ·you are going to 
ake &n7 annou.no-nt that there is not going to 
be another public ottering ot &liT kiD! before 
Feb~.ry. I did not understand trOll l>aJulT that it 
was contemplated that &liT sud! announo•ent would 
be ade. 

MR. BELL: W. han not ade &n7 such announce
lllllnt. 

MR. marN: He telt reasonably oontident that 
it the llliniaua expectations ot the Victor;r Fund 
Couai ttee were real bed it would not be neceaaa17 
to sell ~hing except on the inorealing ot the 
issue ot the billa. 

137 

H.ll.JR: 'lh• point 7ou are •ldag is it the 
Victory Fund Co.alttee does •at we hope thq will do 
and the public r"ponds1 then it will not be neceaaar;r 
to go to th• agai n unt1l after Februar;r 1. 
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IIR. BROWN: tu, bat no e.nnounc-nt would be 
made e.t this time to that effect. 

138 

KR. ECCLES: Of course the. t 1a t.laoat the rneree 
.of at we all feel about it. I tilled to Sprcul 
todt.y e. bout the pictlll'e, t.nd he t.nd t.ll of ua onr &t 
the Board f eel tht.t if you e.nnounoe apecifiot.lly th&t 
you we.nt the be.nlcs to take eo 1111oh, when we hue said 
we we.nt to use the bmks &a & lt.at r~ocurae, t.nd 
plt.ce t.ll we ct.n 'II!. th the public, tht. t ia u:acUy the 
opposite to at should be doDI fl'011 the stt.ndpoint of 

_ the right kind of public p8Jcholog. 'fe feel to ~ 
to the bt.nk! e.nd aq, "We waJtt JOU to tt.ke four billion 
dollt.l's irrespective of how .uch you sell to the 
public in thia piot\ll'e. is a ort of going oontrarJ to 
the whole philosophy e.nd diacunion of avoiding the 
use of the banks except &a it ~ be necesaaey, 
reocgnlaing, of oourae, tht.t it is necessaey to use 
the 6anka in e. ney aubate.ntit.l aount. 

· But inste&d of ae.ying we will get four billion 
from the bt.nks and then llht.t we can get fr011 the 
public, 'the point 1a to se.y we will get t.ll we ct.n 
get frca the public on thia drive, t.nd then we would 
use the bt.nka for 'ltla t additional amount ia required. 

It is just completely reversed.· Of course we 
could t.rgue that indefinitely, t.nd you -.,q be ri~t. 

IIR. BRO'IB: I don •t Will t tt 'I'"D'• it , llt.rriner. 
I -.ould only aq that it eeeu o ae that it h 
appt.l'en t to a111boq that it the banks tt.ke four 
billion and if the public takes a lt.l'ge aaount, thee 
the time in which it will be neceeeaey to go back to 
the banks will be longer if the public reeponds to a 
lot than it would be it thq fall down in their issue. 

I think the bmka ~ the countey realiu tht.t am 
will be made to realize it eTiu more. So I do not 
think there is soh to tlat *guaent. 81t it 1a 
one of those things JOU oan argue for houra. After 
you have stated your oontlioting opinions, I do not 
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think it adds 1111.ch to the Secretary's understanding -
t17ing to argue it. 

H.~JR: I wanted Eccles to hear it. 

Now, toDX>rrow I have these national sales ~~&nagera 
and three different advertising agencies coming down 
here. I am going to put this oefore them. 

MR. FL&liiNG: I think thq will all want a quota. 

H.ll.JR: I don •t know. 

liR. BURGESS: I think another ti.M, after we han 
had this .drat drin, TOU wodd be in a better position 
to have a quota. 

H.li.JR: I am not going to settle an,thing on 
this toni~t. I am getting the best advertising and 
aalee brains that- I can lq Ill( hands on to be here 
for a daT or two to help me <1:1 this ney question. 
I do not know how thaT Will react. 

)R, FLEiaNG: How do TOU feel, Jiarriner, on the 
amo~mt of the two and a half's that can be sold to 
individuals - the public - laTing aside insurance 
compui es ? 'lhat figure is going to be soaewhere around 
eight hundred million. 

MR. ECa.RS: I would figure a billion and a half as 
a lliniaull. I think we oua;ht to get two and a half 
billion, coupon issue, of lhe two and a half~•· Tiro 
and a half bi lllon is 'llhat I have said would go on 
that thing. 

liR. FLEIUNG: I am trying to wei~ the benefit -
sales be1111fit of a quota as against tile danger of 
setting TOUr quota too low. 

liR. ECCLES: 1iba t I said il this. You need twelve 
billion in December and Janu&17. Let the country know 
tJ.t that is 'llhat is neceae&rT• You know definitelf 
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that there is four billion rou areJoing to get 
throusfl War Sninga, througJ~ the a e of Treaaury 
bills, and throu~ the tax notes that will be aold 
in Januarr, so that then you have to have a billion 
dollars. Say tha~ you are going to need eight billion 
dollars, say that you expect to get during the month 
of December - I don' t care how loDg you leave it -
say we are going to get all we can from the public. 

l.t is t rue a financing of thla size ia going to 
require a lot of bank financing . Lean that door 
wide open so that you can come into the banks aDd 
get two or three or four or five, whatever is called 
for. '!hat was 'tq thought. 

KR. FLKYING: Your thought i s a little bit different 
from the quota on this particular offering. 

llR. ECCLES: I did not have a quota in mind for 
the public. ~ idea is not a question of a quota. 
I have been possib~ misunderstood on that. ~ idea 
was merely to tell the public the needs for December 
and Jalll&ry so that thq have en idea of the terrific 
size of this job to be done. Put .the thing in proper 
perspective. 

If you say that n are spending so m.uch a de.;r 
and that for these two months we have to have not less 
than twelve billion dollars, and you know 'llbere 
approximatel;r four of it ia going to ocme from, . 
whether you have a drive or not - it does not 118ke an;r 
difference. You have that; that is just automatical~, 
more or less, coming in. But it does leave eisflt 
billion dollars that you have to get in Dec111.ber and 
Januarr from some ao\l"ce, md that means from the 
public and the banks b;r special drives. Ina.tead of 
having two driTea you sa:r we are going ,to tey to get 
about ei~t· billion dollars at this peri~d , and then 
use billa or certificates in January. But at lB ast 
give them an idea of wba t you need and let thllll know 
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at the time that you want to get all that rou cc get 
from the public. You are going to have·& dr i ve t ha t 
ie going to be open tor two weeke, or thr ee weeke, 
or- a whole JDOnth, if you want to . Leave the thing open 
as long u you want, and abpl7 111 that in connection 
with that drive we expect that the banks are gobig -
they are going to have to tak• a very. eubstantlal 
amount ot thil financing; but we want to get all we 
can froa the public, ill en leave it ope ao rou can 
ask the banks for tour billion, but don 1 t fix any 
m ount for either of th811 at thh tiM except let 
the public know what you want 1n the over-all picture. 

KR. FLEIIING: \ftum ;rou are talking about the 
over-all picture ;rou are talking about 110re than 
the particular offerings that the Secretary is getting 
reaey to announce. You are talking about 110re 
Tre&SUIY bills, and you lll'e talking a bout aor e tax 
notes, too. 

, 
KR. ECCLES : No, I am talking about tour things 

available in the drive: the ana and three-quar ters, 
the t wo and a halt, the certificates, and the tax 
notes. Now, those are the tour iasuee. 

KR. B~GESS: The F· and G' s. 

IIR. ECCLES: 'lhe;r are not going to be •ohasised. 
It waa DOt the idea to put the F and G•a out ln f ront 
in this thing. 'lhe idea was to have these four iseues. 

MR. lmOIIN: You will sell a hell of a lot of 
G•s. 

KR. ECCLES : To sell F and G•s, but to put the 
drive on those tour. Aa I understood it, Henry, you 
did not want to give a lot of publicitr to this F 
and G thing. . 

H. li.JR: No. Of oouree I think I u sort ot in
between. The w11 the thing staclca up and the WIT I 
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would like to see it, is ao.etiling like this . For the 
month of Deceaaber md January the Treasury has to raise 
twelve billion dollars, and 118 are planning to get 
sixty percent of 1t froa non- banking aouro .. and 
about forty percent of it from tile 6&nka, I think it 
sounds good. 

KR. FLEliiNG: No danger in that. 

H.li.JR: .Lnd than go ahead and announce the 
program of '~hat we J.:ropose to do on Novaber 30 and 
December 7. 

JIR. ECCI.XS: '!ben if you onlJ" have to get 
thirt;y-three from the banks, 10 .uoh the better. 

JIR. BROiVN: I think you han to announce the 
four billion dollars froa the banks definite~, because 
I think it !e ere going to 2!ve any - if a bank comes 
to you and aqa, "How mudl ao you think I ought to 
81lbacribe to of thi a hsue ?" and you aq, "You have 
got ten million dollars of assets and deposita, and 
there is seventy billion in the banks of the count17, 
so you ought to take one seven-hundredths of the 
whole issue. • 

H. K.JR: What I was going to ...,, which I think 
would satiaf1 )(arriner, was this . I f , far instance, 
we say tba t on Dec•ber 7 we are going to ask the 
banks to aub•cribe to four billion dollars, then if 
the public takes more than we expect sub.quent 
borrowings fioa the banks would be leas. 

JIR. BURGESS: Slbsequent, yea. 

J1R. FLBKING: 'lha t is good. 

JIR. BURGESS: 1bat is good. 

H.ll.m: We will just han to ask the balics -
"Gentlemen, I aa now giving ytJu the program for the 
whole month of Dec•ber, so ft"el7bod1 can go to work 
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&lid ne what tilq can get. • 

KR. ECCLES: ind J&nUil'f• 

H.ll. JR: De·camb er and J &nual'T• 
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MR. ECCLES: All&n Sproul m&de thh point. Let 
me mention it . · 

H.ll.JR: 1hat is t ba W&f I hlt. I can aee a 
half & dosen or & dosen preaa aen here, &nd thef will 
never go out of th ill Noa until thq aq, "Wall 1 Jlo. 
}brgenthau, fOU, &a Secret&l'T of the Treuuey, ban to 
lenOir how mch aoDtf fOU Dted for Deceaber &Di J&llll&1'1. 
Don't tell ua fCU don ' t know, &nd the public ia 
entitled to know it. • 

MR. FLEIIING: 1he W&ffOU described it, it takes 
away aUf fears I have of the quota. 

H. ll.JR: I have no quota, I will aay it again. 
We need twelve billion dollars froa now throuih Decamber 
&nd J&nUal'T 1 and the plant C&ll for getting a00ut 
alxt;y percent flo011 tile public &nd fort,' percent fl'oa 
the baiW:a. If tile public re.pollda aore handaoiii81T 
than we expected, then subsequent borrowing froa the 
banks will be leas. 

MR. !I!OIN: 1hat is &11 rifht prmded 1ou 
announce tile four billion froa he banlca &a a 
definite •ount at thia tillle. 

H.¥. JR: '!hen I 1IQ uld go on aDd aa7 that on 
Noveaber 30 throu~ the Victol'T Fund that will be 
opeued for eale to non- banking aourcea, the aeven
elghtha and tile one aDd three-quarters percent bond, 
the tax notes, the t wo and a half percent tap, aDd 
eeriea E, F and G. On December 7 we will sell four 
billion dollars ' W<l' th of ncuri tiee to the banks; 
it will be open for four daT•• 
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liR. ECCLES: That 1a for the b&Dke on]T. The 
,..e aecul"i tl.u will be anilable for .. nn d aya to 
the public. 

H.K.JR: '!he othera will be open not eeTen days. 
·Tha;y will be ope through the .onth of Deoelllle.r. 

MR. EeeLES: Let • aak ;you this. Do ;you •an 
that on December 1 ;you would open up the one and 
three- quarters? 

. H.K.JR: the •even-eighths, the two and a half, 
eveeything. 

liR. ECCLES: But ;you would not take IJlT bank 
aubacriptiona? 

H.1l.JR: Not until Decelli!er 71 then take it 
tor tour da;ys. 

liR. BELL: Not more than two billion em eaoh 
ot the two. 

lR. ECCLES: Allan Sproul suggested this idea, 
that for the month of Decilllber, talting the whole 
110nth, ;you 110uld expe ot to get in the aonth ot 
Deoaaber abCQt ten billion dollars of this tweln, and 
that ;you don't :need the drin 1n January. You would 
get about two in JamaJ7 frca the billa, arqwq, and 
from th.e sale of War Savings aecuri ties, aut<aatical]T. 
That would just be coming in to give ;you the twelve -
those two. So in the month of Deoeaber, that would 
include, then, the War Saving• drin for E, F and 
G for the month, include the drln tor all these 
other aecul"i ties, tax notes and all. You 110uld then 
sq ;you would open up the dri n b;y a1111ounoing that 
;you 110uld pel'llit till banks to tab till one alld three
quarter perce.nt bond. I aean, th.at is anilable to 
the banks; later 1n the aonth ;you would allce nail
able to the banks the certificate laaue. 
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In other words, 7011 would then get troa the 
banks on the oertit1 oate issue an;r uount that was 
necessary, Whether it was two billiqn or one billion, 
or Whatever it was. In other warda, hil idea fOP 
baYing the banks come in J..aediatel7 on the' ODe and 
three-quarters was that practicalq the entire •rket 
on the one and three-quarters was with the banks, 
and therefore the day ;you opened the issue let the 
banks ocae 1n on -the ODe and three-quarters for a 
piriod of, s~, a week. 

B.III.JR: I hse told theae fellows all this. 

liR. ECCLES: 'lhq ere nr,r poll te. (Laughter) 

H.K.JR: It thq don't like it, thq em speak 
for thaaselns. . 

1m. FI.E14IHG: We. thought the benlc i saue oup:ht to 
be open the e&llle date, but p&1JIIent dates on di fl'erent 
date a. 

B.J.I.JR: Incidentally, they aald thet p&1lllent for 
these bank issues would be December 17 and Deoellber 26 . 

!At • coae back - before BrOIIfD leans, wlia t do 
7ou think of this suggestion that I han, the n.r I • 
putting the twelve billion dollars for Deoaber and 
Januar,r, aixt,r percent from t he public and for~ 

I
ercent troa the bmka; and go ahead and do the things 
uat the -r I a~id, .and then tell th• the Whole 
ual1111sa on 'lhlll'ade,y or Fride,y. 

IIR. BROIH: I do not see why ;you say sixty 
percent from the banks and - dxt;r from the public 
and fort)' percent fro• the bank•. I would simply 
ae,y that 1~ ape planning to offer four billion 
dollars ot these to the banks and that the additional 
Ulount of bills which will be offered to the bmlca 
will p-oduce an additional amount ot ao 111&111 millions 
more. 

' 

.. 
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- H.:V.JR: 1he reaeon I have rt to do it, llr. 
Brown, is that the press will no be B&tistied 
unless I name an over-all. 
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KR. IRC7RN: lll right, n.ame an onr-&11. Now, 
;rou sa;r that to the extent that the public tlk ea 
this twelve billion, the future calla on the b&nb 
will be less. I do not see .uoh objection t o that 
~· 

H. K. JR: I have got to gin th• a figure . I 
can' t meet the preesmd not give th• a figure. 

MR. FI.EliiNG: You ban to tie it for the acnths 
of December and January, I think. 

H.M. JR: That is right, and these advertising 
men will nner be satisfied. The;r have aaid to me 
already, •Jir. )(orgenth&u ;rou have rt to tell us 
what the size of the seliing projeo is . You have 
got to gin us a figure , so we will know how 111.1ch 
we are selling.• 

MR. ECCLES: I 1hink fCil' the Victory FUnd 
Coaaitteea to do the job in the field, not from the 
standpoint of publicit,r but from the standpoint of 
putting pressure on thea - I thinlc we ba~ got to 
eit down here and aa;r that we expect th11111 to get 
about so .ucb of 1hia so that we won't have one of 
these districts, or two of th•, falling down. I 
do not mean a quota from the standpoint of publicit;r, 
but I think privately we have got to sit down and tell 
eacn of these distr icts what the;r have got to do. 

H.K. JR: I told .Ulan Sproul I expected between 
thirt;r and fort;r peroant out of New York. 

MR. ECCLES: You have got to tell these other 
bo;rs , though. 
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H.ll.JR: 'l'b.tll sOJU of theee bank presidents -
one or two - I am worried about. 

liR. ~CCLES: So am I . 

H.K.JR : Let ., s~ t his. It bu been nq 
helpful having you gentlemen here in -.Icing up rq 
mind. .l!ter we get this t hing out in the press,. which 
will be 'Ihursday or Fr idar, then I take it the !111 
will go to work ~ith this oo.Uttee and will be in 
con tact 11!. th 1111 , a.m ao forth . Will there be another 
group that will be working on that? lbo will be here 
'lhura~ and Fri~- ! r om the ABA.? 

JI.R. BROWn: '!hat will neceeaaril.Y have to be 
the permanent at&!! and of'tloera of the ABA. 

H.ll.JR: Will Stonier--

KR. BUFFING'IOO: '!hey are going to be here on 
'Ihuraday and Friday o! t hia week. 

H.J.I.JR: Let•a have Stonier here, with ;rour. 
publicity V0\4l ? Couldn't they be here 'Ihursdar 
and Friday? 

JI.R. FLDUNG: 'fe can get in touch with thea 
tomorrow .arning. 

lft. BURGESS: I hope to aee them to.1110rrow 
morning • 

. H. ll.JR: I think they ougllt to be here 'Ihursday 
and Frid-r. 

JI.R. BELL: 'l'b.ey are going to work with Dr. 
Burgeaa• commit tee - the Economic Policy Committee -
on this . 

H.JI.. JR: Don 1 t you think the;r ougb t to be here? 
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IIR. BUFFINGTON: 'nle tweln Federal publici tT 
men are oomin~ in. llr. Drew agreed it woUld be 
helpful for him to have their viewa. He aaid he 
would be here 'lhursday end Fridaf, but in any event 
Friday. 

H. K.JR: Who is Drew? 

IIR. BUFFINGTON: He ia one ot the atatt aen ot 
the .lBA. 

IIR. BURG&SS: The publici tT un. 

IIR. BUFFIJIG~: He ia the 11111 we have been 
he.ving e.ll our cliacuaslona on publicity w1 th. 

H.li.JR: .Ul rigll.t. 
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8e..t&l'1 et tile tJoeuu7 .... 1 

•• ~ •• __ _. ... tvt.h'r uu.u. flit 

\IN Oon-' MariU.. t. be eftN'M OD llladt.7, •• A II' ,.,, 

'1M .-ariU.a w be .UN'M 1IU.l. -ift et a a.:J./2 ,.,_. IMIM, a 

),.)/4 ~MDI, aM a 7/ 1 pereM ouU.tiaw el' , U1a.uu, ._flit 

tl.- l>oDda wUl. be ~ 1a ~ ...... aM raciftei'M f-. '1M Mr\lfi.

oawa wUl. be s....4 1a ....,.. t- ~. o.-u.iAl -... ('llld.dl an 

dati.DM tor tll1.l parpeao aa 'buka afql'lt.,.....,. ~w) 1d.l1 ,.., be 

per.t.t\M. w lleld U~e W/2 ,.~ ._.. .-u '- ,...... ett.r ~ claw, 

!bare 1d.l1 be ,.. JJ.II1WUA oa tile - Up et tile oUier MariU.., 

All t.broo Hovitiea wUl. be cla\M. ~. Daoe.ller 1, aD4 wUl. 'bear 

111t.aroat troa th't claw, ,...,... 1ataroat 1d.l1 be ah' aM • all ~ 

tt.a tor 'llllioll ~ at a rMeNl •••I"N luk or aa aaUiert.oo4 daput.

t:U'J' 1e ~ ... lAWr \llaa .. I II' le 

..... - .......,, •uaAII )01 t.r all •J• II ef allllaoriMN .uop\ -

Mrat.al -..., aM all _., --~ 1d.l1 1.- allo\W 1a 1'tllle 

Ioeiia tor~ "T ~-... wUl. be ape •llllldq 

aD4 !IIMcla7, Da1111hr 7 w •• tor tile ),.)/4 ,... • .- IMIMaJ ud • ftllro

dq- l'ricla7. Da .... r 17 ... a, ~~ , ... 7/• ,. .... oorUtt.awa • .. . 

3aloo et , ..... Maritieo w -rCal .... 1IU.l. ... 1.1111\M. w ta 'IIU.. 

U.., or~. for aoll ~~a.&~ llaA: ...,.~ 

1IU.l. 1M nbjoot w allot.rruol\, 

-, 'baalt or tnn 1 'fl ~ w lleld ar JMa Mpoalw 1IU.l. 

1M per.t.tW w .a ~ -., orMi\ for ....rt.U.O 8allooriM4 for ita 

- ·- or tllat et iw -' " ... w .., -' tor .edA 1\ ellall 

11e qllalifiod 1a - et a1ft1ar clapMiw. 
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!loo 1'1.W117 ... C...S.t.W.. 1l1ll 
0 t .... & "-'r.a - .... ~ ... W

a -.1M palllio parUdp&t.ia 1A t.11e - 1.-rit.iN. !1M c-1\W&I wUl &l.lo 

dllr1AI ,.,. - period ~ ,.,. 11&1& ot t.u ...we u4 •1'1&1 r aD4 o 

•n..c- -...... w \MH s-t.en 1llloM n J i .. an bttwr IMI'9M ~ 

t.11e11 ••rUiN (wlliu an • --ts u 11&1&) \boa ~ u.. - ...nt.iN. 

a-roial MDkl wUl ~· && &Otift p&l't. 1A , ... - .... ~ ... ~~eta~ ' 

llJ'I1al tbt1l' auw.r. te INNU'11M w tbt h.llMt exteat, u wll u ~ 

t.btil'---~·. 

!loo .. ont.&ir7 &l.lo • .. ... t.llat, 1A l.1M 111\llo , ... - , ........ 

pi"'pu, t.lle a-:l/2 pel'llll\ _..... ot 196~ ottei'M lu\ - aD4 .&.,u\1 

'11111cll ....... 111\MJ'\o bMe 11 .... ealT 1A nci.IWI'M t_, 11111, I d•f 

• ~ 1, 1943, loe ........ n,..hll 1ato ..,..a tea &t. t.bt ep\iml &t \Ill 

11old.n. !be ~ u.s.u., t.loe Mld•n• ot ft4ll 'Nold.l Won 19.52 

w et.btn t.bNl -NUl MDkl wUl ~ 1A otteot., ho...,.r. 
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DAft loYnbel' 17. 
19112 

'fhe fllllowlAC an IIICP1te4 u t:be 1101t 4 .. 1rab1e aatu
r1t1ea a.n4 optional oal1 4atn tor tJie propole4 new 1aour1t1u1 

1-3/lt paroeat bo!!4 

8epteaber 15, 1947..-, 

2-l./21!!1'Miltbon4 

Firat obo1oe Deo•b• 151 196o-70 
8eoond abo1oe Deonbft' 1,, 19~70 

In our opinion the t1x1DC ot the e:uot uturit1e1 and oall 
4at81 ot 11he propo1ed i111111 - a1 loq u tbe 4at .. ohoaen an 
in reaeonable oonto1'111t:r wi tb the 1 pattern ot rat .. • -- will • 
haYe little etteot on the II&Ooese or failure ot tbe 1eauee. 
Sl&ooen or failure !U1 4epen4 upon the aalee ~ttort put tol'tb. 

In auggeet1ng tbe utq1t1u and oall 4atee 11ated aboYe 
•• han ba4 1n a1A4 twD pl'lllarJ' or1ter1al (1) that tbe:r ehoul4 
preeent tile u"'•aa ot real a4Yantage to the !naeur:r, an4 (2) 
that the 1eeuee ehould be pr1oed generouel:r b7 aarut atan4ar4a. 
!hue or1ter1a aa:r be aore tull7 explained ae tollowe: 

(1) Value ot ODt1onal oall !f1od1. All ot the 11euee 
ll&f!BUted ibon oontiaiii optlon811 perio4e. In the oaee ot 
the 2-1/2 peroent bond tbe optional oall period ll&ggeate4 •• a 
tiret oho1oe ia 10 :reare. 

OpUOII&l oall per1oda an ot great Yalue to the 'h'euur;r, 
a Yalue wh1oll .....S.ae lone attar 1be other oiroiiiUitano81 
at~~D41DI tbe t1aano1DI AI'! fllrsotten . Ooapare a 5-7 :rear 
l-Jt• peroeat bond 'lfltb a ....,._ar tixed aaturit7 bon4, tor 

Vllleae aae 1.Dtere1t rata on ehor~tel'll -e:r 11 
1-~ peroeat 5 to 7 :rear1 henoe, tile 'h'e&IUT 11 
p1A liT the opUooal oaU period, e1.Doe 1t rate1 
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are lower than 1-3/4 percent it oan call the bond at the end 
ot 5 years, whereas it they are higher than 1-J/4 percent it 
oan let the bond run to maturity. Even it rates are exactly 
1- J/4 percent the Treasury does not lose. 

Long call periods are or particular value to the Treasury. 
A pertinent case at the present t ime is that ot the 4-l/4•e 
ot 1947- 52. These bonds, now outstanding in the amount ot 
$759 millions , were issued in October 1922 with a 5-year 
call period. A 10-year call period might have been as easily 
inserted -- and in tact was in the two succeeding i ssues ot 
long-term Tr easury bonds. It a 10-year call period had been 
used in the 4-l/4•e the bonds could have been retunded last 
month into taxable 2 1 & ot approximately the eame final matu
rity and the Treasury would eave $!5 millions in interest 
during the next 5 years as well as converting the bonds trom 
partially tax-exempt to taxable statue. 

(2) Liberalittnor pric1n~. Our choice tor the 1- 3/4 
percent bond and 60 Cbolceeor the 2-1/2 percent bond are 
cut slightly on the generous side co11pared with the so- call ed 
•pattern ot rates•. 

In the October financing the Treasury was aooused ot 
pricing its i ssues in euoh a manner as •to sk1n a louse tor 
ita hide and tallo~•. Such pricing is necessary, under present 
conditi one, when securities are ottered tor which the interest 
rate and description are already fixed in the 1 psttern or 
rates•. It is necessary, tor exa~~ple, in or1cing a 1-1/2 per
cent note or a 2 percent bond. In establishing the description 
or a new security like a 1-J/4 percent bond or a coupon 2- 1/2 
percent bond the Treasury has a small amount ot latitude, 
however, and we reel that this latitude should be exercised in 
the direction or generosity. 

There is some pressure tor a fixed maturity l-J/4 percent 
bond or e ven tor a 5-year l-J/4 percent note. One and t hree
quarters percent is a lo91e r rat e than has ever been placed on 
a Treasury bond betore. There i s also some grumbling about a 
10-year call period tor the 2-1/2 percent bond -- although it 
is also contended tha t 1960- 70 would be •too rich". These 
two circumstances, bor:ever, r.ould seem to strengthen the oase 
tor a l i beral pricing. 

It has been cont ended that a 196o-70 bond would atteot 
outstanding issues adversely. 1'/e would glve this argument 
little weight. The long end or the market has a reserve or 
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potential strength now that the banks mus t rely entirely 
on the purGhaee ot outstanding issues in order to seoure 
yields in exGsas ot 2 peroent. It any selling ot outstand
ing issues should develop, however, it would result not in 
a deGline in prioes but in an inoreaee in tbe Federal Reserve 
portfoli o. 
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IIR. C. S, YOOIIG 
PRESIDENT FEDIRJL RESERVE B.AJI 
CHICAGO ILLINOIS 

om em 

IOVIKBIIl 1'1, 18U 

I S.IW.L !lOT JIR ClLLIIG YOU AGAIJI 'l'liiS IYIIIJG 

BID! VCJlGili!IUU D. 
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fEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
OF" 

ST.LOUIS 

November 16, 1942 

Honorable Henry Uorgenthau, Jr., 
Seorotary ot tho Treasury, 
Uaa~on, D. c. 

LlY clear lolr. Secretaryz 

As I tole! you over the phono tocl&y, I paid a littlo 

attention to tho Time Magazine art1ole in a epoech to tho 

Missouri Press saturday night. Horo is tho markocl copy. 

Bnoloaure 

Youre vory truly, 

Cheeter C. Davia , 
President. 

~~ 
I 
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THE WAR, tHE PUSS, AliD Til& PUBLIC DBBT 

Addreu 

By 

Cheater C, Dodo 

President , Peder•l Reaer•• Bank ot St. Lout• 

Botoro the 76th AnDW41 C~ntion or tho 
Yiaeouri Preae Aaeoolation 

Rotol Jettereon, St. LoU11 , Ulaeouri 
Satur<lay o""nin6, llo•ombor 14, 1942 
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You are noo.rin& the end ot a lone aD<I oorioua ouoion. You heft 

oarnod tho ris)\t to be entertained and amuood . I wioh fr011 tho bott<& ot rq 

heart that oonditiona iD tho wor ld and in our own oountry oet an appropriate 

baokground for run and ~aioty ao you oonolude your SeYenty-oixth Seaoion, but 

.... onto ot world-ohaki~ iaportance haYo boon unfolding oYery hour ot your -t

i~•· Iaauoa or utmost gravity ~oao now rooponaibilitiea on tho prooa of 

Wheouri a.nd the United St&tea . You a.ro oonoorned over what 11 ahead ot nowa

paper publisher• •• business menJ even more ao oYer how a tree pre•• oan boat 

serve a challenced America. 

llbon I ..... worJdn& on tho fr iDge• or tho newapap&r buai.nou, it ..... d 

to mo .that everyone I mot started out hie talk to .. with the warda •you oucht 

to --" . It mon in hish military oftioo think thoro o.ro too ,...ey ar1110hair 

atratoghta tolling them how to plan and oarry out a oampaign, or if mon In high 

political oftioo oomplain about oritioa Wbo tell thea how joba ohould bo dono, 

they ought to t ry runni~ a nowopapor for awhile. I:Yorybod)' lcnowa how a now a

paper ought to bo run; nearly everyone is articulate about it . 1 oatoh rqoelf 

doing it too. I oan think of lots of things I would like to say to tho St. 

Louia nowopapora about tho way they handle or don't handle their financial 

nowo. I still think tho announcement of a four billion dollar troaoury iaoue 

to be sold to tho Country 1n two daya h worth ClOre then • at1ck-and-a-halt 

book amo~ tho want ado . 

1 turn roluotantly fr<a that tempt in& field, hownor. to 1111<• • row 

ob1ern.tlona abo\at your plaoe 1D a Dation wbo•• .-ery exiat.noe ia at atalto 1D a 

doaperato war , TI\G oorrroralon ot tho United Stotea t r<& poaoo has e aey ~11-

oationa ud oonaequo.nooa for ita newtpapere. Striot~ on the buaineaa aide, •• 
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roproaent&tiwo ot an olpt)' a1ll1on dollar I.DduiW, 1D 111uour1, t1w ., ... popor 

pul>Uohoro han .a>\Y oorlouo probl...,. They oro a vlt&l port ot th& oaloo 

oyatem or our """""""' It doeoD't require a11 ecODIIalot or a INII.Deu anal.7ot 

to ••• what 11 1D atore tor all porta or a oaloo orcuhatlon wileD two- th1r4o 

of a nation'• procluctlo11 11 takoD tor wor, loa~ only one-third ratlonod to 

tho noodo or tho o1v111an population. 

Thoro 1o no other bu.sl.nou that 1o ..,.. thcroupl.y deoontralhod than 

tho newapopor publ1ah1nc buolnoaa. Talk about aoall buolnooo, lndopondont 

businoul No induatry tlto the term moro aoouratol.y. Tho n'""'popor plant h a 

•nutaoturinc ontor prho. War bao broupt you ~!~!ley or tho oporatine probl

ot other an\lt'a.cturera • •teriala, labcr, prioritiea, clellwrlea , repa,1rl. 

Under thooo oporatlnc 0011pl1oat1ono you otUl oorry on tho work that o_,to 1n 

unity a 91&oroue , v ital . and tree people. 

'lfhat lD ODOnlOUO n-r ot &J'Oat blouinct ... take tar &J'antod 1n 

thio oountryl It io natural tor ua to crlpo about 1rr1t&t1nc oonoorohip, ool

ored and o•er-numero~ handou~a, auppreaeed and del~eQ n .. e. But in thle 

country if • ., of tho preu don't Uko tho way thine• o.ro handled or tho Mn 

who are handline th•, they oo.n oay oo and otUl haw an ottico to •- back to 

tho Mat day, a Ufo to live free troa tho ohodow ot tho Oootapo, conoontrotion 

oamp, or ririne oquad. If you wont to ,.t a criPPine picture of what your pro

toulon h like under tho dead hand ot la&1 Ger-. road Bowvd S.ith'o "Laot 

Train tr'* 8orli.D". 

It Branch lUckey hod baon hero tonight, you would bav. expected hi• 

to devote at loo.ot a port ot hlo .talk to hlo opoo1alt1oo ~young .. nand bo.oo

ball . Bo would not haft dioappolntod y011. A opoakor oupt to ooocontrato on 

tho oul>Joot ho h ouppoMd to kn"" •-thine about. Tbh wor ho.o MJr¥ tro11to. 
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llhilo I heft you horo 1.11 one roca, I 'ftllt to talk about tho _,. oo tho l'itiiUl

oial front. Ito oheor cUJIIonti on and 100~ Milo it n .... 

We are proud of tho job, thil noti on•• I.Dduotr y llltd lab.or are doi nc in 

"'"kine ..-ohlnoo o.nd mater ide for war. In the Federal Rooorn Syat 0111 • • hue a 

oonvonient index whioh we oo.ll tho index of induotrial pr oduotion. It io bootd 

on tho vol1.100 of production 1.11 the yoo.ro U35-a9 u 100. It ,......,.,, t ho output 

at taotor1ea and m1nea. 

One year ar;o, this val.- ot pr oduotlon I.Ddox otood ot 165, thtt 11, 

we had 1noreaaod tho volume of our induetrial produotion b)' 65 por oont over 

1936-39. About one-halt of thllt produotlo.n wont I' or war. !.&at aonth, thio in· 

dox paaood 185. Of that volume, 100 pointe in tho indox represented produotion 

for war • 85 po1nts only were tor o1v111a.n, non-war uaoe: 

Sy June, 1943, it io estimated that our production will have roaohed 

210 per oent of tho 1935-39 level. ot thooe 210 poi.Dto, 140 will be for war lllld 

only 70 tor oivilian lifo at hoao. In other •orda, two-thirdl or our notional 

ottort will co to .alto pooaible tho~on~O\II war ottort or this country and 

or our olllu in tho 11D1tod llatlono1 only one-third will be avoUAhlo tor tho 

ho.e rront. tble me&na, or coureo , an abeolute roduotion in the p~aioal 

quantity or goodo for oivllian uao. It aoana tbot we who have been te.lkin& 10 

auoh about willin~••• to aaorifioo and to do without oro goinc to got tho op

portunity to do a l ittl o of it1 not auoh oomporod ftith whot othor people are 

doinc, but atill more than we hove boon oollod upon to deliver heretofore . 

Tho ooot or tbil war production durin& tho thoal year wbioh endl 

Juno 30 next will averqo a billion and a bolf a wook. Soventy-<ti&ht bllllona 

will be o~nt tor war trca lut July to next Juno. Inoludinc Federal DO'!......,. 
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uponoo, tho year •o total will .,.., .. 4 llr;hty-tow blllloa, or Sewn blllloa tor 

eaoh Jllonth. 

'I'M Oowr,...ent hao two moano ot ra lllnc thlo aoney - tantlon and 

borrowlnc. Attor - hue railed all the rannuo that tho Federe.l tueo will 

yield, wo will otlll haw to borrow at tho rata or Sixty bllllon a year, or Flw 

bl11lon oaoh month. 

!At mo by twn oa~~parloono ill ... trato tho oho ot this tiDIDoiDC job. 

Durl.nc tho ollort aontho- will raloo ln thlo oo\IDtry, by borr-1Dc, •ora than 

tho nation borrowed to tlnanoo ito part ln World War I. Tho OoYernaont borrowed 

ollcbtl,y oftr $24 bllllon ln 1917, 1918, and 1919. That '"" would not tiDIDoo 

the ooat or tho preaont war on the proaent aoale tor tour montha. 

In the war agalnot depreoolon f r om 1933 to 1959, the Federal Govern• 

mont borrowed looo than $21 billion. Throe month• and o halt or war ot tho 

preoent rate .-llowo up that oum. 

Borrowinc tor tho war aoano that tho publlo debt or tho United Statoo 

wll1 oontlnuo to cr-· Today the total h approaohlnC t100,000, 000,000. To 

torooaat lta tutv.re oo\U"'ae requ1rea aany •tta• and aaauapt1ona. It the ...,. 

latta throU&h 1944 and 1/ ronnuot trca taxation ue no p-eater than we now ha•e 

roaoon to oxpoot, - will go out of 1944 with a puullo debt 1n exoeu of 

t200,000,000,000. Thie debt will be repreaonto4 by OoTernment bonda, notea, 

oertltloateo and billa held by 1Dd1Y14ua1o, oorporatlono, lnouranoe oompanloo, 
' 

and oommerolal and aavingt banka . 

Ooftr-t borr-1nc oan bo d1Yldod rouchl,y into two oator;orloo. 

Flrot and aoot doolrablo 1o the borr-l.nc troa lndhlduah and oorporatlono 

other than •-rolal banb. -.on l.a .. otoro ln thlo olou b~ Go'oor.-nt 
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.. our! tloo, they are inwatlns part ot tl\oir ourrent. 1Docae or their oarlnga. 

In otl\or worda, they are puttlns at the Oonr•ent • a d1apoul •oney that baa 

alroad,y boon oroatod. BorrowiQC i n the aooond oategory, i.e., rr .. tho o-.or-, 
olal banko, Ia oonoldorably different in i to nature . When a oommoroial bank 

londa to tho OOTornmont by paying tor OoYornoont bondo with dopoalt orodit , an 

oquhalont ''"" 1a added to tho total quantity ot •onoy 1D oxiotonoo. 

That d1tfor onoo exploina wilY, In tho ottort to avoid aerlouo Wla-

tlon, the GoTtrnment aeeka to borrow 1.1 aaoh •• poealble rz.ca indirtduala , ud 

1not1tut1ona with money t o invest, and only turna to tho banka tor tho r-ln-

der. If a peraon who hat ~1,000 or o e.n ,,..,., it tram hie inccme bu;ya Ooverqaent 

bondo, hia $1,000 beoomos aotive but ho no longer baa it to spend. It, instead, 

the Government borrows tho $1,000 from a bank, the orisinal owner s till has 1\io 

$1 ,000 to spend when be feels like it . Thoro Is more Inflationary foroo In 

borrowing from banko. 

But in apito of all wo oan do to puoh oaloa to indiYiduals and non

bank lnYootoro, tho banks will still haYO t o buy onor.ouo quantltloa ot OoYorn• 

.-nt bonde. ln reoont montba , b&nka hoYt t1nonoe4 two-tlttha ot the total in· 

oreaae 1n the Go?erament debt. It that proportion contlnuea, it la reasonably 

sato to cu••• that tho bank!QC ayot•• ••• whole will inYoot 9 billion• in 

Government aoouritioa during the loot quortor ot thia year, between 20 and 25 

billion• In 1943, ond about the awmo runount In 1944. 

Their hold1nga ot Go.ernmont aoouritioa whiob wore 26 billions on 

laat Juno 30th, will bo about 40 b1ll1ono at tho end of thla year , 60 to 65 

b1ll1ono by tho end of 1943, and probably will roaoh 60 to 90 b1ll1ono by tho 

end ot 1944 . 
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That io the outlook tor baalc purohaeoe of Ooftr,..ont bon~ , Thtrt 

will be a oorrtlpond1ft6 1DOrtalo in the Tolu.e ot bank dopo1its. It il pooliblt 

alto to do a little ~oainc at that. 4t tho baciDDinc ot 1940 bator• tho ottp· 

up in tho rate ot OoTtr-nt wv tlD&DolDc, tho tottl ot d.....S dopo1itt in tha 

o-roial banlco in tht country ...,...,ted to leu thaD t30 billion. 4t tlw end 

of l att JUDo, they roaohtd t 42.8 billlOD. S, tho ond ot thio year, they will 

probably roaoh t60 billion. A11woing that tho war oontinue1 and our effort 

doe1 not olacken, · it i1 not unlikely that demand depo1it1 will touch t 75 bil

lion at the end of 194S, and be in the neighborhood of t lOO billion at the tnd 

or 1944. 

One by-prod100t ot tlw war, therefore, h a T&ltly 1Dortt1ed tupply ot 

noney. It is natural and proper, I tbialc, that tho OoYernmont, in itt htaey 

borrow1nse, should aeek to pre•ent a t•neral advance in the ooat or the money 

it needo. With a brake on tho pricoa of eTOrything eloe, there io no cood 

rea1on wby the intereot ratt, the price ot aonoy, 1hould finally be eot by tlw 

80Dey ....,.kot. 

I .entlon that particularly beo~uae newapapere and periodioala have 

it in their power to pre1ont tho otor.y of Treasury finanoinc either wisely or 

suporfioially, fairly or unfairly. Ono of tho boot oxanplo1 of journaliltio 

mlahandline I beve teen in thie war was T~o WA&&&lne'• treatment or the tour 

billion dollar Ootobor finanoinc. s ... o of you ..., htTO road their story in 

whioh they oaUed tho rooont iol\lo ot 2 per oent 7t to *year bondo tha 

"crtttaot tlop 11D0e tho IMllon S•o•, and oooticated the Storetary ot tho Tr .. l . 

ury booauoe be hadn't ottered a 2t inotoad ot a 2 per otnt bond. 

I'm not the Storttary's defender, but let me toll you a little about 

that ioaue. It -s intended tor the banlcs. Lon5 •co thoughtful banlcero u 
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well ao goYernaent banking authorities had rooosn!aod that it would not be pru

dent banltlng to invest the rapidly nolllns d_,d depoolta I haYe boon tallins 

you about b> oxtr-ly long-tol'll obllptlona. A ten..,oar Halt •• thoucl>t 

plenty long by a Special C-ittee ot tha Aaorloaa B&nkora Anoolatlon whiob 

studied tho m&tter. To tit in the oxiatlng pattern ot ratoa, whioh generally 

ahould be .aintained for the duration, a 2t per cent bond would haYe had a tour-

teen year utur.1ty, too lone tor •-roial - innataent. To otter a ton

year 2i per oont bond Mant blo'rins up tho exhtlns pattern or rata~, outtins 

loose the coat or mon~ to f1~noe the .. ,. 

• 
Boar in aind that when the row billion dollar haue woo put out, tiMo 

bonking oyat .. had altocotMr juat about two billion dollara in exoeao roaerYeo. 

It Tine had oritlciEed the Treasury tor allowing the b•nk• ao little time in 

which to abe orb the itaue, I would eay "Amon". Ot ooureo, the 1aaue had hard 

lleddlns• In thie dietriot ,.. had juat about one tun ~ to work on it. ot 

course, the day or enormoue ovor-aubaorlpt lona 11 &one. That waa when the bank· 

lng system had six or seTon blllione in exooaa roaor••• and when the iaaues 

poanuta o~pt.red with thoao coming a.lon& now. 

fiae Jla.&atino oonaldor od non6 or thoto taG tor a. To rq al.nd, it wu a 

porteot illuatratlon of what oan happon whon tho rooponoibllity of editorial 

expression 11 clele&ated to tho suportioial hand ot a wiae-oraokin& r oportor. 

Thia ian't a b&nkera' aeetlng, 10 I '• not ,oinc to puraue tbil 11oe 

11\loh till' thor, You 'rill agree 'ri th •• that war deYeloiaento haYe or•tod a 

totally now oondltion tor bonk operation• in the United Stateo, one that o•lla 

tor the cloaeat poaeible cooperation betw.en the banta and the &&eDolea or GoY-

eraent. 
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Ricl>t """• I -.nt to so on reoorcl with • tew oboonationo u to tho 

l.mportont work tho banker a are clol.nfl in thh ,.... • It h not apeotao~alar, but 

it h hicbl1 croclltablo. Take tho part they '-"' pl"1'0cl 1D tM ado or 8erioa 

E War Sannco bond.o , tor ouaplo. S.ro in tho State or llhaouri total oaloo or 

E Series War. bends thrcllflh 41lf!uot Sl OJOOuntad to t UB a1111on. Tho banko or 

Mieoo..ri oold t72 million or 62 per oont or that total. 

Juot aa you heft &lHD your opaco to adnrthinc War bond.o, oo he.,. 

tho bankoro hired tho help to handle thooo bond oaloo to tho publio without a~ 

charge to tho GoYOrlllllont or •111'ono oloo. It hoe boon a m&flllltioont job. I do 

not think tho bankoro heft boon f!iftn tull crocllt tor itJ I kn"" they ha•.,. •t 

ukod tor aey. 

I want to otrooo tho next point, undoraoorinc it particularly tor tho 

editors. I ohould aa:y thet 99.9 per cent or all tho publicity thet hlo boon 

f!iYen to Trouur:y tinonol.nfl heo cone to tho w.r S..nnc• bondl, 1•t tor onry 

dollar thot h railed throllflh tho oalo or bond.o ot thot type, tour dolhro h 

raised throu&h the eale or other kinde ot Government teour1t1oe. I ~ not 

quarrolinc with thlo cliotribution ot publicity. 1ho oalo or War Sul.nflo bond.o 

is iaportlnt tor other roaoona than tM •oney they rai... But allowinc tor 

thot, tho public oucnt to be made aW.ro or tho lito ancl nature or tho other 

finonol.nfl thot is &•inc on, whooe dollar •olWM is to..r tilloa ao largo u that 

or .... bond.o. 

Bankoro are cloin& • •cnifioent job ot thh other tinancl.nfl too. AI 

Bob Hill oan toll you, bankora moko up tho bulk or t ho aomborohip ot tho Viotory 

Flmd C-ittooo tat heft boon oot up in oaoh Fodoral loootft Diotriot to bolp 

tho Troaoury with tho oalo ot oocur itioo other than Sa•in&• bond.o. To clo thlo 

IOlll.nfl jOb OffootiYoly, banktrl heYO t o ciO thin&l that Yiolato lon&• Ootabllohocl 
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hobito or thought and pnotioe. They have to oolloit their ouot-•, biC uc1 

little, to withdraw their money rr .. tho biUIIt IUic1 I.Dveot it 1D Oover-t .. _ 

curitlea. It takea a lot ot nerH for a banker to act.be a oarpcrate ciepoaitor, 

tor exaaple, to draw down ita account, which ~ a.ount to a 8ill1on dollare , 

oncl in .. ot it 1D tax utloipa.tion no teo. But tha biUIItero are cloinc it, juot ao 

they are urging their amall oavingo ciepositoro to withdraw their money and bur 

lla.r bondo . 

This iln't u rough on the bo.nkero u it oounclo. Just think baok ror 

a. ainu to on the rl~oa I pve you to show how biUIIt clepoa1 ta have iDcre&oecl Mel 

how they are &Oinc to lnoroaoo otlll aoro ao tho war CO"' on. llo ""'tter how 

hard a. banker worko to r;et hh clopolitors to take their aoney out ot tba bonk 

and inveat it in Government •eour1t1es , his deposita are going to continue to 

increase at even a raater rate. Th&t 1e beoauee ao lar&• a part or tho Oowern

ment t1nanc1og is or the aort that 1noreaeea bank depo1ita. 

forces operat1nc 1a the ~ney .arket u1ed to be centrlpet.l 1o 

character. The tendency na tor money to flow toward the ltOiley center• tor in

veatmont by tbe biC banka. All that ha.a changec1. Tht now rorcoo oro centriru

sal. Vast Government expenditures at Ar~ camps, m~1t1ona pl•nta, and to pay 

oontraotora and tarmera tor the sreat volume or eupplle• needed to feed a war, 

ktep clrawinc •oney out or the 100ney centers and oca.tttrinc it into tha ••11 
·-un1t1ea. Tho bulk or tht rtlerYOI or tho biUIIt1"6 oyoto• toc1a¥ are out in 

the oCNDtry ba.Dka, no·t in tM oent.ral reee:rn oitlea. 

In o. wor d, the bo..nlcer a han: enom.oualy i=porta.nt war work to do, and 

they oro c1o1ng it well. At I have ohcwn, they are huc1Ung tbo bulk or tho liar 

8aY1n&• bonds. Beyond that, ln oloae cooperation with the Go.ernaent, their 

rolo 1a to help pr orlcle tuncio to ri.Do.noo the ooot or tho war to tho extent it 
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ia not ... t b)' tuation IUld throucJl tho aalo ot banda to indhi-h, inauruoe 

oompanlea, and other non-bank oorporatione . 

Thia ia a war of m&nf tronta. In a aonao it ia not one but a .. l t i 

tudo of ware. I ha,.. talked to you •alnl.)' about tho war on tho tiDIUloial front. 

Tho far-tlunr; military IUld naval atrussl• will o ... o to a pouao oame day, but 

when it onda thoro are other phaaea of tho war whioh auat r;o on indotinitoly. 

~ of o~ preaent d.oaperate probl ... are on ua beoauae • • baYe not 

alft¥1 undoratood that tbis 1o true. Wo haYO aotod u thoush we 'belion tho 

bloa•J.ns• or liberty and troodoa wore 'bousht and paid tor b)' our foretathora 

and handed down to ua u a heritage to onjO)' without f\U'ther p&)'IDent or effort 

on our part. 

That ion•t the natur e of the world at all. Freedom ion •t oomothinr; 

you oan buy at one pt.yaent as you .,ight purohue a beautiful painting to hang 

on tho wah and enjoy in perpetuity. You p~ for' it in inotal!Mento whioh 

ne•er end., and 1t the p&)'l:lenta lapae the penaltlet are terrific. We t.re now 

learning how ooatl.)' they ciUl be. 

Our atruc&le tor a ayateJa ot international cooperation to prceote •• · 

ourlt,y and juatloe and to eate«Uard peace oannot atop when the guna tall ailent, 

ao it did for all praotioal purpose• After the loot war. In the yeara ahead wo 

.. at aooopt roaponaibility and furnioh loadoroh1p in tho dovolopa~ont of an on

du.rlns lnternatlon.a.l orsanla.atlon to promote juatloe nnd SUIU"&.ntee f reedom and 

pea.oe. If freedom and d.em.ooracy ue to aurTlw, there ia .a.nothor War on the 

h.c.e tro·nt yet to bo won. Our f'oreta.thera boq\le•thod \Ia a materlo.l empire ot 

tabulouo an4 diTOraltlod - alth, and we hne waatod it oboaofully. In - '111\)'1 

we have detaultad in ito care ud _,.....,t. I thlnl< we han dcme enn a 
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better job 1n protootins ...,. politica l and ohU libertioo than we haft done in 

perteotins tho praotiooo ot ooono.io ond oooial - raoy. 

Our otruule to ootablhh and maintain on ooonomio and oooioi oyot .. 

within tho United Statoo tbot ootiotaotorily mooto tha noedo ot all t he people 

1:1111t so on and it a11t beo010o 1110r e definite o.nd pol.ntod. When it beoOJilo op

poront 011 tbh Continent tbnt tree nationo onrywhoro wore ..,noood by the 

putllenthl oproad ot dictatorship• tbot doey I'Toodoa, wo wore coapolled to 

tW"n aoido trca an Wlt'iniahod job on tho boaoo I'Tont - wo laid down UMohod, 

even uncU.apoaed, the problOD or how to uae ow- reaouroea to maintain tull ea

plcymont tor tho people w1tb1n our bordero. Some do¥ wo ... t pick it up asain, 

and it will be bi,.,.er than over . 

No eoonaoio system or political orcanitation oan aurvive lon& perioda 

or wideaproad ohronio unempla.yment or ••en recurrent oyolea or &eneral doprea

aion. Aa the world aooiety ha• beoaDe I'IIOre oloaely knit and o=plex., the im

paot on our 1notitutiono ot tho upo and downo ot tho OQploymont oyolo ht.1 bo

coao inorouiJII:ly Yiolont. You recall Victor B~>&o'o YiYid story of tho bettlo 

between eeo ud the caanon that broke looae in a. atorm at aea. With ftYery luroh 

and ~way or the aton:~.-toaaed thip, tho toroo or the rollin5 cannon gtew I!IIDI"O 

deotruotiYo until 1t threatened to batter tho oh1p 1toolf to p1ecoa. Kon oap

turod and oha1nod it. 

Wo in Aaer1oa aro not oonoolouoly ohlrkins our reoponolbllltioo ln 

today'o all-out war. Tho aood ot tho people will permit nothlns to stand in 

tho way ot our a111tary viotory. I .., not oo OW'I wo aro equally dot.,...ined to 

win tb110 othar waro wh1oh ... t be won 1f a1litary Yiotory lo to haw poranent 

Ut.nineo 

.. 
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There are hop<ttul aip:~o all o.,.r the 001111try and 1n all Wllko or lito. . . 
Without leooening their ~ effort .. ~ men are &lYing thought to poat-war 

problemo. It 1o a military axiom that you oannot fight feebly and win a ~. 

That holdo juot ao true for the future war tor international ooourit)' and tor a 

strong and growing eoonOII\)' at ho.,., In a rool oenoo our job io only beginning 

when tho militar)' .ar enda. 

Wo ~•t accept these longtine reaponoibilitieo wit h coura£0 and oon-

t1denoe. Certainly thue are conditione ahea<l ot u.a that cause uneaa1De11. Aa 

I aaid, wo ~ 001110 out of the -r with a national debt thet """"'to to 

tzoo,OOO,OOO,OOO or more . Aa mon oonoerned with publio policy, that thougllt 

worrloa you. It ian't a trifling oona1derat1on tor ·~ man to contemplate. 

Yet if we keep our thinking etraight it need not diomo)' uo. Examined oloool)', 

oome ot tho torrifying aopeoto dioappear. 

No matte·r how long it t&lcea., we know we will end this wr rloto:rioua-

ly. lJe will eMrge with our nAturAl reeouroea un1apa1red. Fu.rthermore, w 

will han 1n thio country the l&r£Oet and boat trained &rJIIY of factory workoro 

in tho biotory at the world. We will a ho han o •obanical plant beyond ~-

thine JDO.n baa dree.mec1 of' heretofore. The•• thin'' aean oc.pG.city to produce 1 

they ere tho olomonto or re•l -olth. We ahr.ll not hno expendocl them. 

Our national debt wo will owe to ouraelvoe. Tho coat of intereet 

service and gradual ropoyoent that io oollootod in taxoa from one generation 

will be paid to the oame generation. Tho debt will bo hold wholly within tho 

United Steteo and by o1r eititono. It will proaet>t none or the impouible 

problou that aooooopoey an external debt. U -fail in tho futuro to llllllco 

doaooraoy wortb while, it will not bo tho oi&o or tho publio debt that dofoato 

ua. It will be becwae we baft not learned how to uae thoae goat reaouroea -
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h\lll&n and ll&terial - to provi.W tu.ll employment and a hi&h standard ot lidn& 

tor all our people . 

Let mo oonoludo on that note or ohallonto. No one oan do aa =uoh to 

aot thoao problema 1n porapoctivo in the popular mind ao tho men or the oallins 

reprooontod here toni£ht. I haYo not attempted to 'ive you anewora to the m&"f 

quutiona tho l'uture will hue to aoho. I do not len"" th.... lo one hao the 

... tor blueprint. The t•nius ot .l.z!orica auat .Wnlop one - and it will. 1Jo 

hno atokod norythlJI& bocau.oo ot our conviction tbet tho boot society 1o tho 

one which reate on human freedom and the d1&nity and independence or the 1ndi

Y1dual aou.l, llo DUit koop our hand• joined to inouro that ouch a society oan 

eurv1ve. 

oooOooo 

, 

'• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTP OI'PICa COM .. UNICATIOH 

DATa .......... 17, 194,2 

...... 

!'be tollow1Dc !acta which •• ••cured the ellll ot lut net 
troll !!u011tin ~&Da&ere -.The ot 1Dtere1t 1D ooDDectiODwith 
,__lit to the preaa about the oonte.platecl VietorT l'wl4 
~P' 

!'be Victor)' Jlmd C~tteea han &A U.Cilti ... atatt ot 27 

1D the t .. 1 ... Tecleral llaMrYe Dietricta which i.Doludu !!DCiltin 

llt.Dqera aliCI .laeiet&At l:ucutin ~&Da&er•· !'here are 100 R.aciOD&l. 

llt.nqara. !'be ~ ia cli't'iclacl i.Dto 186 llalioDAl C~ttMa 

with 61 577 llalioDAl Ca.ittM•Il. It 1e eeti•tecl that tht.re are 

37,960 1'01WitM1' workara , ...t1»c a total eelea paraonnal ot 44, 644. 

\ 

.. 

/ 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OI'I'ICII COMMUNICATION 

DATa 

TO Seoret ar7 Korgentbau !oTeaber 17, 1942 

' "o" Perdi~Dd Kuhn, Jr. 

Here are aou ideaa froa Vioo e Callahan about 
pub1icit7 (as distinct froa adTertiaing) for the 
NoTeaber -Deceaber driTe. KanT of the1e idea• strike 
ae aa good and practical, other• not 10 good. In &D¥ 
ca1e, I think we can count on gattiug a good deal of 
publicit7 rolling froa next Thurada7 on. 

7. A: • 

• 

.. Regraded Unclassified



TREASURY DEPARTMENT 174 

DA ............. 17,19U 

TO 1101 • ..., .... ... 

lliiM Mllr1•a wt~ ,._ • J'JiUF I 111m W • --'laa 

Wtth --.... ot ., natt al I • .nll.Ja1q Sa ~ tell.w1al 

pu'IIC:ftpllo tu ••a•U- - liiMa w .-.r 

ftortft817 tlw #JUJU .. PNan- b 4N1p .. W .-.11 a 

lilltt .. ...,_ ot tllo -...t- peepla; -nlw1---hal 

U b at pw at s..en-... tMt tor • abort perto4 -

OOIIIdllot u tn..dw ..... uoaal. 1 a atp Sa .._,. ..ua. 

BuWiWio - tMJ. ftiU -..14 lie .... ~. fte JU70" 

ot tllte 1 a '•·-.14 lie w ftbl .._to tlla .-.rt- paoJla 

.._ -.~ .... ~ .._ l'i I 3 'a PN11l• ot - n.-lq .. 

to .._ 11aw t• llttMW ~ .~~~aft- oUt-. 

ft!a .....u-1 1 a sf• ..U .n lie«: 1 ... to ........ 

Ull&111lo NRl•• sa~. n -.14 lie ......... to .-..utoe 
tu 1 •17 w aatzll~•'llla••- 'lllioa wtu .... lop Sa t11a ..-u 

---· :Ia llao wl~ tld.a Una»- •• war. s-ttato antoa Sa 

:rM!o, ~ _. ....,...eJaa, .. r.u-z 

1. ... - .u • • .... tor-- .. twal ..... 

Moll t.r tw a JSilM et ...... wob, - ool- platuea at 
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.Z -~ 11111ela ~ Gon1 •• •• ~ .. u a relllll\ ot 

1Dn.._\ U ~ HearlUoa. A\$aelae4 la a a.plo at 

how thia p1'00a4ve baa hoOD tollOIWM tor War JloD4a. 

2. ftooparo a ... ,_, q11o\1q a.orotur llloraatha'll • 

D-~p, U a-raJ.. '!Ilia W ba rol ... a4 W au -
papora, preaa aaooo1at10Da, m4 ra41o a tD\a\ora. 

,. Proparo nat••t 1D 111111eh Vl14or Soerotur hU 

4eaarlboa ~ OHilrlt1M apoa1t1oal.17• '!Ilia qa1Jl to 

ba 1'01 ..... w au D._ olllumole. 

4• .Arru.&o ut1oD-w14o llroa4oan 011 1111J.oll Boorotur 

Jlora-tuu, or 'lllloeft:r ho 4olop\ea, W01lll porOODOllzo \laa 

lnf'o-uoa OD tho •""''PI'P c-erall7, lll4 Moll la•• apao1t1-

oal.17• 
s. .Arru.&o tor a\at-ta u-11Dc tho puoallaao ot 'l'roaau17 

aoour1\1oa tr.a ut10Dal ttnaaoial 1M4ore, .. oh u proe140Dta 

ot tho Allert- Jllalnra' Aaooo1at10D0 1J. 8. Ollaaber Ot c-roo, 

Rat1oul AaoooiaUOD ot MIIRutao\'arora, 0114 tho ••t10Dal 

Aaaoo1at1oD ot Lito Vl14orwritora. ftia - ba 40Do u a aor1oa 

ot broa4oana or preoa relMaoa - or both. 
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_,_ 

6. Anup tor 1ihoM - "-'-'• ta M ,.~1811M 

1a all 1M41aa t1aao1al tra4e jOIU'IUI11, 111011 .. tllo lieu•• 

orp~~~ ot tollo -.r1oa IIIDJtor•' AIMoiaUoa, •u01111 Alao

o1atloa ot llllnataet:azou, •ttOIIal AlaooiaUoa ot Lito 

1· Biro d lMn n. aow -.plOT"• t-dtah}F - 1111 

ouhtan41aa ttnanoial writer aa4 Ill outltaa41aa tinanoial 

a4TOrt1•1aa -· 

8. llaTO opoooilN tor looal 'llz'oMoa•ttac propero« 'liT 

tho .taor1o• JluJtou• Aloooidtoa, 1J. 8. OU.Nr ot C roo, 

•u01111 Aloootntoa ot Jlaalltaotlll'Orl, ••ttoaal Alooo1a111oa 

ot Lito UJulol'wri toro. 'l'booo 111101114 be rolooMC w all no 

looal ro41o otatiolll ot tho -t~ ... w tho looal loa .. r• 

ot oaoll ot tho •~ ~})I 1"-l.ta~. 'l'bo looal ttaaaoial 

loa4oro .-.14 M vp4 to broo4ollt tllio -torial 81114 ctn 

tho o.-pai,. their p«rriOl&l blOII1Jl8. 

9. '!'boll - ttaaaoial lMbrl olloul4 prepare a oor101 

ot nat-tl oa tllio p:rocna to M roloaMC looal4 'liT tllotr 

ftriouo not;o aa4 looal orcatoatt- to tho looal J'ftllo . 
10. 1Jr1to all ttnanoial 1aot1tut101ll QOUOri.Da broo4olltl 

=siDa th• to p-t• tho 1alo ot 1'ioealll17 ••ourttioo thl'OUCII 

tllotr - I'Mio P:rocNal - looal, rosioaal •• utioaal. 
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u. Arl'u .. w llan Jnpu'M 117 1 ... 111c t'illaaoiel Wl'it.ft 

or no ocnmt17 artiol .. oa tllo .. eoount1oo to M dinl'l,_t .. 

.. all .......... . 

12. a..t tm.or. 11111117 ran.aJ. 4d& ...._. .. all or thHo 

ooour1t1 .. to til• o4Uol'lel- wrttwe or ftft7 a-.-per 1a 

tho 001Ult170 •llld.aa th• to uo it •• koie ror \heir ._ 

o4Uol'1el I •t• 

1). Cell a ... uns. prohnlll:r u •- To:rtt. or tu 

~~at1oa'• lMU.IIC rtnaoiel Wl'itoro to upl.U tllo 1111elo pla 

to th• -« to ..un notr Rpport. 

1\. l'nparo ollal'to ..t othor po.phto 11111nl'tlti ... or 

ftl' no17 ror INIIU.oatloa u aU a-.apon aa4 .....U••· 
1~. -.q,aon aU r!Daaotel tanitut1oae \o 1Doorponto 

our ..-..tel 1a ell their - a4nrth1Dc· 

16. Arl'u .. roUD4-tablo broa4oaot w1tll Sooi'Otar,r 

llorpatlllna proo141ac. ot wldoll lao apl.U. tbo onr-all 

piot111'0 ..a oa wldoll rtnaaoiel loa4oro eaoll ao tile proe1toato 

or tllo r!Daaoial ... bueta... ••••oiat1oa• poreoaall;r ea4or•• 

tllo o...,a'lll• 

... :rou tol4 ... tile .... ral .... li. -..Jt ., .... 1a 

appo1Dt1Dc publioit:r ..a 1a oaob or tbo1r 4ilt1'1oto. I QD4or

etaa4 t11at tbooo JUW ,.'lllio1tT ..a will ... , 1a 1fuJd.actoa oa 
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J'rlclaT • llotwber 20. I -.14 Uke 'f'ft7' -~ te pcx ·llF 

bo 111 o~ ot na• -"'111& " I •• a4?1oo ,..._ - et 

our oTer-all pl• ot p-Uoa, pela' out •• tll• tb 

Slllpo:rtaat ,an n., 11141.t4ual.17 plq a u, U4 -a 
opeeltio reo ndd1oru w ttt• ot looalhe4 aoU?iUoo 

,h_, oa 1Jaop1H 1Ja -ooU• wUll ov aaUollal o...,.tp. 

I mall:o •)11• reo-4at1oa booauoo I th1Jik it M&lllF 

blpon.n tll8t w -rUaat• all tho otteno 111 •M• -
n~. 

I • aoolp1.11c Obarloo Z. Ollollreot to aooin • 1Ja 

th1o opeNtioa. 

Regraded Unclassified
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11/i~ l • 18&2 

., ..... llr. S..rw\ar71 

Ill 111-.., tile kr Sanap ....... ,.., •• llaft tCMIIIIl ~\ 
tho alo of War 8oDcla \o wap &UMI'II 1A pl'lfttoo iadlu\17 \Woqll 
\II& ...u.. ot ~11 S.naco Plea• 11ae beoo .n ett1e1oo\ _. 
_, prodlleU.... .. are -\ftUac 001r otfl>rU .., Ud.o ..at.. 
ot Mlo, parU.,],arq 1A -uoa eitll \II& aalo of..,.. \0-
plo,._ woftl1ac tor -\l'lloton ~ • Ocrro.-t ·--ucm 
pro3oo\o. 

""lalla .... ._. of - ..U oo.Lo of ..,... \0 \Moo "''P' ,_ 
tll..,.pao.t tlilo -V7 oo liar bu .-lW 1A ort\ieia, 1III1U llae 
boe ...,..\odq b_..,, \o - at""t.loo of tblo ~t. Ia 
ordor \0 r-\all - of t111o ~o pobUoU,-, w ..,. 
••rl.I.As '"""7 ot'taft \o a... \II& Payroll Sn1Atlo Pl.ID I.An..u.& 
em eYWJ Ooft-'-1 --t.l• projoot tll.......,_t tile .-.,.. 
To -~~ .. ,.• W •• •.I"''WWt lnto~Uaa 11 n---.17 r.... U. 
cont""'\111& • .....,.. of \II& Oofti'IIMIIt \o be Mdo nailablo \o 
""r S\o\o ottl- batoN tho projoo\ 1o .-..-. 

Ill ........ u .. with Ulo oaao\nle\1011 pNjoo\o ot tile War 
O.pa"->t,- -u Uh fti'J' nell \o be .,_pplled cu....,~ 
with a oop7 ot di....,UTM on all ru\u rw pro3oe\o iloued tr.a 
tile Conot.no\1• Dt'fiaicm ot tile Corpo of DlciAool'll \0 thair . 
Dtotrtot rao.- to proooed with ..... tneu ... projoo\o pl.IDJied 
..w1 aw...,... 1a Wulllas\aa. 11o -u &l.oo appi'IIOiatoo rwooi'fiAc 
1ntoroot.1cm ... all connrac\lcm pro3oe\o t or wtliCih di ..... u ... 
ba•o beoo iofted \o Dt..uioo Eacl-N 11lWa - paot tM.r\7 ..,.. 

I\ will bo of tllrthar ueio-. to thl.• ~\ it -
Diotnct &nil- oro edTiood ~\ \o all .... t.rootoro 
_..,. c....V..U• coct.Ne\o b~ War o.p&"-ot., \11&\ tliq 
1notall a~ S.riJieo Pl.ID ror \be -...ueet- OJ"Ot.at.lo 
aa1o of War lln1ap-. to tl>o1r-.' z-. 

!1111 -I'Oble. 
!1111 S.N\ai'J' ot war • 

.....wtctcm, D. C, 

IUil'lloooc 
u-l6-Ja 

~~ If. W~thn, Jr. 
S.N\ai'J' ot u.. r_.,.. 

..... • 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

IN'I'UI Ofl'lCa COMMUNICATION 

TO• S.oretary Morgenthau 

,.,,,,.., Vinoen t 7. Callahan 

You aight be intereated to Jmow wbat hu bean done 

regarding tha pr0111otion ot ~erybody, bery Payday". 

1. lleoorda haTe been ude by: 

a . Viotor Record ina Company wi til Barry Wood. 

b . Deooa Recording Company wi til Guy Lombardo. 

o. Col1111bh Recording Companr by oro.y Tuel<ar . 

2. Part ot Viotor ProtDotion: 

apaoial aaael oard tor coin machine• -

qu.ntity - 25,000. 

A 20" X 20" t wo oolor window streamer tor 

daalera - quantity - 10, 400. 

Spacial title strip tor ooin machinaa -

quantity- 150,000. (••• aamples att aohed). 

In addition to thea• the~ are uatna axtensiTa 

newspaper, ~gazine, billboard and all phono

graph reoord industry publication&. (••• sample 

oarda). 

J. Dacca and Columbia Recording Companiu are doing 

a promotional campaign s1m1lar to Victor • •· 

4. Through the cooperation ot The Rudolph Wurlitzer 

Company; Rocl<-Ola Kanutacturing Company; Willa NoTelty 

Co~; :. P. Seaburg Cor poration; and The lohn Gabel . 

Regraded Unclassified
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Wanutacturing Compan7; tbe Automatic Phonograph W&nutac

turera' Aaaooiation; and the Automatic Phonograph Operators ' 

Association we have sent letters to approximately 8, 700 

phonograph operators in the United States urging tham to 

make this record their No. l in the virtually 375 , 000 

Juke boxes which they control. (aee attached sample ot 

wurl1tzer Co111pany promotion). Others 4oing likewise, 

5· The record ot "~erybody, Every Payday" bas been 

sent to 872 radio stations. 

6. Or oheatrat1ons have been sent to approximately 

1, 250 band leaders, 

7, Slides are being made to be u.aed in motion 

piotu.re theatres, 

Regraded Unclassified



"EV'R YBOD Y EV'R Y PAYDAY" 
WIITTEI IY TWI ltLIIUI 

c.r,.el T• .Yeir .1141 ~OW Uhl boow 
......... wriNWk,~..-t.~ ~ 
,... '• Me'" for,_, o.-,. ....... ....... ...... .... """ ........... -

IECIIIU 1Y TIE liUitiY TIIIUIII 

......, W.H ~ -at!o en .,.,._...., -' ..a.l .._ __ ... ......, ...... _.,.,, _...,....,. ............ . ............. .. 
,_ 0.,........- ........... ....... 

" EV'RYBODY EV' RY PAYDAY" 
An "Over There" For The Home Front 

BARRY WOOD 
• Bluebird Record No. 30-0804 

------
-- _._. --
I 
1:-

o.::-~ .. - -o_ ,..-.. -r--

HIT OF THE WUI( 

IAUT WOOD 
'fr ;,w.r, Ir;, ,.,.,. . ,,, __ 
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IN 
! WINGTIME BY 

BARRY 
WOOD 

17-Piece Orchestra 
Mixed Chorus 
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SWINGTIME BY 
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~ 
THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER COMPANY 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N .Y. 

Oct. 30. 1942 

'10 ALL 11URLITlfJI DlS'IBlllJ'lORS 

Attached 1e a proof or a 'IIIIJ'litaer Blllbo....S llapliDo a4. 
It CNtlinee anotber ~t.T lor ,.,.. t.o coaperat.a wiU» 
Uncle s- in ••lllnc ar Bonda, 

•En~ ,..,..., '-7 Dqtt u ., 1Mp1rinl reool'll that 
carri .. the blaaainl of tiM United stat.. 7l'IUIU'7 Depd't. 
181nt - worUI;r of a place on ..,_., pbonoerapll ,.,.. operate, 

Oiw it the ....,.r One IPOt on JOW' 1.Mtorw•'•· tt. will 
take 1n plantr of llickela for ..,_., 'IIJW'lita,r llllaic uercba\, 
tt. will inapira thO\lallldll of paopla t.o ~JuT _, bonlle, 

Toll 414 a .,.and job wiU» •#.rJ¥ Bonde !'Odq, • I.e\'• all pt 
beb1nd ·~6itb041 1WW1 pq Dq" ...S ...,. t.ba OO•ea•....t 
AOAII bow et!eetin ...-ut.sar Pll'n"CC'aJIIIa can be 1n doilll 
• ~ BoniS ..W.O. ,.. 

sa/to 
att, 

P,S. Under eeparate -r JOU will readft • ....,1a reeordoo 
W ot •EtNJboq !:ferT pq Dq. • piq it and ,ou•ll a.ppreeiate 

ita poaaibiliUea. 

4 NAMC ~AMOUS I N M USIC ,.-OR OV &R ZOO v aA"8 
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MERCHANTS 

HERE IS ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY 
TO HElP SEll WAR IONDS AND STAMPS 

You Muajc M«chonh did a sweU iob for th. 
U.S.A. witll "Aroy Iondo Today." 

Here com•• another and even greater hit, 
" EVRYIOOY, EVRY PAY DAY." 

Yov'll '-< ~ .., tllo ...dlo ..,.! at WAIIOND 
ralllfl In .,_., ._, In tllo land. People wiA 

- lo ploy It ... ,. .. pl101"9 ...... 

...._., ,_ dlcon<olo help Undo s-and mob 
oddl.._l ~ from which yo• can b.ly _, 
Wor Bond• yO\IrwH. 

Got "fVUYIODY, EVUY PAY DAr' on ••"l' 
pltonoeroph yov o,.....o HOWl 

Wu R LfrZER 
!J4 'k/~ Jt» 'JIHC.k SaM 
lMI ltUIOU'M W\le.URU COWAN! NOttfH fOHAWAHDA,. N. Y. 

.. • • 
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thl• a.cor• ,.. lf YoU' Llh oepen••• on it: DitplaY 
Matarl·al i• A:,allaltla FlEE 

At Your Dittriltutol' *" .o••-oll "'' soli•'' ,. ... 

n- ......... aaeortl to AI 
CJ a£1!101W<ll'•.........,'~ ~t~~cbl•nclllle "'ith PlentY I.A. • · 

... ·..-lf ·"· Do •• , ... -tor ttteYI•' • • • 
... Ao. lALII ,.,..,., 

= 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTEIII OFFICI: COMMUNICATION 

Secretary Morgenthau 

Randolph Paul 

You may interpolate some amusement in your life 

by reading the attached copy of a letter to the New 

York Tribune , November 17, 1942. Apparently some of 

my remarks in Cincinnati at the National Tax Conference 

in answer to a question from the floor on the subject 

of tax exempts sent shivers up and down the spine of an 

Albany reader. At least one defense for my statement 

is the famous statement of the former Chief Justice 

Hughes that the Constitution is what the Supreme Court 

says it is. 

Attachment 

189 
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New York 
Herald Tribune 

Nov.l7, 1942 

EXTREJ4ELY FLEXIBLE 

To the New York Herald Tribune: 

It occurred to me that 70u would be interested 
in the following quotation from the otficial record 
of the remarks of Kr. Randolph E. Paul, Assistant 
Secretacy of the Treasucy and J.[r, ),(orgenthau's ta.x 
expert, on Oct. 21, 1942, before the National Tax 
Conference held in Cincinnati: 

"The commitment was made in the light of a 
certain understanding of the Conetitution , but our 
Constitution is such, and vecy properl7 such, that 
it ia flexible enough to change understandings of 
one da7 that must be adapted to the events of 
another da7 . Evecybod7 must be prepared for a 
changed Conati tution, if events require the change, 
and as the Supreme Court determines that there 
should be a change.• 

190 

I t is about the finest bit of New Deal philosophy 
that hae come to ~ attention and is enough to send 
shivers up and down one's spine. 

READER 

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 14, 1942. 

Regraded Unclassified



Hove.ber 17, 1942 

Last night, on the invitation of Stimeon, I went to his 
nouse at 5:30. Jack KcClo.y, ·MacLeiah and Frankfurter were 
there. Stimson started to give ua the bac~round on this war 
in Africa. He said we had only landed aoout 100,000 troops • 
approximately five or six diviaiona • that the Spaniards in 
Spanish Uoroooo had about 150,000 firet-claaa troops which 
were a constant menace; that these troopa in Spanish Yorocco 
were a bridge-head ' which the German. could use if they tied up 
with the Spaniards. 

• 
Stimson went on and read a three-page telegram froa 

Eisenhower which he sent last Saturd&f. Eisenhower said he 
felt it was a military necessity to uae Admiral Darlan, and be 
asked for authority to go ahead but that it they didn't want 
him to do that, they should send a comciasion out at once to 
advise him. Stimson then told ua that both Churchill and 
hOOsevelt had approved what Eisenhower had done. 

When Stimaon got through giving ue all this background, 
none of which was very new1 snowing how necessary it was to 
use Darlan, and how using nim meant the saving of many 
American lives, somebody mentioned Edward Yurrow's broadcast. 
I had a copy of i t in ~ pooket and I asked Stimson whether he 
didn't want to read it, He loat his temper and said that he 
wasn't interested and didn't want to read it. I just let it 
pass . 

Then YacLeiah had a memo which he said the President had 
dictated to Elmer Davia yesterday at noon which went on to 
explain the situation. Davia was aitti.ng in his office waiting 
to give it out over his own name, but the President said to 
clear it with Secretary Hull and General Karahall . YacLeiah 
said that Hull said he wasn't interested in it. Then KacLeish 
said that the President said it should be cleared with Karahall 
but that it wasn't necessary to clear it with Stimson. Afterward 
Frankfurter told me that this was a very cruel thing for Y&oLeisb 
to say, and I added, •crude also.• They went on to diseuse thia 
memorandum trying to decide whether or not Davia should release it • 

' 
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Finally I said, "I &m going to say Davia shouldn' t release it 
because this is something the people won't believe unless it 
comes from Roosevelt himself. It shouldn't come from anybody 
else." As a result of Df very firm statement, they phoned 
Davis not to make it, and when I saw the President at 11:00 
this morning he asked me about it and he didn't know whether 
Davis had reieased it or not. He told .. he had not dictated 
this statement but that Davia had written down what he said -
I don't know where the difference is. 

Then I went on and made a very passionate address on 
what I thought about Darlan. I said he was a moat ruthless 
person wbo had sold many thousands of people into slavery, 
and that to use a man like that in these times, no matter what 
the price is , the price is too great. I went on to say that 
there is something else besides temporary military victories, 
and I said, "You can't tell me the whole campaign was set 
up with the expectat ion of uslnR Darlan because the President 
tol d me that that wasn't so.• fhen I said, "There is a con
s iderable group of r ich people in this country who would make 
peace with Hitler tomorrow, and the only people who really want 
to fight are the working men and women, and if they once get 
the idea that we are going to s i t back and favor theee Fascists, 
these Hitleritea, etc . , not only in France but in sy:~· which 
is what we are doing every day because we are freez Franco 
into his job, these people are going to have sit-down. strikes ; 
they are going to slow up production, and they are golDg to 
say *What's the use of fighting just to put that kind of people 
back into power!' •. I said, "If something isn' t done about 
it and that idea once gets into the minds of the people, you 
will never be able to get it out.• 

Then I said "Now for the I nglish - Darlan is known as 
one of t he most vlolent British hatera . How do you suppose 
the men and women of England feel about this? General Giraud 
also hates the English, and when they sent an English submarine 
to take him out of there, they had to put an .lmerioan Capta~ 
in c~arge before they could get him to go on the eubmarine . 

When I finished I could tell froa KacLeish'a face that he 
agreed with me and approved everything I had said. T~en 
Frankfurter said, "Yea, we agree with what Henry said. Then 
he began to try to fix a middle course, and I was never so 
disgusted in Df life . Then he said, -what would you do if 
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you bad the deci:ion to make!" I said, "That isn't the ques
tion." I said, The question ia how to explain to the 
American people what this means, and are we goi~ to let 
the State Department put in this kind o! people. I said, 
"If we do that, nothing will be settled and in another ten 
years we will have another war on our banda." 

Stimson wae quite flabbergasted at ~ vehemence. McCloy 
said nothing, but then one of them spoke up and said "Well 
you know that last Friday the President issued order~ to Robert 
Wurphy to take up with J.dllir11.l Dulan the matter of rescinding 
the Nurnberg Decree and freeing all political prisoners.• I 
asked them when that would be made public, and they said they ~ . 
would have to wait until it was carried out. Then I said, ~ell, 
somebody said that Kurphy ia living in the pocket o! Darlan, 
and supposing Darlan re!uaee to cury out these orders." 
They had no answer for that. 

Shortly before I left, Stimaon said, "Give me t hat copy 
of Murrow' s address . I want to read i t." McCloy aaidi "Isn't 
that typlo&l of the man? He geta mad and then he coo s off, 

and he does what you ask him." 

Just before I left, I told Stimson that I bed this 
letter f rom Hull in which the Spanish Ambassador asked that 
the Treasury pay for the legal feea covering the suit against 
me on Spanish silver . Stimson was quite upset, but I subse
quently asked KcCloy whether I did the right thing in telling 
Stimson about it, and he said, "Yea1 you did absolutely right.• 
Stimson said he would dre.w a: check and give back the $20,000 
if it was going to be embarrassing. I said, "No, I am going 
to ask Hull to withdraw the letter." Then somebody suggested 
that Hull baa a secret fund and the President has a secret 
fund, and if it ia ao important, let one of them pay it out 
of the secret fund . Stimaon bee~ quite angry about it. 

When I saw the President this morning,! told him the 
whole story and I said that I was going to ask Hull to take 
the letter back. The President said, "Absolutely • • Just take 
the letter over there and ask Hull to take it ·baok. 

Franlc!urter called me up as soon aa I got home, and I 
was very disagreeable with him. Be wanted me to write a letter 
to Stimson saying how ethical I thought this legal matter 
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had been handled1 etc., but I said that it a aan does ia.e
thing that is etnical, you don't have to wri te and tell bia 
so . Then he wanted me to write the President a letter telling 
him that he should s~ publiclr that all brutalitr and crueltr 
in North Africa should be stopped. It was typical ot 
Frankfurter. He didn't a~ ~hinR while we were all to~ether; 
yet as soon as he got home he wantea to become "Kr. Fixer • 

•••••••••••• 
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ElCERPl' Fll(l{ PRISIIEift''S PRESS COHFIRERCJ 

November 17, 1942 

AFRICA -- President Roosevelt said today that be bad 
asked for the abrogation in northern and western lfrica 
of all laws and decrees inspired by Nazi Government s or 
Nazi idealogists. In a prepared statement, be aleo an
nounced that be bad accepted General Eisenhower's temporary 
political arrangements for that area. The relations with 
Admiral Darlan, the President eaid, had served to save 
American, British and French lives and also had saved 
valuable time in the preparation• for.the ~ob on Tunisia 
• ••• and, we hope, on Tripoli. " In closing the Darlan dis
cussion, the President very much off the record, called 
attention to this Balkan proverb, ·~ children, you are 
permitted in time of great danger to walk with the devi l 
until you have crossed the bridge.• 

••aa• tttHHt-
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F . D. R. 
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Now t.la t t.bl 1251000 lla1 tat1GD 
of •al.ar7 laa - put. iDt.o effect, I 
think it. wcW.d be well t.o a8: Cq .... \o 
111t.bariae do1D& the - t.biD& for all 111-
COII81· -t 1a true ot aalarUcl paopla 
shcW.d be tNe pertlallarl7 oft.- wbo 
do oot wori< but .. t tbei.r :~m ... aolel)
t roa tax-pt OOQPCIDI• 
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Mclrooo dolinrocl by llonoroble J...,.o p. Byru .. 
on UoYeOber 16, 1942, at 8oOO P.u. , Uew York 
Korn1d-Tribuno Porun on tho Colunbia Broadoaot
ln.!: Syotea. 

TilE RELAriOII OP Tllil I•AR !0 OUR CIVILUII EOGIIOUY 

In tl.no of ....,. we muot doll with hArd roalitioo. We hno no ti,.. 
to thoorho ond p1~ with wordo. Kil1to.ry,.., ~ot diooard their toobniod 
tdk about prinoip1oo or lo~iotioo, t;ot clo- to brau taoko. They auot dieouoo 
their probl•• in tho lant;Uat;o or tho ordino.ry oithon, in ton.o ot ohipo re
quirocl to move troopo, llDd tho food llDd ou:umition 'llllioh we cuot ..,,.. to battle 
aroao in order to .,nblo tho troop• to ti&)lt. Lilcowioo, now that ..., e.ro pttint; 
do'IID to ort;4Dhing our hcmo trout tor tho prooooution or tha _,., I think we 
lhould a.-old, AI tar.~~ __poaa1bly OM, thoorotlof\1 tonu liko •intla.ti.oa• nnd 
•atc.bUla.ation•, ~naider tho wry oono.roto problar,. Wlioh wo ht:Yo to 
JIIQOt. 

lwilht 
onom,y 

OUT first nnd obior problOI:I h to oonoidor how wo nro soing to or£40-
h o our oivillr..n ooonomy to \lin tho Ylf'U"• Uo mult ooneidar tho mon wo shnll 
hove to ttll:o out or oivil1nn lifo in ordor to hdYo tho ooldiors to fight; tho 
food nnd ontorir.lo "" ohdll hAve to tnlco out or tho oivilinn ooonom;y to food 
nod oquip our ooldioro e~ to holp rood nnd oquip tho ooldioro at our cllioo1 
ond tho tood nnd no.torir.la '"' oht\11 ht\vo to tnko out or oUT oi vi lien ooonom;y 
to provido r.dninun auotonnnoo for tho oivilinn populotion in olliod rnd oooupiod 
cou.ntrloa. ln n runl aona.) thoao roquiroounta tu"o \11\T roquir<eonta. No one 
wllo lcno"' tho oonditiono provnilint; in ttnJ"-otriokon oountrioo oM accuoo uo ot 
pl c.nnin& to pr.qlor othur pooplo or to l.cpooo W\DOOOUN")' bordobip on ouroohoo. 
No J::&tter 'III>At hardohipo wo enduro Allerioa otill 1o and in all probAbility will 
r-1n tho boot ted, boot olothod ond boot tholtorocl natlon on oe.rth. Corta1nl7, 
tor uuple wo oro not taking on O<ll"lll'"• unduo bnrdobip """" wo liadt out
aohu to ~ poundo of ,.04t por person por wook, u!Ulo tho c>YOrt~t;o BngliiiiiONI 
8oo; nob os't 'llw;'e PUitlah "' a rent• can btq' but 23~ worth ot .. t per WHk. 

\'to onnnot oonaidor how l'm nro to tnko tho nooo••n.ry aon a.nd food an4 
100tor14l out or oUT ohilim oconOJ!IY \rlthout oonoidoring how tho oo or ua ro
mining in ohilittn lifo ru-o t;oing to bo nblo to produoo tho food ond mc.torinl 
roquirod for our riehting rorooa, for our tightinc nllioo nnd for our own 
auetona.noo. In totnl wnr uo nro all wnr-workora. WtJ or.nnot tolora.to tho u.a 
or our mnnpowor tor lillY nativity tmioh dooo not nid tho ,-,nr orrort. 11o ... ot 
•oo that Within tho limito of our rooourooo '"' nll hnYO onout;h to do our port 
With ""'xl.r.lum ortioi.moy but thnt nono ot ua hno moro, boo~>uoo in tott\l _,. thoro 
Aro no1thor mon nor food nor mntorinla to lf)N"O• 

. J 
\To ohould not bo 4':(;4!4 'by tho joy wo tool ttith lounohint; of our tirot 

IOO,jor ot'!'onoiw. 'l'hu rotld nhotld 11 hnrd nnd """¥ bo long. .Ami thoro 1o no 
quoot1on thnt to noot tho roquiroaonta or tho 'IIIII" plono or our .Uitr.ry lortdero 
wo llllt clrCiu in our bolto juot no tor no "" onn clrnw t- in 'lll.thout r oduoint; 
tho OYOmll otfioionoy ot oUT unr orrort. 
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Or 00\li'H t)w Jaerioan people DMd direotion and £Uidanoe froa their 
, ••• ,.,...,t u to >~hero thoro 1a tM v•te.t nee4 tor ro.traint 1n t heir 1\0,._1 
Urlllg habit.. But ju.t aa our aoldiera , buak prhatoa e.a ... u Aa genore.la 
tate pride 1n tho initi11tin and ontorpriao they allow on the tiold or bnttl~, 
10 it It up to ua At hoao to tAlco pride IIJld OAtiat11otio1> in tho 1nitiAtho An4 
ontorprlto wo oon allow in d.ro.wing in our bolta botoro - tho go'Yomaont .... 
.. " •• h oonpolSlao:tr ua to 4o ao. llo lhould not hM·o to bo oonat..otlr told ,.. 
..,0 11> n totnl ....,. tor our cmn our'Yi'Yill. WMn our toldiora t 11oo tho AD£Uiah or 
donth on tho bllttloti ol d wo allould bo willing to undorso tho inoon'Yonionoo ot 
Rl\t!onint nt horM. 17o ahould tol:o pride in lhowing how Dleh "" oM got c.lon£ 
without Md hOlY little \70 OM jlot Along \'11 tho 

Our ooldiore r.ro trAined to do thuir 'fOr)' boot on t ho bnttlotiold. 
?hoy nro tnu&}lt to om&lllto tho ornok troop• of tho di'Y11ion. lio oi'Yil1on1 •ut 
.,.,loto thu oXN!Iplu ot thoao 'Ot;.o 11ro dr11wing in thuir bolta Md not tho o"""'Plo 
ot tho 1lo.okor, tho l:oardor, tho apondor t. a 1111\lnl• \ia ahould al:ow our eoorn tor 
th..,, juot 110 our ooldiora ahow their aocrn tor tho ooWArd on tho bo.ttlotiold. 
In ""r- tlno wo auot aook to o.ohiO'Yo thu hie)\oat An4 not tho lCMo.t • .._, do
nca1nAtor or pntriotim. 

NothinG hna di.troaaod ,., 110ro thnn tho au"ootion t.hr.t tho p-et'.t 
"'"' ot All!Orlcan cithona will not tollow 11 diroction or t.n order or O'YI>D 11 

lew ct tho!.r go•omnont unlo10 it 1a ontorood to tho l11.t slnokor. I do not 
bolle'fo !t. Tho p-ont nn.ea of .AI:\orioan oitil<a~a 1\ro nll- out to win thil wr.r. 
!hoy ""' intollil!ont onou&}l to know thr.t thor oM win it o•on it r. anll minority 
Of flllokora fr.il to do thuir duty. ThO)' 1\rO not 00 otupid t.e to boliOTO thot 
they will win tho 1mr if they ""it tor al11okor1 to tum pntrioto. !l'hor o c.ro 
tow wilful 1lnokor• in .morion. Thoro nrc quito " numhor of thoughtlo•e alnckor a, 
and tho quiokoot ~~ to bring thom into l ino 1a not to put them in jo.U but b)r 
our OXAI:Iplo to put thoo to ahr.mo . 

Ao I oo'fO ar.id, our firat Md ohiot problom 1a to o rg>Jli•o our oi•U· 
ic.n ooonoey to win tho mr. 0u.r aooond problon ia to or&Mi&o ou.r oiv1l1c.n 
econo~qy 10 thnt tho burdono nnd r .. triotiono or WilT nro oquitnbly o.nd dom.o· 
cTAticr.lly lhnrod. Tho r oatriot1ona on our oiv111r.n ooono~qy nro intondod to 
holp tho n•orllt;O """ nnd uonr.n 01d ohild to obtAin 110ro rothor tho.n lots thnn 
ho would o thomao obtnin, And to bu,y ....... t ho noodo nt n lower prico thon ho 

would otl\llr4TI :~ hnvo to ~. 

In t;n.r-t1Do~ pri"'O oontrola, \ID.SO ountrola nncl rnt1Dnin' control a cu-o 
not 11\goniouo dovicoa to punish p.><>plo Nld t ct N>ko tho crim buainoas ut -r 
gri=nor thr.n it nood bo. Tho:r nro """auroo dodt;llod to hulp our wo.r effort 2d 
t o roduoo tho Mrdlhit>• of tmr, p4rtioul nrl)' on tho ttu:Uly in IIIQC!oot ciro,_ 
eto.n.ooa . 8y nnd lt\rt;o, tho nvorn.go oitiaon, bo ho ~ tnrMr, n wng;o-oarnor, " 
buainou ur protoaaionnl JW'I., hna late t o t onr troo pr1oo, WD.GO nnd rnti ,:,nin& 
controla tMn ho hAe rrom thoir nbaOhoo. ot ooureo n parson T~Duld bo bottor 
ott it ho ooul d G•t nn,y l'rioo ho WNltod tor .tho cvndo, oo->ditioo or lnbor 
ho hlld t •> ooll , nnd tho covorMcnt a~~w to it thllt tho prioo of tho goode, OOI'l• 
""'ditio• or lo.bor thnt ho ood to bu,y, did not rile. But no &ovarnnont oo.n do 
thAt. Tho ooot of l1v1nc onnnot b<> kopt d•>~'fll or tho grontly roduood auppl)' ot 
oiv!Unn coodo to.1rlr diotributod by oanoono \11\Vin& " Mf;io WNld· Tho burdono 
ot WilT 0111\ bo oquitnbl)' ohllrod onlr if 1\ll ot "'· induatrioliat, rr.m or ond 
workor nliko, ooopornto ~ ahnrin& tl:oau burdono • 

• 
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llartimoo eontrolt, howner oarel'\lll;y drUeecl nnd odminirtored '11111 

b- DOre .. verel;y on .,... than on othero. That 1a 1nnito'ble, juot aa' it 1a 

ioedto'ble that ..,.,. or our eoldiero '11111 aeke the &.pr-.e S..orifico 'llllilo othera 
will return unhArtled o.nd wrapped 1n &}or;y. 

But 1n n '"'r for ourvi...U. we IIUOt not -k indbiduo.l ndvo.ntn110 • It 

'11'0 do ,.,.t ot Ul '11111 bo 'bound 1n t he ..,d to lUtter from our """ ooltiahnou. 

If "" nre tnr•liS)\tod, inotel\cl ot Melt~ to .. ollpe the oontreh noouoar;y tor 
OllJ" 010 wll'boin&, wo lbauld 'be lllort that our 'burdono cu-e not inoreaoed 'by too 

lon' dol~ in tho b:lpoli t i on et DOooo•r;y eontrola. I ot\ould bo tho lClot te 
fAVOr UDDOOOOOI\r)' oontrolo, 'but it 1o 'bottor that 110 drnw in OW' 'bolta 1\ little 

ti,htor than hindaiS)\t ltiD!J prOYe o'beolutol;y DOOUICll"Jo tbon thot WO lbauld lator 

ro&ret our inClbilit;y to r oo.l.iao how ooriouo wno tho nood. · 

Tho took ot koopinc d01111 tho oort ot 11\0ing 1\Dd onouring" tClir di e
tribution or food, olothinc nnd othor oi'rilio.n oupplioa h dou'bl)' difficult 1o 

crtl.ao. !lot only nro tho nTI>il r.blo oi..Ui iiD oupplioa onomouol7 out dO'IID, but 

tho potontinl domnnd for thooo crctl;y r oduoed oupplios 1a ononooual;y 1noronlod . 

It 11 lllUOh .,_oior for uo to ooo ADd undorrto.nd wll;y thoro 1a l ou food, olothinc 

Gnd othor eupplioa nvnilnblu tor hol'1o oonoumption, thM it 1o for uo to ooo and 

underatnnd 'Nhy thoro il ouoh " crootl;y inoronood homo dOI!U>nd tor ordinAry rotoil 
coode end aorviooa . . 

Th:.t io, I think, ono ot tho ..,jor r""eona wll;y JIIIUl,Y pooplo under
oat!J:cto the nood tor turthor r ntioninc nnd turthor drt\'llinC 1n or tho 'bolt when 

they nro nlroody 'buyin.l\ t0110r t~e 4J1d opondin& lou than uiUt\l. Thia 1a 
pnrtioul nrly truo or thoao or u o whoso tuoo' MTO inorot\IOd but \1/hoao money io

oomo hAa not 1noro~aod during tho wnr . Thia, howo•or, ia not truo of tho 
nc.t1on o.a o. \lholo. Tho inoomo of tho no.tion o.e a. vd'tolo Me onormoualy inoronaod, 

ovon though .,mo tow ot u1 r:JAY ho.vo loaa monoy. 

In tho 'boot> year or 1929 our oon-.cor in...,. -• oliS)\tly o ... r 81 
b!llion dollaro. This ;year it will riM to oonething over 115 billion dollaro. 

llext yoa.r it M;f oxooed 125 'billion dollaro. It 1a ertimated thet 15 'billion 

dollnrs of this oonaunor inoomo '11111 bo tokon nwny b)r Pedornl, atato and loolll 

tnxea pnid l:rJ individue>h, inoluding t he new Fodornl taxoa. Ho h ooHuato4 

~'It we aa.vo out of our 1.noonot na =uoh 0.1 wo non:D.lly do , we will not eo.ve 

more thM 25 'billion dollnrt . '"' will than ho ... loft to epond for ohilio.n 
&oedo <.nd oornooo 85 billion doll!U'&· But O'lrint; to ourtoi!Jo..,t of o1'111l1r.n 

production to~~f!Jt'0n, fPodl nnd eorrloea t:."R.ilClblo to coot oonat.tl\Or 

do~d will ~·~ 10 billion dollnr•· 

Thnt 1e onl.;y pnrt of tho pioturo boonuso do whAt wo mey, oomo of tho 

thiogo wo wont o.nd noed 1110 at will be lout ~ w.Uable. If therotoro wo do not 

tako Dloooureo to rortriot our purohllaing poftr IUUl our purohnoin& hllb1ta, •e 
'11111 bo tryinc to 'buy 85 billion dollo.ro worth of goods nnd oor't'ioos whon only 

70 billion c!ollCU'O of coodo nnd aor'fiOOI DrO to bo h<.d. And if 1fO do not to.ko 

prO<>out1on 1 , 'but oiz:lpl;y tMlrt to luck wo '11111 doatroy not only our proa011t pur• 

Ohaoing po110r, 'but our p<\Ot 10vinl;1 by trying to outbid onO o.nothor to COt COOd o 

And oorvioo 1 thnt n ooul\tr;y on~!" god in toto.l. ""r onnnot produoo. And it ""' do 

try to outbid r.nd outiii:IO.rt 0110 nnothor to got more thnn our t n1r oh::.ro ot tho 

&vuUnblo lWtod oivUi.nn ouppl;y, tho 1\TOrt\60 r.r.n nnd """"nn 11 coing to cot 

l oaa not more. 

But OOQO pooplo uUl nlk why ohould "" hi\..., t hio ono,.,uo inorec•• 

in our nc.tionnl inoooot .And othoro '11111 Clllt wll;y bnvo o ti\Oro 10 ,..oh .. ro to 
apond ..men our inootl.Oa hn"Yo not RQDD u~,nM oHr t t-"::e e h:".'Yft 1norenaedt Tht 
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..,,..r i• thr.t ncey aoro p60plo o.ro omployod than oTor botoro 1n our h1atory. 

llhilo ..,,.. pooplo o.ttor poying tbnir -tnxoa lwro lol& to apGnd tllnrl thoy uoo4 

to lit.••• ""at pooplo t:J'tor p<>yill& thoir tOJtoo hoTO mro to apond thtm thO)' uoo4 

to hnV"•· 

Fro" what I havo aaicl, it ia clear thot we ""'at ntion ~ 1110re 

oomt>Oditioo. But, boforo a oora;10clity 1a rntionocl, we muot ba oaroful to let 

tho popple l:l>ow tho fnota up<>n 11!\ioh wo baH tho cloo111oo thot rotiooins 11 

neceucu-y. 

lTo 1:1.1ol> do coro. We ""at IIYJlhoo ott tho ootoou purolluint; po...,r, 

Tlo cnn do it by tcuo.t1on one! by on o cloTiaocl lao of oompuloory ao•1ng1 • 

Aftor tho wnr thooo ISI'Vin&• <IOuld bo roturnocl 
yoora. Thoy would than hovo tho monoy to to oroo.to IMrkots for por.oo pro-

ducts. SUoh t. .tlvings Fund wnulcl provido omploY14ont. It m1&ht anvo ua fro., o. 
bulinoss doproalion. If, howoTOr, doproaaion camo, tho ao.vinsa would 9no.ble 

W>IJII to oaoopo \IADt nne! auttoring. It 110uld nolto Wllloooullry trontic ctforta 

to prorldo rol1ot prop-M•· Abovo o.U oleo, it ""uld holp ua to v1n tho ....,. 

100ro qui oldy. And t hot ahould bo our objoot1To boa4uao tho more quickly 11100, 
t ho ~ro ot our boya uill wo en.vo . 

It \¥111 bo noaoaaary !\laO to oimpl1ty nnd atondnrdhq produotion o.nd 

distribution 1n ordor to Mlco tho moat offqotho uao of tho mAtoriola end ....,... 

pcnrer thnt wo on.n apnro tor o1'1'111cu:Ja• Uo w .t oonoontrato our onorgioa on tho 

produotion of rolc.tivoly tcm typo a of f:OOd l ot atnndi\Tdilocl quo.Uty, de alp> And 

prioo. Thia oon bo dono without doatro:rins tlw OO"'J>OtitiTO apir1t. Eaoh k>du

try llill bo oonaultocl nnd onoourngod to portoot ita own plllnl• But "" muat do 
owoy with biggor nnd bottor trill a ODd rocluoo unnoooasnry clolivory oorTioo•· 

Thor o 11ro eomo pooplo who roc.dily aoo tho nood tor tho control or 

pricoo nnd ""li"'• but do not •oo tho c.d-rn.ntr.&o to tho wnr otfort or limiting 
profits on ar.lo.riod inoocoa 1n tho highor brnokota . BODo honoatly bol1oTO tbt.t 

auoh 11.clitotiona o.ro 1n tho noturo or sociAl rotoroa iapoaod un~or tho £U1io ot 
w::1r nooda.. I dieap-oo . Por.oo 11 ponoo. c.nd wr ia wtr..r, t.nd tho oonditlona 
whloh mc.ko for' tho auocoaa or tr.lluro of bulinoaa nro not noooa81lrily t ho acmo 

ln ""rtirno r.a in vonootimo. Indl viduo.l ontorprho ocJl o.nd 11 holpiD!; to win 

tho wur, but tho '"'-r hc.s ando o.ncl doatroyod bueinoaaoa tllthout o. nioo rocnrd in 

llll cuoa to tho ontorprilo of thuir o .... ora. Jl:ntorprising mon oopnblo of oorning 
tho highoat IQlnrioa hllvo bwn dro.ttocl into tho wnr, •hllo fnto, not judpcmt, hu 

docrood thr.t othur a roaain nt thuir civiliAn po~•· \.hon aon or ontorprieo o.ro 
t1ght1D!; on tho doaort annda, oon or ontorpriao nt hoJOO ahould not objoot to 

aht.ring thv burdona ot "'"' 

Tho oo-onllqd ~26,000 anlury 11mitnt1on notunlly 1\tfoota only thoao 

hoving c. anl<~r;r 1n exoou of $47, 200. Tho tox on that aoli\Ty wlll roduoo tho 

not incomo to US,OOO. 'l'lmt ,..lc.ry ll.mltotion 1n 1942 110uld e>ffoot only 3000 
poroona. 1'r011 tho fury or tho protoatl ODO ...,uld think it nt'tootocl thrOO llillion 

poraona. 3oi:ID of thuoo poroona uaort tbt.t thuy objoot only boonuao thoy tKT 

thh llz:dtotion will oontinuo e>ttor tho'""' I, too, would objoat to ita oon

tinuo.nco. But tho le>w upon whioh thia notion '''" buod oxpiroa Juno 30, 1944. 
It oo.n bo oontinuod only by nftirme>t1vo notion or tho Concroaa . If n mnn foara 

th• Oongroas, ho roars tho pooplo . 
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liJU'.y ot tho 3000 peroon o nt't'ooted by thio lilllito.tion r eooivo l<llr.rioo 

troa 00rporr.t1ona hAving wa.r contrfl.ote or oorport\tiona 'Whoae protita oome t:rom 
tho Wlnted wnr inoooeo of the people . Suoh exooaoho oc.lo.rieo r.re ro~pon oiblo 

ror tho de::>IUI'io ot IIIIey tor inor""ood ""'' '' Nld inoron oed priooo tor COIIIOOditioo 
'IIIIich docMdo mko it ditfiOillt to prOYont intlntion. ' 

Tttonty•four yoo.re ~co wo twt ~othor wn.r. Whon our lll"!!l1 o~ home 
broko ond joblooo nnd lonrnod how thoir noi&hboro hod profitod, thuy nn,rily 
dor'IOI\dod thr.t it ohould novor happon ll&llin• lm>ry mn in public l ito, ro&nrd
loos or pol itionl llft'ilio.tion, pl odgod thnt wo would tnko tho profits cut of 
,.,r, It hllo not boon dono. ~ do.y Mothllr nrey mll 001'10 mo.rohing hooo. 
Thoro \fill be oomo without nn nrn, OON without c lo& r.nd IIIIIIIY without n job. 
In t hr.t hour I pity tho m= llho profitod ""ilo thooo 11on a~ttorod. If wo would 
proaorvo privnto ontorpr'iso, it \10 uoul4 proeorvo thb profit IY8'tDD, vo cu.t 
n., tako tho profito out of 1111U". 

Thoro 1o n third ond vory importnnt probloa thr.t tto muot bor.r in 
mind in orgnniling our oivilian ooono~ in YIN'- timo . Thllt 1o tho problom ot 
tho ponoo thr.t followa \mr, tho quoation of tho otroot Of M\nt wo do durins tho 
wnr on ou,r na,tiono.l ,·,all-baing a.ttor tho \'IOl\• Do not MIU.l\doretrutd mo. In a. 
wo.r t or survivol wo onnnot tri f'lo with Tiot ory j uot to prorooto oomo d01iroblo 
poot-'O!U" objootivo. But it oo ho.p1>ono, I think, thr.t tho moot ot'tootivo WD/1 

ot or&nnizing our oivilio.n ooonoJ:IY to mn tho '110.r, h not only tho folroot WD/1 

of or&onilln& it to diotributo oquitllbly tho burdor.o ot' V<lr 'but 1o cloo tho 
boot ""Y of Ortlllnhinr; it to onnblo uo to roturn with tho lonot hllrdohip to tho 
pntho of p04oo. \lhtlt 1o thua doubly dooir!lblo 1o doubly il:lpor<>tivo. 

•••' .;u ....... 
But if wo o.llow oureolvoe to outbid and out100ort ettrul ooo to sot 

cood a nnd aorviooe th~t n oo~~try ongQgod 1n totQl ~.r onnnot produoo, prioo1 
Will rioo, wngoa \viii rioo, llnd profito will riso, but wo won't hllvo more food 
to oot or clothinc to wonr or bottor houaoo to live in. Tho Clancy wo oorn will 
buy lou c:nd Ollvinj;l or paot yooro will bo diasipC>tod in l\ and ottort to sot 
our t't\lr ohllro of tho thin&•...., nood in ooapotition uith t hooo ..,., hr.ppon to 

h.c,.,., noro monoy thnt 170 ha.vo. · 

It wo allO\'ted ouroelveo to indulge in any a~oh folly whore would we 
be whon the Wllr oomo a to llD end. Tlith inflnted priooa for soodo alld oorviou 
wo could not auoooaatully oo"i'eto in tho mrkoto of tho Tll>rld. For a whilo we 
m1&ht l:oop busy 1:\DJ:I.nj; up &OClo of tho !'lOot urgont Md nouto war short•~••• Wo 
ml&ht o~vo 11 ohllrt-livod po 1-.. booc, but thon priooo would bo&J.n to 

dool1n9f ""1;01 \10Uld bUJlin to flllll protito TIOUld bot;in to ohrinJ14~rioo 
"""ld bo&in to olooo• "Wo vould lulTO - unor:ployt:lODt o.nd po,.orty. 

I 

It anything liko thllt hllpponod, our pooplo would not bo rondy to 
tako thu po.rt T~lioh ,.,., llro plodgod to talco to orgllDhO tho ""rid tor poooo. 
Thoro could bo no vontor trngod,y. J.ftor n vmilo by drnot io 1111tioncl notion 
Md rndioal aoo1al plcuuling ,.ro v~uld rooovor., but thoro l«>Uld ho.vo pn.eaod tho 
timo Toi\on our londorohip mu ot bo nuortod if ponoo c.nd ordor nro to bo ootoblioh• 
od in " prootrnto 'IIOrld . Wo tho ottona<nt o.nd oo ot pot"'rtul nntion in tho v10rld 
•ut lcoop our cmn houao 1n ardor. llo c.aat bo 1n c. poa1t1on whon tho wnr ia o•or 
to turn our onercioa, our produot1Yo roeouroea to tho nrta or pocoo. lfe aa.t 
ohow tho WD/1 to c. \40rl<i ot' oxpnndin' troodoa. tlo cuot -.ow tho -y to 11 lo.otin& 

poo.oo. 
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... D •• 17, 1MI 

Dill' Mr. sa.,.Ms 

'l'llllllk pll for ,... J.tter el ... ...., 17 

eaolodq a J.ttlor fHa tM Cldef lutlN te ~o 

S..retar, of tM fr Ui wl~ ...,..t te ~ 

iAneta.at of tM JIOJIIII • k 1 t t..a l• tM 

Otlle.,. I allo _, tl , .. e.rl .... ,..."' II 

JVV lottlr of Jo••llor 16 •• lto OMloiUIIo 

n. lllll wlll 1lo ._,to eo.peao 1a ~ .ut 1aJ 

Or IOo 

ll.lleNlJ ,. ..... 
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lttii .. l lfllll\t.wa Cal,... 

Ill'. Da 14 D. • ~ 
718 .Jookun Plue, L W. 
~ .... c. 

IE/lll 

• 

MllaUat O..Nl Co•eol. 
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0..U D. Ill ...... 
116 Juto• Place 
waehia(lo•• D. C, 

D•r Jfr, CairMI 

addr .... cl l>f ll1oo u Clld,... et tile hard et ,_t_ 

ot the llatioaal O.Uery ot An te the ... r$1'7 et 

the Tr•e&I'J reprcliJoc the 1a.,.e-..t et the ,...,.... 

encl-•t t\llld tor the O.Ue1'7, 

Thankia& JOU acaia tor JOur tiae OO•oper&tioa 

1a thie •thr, I r-.la 

/1/ D. D. lbeparcl 

RueUactea Cairu, &eqdre, 
Aoo1~ Ooaeral c .... el, 
Tr-J .,.,.,.. ... . 
Yatbi....,., D. C, 

... loeure. 
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DcDA14 D, 8hopanl 
716 J ackooa Pla oo 
Waohift(toa, D, C, 

Doar Mr. Cairaot 

I oaoloaa tiDAl clratt of tho to .. of Truot IIOdanturo 
creatine tba 184~ J'wtd tor tbo .. Uoaal Oallarr of .t.rt, 
a to .... r dratt of wbieb J OII waro kiacl oDO\JI)I t o rni w Allll 
t i n ao tho - •tit of JOIII" e-ta. 

I aa had~~& thia Iad•tl&ro priatacl, aiOd will a..t 
J ell a upr of tho p~~&a-proof, I thiat it rill 'be dHiralolo 
to han qlli h a -bar of oopiao of tho Iadootvo, oo fiaallJ 
oxoolltacl , priatacl for plll"POOoe of poooilolo llOO of pulolic 
opiritad poroo,.. wbo •r rioh to oolltributo to tho I IOd-llt 
r.....s of tho OallorJ, and traaofor of any ooollriUoo, of whiob 
tho IZid ..... ant 1'11114 •r boeoao pooooooad. 

Aloo I oaolooo copy of lett• troa tbo Truotooo to 
tho Chiot Juotieo, Chai,._. of tho Boord ot tho Oollorr, .at

. inc tho ott or of p tt, ao wall ao oopy ot tho propooacl dratt 
ot l ot ter fr- tbo Cbai.-a of t ho Boar d of tho Oallorr to 

tho Soc rotary of tha TrOUilJ'J', contaial.ac tho ohancoo " 
• &rood 11poa at our aootia& ot yootorclar. 

TruoUD& to ooo you oa Tuoodar, I r.aia , 

Siaeor&l%-rcuro, .... 

HuatinctoD Cairu, J!oquiro, 
Aooiot&Jit Oonoral Couaool, 
T"rOOO"J'J' Dopartaant, 
'laohiqtoa, D. c. 

hclOOilrH 

/ 8/ D. D, Sbop&rd 
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Honorable Harlan r. 1\one, 
Cha irman ot \ be Boar« ot !ruo'-eo 

ot \be hUoul ca.l.lel'f ot An, 
Waahlft6\~ D. G, 

Dear Mr. Oba1runl 

f 

Durlne \ba llteUae or Ute lde AD4Nv v, IICellon, 

he exprute4 \he 1n\enUon ~' 1n ~c!Ulon w g1Y1111! bh 

collto\lon ot vorko ot ar\ an4 a bulldlnc w boute and ea

hibU \htae vorltl ot ar\ an4 o\hero oon\rl'llll\84 b7 publle 

ap1rU e4 oUlaeno tor VIe btnetn ot the laUoa; , bt YOI.Ild 

create an lndovaen\ ruad, \be 1nooae troa Vbloh ooulc! bt 

uetd t o P•7 the ooapenaa\lon ot certain eaeou\lYe otti oert 

ot the o.ller7 and tor tu\Ure art aoqu1t1Uont, but not tor 

the upkeep ot \be 'lllalld1ng and other a4m1nlt\ra\1Yt expentet 

and talariu, vhloh ha tUpulde4 t boulc! be prod ded troa 

appropr1a\1ont \0 bt .. d. b7 Ute Oonsrttt. .. t1xe4 \ha 

~mount ot \ he pr opooe4 lnd-n\ Pund a\ le,ooo,ooo.oo. 
Howner, Mr , Mellon dle4 ln Au8ut\, 1~'7, thorU7 atter \he 

beginning ot \ht eonotruo\lon ot a galler, bu1141nc and tha 

toru.l trantter and pt\ ot hlt OolleoUon w \ha ~e\tu 

207 

ot the o.lltr,, bu\ bttort \be oarl')'lllf! ou\ ot hit plan tor 
t he ortaUon ot tuoh an lndovatnt f'wld. ~ Trlltteet ot 
Tht A, v, lltllon J:4uoaUonal and Charitabl e Trllt\ oomplt\M 

tht oont\rUtUon ot Ute Galler, 'llla1ld1J16, whloh, at JOU mow, 
\til Optne4 W \be publlt OD Jlti'Ob 180 111410 and 1\ bat bttft 

in opera\loa under Ute adalnlt\rt\lon ot \he ~t\eet ot \ha 

National Galler, ot Ar' tlnoe \hat date. 

'"- \be 'btgbnlDC ot \ha ClalltrJ JII"O~tot, the 

Trua\tet ot \b1o trud baye proYldtd tor \he ptT&en\ ot \ha 

ooapenaa\lon ot oer\aln ottlotrt ot \ha Galler,, vblob 

Y.r. lltlloa 110\ 01117 ladlta\td oho\lld bt paid tree \ht \J'I&' ' 
tundt 'lila\ 1o aloo requ1rt4 W14tP \he JolJI\ JleooluUon ot 
Collf!J'ut, approYtd Marth 24, 1~'7, oreaUDC \ha Galler, an4 

-
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Honorable Rerl8n r. SCODe - P• 2. 

t he Dr·Le~l or 1~• Boar4 or Tru1~ee11 ha .. stnn ~ the 
Gallery other vork1 or ar~, an4 haYe proY1ded tund1 tor oer
t nln extraord1nlr7 expenaea ln oonneoto~on v1\h toha opera\lon 
an~ admlnllt~tlon or \he Galler,, a1 well a1 tor tE~mento1 
\ o t he Oaller7 'buUdlDS, tor vhloh publlo tlln41 haYe 110\ beell 
~de avellable too tobl Tl"'la~ee1 ot \he Oal~err. 

The Tl"'latoeea ot \h11 truato nov 4ea1re too 0&1"1'7 011\ \he 
~ 1 ohta ot 1t a tounder too e1\abllah 1110h an EnOovctll\ FUnd tor 
t he OalltrJ. I n etreo\lDS \ hh PJ'ORI"ar:lo ve han had under 
cone14er atl011 a plan tor \he orea\lon or a \1"\iet \lOder \he 
edmln11\ratolon or \be Board ot fl"ul\eea or \he .. tlonal 
0a11er7 or Arto, too vhloh VOIIld be stvan a 1\iQ or fo,ooo,ooo.oo, 
ln oaah. The propoaed \l"'la\ a«ree~nt would detlne t he uae1 
and purpoaaa or euoh an 1:114-n\ l'lln<l and proYl<le t or \he 84-
~ln1etrat1on and d1etirl~OD \hereof. The pr 1no1oal condl
U ona no t.o the uee ot \he True\ Flln4 would be tohd t he tllnd 
shall bt oper ated axoluelYelJ t or t he benetlt ot t he Gallery, 
Pn~ st~ll not be erpeDded b7 \he Truetiett t or t hooe purpoaeo 
Cor ~hloh \ he t al\h ot tohe Un1\ed B\e\tl hae been pledee4 
t nn t publlo tun<11 vtll be ;>J'OYl ded bJ t he Congrno. Xou rr.q 
recnll t he\ t he Act or Congre1e oreat1nn t he Osllery pledr.ed 
t he t P.U.h or t he Unl toed Btoetee t.o prov1de auoh run<le as ..,., 
be neot1snr1 tor \he upkeep or t he Gallery and t he a<lminla trn
uve expene .. and ooetoa or opel"e\lon t hereot. 

In \he actual opera\lon ot \ he Oellery, Ua otrtce:ra 
hr •e t oiiM t ha \ tn order t o me1nte1n t he Oal'ler7 at • hlch 
etendard, ap~prl&toe too tta seneral pur,oet or bel ng the 
ar t ealltl"J or \ he .. \ton, 1\ 1a no t only dealr eble but neo
reeary t or the True\aee t o ba turnlahtd ~1\h tiiDda 1n a4d1• 
; ton \ o \hoee ordlnar117 appropriated b7 the Congreae, ao 
t hat \ he7 ma7 provl<le t or t he paJ~en\ ot aertaln. ex\raoretn
, r y opere\1ng expeneer, auoh •• 1peolnl exh1b1t1one, leo\ural, 
mue t a, publ1oa\lone and e1a1lar ooet~, t\IDdl t or which pur
poceo ~ not; be ~de &Ya1lable to t he Tructoeee b~ \he 
Congrau. Aooordt~~' ve deem l\ a111rable too onlarp II~ 
t he purpo"e ae 1n01oa\ed bJ O'.r. •·ellon, t or vh1ch auch an 
£ndo~-:::ent; f'l&n4 !tiG1 be ueed, 110 a1 t o ;Jr o\ol <lt U'.at t he lnco~.e 
t heretroa Clef ba epplled by the True\eel or the Gallary , 1n 
\ helr d1eore\1on, tor auch expen<l1 turee, 1.11 .041 u on too P&l
tne t or the ooopenutton or \be ezoou\1Yt ottloora ot \he 

Oalltl"J and t or art aoqule1ttone. 
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Honorable Harlan F • 1\ofte - P• a 

1A a4d1 Uon, \he Vll1\ .... -"' -u pronde ""' 

~he TrueUel wollld no\ onlJ 'H Hlpot\11ble tar \he ad!aln1e

uauon or \he t\uld, 'bu\ Ule7 wuld alao han \he relponal

bl l lty tor \he 1nYII\~n\ and reln.ea'-en\ ot \he 1aae. 

Ntc•ssnrll)' , IUOh dutlea under preoen\ world oondl\looa, 

"oul d plaoe conllderel»le re1ponall1Ul \7 on \he ~:.Hberl ot 

t ht Doard ln \luat \he7 would han \o look \o \he 1nn1\111111\ 

tlnd retnne\me11\ ot \he 'I'Ne\ f'llnd 10 u \o lneure the\ \he 

t und vould produoe IUttlolen\ lnoooe \o Qea\ \he ba1lo nooda 

or t he Oall817 t or \he purpo"1 t or vh loh \he tllnd la \o be 

eHablllhac!.. 'l'luarerore, 111 oonneo\lon vUh \he u\obl1~ 

cen~ ot the 111"-n\ f'land, ve ooollder U dlllrable and han 

~o requut \ bat, 1t praoUoable, an al'l'allf!WOMII\ be lllll4o 'liT 

t he OR1ler7, whereunder \hi Board ot Tru1\ete ot \he Oallar, 

voul d be O)el':ll.U\ad \o 4 epo.t \ \he prlnolcal ot \he tlan4 glnn 

aa 11 perr.lallen t loan \o \he 'froeaiW'J ot \he Unl Wd ll\a\11, at 

a tlxed r a w or ln\erel\ or no\ le1a \ban tour peroe11tum per 

annu!ll , auoh 1ntere1\ \ o be pa14 \o \ho Board, and be lldiJMt 

to dlaburatment b)' 1\ a1 lnooae of tho tund tor tho btnotl\ 

or t he Oalle1')'. 8uoh an aM'US'I~"'• ve oonclllilo, would -

• cear117 l nvolve ob\olnlng \he ep9rov&l or \he lleere\arr of 

t he Treaaur7 end epproprla\a lestala\1oo. 

£nclo1ad 11 oopr ot a drart ot a 'l'rlla\ lnden\ure 

oreatlng auoh £ndOWQen\ Fund, 10\\lng t or\h \he u1e1 and pur

poctn ot t he t una, \he terna1 and oondl\10111 \heraot and dlr

eo\lona govarnlng Ul opora\10111. 1 would bo ploued lt JOU 

voul4 revlev t h11 drar\ ot 'I'Ne\ lnden\uro, and t o rooe1ve 

7our adYloe a1 \o vhe\hor or no\ 70\l oonlldor \he glr\ W0\&14 

be aooe p\oble t o \he Trua\eo1 of thO Oall'17 under \ he ,.nar

d teNt and ooDd1 \lone \hereof, and ln Pfll'\loular 70\11' -

olullon ae \o \he f\IC801\ed loan ot \he prlnClpal ar.oun\ of 

t he gUt eo \ ho UnUed S\o\ea 'l'reU\1.1'7 at a t1xt4 uoun\ or 

i nter'"'· 1A W1 oonnnuon, ve W0\&14 a11o a;opraolato re

ceiving 7our oo~n\o and reo~ndationl a1 t o 1111 partiau

lCIJ' proYidon ot \he agroec en\. It 70\l alr.)J'oYe ot \he draft 

ot the &8J'Iemon\ ae vr1Uen, N:l I 11\18811\ \het \hll otter. or 

e1tt be oonn1ed \o \he c:eQborl ot \he t.UOII\lYe Ootllm1UH and 

t he F1nanoo Coar:~lUeo ot \he Board, 10 t he\ \he7 r;I8J uke liP'" 

propria to J'OOC)III;an4aUonl al regard I \ hare\o, tor 'he oonold

eraUon and ao\lon ot \he Board ot !Jou1tle1 a\ \helr nut 

meeting. · 

(s,-ll Daftt K. E. Bruce 

Enolo1ure 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT A A~ 
PROCUMMINT DMIION }Vti'\ 

WASHINGTON 

Nov~b•r 17. 1942 

!m!OIUNDUII: TO THK SECRBT!RY: 

We ooncluded toda, the purehaaa of the refiner i ea 

owned by the Douglas Oil Refinery Companr which i a 

located at Loa Angeles. California. 

The original price quoted ae $2.230.000. We pur• 

chaaed this plant tor $1.900.000. including tour milea 

of pipeline and all epare parts . not included in the 

original offer. estimated to be worth $65.000. Our 

f inal prioe alao includes the removal of foundations 

and restoration of the ground to ita original condi

tion by the owner, 

Tbia refinery was purchased in lieu of the two 

Texae refineriea originally conteaplated. 

t1r~ 
of Procurement 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
I'ROCUftDIDO' DMIIOH 

WASHINGTON 
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November 17, 1942 

MEMORANDUM TO THE SECRETARY: 

Mr . Brant Holme is now located at New York City as 
the Treasury representative with E. B. Badger & Sana 
Company, the engineer architects for the Ruaaian refin
ery progrm. 

In line with your suggestion that we locate a tech
nical consultant to whom we could look in connection with 
thia program, pointing out that p'oaaibly eomeone with the 
Petroleum Technology Faculty of Columbia University aight 
be available, I now have a recommendation from Mr. Bolae 
that two men be considered as conaultante . He baa recom
mended Dr . Jerome J . Morgan, Professor of Chemical Engi
neering at Columbia University and a member of the faculty 
of the School of Engineering with specialized knowledge of 
fuel combustion and fuel refining. He also recommends 
Dr . Benjamin T. Brooks who baa a long record of practical 
experience in the petroleum field. Both are located at 
New York City and would be quickly acceaaible on recurring 
probleu. 

It i s ~ t hought that it would be well to appoint 
both of these men aa consultants on a per diem basis of 
$25 per day, plus expenses for such periodic cr.~ultationa 
as the ?rogram may require, according to wr . Holae'a 
discretlon. 

You will notice t ram the attached etatementa concern
ing Dr. Morgan and Dr. Brooke, emphasis i a placed upon the 
theoretical knowledge in the case of the former, and the 
'""'A+ioal experjenca In the cue of the latter. 

~. o you approve of the appointment of bot-h--of---th_e_s_e~ 
oonaultanta on a per diem basis? ~ --

' 
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II)JQd, .rero .. Jolla- :Profo .. or of Cllnioel ~·rille 
0o1.-,1a 'D'a1.,..rottr 
Jo•l 67 laltor n.be 

llllplnoo4, ... .rer-r 
Offioel llroe4_,. a\ U9\ll 1\reot 

l!66 Cbu4l•r I.allora\orie • 
In Tort<, In Tort< 

81- 19:51 .baa .... , .. follow1q eo ...... a\ Col-Sa, 
the to\ailo of wldcll are cop1o4 troa \he oa\alop of tbll 

Scllool of JDcl.••riDC• 

Cheaicel :1oc1»er1Dc - Jael ~1ocr u. :Po\rol-
!llh ooar• h .. oipoA \o oappl-at Obllaioel lllliMOrillc 
165 'bllt _,.be \alwl oopara\olr. !bot ooar• troah 1a 
.... 1'111 of tbll ~n.aoo, ortcU, ..a ooca.rro,.... of tulo 
u4 1a pt.z'Uoalar of the w1an1Jic, rotia111C, ..a ...-uac 
of potrolna u4 1 h pro4Ja.ch, It 1aolo4oo 41""""o1ou of 
the tbaor1oo of boa\ trouter, of tracoUOMl 41oUUat1oil 
u4 oo114auaUoa, aa4 of crecldnc of ll;pVoCIIoZ'Mu ta tb111r 
IIPP11oaUoao \o ref1•rr pracUcol petrel- u4 •ta.ral p.o 
u cbllaical ra •torialo: oil ohal•• M4 otbllr ~· of 
11q1114 tulol M4 \he v.t111saUoa of 11ql114 tw.ol•· 

1.1., :POIIUI1ftllia ftdo, 19051 
11.1., 19101 PaiiUl'lftllia Stahl 
:Ph.D., Co labia, 1919 

Coallll\all\ for ~r1- QaooliM .Uooc1at1oa. 

• .. 
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:rroa t.1>1 191!2-ll) loi.1Uoa of s•a no 

liiiOOEI, le•JM'a !albo\\, obeal.ot1 'b, Col"*-•• Oblo, 
12/29/C51 a. Watbaala11fUaoa ea4 1M (lleu4aro) l ol 
Oblo lt&h 1J,, 19(161 Pia, Do, Go\U..,.. 1J, 19121 
., laNb 0111"4, 19091 a1Ul4fta -1fU11aa Jubr, 
llaZ'cazoet ..._, ••• !al'bo\\, Bo'bor\ OIIIOMo .&.adotaa\ 
c»lllo\ ,._ of ....._.., 1906-71 re-o oiiPle\ 
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!Ill..- of lol_e, P,I,, 1907•111 fallow W.Uoa luUW.\e, 
J'1Uo'bvp, J'a., 1912-171 profeoaor c»ll!.oal eaci»or1Jic, 
tJah•ratv of J'Uh'MirP. 191)-171 oblet c»>lln 
eo-roial .. _oil o., ot lh1r Tort:, 1917-18: ooaoalUq 
pracUoo, 1911-191 c»llloal eact»or, Wa\1110aoa .Al.lcoll lferb, 
1919-2~1 ooaoal.Uac olloalo\ olaoo 192~1 pe\ro1- ooaoaltaa\ 
to v ......... l& olaoo 19~. ...,., C'botll!.oal 1fartare boone, 
tJ,S. AniT• lloa'bor 'board noUoro Oblo haw tJ., 1933· 
W.llber .Morloaa C'botao loolet7 (~, •· T. loot,) 
.Morloaa lu\Ua\o CMIIioal bclJolora., loc. C-oal 
ll1101u\r7 (Loa4oa), luUtute J'etrolo foollmo10C7 (Lolldoa), 
loe, .Aao llllo • ., ... reo, Delta 'O'poUon. Pill JJtt& ltppo, 
11_. 111 fellow~ ~ ~ L, ~oal loc., Lollll.oa. 
Clal>ol Cllalllah' ( Wow Torti:) 1 C'bota. bkeViu Clal>, 
Lolldo&o 
.\lltllorl Wo~DOU l)drocar'bou, 1922 ; .Aao eUtcr, 
!he lcleaoo of Pe\rol-
Bo•t 014 ~nioll, Coanec\lca.\o 
Oftloo 11~ ••• ,32n4 1\ree\, ••• Tori<, We• Torl<o 

J.t preoc\ retal»4 oa pro'ble .. per1o41oall7 'b7 

!» !eaa Oo~&7 
.. uou Oo~ 
l\ea4&r4 J.looiiD1 Oo1111U7 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

Noveaber 17, 1942 

l.Q."MORANDUll TO THE SECRETARY: 

There i e .ubaittea herewith the operati ng report 

of Lend-Lea•• purchase• for the week ended Noveaber 14, 

1942. 

The W&r Production Board hat ieeuea inetructione 

concerning the Controlled Vateriale Plan which is to 

be operative January 1, 1943, ana we are now working out 

plana with Lend-Leaee whereby the Procurement Division 

will determine billa of materi al by the oonvereion of. 

their produota in teraa of tonnage of oarbon ana alloy 

•hela. aluainua, Sl a copper .. h required under the 

plan. It will alao be neceaaar:r for ue to .aintain 

control record• according to the participating Lena-Lea•• 

governm.nte in order that the requireaente ma:r be within 

the limite of allocated cr i tical materials under the 

Controlled Materials Plan. 

~tr~~ ~! of Procurement 

Regraded Unclassified
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LEND- LEASE 
TRB.lSURY DEP!RTl!ENT, PROCURE:liENT DIVISION 

STUEKENT OF W.OC.lTIONS, OBLIGATIONS (PURCil.lS~) AND 
DKLI'n!tn:S TO FOREIGN GOVEIUOIENTS .1T U. S. PORTS 

.1S CJF liOVEIIBER 14, 1942 
(In Killion• of Dollara) 

~niatratin Undlatribute4 IJIIi 

Total ~ Rnuia China 'hp!nan Kiaeellaneoua -
lllocatlona f2828.9 

2827.8) 
fl287 ,2 
1284.9} 

r58.5 756.9} 
,58.9 
56.7} 

rs·7 8,7} 

Purohaae .luthoriza- fl826 .1 fl076.4 $687.6 f:O.l -
tiona (ReqQiaitiona} 1796.8} 1065.8) (672.4) 40.1) -

ReqQilitlona Cleared fl759 .1 fl069.4 ,629.8 flo.o -
for Purohaae 1785.8) 1058.6) 622.9} 40.0) -

Obligt.tiona (Pur- $1685.1 $1028.2 $602.8 rs9 .8 fi ·B 
chaaee) (1654.9) (1007 .1) (590.1} 89.8} .8) 

.Oeli•eriea to forei~ 
~eru-enta at U. • f 719.0 $ 578.1 fl20 .8 ,20. 2 -
Porta 708.0) ( 561.1) 117.0) 20.2} -

• Deli••riee to foreign go•ernmenta at U. S. Porta do not include the 
tonnage that i a either in atorage, •in-tranait• atorage, or in the 
por~ area for Wbioh actual receipta ba•e not been reoei•ed fro• the 
foreign gonl'lllllll.tl. 

f272.6 
275.1} 

$ 21.0 
( 19.0} 

f 20.4 
18.8) 

f 17.0 
16.1) 

f 4.9 
4.7} 

Note: Figures in parentheeea are thoae &hown on report of No•ember 7, 1942. 
N ..... 
U1 

\ 
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t,..uvi'J DepaMMo\ 

Dl viol on ot lloDI\117 l!eH&Tcb 

o.J.!!.~. 1~19 

!ou M7 be im1r..t.ed 111 

glW>in<l a \ what t.b1 'l'rouul')' Deput.

oent is repo>'t.ed to be do1Dc 111 U.. 

!iald ot poot-w.r act.hi\111 c-
lu~ ~~·>· 

B.D ••• 

IIR. WIIITB 
Branch 20~8 - Boom 2l•i 

, 
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POSH6R PWl!JIIIIG ACTIVITIIS OF TilE liDI!W, GOVE!UI!!I!!T 

Prepu-ed b7 
Poet-War Planntnc IntoratiOD SectiOD 

Publi.c Inqui:riel D1'fii10D 
lNrMU of SpeOial ()per A tiODI 

OFFICI OF "liAR INPI)RILt.TIOII 
llo...-bc 1942 

..... , , .. , ......... ..... .. 

Regraded Unclassified
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QOUU'tS 

Pal• 
Depart..ct ot Acriculture 1 

Board of Beonc.io Warfare 4 

Board or Oovernora or the Federal Reaer'" Syat•, 5 

Department ot Co•eroe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 

.. u 

Federal Seour11;y AaenCJ • • • • • • • 12 

Federal. WarD .&.ccoy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 

Department of Labot' • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • ·15 

o. s. llariti.ae QOIIIIiaeion. •• 16 

National Houainl Aaenoy .. ).8 

Rational Reeouro•~ Plannin& Board •••• • • • • • • • .21 

Se1eoti~ SerTic• S,Jatea ••••• • •• • • • • • • · •• 2) 

Depar-t ot Stata • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .25 

Departaent or the 'trM...r)' • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • . '1:1 

Regraded Unclassified
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pllARMJ(T QP AW\ICiliji'U1\I 

Claude A. Wickard, S.oretar)' ot Acrioultur. 

Saalel 8. Bl..S.O., Oftioe ot t.be Seofttar)' 
Jo .. pb L. Orr, ip"icultural Adju-t Acle!n1atret1Cil 
llorcleoai Eceldel, Ottio• ot the S.oretar)' 
c. c. h.rriqton, ec-o41tr Crec!it Corpor&ti<lll 
NolliAD L. Gold, SU:rplu llarut.ln&" AU!A1a tretioo 
Charleo E. K•Uou, Bunau ot Plallt 11\dutrr 
II. L. 111leon, Exteoaioa S.rrtoe 
~ E. Marsh, Poreat S.mo• 
Do.Yid W.eker, Ottioe of Acriculturll liar !Wlati<llll 
Jobn R. llo!Uer, Bunau ot An1Ml IDdutry 
llelYille CobH, SoU CoGoen&tiCD Semo• 
0. z. !Wed, Buree.u ot Do.irT ~trr 
llotae Sallobury, ottioe ot IDtonatiCil 
Ralph R. Shaw, Librar)", Depart.tot or Acr1oultur. 
llan7 Slatterr, llural lleotritloatioll ,,.,ntatretiOD 
LGuJ.oe Stllllq, Bunau ot 11oM EoCDe' 01 
Robert J.. llalltlr., ottica ot a.dpt aDd ''-"-
C. 11. lar'bur1al, fora Crec!it ~otretiOD 
!rMat llieoldlli, ottica ot L&Dd 1Joe Coord1At.tioll 
BoiiiM)" toa~~&blood, Otrioe ot ~t Steti ... 
1 .... lll&lox, reder&l SeouritT J.&ClOJ 
Lorq lt. Saitb, Pedar&l Depollt l.uuraM• Corporoti<lll 
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on.. C~ ttee wu orieillall;r orpolced ell lloJ 31, 1941, 
Wld.r t.be title •X..terbllr•U Coordillatilll C-"ttee Cll Polt.
Deteaae Pro,.....•. It wu orpoiaed puroUIIIt. to the wt.ruotiCill 
ot t.be Secretar)' ot A&rloial ture ao oat tortb ill t.be Seofttar)'

1
1 

~~~~ Jo. 913. Ill tbil lleoOI"IIldUa, S.oreterr lliokord oaid 
ill porta •xa •- quarter~ there io a rear t.bet a aewre -=lo 
depreuiCD 1a ill.rttabll IIllO t.be dlt101• ettort ...... 'lM 
DeparWilt or J.crtaulWH 4oeo DOt ~hare tb1a peeoia1aa. lie 
bell- t.be o<NIItrr JIM4 ,. .... r 10 tbrOIIIb a MJor eoonedo 

........ 

Regraded Unclassified



&.criculWra --- 2 

Qp:nadOD ap.tA. le .......UM a poat-ar wozld 1o •blah " • W 
ake f'QU -. ot our -.,a poqr ud ow I'WOI&I"'N for tbt bedit 

or the "-rtou ~· • bell.n 1t s.. poN1bl. to -.J.At&14 a 
a.aU.al 1AOOM cr-wr tba.n n.r be.tor.. bl U.. h.Uto17 ot tiM 
a.auoo. 

•n t. 1A thle .. tt1nc that the O.part.ent. ahoul.d .ua tte 
cooiributJJa 1ft plannlD& tor Uta kind ot • orld •• • lab to Un 
1ft whea t.ba PM" 00 .. 1. U • t pl&o IOUIIdl,y and OOW'\&C~J.T 1 
11 .. -.llit tbe belp ot tM cr ... t.tt. po .. lble ~r ot ~ 
ill .US..C tMM pl.a.u, .. OM 'bdld aa ~ whiob .-ill ol'ter 
•ftl"Jboct:r a ta.lt cbaK• tor -oft M4 Mem'it,r. Pl&Mtaa fw 
tb,1,. k1o4 of f"atu.N 1a s-rt ot U. datmse .ttort 1\e-df ••• • 

the la"'rbw-..u ~\t.M baa no Mp&rat.e appropri.at.lOD or 
allotuot atl4 opvatAa by r.cau.etUQ& uailtt.nca h-011 the rel\ll&r 
buraaua and. ottlcea ot the O.pu\Mnt ot A.cr1oulture. 

'lh:rOI.lCb ~ ec-ttt .. 'a work, the Depvt.Mot 11 li'f'iDI 
ottootioo w pl..uudAg w -• pNbl.oN obiob rl1l. pro'bohl:r bo 
....,...~lac "Cri ........ ~td)' d1Ar ........ """ ol.oo 1a .... 
loqor ... ..._.. ........,. c:-~&o ... u ... 1a bo!nf 11- w .._... 
tor ~10&1 rwoure•• ocm.eel"ftUoo .nd ""lo(IMilt, product.ta 
e.Dd. ...,.bttq, acrtwl~lnch&ltr-u.l rehtlou, ru.ral ~iDa, 
he&l.UI., Nnl. eleotl'1t1o.Uoa, aod otber probUu. '!be -..bere 
of the lnWr~eau CoiUlitt.t work hlltb tb.e ch&lr-.n of the Dine 
r.eioa&l pott-war pl.Mnln&: oo•U.t..••· nt. oine rec10Cll and tM 
reapeot.l .. r.&1oaal ehd~ are ._. t ollowea 

lorUiout~1 ... 

Appol&oldan a.p ... 

SoutlJ .. tt. ~pon 

au.duat. Rtcl.oo 

az. .. t. Pl&J.ftl. Jt.ctca 
South Ceo\l'&l. .. ,1QD 
SouU...t. lh~t.&14 

a.c:s-
C&llt .......... .

a.c14D 
Pa~t1t1o Jorthweu. 

Roc1oo 

•· D. audda•, S.&ioul hre&u or 
.-1oo.lwnl loc:Gcaloe leprMect.Un 

Ricb&rd 1. ~~ Dinotor, ~· 
oh..1u r or.at. S.nice 

tbo..a S. &.de, Recional Ccn1e:rntor, 
SoU Coneern.tioo S.nlce 

04d• 1o E. Iouac, 1\tctoa.al llw'M.\1 of 
iVlcul.t.W'&l. Econ.oalce Rep:l"'eent.&U•• 

taa.r .l. Stucb, R.c10Ml CocmSJ,.n&t.or 
I. a. K.uca, Be&lou.l Coord.!Aator 
)lqr-1oe ll. klao, flee Cba.1.mu 

Lawo•e• I. S...., lteciooal. Dinetor, 
P&n S.cn&r1. t.;r &dalnil \n tJ.OG 

to'l.e r. Watt., Recton&l forMt.er, 
Por••t. SuTtee 

A&rleultun - l 

!be ID.t.ctureav. eo-itt.. CID toet.-lv Plumina bu t.ea 
aoUftl:t _....~1"1 rlth tho loUoool- Plauiac 
loiZ'4 aDd. o\MJ' f*nl. a.amciM caON'Md • Uh po.t.41.1' 
plennt·•c· 

the ~t.t.e P"palWI ~w tro. u.. \o u-. c.. ot 
u, ... , a ctural 1A\.roduct.1ca, ud Uo et&wuat& oa acrlcW.· 
tural-~t.1"1.&l Hl&Uona ba"f't bteo r.t.Matd for CJUbUo 
41Jt.r1but1oa.. 
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I!UBP or IIXIIO!QQ !AW81 

th ltMoM\rWttJ.oD s.ou.oe, l..oa.W a-za, adA!' 1.1 ~ 
ri\b poet.-w.r plaD..1.Dc tor ~ lot.J'o4 ot r...c.to -.riaft .. 

-- 1.1 ~ ......... "" .... 1J oO.loil¥ ..-... 
a\ pr"HM\. ritb. CUHDt. nr probl.... ~~ tb.t aatuN ot 
IIIMT ot 1ht f\Dot.1ou ot t.M 8ou'd U 11.1ob U.\ tM7 .,.\ bl 
pluDed on • l.cq•~ bi.•S.., coot.itwJAI brqcDd. W nr pt,rtod. 
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J::oCN\ift Qrdtr 88)'9 O! ~~ )0, 19411 .uioh Miabu.ht4 Ulfl 
lou4, 1t&t.N that. it. ahall ~ oat ot Ute ao.M'• 4'1lt.i•• to ••U 
1Dftt\lpt.1CD• -.o4 adrlt• ULt ,..._idea\ oo \b.t nl&Uouhip ot 
Mc.oa1o dtftDM• •• ,...,.IW"N to pot~ tOODOC.o reco•inlot..ioc 
ud o,a, \be aif9t to be W.lft to protf.Ot. 'tbt t,n4. ~lUoG ot t.ht 
Old...S St.ttt uct to o;peclit,. tb.t •t.ahU.hND\ ot tOIIXId, peaot
U.. la\trnaticDal ~c n~UooUipe•. 

fttt b:rd'• nrlt 1.1 ~ 1A ~~ lAtfrtSa\.1GD&l rtald, 
u4 1t car'I"Ud ga ritb tht oooptraUOO ot U.. ~\. ol St&~t 
the redaral BNtl"ft Beard, 1.bt au.u ot roniiD ud nc..ttio 
c-.roe, \bt ~, t.ad-IAUt, U.t '-" ProducLia ac:.rd, u4 

o\btre worltlnC 1D ~ tl.tl.U. 

Plablic&t.lDG11 IOCto 

Regraded Unclassified
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!)t'P OJ' OOYIBIORS or tu1 'RP'' gpn nng 

!be ..... ot tb.1a .u. ... •w.rtAI4 la U\41 --- of 19£0. 

. !he • ort 1A poet-ft.r plaaDi.D.c ... ~ u a pan ot 
the c-enl 1'\mot.icol of the 01dt1oa ot Rtt.uob u4 ltaUIU. 
whlcb 11 ohu'p4 w1tb tbe •Wd:r ud ~S.. ot ,ubetu\U..l.ll ' 
aU Mtt.era rNaUAI to ~ uab1UV of tae HODCIIIT 1.a .....-J, 
0114 to 1M 1\oooU<oW& ot U.. t1a01>o1ol <111'- Ia puUOOIIR. 

- -k J.a t1Maco4 lit u.. rodoral .......,. ,._,_ 1a ,.. 
\IC'"llll •q (witbCJat &pproFia\.ioD of piblJO f'UDdll) U a pu\ fll 
\he noop1M4 wort ot tbe 01YU1<1D ot ..,Moi"'b ao4 StaWU•· 

'lbe puUCNJ.u Jlbu•• ot pott,...nr pl.atln.lDI UD4•rt.U. U.. 

rar U~ea 

1. rta-.1 u4 ... \U'Y poUoi.MJ 
2 . o.van aun-rt or pabl.1c lD.,..w.\ ~~ ._..u. 

0114 a....,.u.-11 
). Pro~ ot fed,einl,.-Sta~l.oO&l \PaUOOl 
4• Ifttou<w,..rio&ft u4 AMI'iOAn.-lrU1tb eOOftOUo ooUabonUoa. 

!1M tWf .-btl'• ot tbe 01n.tcm. ot IHMI'Oh u4 aauau .. 

prlao1~ _.....014 wtu. .,.._.. plaa01oc "" una a. -· 
Oq ar...r, u4 Bun7 S. hrlol't· Dr. aau-, wM 11 1a..,... ot 
ell. tb• -ort, u ~t.ial pu-U.U.. a\WD\.Lol. t.o ruoal ... 
1k1Git.u'7 polioilt, !DtAr-iMrlGU &04 ~titA .....-le 
and tn.P n1au~, 111•"tMD' procrut or • d•~·tal .,..._. 
\w

1 
both dcMe\10 •tid 1nt.n'I&Ucmalt N\4 problMII ol t&aUODo 

010' an.r 1.1 .orUDc pt'l4ol,plllT 1a t.be tllld. ot vbu. ...unlo,._t. 
u4 bculalt taa.t. U &OU.-.1¥ partJ.o1paUac ..l.N 1a tt.udi.M or t1toal 

poU .... 0114 a..-u.-1 -tAl _.-. -a. Porl.oU 

Regraded Unclassified



11 ...,..S 9ritlcl~ ill •Wdiet ot Pll4ual-8t&t.-looal tuat.1.oa, 
ot ri••r •..u.r aa4 rtCi<JD.&l. <l•••lopeen\1.1 PNcra-1, and ot 
t.r&n.lport.tioo. C.r1&11l pr•~ ,..,.,.rob pJ"Oif&U ba•t be. 
to.pl.et.ed, •.cmc tot.. tt.wittt ot urban r.ctenlopMnt. &rad bou.tlnc, 
,..nll tlfQ&l poUoUt, AA'Ierlou•BI'lt.ilb and Ca:aadian-Merto.u 
MODOalo an4 trade Nlat.iOIUI, aM r1nr ....U.7 4eftloPNOt• 0. 
\be • hole, th••e pi'OIJ"'oU a.n ol a oootlA\&J..D.a nature &Qd ue t\.W. 
1a Pf'OOMI• Stu41.et • lll alto M -.de ot otbw tielda ot publio 
J.o-.Nt.a.t. 1D.ol.u41n& !At.:rut.looel d .... ~t pr'OIJ't.M. 

tb• lll::lud. ooopwe.\41: .-1\b o\bar apeoUI work1D.I oo t1ail&r 
or OC"'f'--.t.&17 p!'OCf4M b7 -... or Wonal CCJD.ault&tica _. 
ool.labcnUoo. 9Dch ooopen\ioo 11 "pe.rt.1.cl&l&r}T oloe• with noll 
.,...oJ .. U \be lat..loD&l lltlou:rcet Pl.u.DJ.Ac Board, tb larea. or 
the lbtta•t, \btl 8ouO ot loOCliCiaio _,.far•, the beua of t.b:r 
Se&U.t.ioe, ih• latic:ul &oa.J.nc A&•or, th• Dapartact ot AcJ1.w.l
wz.., the 'I'Joeuurr, ad tM DtputNot ot eo..ro.. !b•Y u. Wo 
-orkJnc in olo .. oooperat.lo:n • lih t. o\aabe.r of BOD-COTil'DMfttal 
t.pnob• tu.ch N tb• Uolt.ecl 8\&tee Ohuber ot ec-.t-ce, th• WaUon.l 
Altoo1&Uoa ot RMl Etta" Bot.rdt, tht B.tiooal Pluudnc A.,ool.atJ.QG, 
t.nd T&rJou P'<N9• atld 1Acllw14\Mlt1 aota'bl.T DllTJd C .. h1.not of tbll 
O...nl ll.M\z'lo ~. Dr. Hu.Nn U &lao aft Wor.l ooa.wl.Woat 
ot Ut. Jlat.loa&l. ~.. PlMWc loud, u .nll u be1AI tM 
U.riou c:b&.1nu ot tb• Joint looDalo CO.S.tt.Mt ot Cuada uw1 
lho ll'nl\44 StoW.. 

rpt!IMII'f Ql I e I 
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ec-roe - 2 

lllo a.st to -.., ~ elton to ot.t.al&t. pl.oJaJaa lor ._~ 
tiD4 ~W,, 1a IOOpln.U• tri'Ua the~\ ot eo..r.., 
:t-.,. - u.. ala'- ot • !deb lftol or -..u .. 
""P' a-' at'- ta. ..,.. OM ...,_e ot t.~w a.u•.- ~k 1a ~ 
-.. to 111o ~lo or poot-.r _._ tor -. ...s - .... 
lodloot.tac to • bat - • - ..,a;. wUJ. bo -• .- u.o 
proeo4V lnel 1t .. .,.. noHtahl in aoJU.e'l'lnc .ax:t..a •pl.oJ-
.. t art.r \1M wv. !bU •tud:T CD a utJ..ceal. lATal HJ"Nt u a 
'he.oqa ad tot~" dttaUIIC! ~- or tM -.rbt. tor the 
prodDot. ot puUoular e~., iJ:Ickwtrt .. , or- o~u... n.. 
IIIli\ _ .. to ._... .. 1a ouall IMJ¥•••· altllcNp lllo prl.ooJT 
I'HpculbWti)' -t DeotiiU'i.l.T rall <ll thue oo.pt.alN, iMIMViN

1 aid ~u ... ADother P'--• ot the wort b tbe relaUollb~ ot 
potoat.lal poo'"-v OOI'bto to lllo potoat.lal ooatpat of IOOU oUia 
-.:a.. .,.lOJIMDt, Ulu laUoat.ac tU ut..t W 'llbioh ptlftt.e 
•terprt.ae oao oonrt.but.e t.owv« ..u- _., .,....t ud U.. 1'U'7iDc 
-· to obiol> ...u- -· bo plAoocl 1.11 lllo .....-.1 poo"-r •pe.rtoU• ce $Nbllo 1tOI'b ~ or otbtr 1U.U,. !be NlaUoD-
eblp bew.. \61 'f01-.e ot .. na,. to be cq»oW • U.b a hiCk lawl 
ot ~ oocl tl>o ~ ot -· _...,. to ....... _..w. 
1no1 ot ,.-u .. ooc1 ~ to a1oo boi.Dc oouiMrocl. 

1M OUt 1a &lao ~ td.th tM brw.d. 1om 1o1 ot u.. 
poo'"- oU-t.tca oocl lllo 41N1coltioo ol&1ob wUl loa" to bo 
~ U prt.,.t. •t.«rpri.M u to ~ it. tuU oca\rlt.uu., 
- u - ..UU.C ,_ lllo ....S for "PM<<r -l<oa to 
,_...U. JIII"'dNUoa M4 "'I -.lat..auce ot ~ pvobNJac 
~ ~ ... tiinat1Ua.. 0nr Ua• loq•r n.p, \ben u. 
•.m.r--t&l.• ~ b&YSq: to do -tth \be OOD41Uou ....s.r 
-•h ... iaou _...._ oad hooa - ldpt bo oboacocl to -
the produ.oUa. ot 110re COOda to:r .on people at lAM eott. 

M 1\e.W aa.o.., tbe •ott s.a poe~ pl.&.t..ac "aMilrt&Jcte 
bT the tate.._Ucaal, looootd.ot Unit 1a ·~~-~ a pe..rt ot U. 
......-1 PI'OP'U ""~M> tho - ot Poroip ...s -t.l• a_,... 
-.n1.M OD 1D ooUabon.Uoa. Wi\h the loud. ot ~o llartan. 
11M latJ.oullooftoato1 •u 11 li'riltc OODI141t'&ble Uct to W.iANe 
.... u ... 1a U..lr J..oDc-l'UI• plaonjnl both t.b.rwp 1a4191nll. 
.....w.tau ... OAd thrwcb lllo '-'4- oriOA1M4 _,.._ tor -. lloftlo-·· 'lloo ....._ ot tl>o latt.. - .... 1o •to 
_,.,--..., ~t.,. ...S ._,.,. •W bo 1.11 a 1)001\l<oa 
1.11 tho poo ........ por1od to - their r.u -tnlouti<oa .. ~ 
...S-·-ot U.UC tor~ 1.11 aU ..uro ot uto 
tllrcolch ..a..~·· ...Sidcb ,.-u.s.., 1.11- -t.to 
_.. • a.st to 1.11 ..., n111ac - ... _ -u-• 
a.a.l.Met o1.,. ,.,.... ... , ... •ter1.a.l.t, .. ,....."- cr > ' ....,, 

....... 
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eo..rc. - 4 

• •a. •ter1al.l ud Ia~ou 
lol14arl•:":t1v:::O·-. -;_,..:;:·;::;:;: •• :: .. = ct.U..- at tM nt'tb Ok'·"o.. llt.teraat.lOMl 
~laUe.• Coattraoe, Wora~a, Oklabc.., .r .. 11, 1942. Rtprtnt.ed 
in [mlp Qz rpt !ttklt, lUq 4, 19,42. ConaludN tha\ wotl4at.rd,e 
1M4trtb.1p on t.bt part ot tot.. Un1 ted Sta:t.M pro.J,.t to ~te • 
.or. protpti'<NI world &tter te.rainaUOD ot bottU1Utl U YiCOI'OUI 
...,w-.1 are tU• t.o b&lu.oe 0\U' on ~~atJ.o.J. •proc~P.lot.lon-o~ 
Uc. ~t• at a IUe,b le'Yil. 

-:--;:::::::::T.::::;-• •1 laUOD&l Pl"ocru tor friftW biftNI 
tor tie Pot~ YMrt•. .wd:rM1 pneea.t.ed at the Alaaal ... t.Jac ot \be,.,...'", CounoU, tlrdroU., 11eh1.1U, J-. a), 1942. kpl'1at.t 
a...U..t.U tr-c. u. h'octac..r•' eo-cu, IDe., a:u 15U. ''"''• 1.w., 
~. D. c. - ... -V aad obUpU.. ot boo~ 
to ~ • ,.....,. - to - tho plooo ot - prohoUoa, 
- -1bl. -..tar~ U.. ala'--..,. boo~ or a lL1tb lt'f'tl or uunv Ja tbt poetaar pwiod. 

Ll~tc:., 8. lorri.a, •Jht Pot·t-v Coatt.nae:U. MlrbV 
1 

aa 
~ FNN'W &\ \be Jmaaa1 .. Uzla of U.. Pa 2 :trt1 c..-o.u, 
O.t.nu., ltS.obl.pa, .r.. 2), 1942. R.tprl.ate a~ .tn. tAe 
~1 C:O.O.U, lac., llS lStb Str.et, I.Y., .. hJar\cD, 0. C. 
~ \be -.Jor OOfttl"ibut.toD .adcb t.bt coaa\.NoUoa i..Ddui.rJ ou 
Mb \o t.bt •ta~ ot tv.ll -.pl c,.....t. at h1&h ~ lntla at. u. ocoolu.Uia or the wv. 

'7.'r.;;:;:-;;;r;-;::::;-.;;,' •n,., Bu.:l.ld.1nc CCIDitruottoo Inclut.r)" ud 
Ov Poa&V kiional Eoa::u:11111• 1 an addrNI pr .. •t.eJcS belOH t.ht 
Cbioaco h.l.l41n,a Conll"tll, Cbie&go, ll.Unoie, Octobv 22, 1942. 
Dqlbatiltl t.ht S..port&not or Uk:in_g prtl..tAl.Dary plant now to Met. 
J)Oit-wfJ' probl ... J diiCUIIII tbt probable PW~W&l" hou.tin& .arktt. 

~-· 
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nmet opnyn 4APQJ 

111o poo~ pl.a1Ac """ ot ,_ rMoral -11¥ ..,_ 1o- Uwo .u..ou.. ot .. - ·---· ot eiob '· 1. 11oo.tt..r, 1t., 01nctor oL .....,.., .s.. ~. 
- _.. ot lllo -\\ .. on- I. -· looJ&1 

226 

-1¥ _,-~ ... 0111 .. ot __ , -
W1U1ue, laUtaal !CIIIltl:l Adala.l.UraU•J 0. ft. l. Pwro", 
Jau-1. IDaU- ot Beolillf Qul.ol Tt.rlor, C1..u1oa -
TaUCID CorpiJ lark 1,. lloCloehJ', tlrtfeu• HM.ltb ud. hltaft 
StrTio•J ta4 11. L. WU.OD, .uww~ Dir'H\Or' of Oat_.. llellO 
&D4 Wtlta.- • 1n obuc• of cautriU.O.· tbtft en .rnl1aW ptaa.
DiaC oo-UteM rlthill tbAI .....tou HniUWent. orpab&ti.GU 

ot tho A&-· 
1M J'roCrU nu.oJ.q c-lt .... - ··•••hod 1A hl¥ 1911 

•• tho .u...u .. ot u. r.a.N a....nt¥ .16o1Aiatn..,.. 

1M 1fCII'k of tht PI'OVU Pla.lalal c-1 t.'- 111.'901-.- tat 

c-..u.,.uoa ot szrobl- ot .-w tMIIIt'lV, ,..,..\h, ~·· 
.. u., aGViUcat ..s norMU.· 

at&tt ... ~w a ._ oouuw-t. orpatsaUou an 
e&4e 1A aocoriac• ritb \ba proJ••W ~· Poe\-4U' 
r.,Mf"((hM u4 ~an oot. fttclt...,.lll .-cnPW ti'CII 
~t. pl.aDD1D.I· sonnr, pUM ..,.. M!Jt.l -s. tor •....,. 
ot pro- appropriata to Ill• poo._.... porlo4 o111cb .-14 "' 
init.iat.d •t tu.t \Uit 11 aot. prt;doult put t.Dto etfwt. ~ 
propul iDol.ude tbt foUowiAI• 

'lbo -to '"lho SooW a..,...1 ... loot~.._ _. ....... .._, 
!'b• ocm.t.S.mati.oD 1.D \be ~b1UM\.l.Ce periD4 of • .,... 
ol.4oftl>lo ~ ot lho .. urt,.. ot lho Qoit.a Sto ... 

.., ,_\ s.ns.• 

D>o -lao ... -1<10 ot ........ -
opanUAI - lho ,...._ .Uta ot "" -

Regraded Unclassified



Or.-t•U.oe ot a propu of b-.ltb tlduo&tioo 

bt.cft\loa ot a •Um• lh..t acbool. ba11.4tna PI'OCIU 

Prc.U. ot ectu.o&U. to.r 15*01&1 ~ 

A .,..1a1 J'I'OIIU tJOrb4 wt 1D oollabon.Uca •1tb 1be 
laUGMl • • ou ... n-1q: 8r:IIU'4 Uld otbt.a- .,_.1 .. nrtd.AI 
- -"'-1 .......-v tor- .S.ObWM4 ,_ .... 
.,._. ......S.OM U14 war iallutri.N 

aq..u. ol- ol ...,.io&l- -"'-1 ~ 
taU. tor 4.1.-bW .,.-... u4 ....,. W'Cif'bn -

~U. ol a ncr.ts.oe prccru. etc.r u.. -.r 

,,......,.. p1oa1ac o1 u....,. r.owu .. 

tM ·~ a.w pnJ..w. an iA ftrlcu. .~ .. ot OOipl..tU.C.' 
•::... ft -wr...U, t.....UW 1ato P"'PPOM lo(1olaU'"' ... 
0 .,.. • 1D 't.be pnl.iabu7 or U..lopMOt&l et..p. 

aJ.at ::r.~:t;:~J~":: ritA tile .. Uoaal ... OUI'MI Plu.-
OODOil"llld wl\h or 1okr'NW 1D ,.87at., &Del other ..,..o1•• 

• ;wocn- .. uODM abo'rw. 

hbl.tot.UODII • P1.1.1ul!A& 8obool.- t 'tc.o 
14\a•U• (1D prlpuat.l<:G). or rTow• , Of'ti" ot 

--

Regraded Unclassified



PRWIIIf tf Itp 

f'raAo .. Pwldu 1 &ecr•t&r7 ot tabor 

(WorMUcD ~» th• acU'ri\iM ot \b• Di'IUloO ot po,at,...W&r 
L&bor Probl..,., o.partMD\ ot ~-~ .u DOt. r..c:•1n4 1D 
t.la• for publiO&t.i.CIIh 1'b18 Npor''\ ri.U N ad4td t.o tb• 
cUr•otorr u .aor1 •• po,.Ul•·> 

...... ~ Regraded Unclassified
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MWTDII f.tWfMII'.!f 

'Die • orobant IIUino Act ot 19)6 pr<Tfidod fo< fO<torine U>• 
4rttl4)Mmt u4 toOCNJ'f.I1J'l,c tht al.ateanc.• of • ttnited StAWI 
aercb&nt -.ri.At•(a) IUttioimt to Oart'f it. W..ttic ... ~ 
c_.et aDd. a wbttuual porUoo ot tM -~ apor-t. ud. 
1lqlort. fOl'tip - of th• ODitod ...... ood ... pr<Tfido ~ •.-wt.c• em all rouw. .. MO.tial tor ..s.at.aitd=&: U. no. ot lllCb ~••tJ.c u4 tor•le:d ater-bora.e oOIMr'OI at ell ts.JtM, ('b) O&JI&ble 
ot twrinc u a naftl Md 11111t.a:r'7 ~ ill tiM of ...,. « 
naUcmal. •t:ri.OOf, (o) omtd and optl"&ted. UDdar t.bt ~t.ed State• 
tlar b7 citJ..aeo• ot tb.e tJoitAid Stat.~• intotar •• ~be praoUo&ble, 
a.M. (d) ccapoM4 ot tb• b.-~u.lpped, Mttat, a.od ao1t Nitdlt ~· ot n11ela, oooatrw:W4 1A Ul.t ~\*! St&t4t Ul4 .azm..S ritb 
a tra.iDed ud ettlolet o1Ut.• pe:-eouel.• fl.,~Uitl tor O&n"J1.rr& 011.t tMe pol.1.c7 u 1tat.S 1A Ust io\ r••t. .S.th ~· .n
U.. cc-'U100· ftt ec.::dNlOD 1JI priarll7 ~ed. a\ pNM~D\ 
1A woridn& rltb \bt Wu SbJ.pp1nJ &daiAlltntl.c:a oa t.b• ....,._u.e 
••rob&tlt -.rint prOCf'U, ~t a&QJ pbU .. ot toM.. pl"'p'U ba" 
iaportct poat.-wv i,apllcaUODI• 

tb• ttu4bt ud project. ooootl'CL1tll pot \.-WU' pl.t.tltl.1.nl J.tt 
t.bt Mant.iae eo-J..,icc ar• &•trall7 o01lcct.rat.e4 1.D Ult Dirldoo 
ot lcODCai.ca u4 St.t.UaUu, ot .tdc.b H41U7 L. o.s.-11 tr., 1a 
Dinoto:"· tbt procrP ot ~ Pirl.li• at pr11ct. OCICLiil\1 pr~ 
of - prol1ain&l'7 - Uld Ollllin1al tb• ... of U>• prol>-
1 .. t.o ~ Mt &her toM ar. ~ob u ~ 11 a ta-o.4 
.ubjeot, 1DW1T1D& both 4QMat.lO lo£l4 iDtArQ&Uoc&l o-..id. ... t.icc.lt 
the b&ct.cz'OU.Dd work DOW bein& cloot _.t. J.Dollad• a ridt I'M,. ot 
tu.bJeot.e, web •• 4ca .. t.s.c •Plor-.at iD ahipyvd.t, .-plOJMDt 
aboard. ab1pe, ooa.•t.-4'1.•• tre.ttio t.tl4 tor•iP tnd•· 

Ib the doMttio tield Ul• c~ .. iOD u QOilt14..uac the 
prot'•• of prlftt.l U1pp1D&: ~... '!b• opa-at.i.DC wr ... Ual 
... ~IA:r .......... ritb - ._,. .. ... - ..opoa4od dur1nC t.he war due to Ult ,.o..U reqo.iti\101 ot ""'''W u4 t.ba1r ~ 
Uce \11.\dw the 'tlilr SbippiAC .AdaiJ1UU'aUOD· 'lh• Di~ica ot .-~· 
t.n4 stauat.tc• 1• rJ.YiAI: attc.U• w the po••t,.nr reaolta o...: p:l"N&t 
dtYtlopllmte .rt.ot.illl the•• ooap&Aill• ConaideHt.lOO. 11 al.lo blial 
Chto to the poe~ i,llplloat.ioOI ot pr·•aent tta. 1D th1~1nC· 

............ -Regraded Unclassified



*"1dat Oo-.1.,1• - 2 

Ill ..... b-u-1 tiold ..... c-sa ...... u -.u.r1q -
ill Ul.t Jb.1pp1q dtu&tlCD .... wbolA, poet,.....,. ~ aW ~ 
oODd.i Uou 1ibiob rill efiect Mactl&l tnd.e :rGQt.f, '&1M 1U.W. Ul4 
oo.poelt.Wo ot llih"'Gbut. n .. t. ot th• world, a.nd pi"'b&blA ~u .. 
to:r ~ AMrtou IM~ in pw.e~U... the eo-.ueloa h oar~ 
ob•tninc wbat. othu OOUAtri.,, pa.rt.ieululT lilled. &lid ~tH.l o~t.rt••• 
are 4o14f with r11pect. to tbW' u:rcb&Dt Ml"itltl. Por a~o~ple, tbe 
8r1UU poUo.y iA'fObtl the PlA ot ..,._built lbipe to priftte opvatot-1 
ill OOIIJ*\MUCG tor th•lr lo .... &Dd tot pot~ UH1 and tb1 11a1J..u 
tre.n1tu ot web lhlpe to Ul•1r J.ll1••. 

U.. Mu-1U.. Coaluloa.'• po•t..-ftr pl.u1 tor Uipp1q ut 
ololel.J OOCDtoted. ldtb tho•• ot rela.t.S Gonn~~~•t ..,_01e1. ~~ 00.. 
.S.11S.OO h &1.10 11'r1ne oon•id..ra.Uca to tbe probable Wlu•o• ca • t.r 
tnDiporU.Uoo. ot d..,.~t. h dr ~t.l.t.10D, both p&M..,_. 
IA4 ovao, --' tbe t1.U. 1a wb1qh -.ch la lllc.q to be .,, ettio1•t 
1a tcv ot VPt• ot oe.rao, IIOp't.Jlbi.O&l. ceuldeMUau, et.o., aa4 11 
-.ht&a.lAa 1Atorwal. OODtact with the Ci¥11 .t.erceautS.ot AdiWU.etrat.i.oD 
iD th1l OOIIIMOt.lODo 

Otw UM lut. tww:at;;r ,..,.. tb. llarlt.w. ea.1N1• u4 tM 
llh1J>piAa loon! wbl.Oio precedod 1t ~a .. pablUh<O natUUoe.l ,.._.. 
ot Vcdtld St&t.M oc.e&a co..rc. &01! ~. 111.q ot ~~ repcrW 
&H oo- oat. ot priat.. 1b117..,... ~ bt1Ac rni-.cl wUk a. n ... to 
\hi I'...UIIM ot ..,_, 1~\.11-t.iC-1 CO'IWi.q: pr......v ,_,., • bJ.ob will be 
U.t\\1. iA O«<DMUC:. wiUt. poet,....n,zo ..tucliM. 1 

Regraded Unclassified



fte J'ftl OO(Iplfttee lD U:. p;~~~t....nz- plaslz:~~ eto41M ttl U. 
orrs.o. ot U. ~U.tc:r tiD4 ot.be:r ocartica.tt. ~~ .. ot \be 
IM, U.. kn. ot LUor Stat-UUoe, U. .. UOMJ, a..o..u-o.. ~ 
~~ Cl4 ~ Oo•••w"-1 ..,.act ... 

ID it. bclwlllla operatton. t.bo loct.ral Rou..S.ftl A&ta1Alat.NtlGD 
r~'" t.bt a.6Melt,r ot etla4T1nre: tbe probla ot ~ recWfelop .. 
.... t. In -~ et~•• it 1a oeeeaear7 to talc• 1n.to ocnel4e.re.Ucn 
tat. ftot tbu exeo.atton ot MrT pl.aM or ~ tor le.l'$•·•0&1.• 
nbutl4.JJ\c ot Oitle• vlll ban to be poatpono4 untJ.l attor tb.o VVI 
OCI'II~.,.,u., t.be poet·var pl.AMirtg the l'BA te 4ol.ne 11 eeoont14ll.¥ o 
»an oft lt. r-aul.ar lll.alu11ne e.n4. reeearob vorJc, JPBA 11 oonotme4 
'dtb tho IIILI.nteauoe at • ecr.tn4 bou llm'tpgo GlflJ"ket and tho 1QrO¥e· 
..ot ot Mu•lna etM4&rU. '1'be r~ operatl~ ot lte un4ervrtt.Lne, 
teoMlot.l, rtel&t'<lh M4 et.tt.tlce 4.1'fletocw, 41114 nch op.eotel etu4.1ee 
u are W..I"W.k«l b7 pl..am11rla ~ z tte et.atr, v. 4t.root.4 
~ u,u 1104. 

the obl.t eb.tAlet.nt.lYe ott1~ :-e•poc:wlble tor :»crt...var plAM...l.fts 
U lvle I. sr.,.-, Dep;at7 Clca:t.I.Q1o:'.or, M4 ~he •taN vortl:lne: 1\aU or 
pen. tlae CID poet.....,.~ ~,.,..rick BSQJ!tr, Clt.T PlcMe.r; 
Pal OppNwr.=, C1\7 l"lM::wr; &1-bort. &. Colt.<D, .lt"t.OnM7; c:14 
VUll• 1. vtu..dl, ~itl6 Soc:nccn, vtth oco..tOMl MIS..~ 
f'rca ........ (II fJ.Yl81GOt preYiG;I.&},J l:le:1Ucae4, 

,._,. tor ~in& plaoe .,.. bel.a& ettld.le4 to &rTt'te •t M\hor» 
ot opn'lltton Vhlcb lflll aMp\ J"BA'e ~ U.V..."lQQ' -.ctl'tltl .. to the 
vart ot tile IIA 1ft toet•wv aet.lrll7. 

A.l a OONUtutn~ epaq of t..'wt JIXA, tJ-.. flrA ba.e cooper.te4 vtth tbt 
Otttoe ot tbe A4&1Aln.retor, u veU oa other oOMUt\lent ... nolee, IVV1 
lla.t \Mill part to IPtci&l eoaalt.tea -.ctl'fltl .. vhtoh lnol~ et.U't aw&b<tre 
ot the Jl&tJOftll IIMOU"OM ~~ BOU4 OliA ~he Fod.lral. Allene JIOCU'd, 

ft4enJ H'N IMp IW MelnlttrHlon 

rn t.tpq v.lbh tbe requJ.roment.e ot tba .. .,.r&l. ~ ln vh1oh 
t.M7 Qlt ........ 4_, the Jed.ere.l. Be. LottA Bank A4alntatrw.t1CD o.n4 U.e 
~' ..-os. .. , tJ» Pe&eral Bcae Lo&n liMk 87•"-•, t.hl reM:nal 
8e't!Qp M4 toM Ibn.ranoe Corparattan, and ~be IICM Owntrw LOon Qorpo· 
ntlon, -.l.nt.&ift • OOG't.i.D:Il1.ftl ott1.4Jr ot CCDillt.lone 1D u.. t1el41 t1f 
t.artn MA ba.t ...,. t~. lDc:reuJ..nc att•t.t• 1& beU\8 CiYtm. 

....... , .... 

J&\l.-1 -u.. -· ' 

. ~ ...... , 
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J'rte4erio A. J>tleoo, CballWIA 
CbU'lM J:, MurU. 
a.o:rp ., • l'rDtt. 
Cb&:rl.N v. lllot, l)iNotor 
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!be JOIIt-ftl' p1eza:l..1n8 won: ot \be a.uoaal Jte•CW"'ttl P.lui:UIIC 
BoU'4 a the OCIDOtlnl ot the ¥bolt tt&tt of tbe arpa.tt.atlOD. fte 
'oet•VU' ~ a.cttoa. 1n Uw PlJ'tcrt.ar'• ort1oe .at~~ u • 0111\n.l 
•.ntoe ..,.,., tot t!le natt ant OOOI*"&tlrle epccl• oa. pt...,.,. 
_..... - 8t.tt - ,....1011lu1T __,_wit!>_ .... 
ot toM pan~ aqecte ot \1M lot.r4'• prcrc;r"a..,.. )tr, n.tot .. 
U. A.Ntattot. .~' ~ c. Bl.al.U, ./r., 1'nmt v. s.rTiDI 
d lal,Pb J. \lat.t:IDI, 8Dl tu:U.r Ollllot, COftlalt.ent. 

'ftlel l4l8ll totm4ot1oa. tar U. voril: ol the .. Uoaal BMc:Juil'OII 
~ Joc'4 S. 1D t ,be P"-tnl ~t Stab111P.UCD AC!t Oft 
19}1. !!WI - 81 ... to u.- .... -lb1l!<)' to- ... Pre•14ent f'loca tt. to tlae abou.t tho t!'d ot ~~ cwl tJw 
"•ld.eteno. ttt appz'CI6Ch of pN"1od.8 ot 'bu.tlne .. 4•pno1at1oa. -.s. •· 
.-plQ)'IIet•, I'M Aot aleo 1t.&t01 thtt. lt 11 tM pol1CT of Clanp'lf 
"to ~ tbe OCIDlltnlct1cn ot public vorkl 10 tar u practtoe.'olt 
1n. wch a ..aMr u vU1. u11tt ln tbt ettbUUatlon Ol ltl6ut:r7 
W -~ t.llrOQ6h tM proper tia1nl ot 1ucb oonatruc:ttm, .,. 
to t'\U't.bw tUII ob,Jeoctl'fl t.brl 1hlll ~ -.4-'fiMitli pl.amUnl, 1A~ 
olu.4.1Dil ~t.tca of 4et.Ue4 e<l\ltNctlOD p1.l.:cli of p:.'ollo vWt: 
\>7 UM ..-tnu:t1oa. e.poct. .a4 \be 1ou4•. on the bUU ot \hl 
•UlorUat1CD, cwi 'bJ' reu<111 at 1\41 oontla,Jal CCX~&14cftUC11 qC Ul. 
l.Cial·t41nio ~ ot t.bll aUUutlOQ ot t~&t1onal nCOU10M, U. 
»out. h'Oa tM bagi,'DS of t.be .. t.-. .Wt;:eoq' PT• au.rt.tca \0 
\he ~- Ul&t vW follOW \M oc.pllt10D of U.. VV ~ n ~,.,a. a ..r1• or oan.r~• ot \be ~t:"at.tn bMAI ot 
'l.a.rt.l a,pncl.oa oc::coe:r"M4 v1U1 ncb prOb~· 1D Jlo'f'nb«r 19k0 tM 
1loN'4 vu retueet.d b7 tbl ,.,...to.1nt to ~ • etu41 ot Yb&t 
vu then oalll4 tJOet.ul~M• pltomllle• In • ~ t.o t.bl Jc&rt, 
4&t.N J&r'WAl'1 ~~ }.9lJl, t.he Preli~t. 11141 •t ea pel to line¥ t.b&t 
tbl Board 11 proeoo41DS vith t.M 4,eToJ.opllent ot pl.AM (U)d propoeal• 
tor t.hl poet~eaae pe:rto4. Thoet plo.r\1 v 1U, at oour••, 111\'ol'IO 
..n7 ltA.erel -aencte~ an4 ooopt1"4ltLon vltb 8t.ate an4 locN. SOft"'· 
MOW &n4 prin~ c;~itU-00., ap4 t bOPI all epc:~.tt1U qet~.C1.c• of t.hl OO'r~'t vUl ud•t ,.cu. in ¢01Ttl&tlfll pre; •" tor 'lltf OOM14 .. 

enuan•. 
"'- IOU"4'• :o1.1 ... • ote.tr-.1 o1.-rtns J:Ku•• tt:tr ~ DIN"' 

IMN"llJ &1.,... lt. a 'ff/r7 brOI4 .lAW"'\' Mil 1\a _.1H oOftf' pnc• 
tio&ll.t aU tiel.U. ~ a •ert• of otfdc;r«JJI::CC vith P~ 

.... u •. • 
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o:tttolala, ..Ute an:l looal. ~ aemct•, lnbltrJ.altete, labor 
l...Un, an4 Pl"'fe~~eloa&l SJ'O,lJII, aD4 vtt.b the help ot •:POOJ.ol. OOft• 
llillt.Mtl, n.rlcu IIJ)eOW ot the problea U'l be111C IQlorM, IA4 
'"oltto proJect., ~tt..-, end etu4.1ee ha•e bHA .. t ~· A 
'Polt·llv ~ hu bHn p.-.par~ to relate t~ YOl"k or pa.bllc M4 
pr-iftte orpnt.u.ttcu 111 pl.Mnln8 tor poet-vv NMJuet:IMnt.l, 'l'ber. 
le vort" l.1.ndu" ~ 1mol•ln8 oooperatln Nlatton. vtth F-'era.l, re
&lCIMl1 lt&t.e, looal1 MIS. prh•ate 8,pQclM in tbt flel4a or fiaoaJ. 
pollq, ecl~DA» «n4 ~, ~" ADl eool&l e.ca:rttJ, be&lU. 
en4 *cat1a:l., o:rbtm red.nltiopDOCLt., •ners:r l'U<IW"'N• iD:Iwltl"t&l 
l.ooattoc, ~tl.on, lAM eM. v.a~ l"MMOU''M. A~ ot 
Ft4aftl vwta JII'OJect.e 1t .W. .)olntl.J vtt.h tht ~ of tbe. lhl.4pt, 
M4 Met.t.Mce 81nn to etat.ee M4 !:ll.n-lcl,palttt .. SA tho prepc.rat.tc:m 
ot • ebtl1' of DClll•J't4eral vorkt nlt&ble for v.ae Ln the ~te 
poet...vv period. '1M YOrk or the Cccru.tteu en 'l'ranlj)Ortation, ton4, 
lll.ter, EnorQ Reeourote, Soltnoe M4 Lons·Ranst \lork Mc1 ReUor Pol-
1o1M t. relate4 oloed¥ to tM liOOt-var plaMJne onhitlee ot Pedert.l 
4eJU"f.Mnt. vboe:e re}Jr'Ment.a\1.-ee an IIU!IIIben ot t.he Colattteoe . 
T'tlrclucb Lt. regtca&l otrtcee t~ BOCU"4 te ln1ttetlna • eeriM o! pro
J.c-u to Pr:'IJIII!l.N, vttl'l tlM uottta.."toe ot looa.l, etac.e and. rOiicw.l tl.U 
....,olee, poet--¥v plM. tt:tr UM ccm"e~lcm to PMot•ttM act.lYltl• ot 
Hl.HW ez.e,u ~t tht comu,. 

Ill aMitloa. to tbon ooo;.ratt'ro •ct.lrt'-1", ~ •ectloaa ot t.bo 
~ ..,.. C8n"71D8 an epoc1tlo potrt-wr etu4.1ee vlt.h1n tlM Ol'BILnlt.atlan. 
~~ .. or e\U'J'ent. •tu41 .. aro1 the otu4J or llar·T1mt Pl4n.,1rla tor 
OOrlt.l.rattna hll. l:Qlo1JIImt., M MA1.7tte or oonauaer 4emD.n4a 1n t.cnat or 
a pon.var ec0l\CJIQ1 of hlah N.t.loMl tn«ae, but 'I'll lto oott!vlt.ew on 
prooba'bl• poet.vv eCOI\Ciato t•otoro, Arut- aueeuttnc poltctoo necoec.orr 
to FO®,ce tu.U teq~lo,._,.t t.t a high tnCCIIM lnel, et.u.4¥ or pro'blC!N 
or t.M poet..vo,r e4J\tetawlt. or tn4l.Lctr71 1nchl41nc po .. tbllltteo ot oon· 
•enlon to peaoet.S.. ~etten ot spc-cltto vv p}&at..J ftQ4 ctu41oa b-7 
UN ~ Sectim a.linS vtt!l >.al"be:l ~lnc ~~ vttla t1ev fotW 
Ott 80"'41~ ~ttan tor Mt.ropoltt.ua ~, tall ~ton M4 
NT-'» lA oi'-les• 

Die Sovd.'• ~bUcattorw 1nclul!.o o pe::aphl.e\1 eert" ot vbteb the 
tlUH, •uter J)eten~e.-·Vbatt", •Aiur t..lte \te,r ... ru.u !'acpl07blent", 
"htter C1Uee" 1 ~ Rolt ot t ho nouoebu1141ns In4U..tJ7• 

1 
M4 "Poet

War PlaM.t.na" tosothor vtt h thotr Mn!1Al report, "JI4tl1on&l Reeourou 
»nel~t, 1.942" are not1 f.nll.ablo. other Pl'Qh)ot.e and. p.~bUcatlcne an 1ft pre»tLratlan. 

m wan ..,,c. srsrw 

• 
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,...... .. u.,... ot all ~t cd.ri.e orpala.U~,ror -. 
,__ .r -u.c -.. .. unu..""'.......,.. -
p~aoJ.oc "" .u... -v--probloM .r ,_ 
~' ot ""*"*' ...... ot .... .,..,.. , ..... whtoll .,.. 
41tt1ftl\ ot lidJ•W.t thrCJa&b Ol"d11w..r7 ca-.1.e, or f«
tor- jCIOo - bo ~ .......,.. u.. o. s. IMp' ,_, 
lerri.oe . 

OM ot \U t\aaoUou ot the Di"fhica b 10 ao\ u a 
oOOI'diat.Uac u4 lJ.&lton ~ Mtwwa oU.r Oo'feZ'NIIIftt ~ 
Mat. ud \be ArM4 701'0•• tor t.b• J*'O~i ot 4at& requ1.re4 
b7 the•• ~W oonoumq .- ill the .. moe, tuOb u that 
HllllS.re4 b7 the SooJ.&l S.GWiV Boar4 1n ont.r t.o tneM .__. 
~t btoetlt.. t'b• PQI'POie of t.bl.l 1.1 t.o alnS.iN ta._... 
fe.._oe t.o \be 1r0r1t ot the J.zM4 7o-rc .. bJ bt.'l"lDC • •lftele ..-CIJ' 
for ~oe•\J.Dc M\&, a dop.. po:int tor ••OUl"'iAA U aM, u ru 
u poedble, all reo~ Qll • •:bel• ton. DN Di<rU1• ..... 
.. u .. --nu.-t~ ..__, aM ... ._ ... 

~\ lerYio•J ••t..rua M~Wllatratic.J ~ ~--'· ...... o..nl•• ottlo., w.r ~t.J • ..,. Dli»-'"'-'' 
........ O..nl'• Di'fiai.oe, .. .,. O.pa;r'-'\J Dtpart.eot ot 
A&l'lev.ltllftJ ..... of LUar St&U.U011, ~ ol S...J 
-· ol-_,-- -.ot.., '-rt.a .... _, 
laUoMJ. ao.w ot Sotawto ...t 8peoi•" "' hnt "'· .t.ounu.. 
an e&n'W • ~ U.. ni.Qlar o,....·u.c ott1oiala ot al1 ot .,._ 
.-... .. u... .,..~.t.. 

r.blloat.lou• *-'· 

. ~. 
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TrM8Ul7- 2 

!be Dhhion of Tax ReHN'Ch h slrilll a\ttDUon to the 
louc-nm &IPICh of titc:al probl_, pazotiaularq the llMCl 
for A Jed.-3. NOF-.&e qat• whiob - be N841q 111\11l1\ed 
to the aatiOD'• po•~ r~t•• oTbe DinllOD hal., 
cooperating 1A a 1tuq of hderal-State fi~ :relaUou, 
colll!;w)ted ~a t~rary ec-ittee on IllteJ'-CDY6i tal 
11tc:al Bel.a\1on•, app.~iAted ~ the Seoretal7 of the 'f:rtaiiU7• 
'l'hh eo-1\\ee h couidering tbe <tlleeU on wbe\be:r the o.,..._ 
all f1ecal qat• h well ..Uted to the attat-t of IUCh 
noll"'ti~ 1114• •• full -.pl~t and •x'•• aat1oaal ~ 
COlle• The tAC!miquea whiob a,y beat .... to -t tbe probable 
fiecal re~ponai'oilitiee of the poat""''t&&' period are 'oeiae ooD
aide:red, and OODIPlainte against laclt of coordination ill tbe tax 
qat• end tbe Nlledif!l offered are being thoJ!'OUCbl¥ r.,.i.,ed. 
Tbie woric h under tbe dir'!Ction of Harold 11. (]roy ... 

!be DI.Y1e10D of Monetary Reaearob laa NPNMDW the 
'l'n!a~ on Ya:riwa illt~tal co-itteea Wliae with 
eco-ic and fiDN~Cial mtte:re, -.ch •• tbe Tft4e Acr•n.,h 
Co-.ittee, tbe State Dep.;.:rtment'• 00111111\tee ·~ poa~ 
probl-, and the Board of EconDIIic Warfare, ill oomecUon 
with tbe m:re apec1~1c and a-tailed •tudl of ccclaQce ata'oi
liat.lon. 'l'hll Divieion h aliO 'I'Oricing with an illter-depa:rt
mental poJIID1ttee auem'oled ~ Secretary Worgcthm. 

PublioatiOilll 110111. 
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tr .. ..,q Depart..nt 
D1Y1e1on of llone~ le811t.Qj!liJ 

11/24/42 "-"- . 
IIMJ. llol!ucb 

llr. llhite hao read the at.ta.lhed. 

lit. IIBtfl 
Branoh 1008 - Roo. 214t 

' 

' 

• 
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DA ... Joveaber 

"'Oil 

Secretary Xorgenthau 

Randolph Paul 

Subject: French goods destined !or North 
!!rica but stranded in this country. 

• 

is reported in my memorandum of lovember 8, the North 
African clearance arrangement under vhich the French Govern
aent could purchase goods in thia country t or shipment to 
North Africa vas suspended on lovember 8. !he effect of thil 
suspension vas to enable us to pass specifically on any pay
aents by the Vichy GOvernment !or goods to be sent !roa this 
country to North !!rica. 

Information in respect to goods already purchased and 
ready for shipaent vas obtained by Foreign Funds Control and 
has been made available to the Board of Economic Yarfare and 
the Office of Lend-Lease Administration. !hie eurvey indi
cated that nearly $~.500,000 worth of French owned goods are 
now ready for shipaent. i recapitulation of such goode ie 
attached hereto. 

As you know, there vas a bitter dispute in the Government 
as to vhich agency vould handle the provisioning of Jorth 
Africa. Apparently this issue has been resolved in favor of 
the State Department and. Lend-Lease. 

Yesterday morninf Lend-Leaee informally requested our 
assistance in having itle t o the French owned goods trans
ferred to the Procurement Division, acting for Lend-Lease, in 
order that such goods might be eent promptly to lorth ifrica. 
The matter vas discussed with Lend-Lease and the attached 
letter vas agreed upon, signed by Mr. Stettiniue, and trans
mitted to the Treasury. Tlie necessary instructions were 
drafted to the Federal Reserve Bank of Hew York to issue a 
directive license and the directive license vas issued the 
same day . Under the terms of the directive license ~itle to 
the goods will be transferred to the Procurement Div1sion of 
the Treasury, acting tor· Lend-Lease, against the written 

( 3-greement of Procurement to pay promptly the invoice price 
' ' '' ''' into an app,0p,1at• ,,.,,, b~accowot. 

-----
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N 

R E C A P I T U L A ! I 0 N ---- ----------
Co~ton Piece Goode. 

Used Clothing • • 

Condensed Milk. • 

Powdered HUk • 

Hatches 

Tea. 

Nails • 

• • 

• 

• • 

• 

• • 

Copper Sulphate • 

Pharmaceutical Products 

Tobacco • • •• 

Peruvian Sugar. 

Refined Sugar • • 

• 

. . 

• 

• 

Total . • 

• 

• • 

• 

• • 

$2,784,288.72 

320.593.90 

11.300.00 

127,4140.38 

113.552.56 

119,375.86 

674.65 

459.920.22 

3. 784.90 

17.927.98 

129.620.14 

276.425 .00 

$4,364.904.31 
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OFFICE OF LEND-LEASE ADMINISTRATION 
FJ\IE..f1f"IU:N 22d S1RF.ET NW. 

YA!JHINCTON. D. C. 

November 16, 1942 

t:;· clear l!r. Paulr 

!le.ference is m&da to tho gooc!a 1md materials 
located in the United Stat.cs 'llhich have been purchued by 
t he French e;overn:ent and which wore intanc!ed for ship::ent 
to French Uorth Atriea. It is W>Ucratood that those goods 
and u.ter1&ls are, or will be under tt\e control of the ::n 
York office o! the French-American Banld.ng Corporation. 

Iou are informed that the Lend-Lease Ad:ainiatration 
h&a bean directed by the President to furnish lend-leaae aid 
to !1orth Atriea, and, for this purpose, cleaires to acquire part at 
such goods and materials . The Lend-Lease Administration baa 
dis cussed this matt er with both the Department of State and 
the Board of Economic llari'are, and those aaencios are being 
kept advised of all developments . In acquirln{: such goods 
~•d materials , the Lend-Lease Adoin1etration >d~l use the 
!acUities of the Division or Procurement oi' the Treasury 
Department . 

It 1s requested that Foreign t\lnd.s Control facilitate 
such acquisition by the issuance o! a dirsotive license undsr 
Section 5(b) of the Trading with the Enoey Act, as acenc!ed, 
to the !lew York office of tho French-A:torican Dank1 ng Corpora
tion, airectinS ~ediate transfer of titl e to such goods anc! 
.... t erialo to t he Division ot Procurcent or t ho 'i'l'eaSll17 Depart
: ent, acting ! or the Lend-Laue Adr:dniatration, a;;ainst the 
wrttten ~reemant ot the Division ot ProcllZ'<I:>ent to pay pracptlJr 
tho invoice price thereof into an appropriate French blocked 
account, to the extent such materials Al'& acquired. 

Honorable Randolph Paul 

Actint Secntary of o Treaoury 

Regraded Unclassified
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•••aaw, D. O. 

•• .. 16, lt42 

.. d-.1' •• J'Ull 

let- 110 _.. '- U. ..... u4 aWiala 
1-W 1D U. WW MaU. oftlela llaw 11-. r= .... liT 
u. ..._. ;wow a ... ...., - tn h1 '• ..,,, t. 
........ -...a jffta. 1\ 110 1 a I -.. ta.. ..... 
... .... hJp -· .. ld.U ......... ....a..l., .. .. 
loft .us..,... h I 1- -H ... Cia" ... .... 

r..- Ww 1 tllat. U. 'm1 '•r ......_t.taa 
... w.a...w_.-. .. t' \ter. '•h'mf'nrdt 
....... UJola, .-; ,_ *' ....... ...s... .. .,..an"" ot 
1Mb ...., u4 at..riele, a. 'md t.er ......_t.taa 11u 

1110_ ... tllie --- -- ... .,. ~ ., ........ 
tile llear4 .I II d• lllrfue, 11114 ta.. 'I 'N - W., u" lb1IUM ot all~. Ill ....... ne1a JPOda 
11114 atail0181 U. 'mf lNP WldeW&ila will- t.blo 
ta.Wt.ilue ot t.M 11fte1• ot IJoua ' ot t.M '"*'-7 ........... 

It. 110 ~ .. ..w t.Mt. ,_...._ .... W taeWtate 
ne1a •..-1101"- tiT u. 110-- ot a fineUw u- _,.. 
O.eUm f~) et U. tr.41a1 wit.al t.M ~ As\, as aed, 

.. u. .. lett< .us. et • " t .. ·- ......... Oerpara-
u., tlz'N",. s liat.e " 'w ot Ut.le te _.. ..... 11114 
-~ '- t.M 11~ sll'lro 1:~ t.Mir- I lloflu't.-
-'o..U..t•t.M' f'Nr~ • ...-nae ~ 
~ ... ,., .... -... .,,.. , ..... ,._ 
t.M 1eftiiUe ;riee " ..t ~ • 41 ........ l'lr-* tolo Ill I 
Ill , ................ ~- ........... 

lfn ••e.J., ,._.., 
l ei I. a. ttet.Ua1u, h . 
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let a .. 11, lHI 

IOJI)IWIDUJ( !0 !Ill SIC11ti11'1 

Thh nooa tH t.I-Ln11 A'etahtntl• Ht-.. tll 

111 to tab onr oortaia ftJpll .. pvUuo1 bJ tU 

nu, Oon ..... t (p1HI ........... .-•• foobtatft, 

eNJ.oal nppl111, oto.), totalbt apprulettoq t6 allltoa, 

wh1oh propertJ h now 1A tu ftttoa, ot tu rorolp halt 

Control. 

In. ooopiPttllll with tht Pro1n Pllalt Colltrol, 40ft• 

-, ••nte are now btlna o)t&lal4 tre. the Proaoh-Aaerioaa 

Bank of l ow York C1tJ IDI 1...t1att aotion will be tekoa 

to torwart tho nppl111 to lll1pd4t tor ellJ.,..at te Borth 

.ltr1oa. 

I 

CUtt• I. Maok 
Direotar of Prooa .... at 

• sa 
* • 

, . 

Regraded Unclassified



to: 

Treuury Deputaent 
Dlvlalon ot Mona~ Beeearcb 

Dete loT. 17, 1942 
\ 

Seoret&IT llora..,thau 

rrom: llr. llbitl 

Appended are a .. oranda on tba Bon ... tio 

~ague and the Bavarian Palatinate. 

Neither t he Laacue nor the Palatinate .... 

to conet.Uute the killd ot polltical oraanilatioe 

lilicb io belptul to 11bat I ptbeJ: 1e 1n 10\11' ailld. 

Since ,ou ba.e illdicated an intareat 1n 

the u tter, I ba.e initiated a report 011 the 

Colonial queet.ion which will pronde a bUio tor 

scu11ion and poeeible reco .. endation aa tc bow 

the problem 111gbt be handled. Unleea I bea r troa 

you to the contr&r7 • - will go ahead on tbe report 

a.'ld I'll bring it t.o ,our attention wben enougb 

boo been done t.o arrant 10\11' conaidarat.ion. 

H.D.W. 

, 

.• .. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 243 

INTD ~ COMMUNICATION 

OATil No'l'elllbar 16, 1942 

TO Mr. lh1 te 

... o .. 1!l'. Snider 

Subject I ~· Hanaeatic League , 

~e Hanseatic League was an eoonomioo-political organization 

ot Gen~~an coamercial towna guaranteeing to ita 1ae111bers the en

joyment of trading tao1litiea obtained by the League. The teag~•••"-

which was not definitely formed until 1358, had ita genaais in 

the mercantile enterprise which began to tlourish in Northern 

Europe at the and of the Medieval period. In the tweltth a.nd 

thirteenth centuries, oities -- the moat formidable ot whioh was 

Lubeck -- began to apr1ng up along the Bel tic aa c enters ot trade 

with Bngland and the Scandinavian countriee . 

The primary purpose ot the LeagUe or cities was to protect 

and turther the commercial interests or the cities' merchant 

citizens. Before the League itself waa formed, German merchants 

en~aging in trade in England or Flanders wer e organized i nto 

guilds, and thoaa who llle.de commercial voye.gea in co!lllllon farmed 

a Hanaa (La. , a company or f ellowship or individual&) or tbU 

gum:- ~· tirat Germe.n merchants i n England, those fran 

Cologne, were accorded privileges by the En~lish and granted 

legal stat\18 e.s the Cologne Hanse. Ylben merchants from other 

German cities , particularly Bamburc; and Lubeck, penetrated into 

England they were elao treated aa hanaea or their particular 

native oi tie a , until tO'IIard the end of the thirteenth century 

a un1ton~~ legal atatua we.a eatabliahad in Enzland for all 

German merchants, who had cOiliDion risJlts and dutie& and a joint 

establiShment e.t London. 

At tirat, the German merchant& were organized into a 

univeraitaa, which had a number of independent branches, but 

graduilly the c1t1e& callla to be the canters of organization . 

By 1;58 the term banaa was uaod t o deaignate the asaociat1on 

ot certe.in to.na Ori'"tlia coast and inle.nd which ware interested 

in marit111le trade in the Baltic e.nd North Seas. When in 1366 

the enjoyment of the Hanseatic pr1vila~es abroad became da 

panden t upon ci tize.nahip in one of the to..na of the he.naa 

teutonic& the League bad attained ita definitive character. 

The prlvliegaa obtained by the League throughout ita foreign 

trading area compriaed traedom and security or traffic f o r the 

citizens ot Hanaee.tic towns as wall aa cus~a rebates . In 

England, tor inatanca, Hanseatic merchants were allowed 

certain ~uatoma pr1vile0aa in the export of undyed cloth, and 
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elae~ere their trade was often entirely tree ot duty. 
Particularly in cities such ae Bergen and Novgorod where 
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they were permitted to establish themselves as individual alien 
merchants they received the privilege ot autonomous Jurisdic
tion within their settlement, It waa bacause the Low German mer
chan t a in the thirteenth century became the fir at and soon the 
ind1Spenaable link between Flandera· and England in the \'lest and 
the Baltic coast in the East that they were able to wring theee 
ocnceaaiona from the western towns and countries which they 
aervod . 

The exact identity of all the towns belonging to the 
League is difficult to determine because or ita nature as a loose 
and fluid econom1co-pol1tical alliance rather than a political 
union with fixed territorial boundaries. A town acquired the dis
tinctive characteristic of a Hanseatic city by obtaining for ita 
citizena the right to enjoy commercial privileges abroad; and 
thi s risht might be at any time granted , withdrawn or renounced, 
Hence, although 1 t is customary t.o sp~ak ot seventy-seven Hanseatic 
to•na, the number enjoying Hanseatic privileges at one time or 
another waa much greater. It w aa, however, a fixed rule that 
only towns w1 th German populat ion could join the ~eague . From 
Lubeck, always the undisputed leader , and the so-called Wendiah 
towns grou~d about it-- Wiemer, Roatock, Strataund, Kiel , 
Hamburg and Luneburg - - the line of Hanseatic cities extended 
along tho coast through Pomerania and Prussia to the Baltic 
states. 

Periodic Hansa die ts were held to settle the major problems 
ot the League , but participation in them often entailed heavy coat 
and was enacted only from the larger towna . In addition, there 
existed local assemblies, such aa the Pruaaian town die ts, to 
which all the Hanseatic towns in tbe territory sent representa
tives . The councilors ot Lubeck presided over the diets and 
conducted all the correspondence of the League . In the intervale 
between assemblies Lubeck was the recognized spokesman ot the 
other town a . ' 

The internal political organization of the towns whi ch 
were members of the teague was baaed on the economic and social 
predominance or the merchant claaa . It IYU the trading activi
ties o1' the merchants which wore responsible for the economic 
importance of the towns and it was in the merchants • banda that 
the wealth and political power predominantl y rested. Munic i pal 
government i n the cities wee so organized that the members of 
the governing council were recruited from the wealthy, and thoae 
who lost their fortunes concomitantly lost their political power . 
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In their domestic policy the council& neglected no meana 
of tightening the bonds by which the merchants held tha artiSans 
in subordination to \heir interests. The achievemant of their 
object involved little difficulty in view of the arti san de
pendance upon the commercial . clau thr~gh tlie lattelil ownerahip v 

of real estate. The homes of the artisans and work shops and 
their market stalls were at first owned outright by the families 
of mercantile entrepreneurs and later w1 th the same result were 
controlled i n part by the counoile. Those who manufactured tor 
export -- shoe makers , coopers, amber workers -- were even more 
immediately subjected to the merchanta. 

As a natural reflection of the hegemony or the successful 
merchants, the councils bent all their energ ies to tbe promotion 
of trade. Toward the end of the thirteenth century, they began 
to pureue an unscrupulously progressive f orei gn policy. The 
Lubeck merchants invaded Norway and opened it to world commerce. 
Whataver ultimate benefit their activity may have conferred upon 
Norway, the immediate effect wo.s to force it at the risk of 
antagonizing the formidable power of the leader of the hansa to 
accept the commercial dictatorship of Lubeck and to yield to i t 
unquestioned control of the principal arti cles of export, dried 
codfish and butter. Not content with the ingenious system by 
which it preserved and developed ita indiapensable posit ion in 
the exchange of Eastern raw materials for the finished products 
of the West , Lubeck thus set itself to adze also the North
South routes. 

By the latter part of the fourteenth century, the aggres
sive activitie~ of the League had bebun to decline and it 
concentrated thenceforward upon preaerving the economic aod 
political position it had already achieved. several factor• 
ware responsible tor the decline of the League . One of these 
was the emergence of commercial competition; tor example, in 
the latter pert or t h e fourteenth century, England thich had 
formerly aent i te wool to Flanders to be manufactured began to 
make the cloth itself and sought ita own markets on the Baltic. 
Aa a result Bruges the chief western outpost of the Hanseatic 
system lost'importance. Another factor waa the political move
mant or the early modern period Which waa characterized by the 
emergence of national states and gradual eclipse of local in
dependent political authority. By the and of the f i fteenth 
century each of ttie numerous small principalities i n the Holy 
Roman ~pira was endeavoring tb deprive the towns in its areas 
of tha independence which had made the participation in the 
League oaaible and to su~ordinate them to ita own governmant. 
Until Joo the Hanseati.c towns, because or their superior 
political organi&ation, still possessed gr eater m111tarye~e
aourcea than the principal! ties .. But i n the fifteenth c turJ 
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1.he gradual el imination of their monopoly of trading 
activities together '\1. th the 1n tarnal political d1ssona1on 
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and external political pressure l ead inovitabl~ to the downfall 
o! the hanaa . The catastroph e was postponed until tho sixteenth 
century when the Scandinavian countries, soon followed by 
Zn;land, officiall y abol ished the Hanseatic privi leges . 1.h1s 
action amount ed to no more than the for mal declaration of a 
fact l oru recoc?;nized, that Europe no longer required tho 
lienaeat ic merchants as middleman . The last Hanseatic diet 
which assembled in l t 69 brough to Lubeck only the representa
tives of Hamburg , Bremen, Danalg a nd Brunswick , 

A ft~ller account of tile blstory of tile Hanseatic Lea¢ue 
1s contll1ned in the a ttached memorandum. 
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The HanseatiG League 

The Hanseatic League , or the league of the cities van der 
dudeachen henae , was an economioo-politioal organization or--
German Gommerclal towns guaranteeing to its members the enjoy
ment of trading privil eges obtained by the league , Thi s organi
zation was not definitely formed aa a league or c i t ies until 
1}58. Before that time the term hanaa (Gothic, Old High German 
and also the Latinized form; Low German, henae; Middle High 
German, hansel designated a company or re!!Oiihip of individuals 
rather than of cities . It came into general use in northern 
Europe at a time when mercantile enterprise was conducted by 
groupe of merchants traveling with their w area from market to 
market and it evolved in connection with their status in the 
places which they visited, Thue the German merchants engaging 
in trade in England or Flanders were organized into guilds; and 
those who made commercial voyages in common formed a banse of 
this guild, The first German merchants in England, those from 
Cologne, were accorded privileges by the Engl ish and granted 
legal sta tue as the Cologne hanae. When merchants from other 
German cities, particularly Hamburg and Lubeck, penetrated 
into England t hey were also treated as hanaee of their particu
lar native cities, unti l toward tho end of the t hirteenth 
century a uniform l egal status was established in England 
!or all German merchants, who as the maroatores de hansa 
alemanie had common rights and duties and a jolnteitab'risb
ment at London called the Guildhall, later the Steelyard. In 
the following century the English and Norwegians used a col
lective term, mercatores de hans& theutonicorum, not merely 
!or the Germans 1ri Eilg! anabu-rJ'Or iii the German merchants 
trading outside of Germany, whe ther in England, Flanders , 
Scandinavia, in the Baltic states or in northwest Russia, 
Such a development was the more natural, since at this time 
all these merchants were actually organized into a universitas 
communium mercatorum exclusively for natives ot the German, or 
HolJ Roman, Empire . Tbe universitas had ita headquarters on 
the ialand ot Gottland in the Biltlc and a number of local 
branches the most important next to the Guildhall being at 
Brugea, Bergen and Novgorod. Tbeae branohea were independent; 
thia was true for instance of the Brugee branch until 1~56, 
when it found' itself in difficulties with which it was unable 

~· .. 

to oopo, Representati ves of the German oities most immediately 
concerned intervened in i ts affairs. In this connection there 
occurs for tho first t ime in 1}58 tho term hanaa as the name 1 of the association of towns on the coast an~and from the ower 
Rhine north to Riga, Reval and Porpat which were interest6dt~~ 
maritime trade in the Baltic and North aeaa . When in 1;6 
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enjoyment of t he Hansea tic privileges abroad became dependent 
upon citizenship in one of the towne of the hanaa teutonic&, 
tho league had attained i ta definiti ve chara~and the term 
hanea ita final meaning. The privileges obtained by the 
league throughout its fore i gn trading area comprised freedom 
and security of traffic for the citizens of Hanseatic towns 
as well aa customs rebates. In England, tor instance, Hanseatic 
merchants were allowed in 1~50 certain customs privileges in 
the export of undyed c l oth, and elsewhere their trade was often 
entirely tree of duty. Particularlr in cities such as Bergen 
and Novgorod where they were permitted to establish themselves 
a s individual alien merchants t hey received the privilege of 
autonomous Jurisdicti on wi thin their settlement. ~. 

The peculiar position of the Hanseatic League can be ex
plained only in terms of the eccnomio role which the towns of 
the Hansa had come to play in European lite . 'the emergence 
of th is role in its turn depended upon the conditions preva iling 
in northern Europe in the twelfth century . During this century 
Germans of all tribes and c allinga began to migrate across the 
El be-Saale line, the previoue eastern limit of German civiliza
tion, and to take up their abode, usuall y with t he consent of 
the Slav rulers , in the sparsel~ settled Slav territory beyond, 
where they cleared ~he fores t s and broke the heavy soil which 
had defied the primitive agricultural implements of the Slavs . 
At this time there already existed in western Germany, in 
westphalia and along the lower Rhine a highly developed town 
life . The dominant social class in these towns consisted of 
merchants engaged in foreign trade who had penetrated across 
Schleswig to the Baltic coast traveling on foreign ships , for 
the Baltic was stll~ a scandinavian-Slavic lake, and thence 
to Novgorod on Lake Ilmen, a famous fur mart sought by 
Scandinavians Greeks and even Arabs . When the German coloniza
tion in Slav iands began, these commercial pioneers, fully 
aware or the prizes to be won in the east, plunged into it with 
vigor. It was they who really founded and built the eastern 
t owns receiving in their enterprise the protection of the local 
ruler~ . Lubeck, the first and moat famous settlement, was re
founded in 1158 under Henry tho Lion, the great Guelph prince . 
A line of cities sprang up in the twelfth and the early 
thirteenth century -- Visby on Gottland, Riga , Dorpat and 
Reval on the eastern coast of the Balti c - - all pointed toward 
the magnetic market of Novgorod, while the southern rim at the 
same time and later became dotted with other German towns, like 
Wiamar Roa took Stralsund and Danzig. After a brief peaceful 
competition with the peasant traders , particularly the natives 
of Gottland who bad formerly plied that region, the German 
merchants a~quired economic control of the Baltic . One factor 
r e sponsible tor their speedy success was the nature of their 1 
municipal organization, which was modeled on the old German P an 
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ftld thu.a directed toward tba eole purpou ot facilitating torei • 
trade; another wu the tact that the Geraana had developed 8 or~t 
peculiarly adapted to the oarryina trade, the ~ with ita 
eapaoioua hold tor cargo. Weatern Ger.ana tr~ogne soe t 
Dor tmund and MUnster Joined thoae trom the newly settled eaa:a~n 
towne in exploi tina the Baltic tradeJ and the centrally located ... '"""" 
ot Gottland b ecame the ••at ot the all Gennan universitas which 
preceded the Banaeatio League , The aign.iticanoe or tb!a ~onopoly 
waa that it enabled the Low German merohanta in the thirteenth 
century to become the ti.rat and eoon the 1nd1apenaable cQalllleroial 
l ink between Flandere and Bnglllnd 1n the weet and the Baltic ooaat 
i n the eaat and to wring oonoeaaiona trom the western towna end 
countries which they served. Flandera in particular, ov·erpopU:la,ted 
and more highly indu.triali&ed than any other region ot Europe, 
was eo dependant upon the grain and raw materials ot the east 
that r a ther than Jeopardise ita auppliea ita towne and ruler• 
willingly granted extenaiva privileges to the Basterllngs, aa 
the Banaeatio aeroh&nta were called in the weet , England, then 
a pr oducer ot raw wool tor the u.ae ot Flemiah weavers, alao 
favored them above other Mrchante . 

The tranaition trom the univeraitaa ot German merchanta to 
a league ot Banuatic oit1ea tOok place about 1~00 under the 
leader•h1p ot Lubeck, which occupied a crucial position in the 
Hanseatic trade route ; at thia port the eaatern wares lett the 
Baltic to be transported aero•• the narrow iathmua ot Holstein 
to Hamburg and thence to the west, Ita leaderahip among com
mercial town• wu due alao to the extraordinary political 
eagacity and energy aaniteated bJ the council ot Lubeck 1n the 
tace ot great d1tticultiea, The geographical position ot Lubeck 
devolved upon it the formidable taak ot protecting Holstein 
againat the aouthward push ot Daniah imperialism. By capturina 
Holatein the Danae would have ooayletely crippl ed Hanseatic trade, 
t or ther controlled Tbe Sound between Scanc11na'l'ia and Denmark, 
wh1oh waa the chief water paaaage trOIJI the Baltio to the llorth 
Sea, md had thia control turther tortitied by the poaaeaaion 
ot Skane, the eouthern tip ot sweden. So important tor the 
political deetiny ot the Banaa were the relatione with Denmark 
that practically its entire toreign policy r evolved about that 
problem, Following ita tCJ'IIIation ot a coalition whioh repelled 
the Danilh imper1aliet1o wave on the tield ot Bornhoved 1n 
Holstein 1n 1227 , Lubeck puraued a continuously brilliant policJ 
ot alliance• wh1oh eventuated in ita otticial recognition aa 
the leader or the uanaeat1o oitiea·, Becaua·e ot thia poai tion, 
combined with ita constantly growing economic importance •• 
the center ot the eaat-weat trade route , Lubeck was able at the 
end ot the thirteenth century to dlenoe torenr the olaiaa 
ot t1» GottliUI4 univeraitaa to hegemony oYer the German merchant& . 
Tbe deYelopaeDt Of the definiti'fe Banaeatio League waa teaporarily 
impeded at the beginning ot the fourteenth oantvr b7 a treah 
Daniah in'faaion, whiDn aolipaed Lubeck'• power until attar the 
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death of the Duiah king Brik Menved. 8u.t by the latter halt 
of the oenturt Lubeck had completely recovered, and in the yeara 
tollowi.ng 1~58 the league waa organized not ae a political and 
military alliance but ae an econom1co- polit1cal aesociation. 

The league rose to the proud apogee of ita power and influence 
almost ae soon as the work of organization had been completed · 
as the result of the brilliant termination of its' first great' 
military teet in the Daniah ware of the l360•s. To meet the 
aggreaeiveneaa of the famous king Valdemar Atterdag a great 
number of the Hanaeatic cities formed a special political alliance 
known ae the Cologne Confederation of 1367 , which under the leader
ship of Brun Warendorp, burgomaster of Lubeck, concluded the 
second of tile wars w1 th the triumphant Treaty ot Stralsund. 
The political victory was signalized by ella terms ot the treaty 
providing that Deruu.rk relinquish to the allied cities for a 
period ot tiftem years two tbirde ot the very important tolls 
fr0111 skane to Helaingborg on '!he Sound, that this indemnity be 
guaranteed by the cession ot strong castle• located on The Sound 
and that the cities be awarded a veto power in the choice ot 
Valdemar' a aucceseor. Economically the treaty resulted 1n the 
guaranty and extension of the leagua•e trading privileges abroad. 

The exact identity ot all the towne belonging to the league 
is difficult to determine because of ita nature as a loose and 
fluid economico-poli tical alliance rather than a political union 
with fixed territorial boundaries. A town acquired the distinctive 
characteristic of a Hanseatic city by obtaining for its citizens 
the ri~t to enjoy commercial privileges abroad; and this right 
mi<!P t be at any time granted, withdrawn or renounced. Hence, 
although it ie customary to apeak of seventy-seven Hanseatic 
towns, the number enjoying Hanseatic privileges at one time or 
another was much greater. It was, however, a fixed rule that 
only towns with German population c~ld j oin the league . From 
Lubeck , always the undisputed leader, and the eo-called Ylendiah 
towns groUped about it -- Wismar , Restock, Stralaund, K.iel, 
Hamburg and Luneburg -- the line of Hanseatic cities extended 
along the coast thr~gh Pomerania and Pruuia to the Baltic 
states . In prussia Danzig , Thorn, Elbin3 and Konigsberg were 
the moe t important· but the ac ti vi ty of the Teutonic Kni t!P ta, 
who not only had o~ated a. network of commercial towns throughout 
Prussia but as an order were en6aBed in mercantile enterprise 
and were shipowners on a grand scale , had made virtually the 
entire land dependent upon the Hansa. Riga , Reval, Dorpat and 
Pernau were the principal towns in the Baltic states with Visby 
on the Baltic sea itself . stockholm a.nd Kalmar, the development 
of both of which was connected with the foundation ot German 
tcwna on the Baltic were a1 though loosely, affiliated ,;itb the 
league· at least 1n1 the f~urteentb century Stockholm's commercial 
lntere~ta are acarcely distinguishable from those of the nansa.. 
In tile tar west certain tO'IIlla of the province of Gelderland in 
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what h modern Holland belonged to t he le~>::;ue and many towns 
alon~ the lower Rhine from weeel to Kampen and zwolle . The 
leader of tb1 e (p'oup wae Cologne. In Westphalia besides the 
important cities or Soest, !{.unster and Dortmund thoro were a 
great number of tiny Hanseatic towns and villages. The league 
also had many members inland in lower Saxony and Brandenburg 
the l ower Saxon towns finding their outlet to the sea tbrouah 
SreJ:ten. Others like Cracow and Brealau were located stUl 
more remotely inland. 

Periodic Hansa diets were held to settle the major problama 
of tre loo.gue , but participation in them often entailed heavy 
cos t and waa exacted only from the larger towns . Tbe latter 
served aa r epresentatives of tbe smaller towns in their r egion. 
In addition there existed local aaaemblies, auch as tbe pruaaian 
town dieta , to which all the Hanseatic towns in the territory 
sent representatives . Invitat1one to the Hanaa diets came from 
Lubeck , whose councillors also presided over the diets and 
conducted all the correapondenoe of the league, In the intervale 
between aeaembliea Lubeck was the recognized spokesman of the 
other towns, The league had no permanent periodically recurrent 
revenues . The coat or embaasiea waa covered by individual ci tisa, 
while the expenae o! maintaining offices and factories in foreign 
countriee wae defrayed out of teee paid by Haneeatic merchants 
m o used them. For extraordinary expend! turea auch as those 
entai led by war epecial import and export duties, called 
poundage , were imposed on ship cargoes . Tbe regieter of such 
duties, introduced i n 1~68-71 to pay tor the coat or the 
DaniSh war, consti tutes at present one ot the moat valuable 
sources tor the study o! mediaeval commercial hietory. 

In Hanseatic hiatory two great atagee can be distinguished, 
the period when it waa domin~ted by the drive to expansion and 
that of stagnation and decline . The firs t may be d~d fran 
approximately ll50 until the Treaty of Stralaund. DUrin8 the 
f irst century of this early Hanseatic period, while the merchants 
were still carrying their wares rrca port t o port and sharing 
the riaka of foreign travel with a group, or hanee , or their 
comrades their enterprise was motivated by a cooperative 
spirit. ' aut after about 1250 the compulsion became individualist!• 
and for the next hundred and. twenty years there was manifested 
an unrestrained queat tor private gain tar surpaeaing that 
evidenced at any other period in Hanseatic history. The new 
st1JIIulua to commercial activity was provided by the change& 
accompanying the introduction of writing, llbich enabled the 
merchant to operate on an efficient baaU . Instead ot being 
forced to undertake trading voyage• in person the merchant from 
1250 onward could and dJJi establiSh a central of t ice, the 
Skrivekamere or Kontor, from which he conduoted bueineaa with 
&11 the Eowne in the aphere of hie interests by means of written 
documents A.t the central o!fioe he maintained a bookkeeping 

• or theae early booke have been 
sya tem1 remarkable exuopleaof 1 t t partnership contract• 
preserved. The employam t aea • an 8 

• 
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and agTeemente with eommiaaion agenciee were introduced and 
grew eonetantly more common, widening the potentialities or 
eo=marclal activity at the aame time that they made it more 
complex. 

During this period the citizen• or the Hanseatic towna 
who aepired to wealth , power and praatige had to seek them 
through the avenue of commercial auoceaa; profit fiOm real 
estate held only secondary attractions, In general whoever 
fa.iled to exploit the commercial innovations as they preaented 
themaelvoa became submerged beneath the atratum of hominea 
novi. Merchants like Bertram Mornewach (d. 1286) , Whose, tor 
Uletime , aatounding fortune is atteated by the fact that hie 
widow waa able to purchase in the form of annuities real estate 
equivalent to about 1 , 500,000 modem marka, bad a dominating 
poaition in Lubeck by 1300 . 'lhe:r rutbleaaly bought out the 
deacendanta of the old Lubeck mercantile elite who bad prematurel.J 
retired to living on their ineomee. Sinoe municipal governmet 
in the Hanaeatic cities waa ao organized that the members d 
the governing council were recruited from the wealthy, those 
who loat their rortunea concomitantly lost their political 
power, Thia identity of political and economic reaponaibilitJ, 
which placed the towns under t be pol1 tical leadership of ita 
moe t enterprieing oi tizena, help a to explain the vitali tr of 
the Ranaeatlo League. 

AI a natural reflection of the hegemony of the aucoesatul 
merchant& the councila b ent all their energies to the promotion 
of trade. Toward the end of the thirteenth century they began 
to pureue an uneerupuloualy aggreuive foreign pol1c:r . The 
Lubeck merchant• invaded Norwa:r and opened it to world commerce. 
Whatever ultiaate benefit their activity a&J' have conferred upon 
Norway, the iaRediate effect waa to force it at the risk of 
antagoni& 1ng the .r orlllidable power of the leader of the Ban• a 
to accept the commercial dicta torabip of Lubeck and to Jleld 
to it unqueat1oned control of the principal artiolea of export, 
dried codflah and butter . Not content with the ingenious 
IT8t811 by which i t preserved and developed ita 1pd1spensable 
poaition in the exchange or eaatern raw materiala for the 
finished product& of the west, Lubeck thus eet itsel.r to aeize 
alae the north-aouth routes. It acquired a monopoly of tho 
rich northern f i sheries , or the herring from Skane aa well as 
of tho cod from Bergen. For a while all of northeastern Europe 
depended upon the salt which the Lubeck merchants brought from 
Luneburg, Wi th their fish they exploited the eouthern conaumera' 
market aa far to the east aa prague and beyond the Alpa, taking 
full advantage &lao of such routea into the German interior aa 
that th.Tcugh Frankfort to the upper Rhine reg ion, to Erfurt and 
later even to Nuremberg. 
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· In their domestic poliOJ the couno1la neglected no 118ana 
of tightening tbe bonds bJ which the 118rohanta held the 
artuana in aubordlnatl.on to their lntereata , The aohieTe•nt 
of their object involved little dlfflcultJ in Tiaw of the 
a.rtUana 1 dependance upon the co-eroial olaaa tbro ugb the 
latter •• ownership of real eatata , The homea of the artiaana 
their workahopa and the i r market atalla were at first owned ' 
outright by the familiea of meroantile entrepreneurs and later 
with tha same result were controlled in part by the council a. 
Those who manufactured for export -- lhoomakers , coopers , 
amber warkera -- were even mora lJDmadlately subjected to tho 
merchants. 

The Treat;yof StralaiUld marked the beginning of the period 
of etagnation and decline becauae bJ tbia time the Hanaa bad 
alreadJ exceeded the limits mich 1t oould easily meintain. 
It ia the aign of a high state ot political development that 
Lubeck clearly evaluated tbe growing foroes of rests tance 
agalna t the league and, renouncing a policJ of further expandon, 
concentrated after 1}70 entirely upon preserving the position 
already achieved. 

Part ot the danger aroee from the emergence of commercial 
oompotition. In the latter part or the fourteenth centur,. 
England, which had formerly sent ita wool to Flanders to be 
manufactured, began to make tho oloth itself. Unlike the 
Flemish, the English cloth produoera sought th&ir own markets 
on the Baltio . As a result Brugoa , the ohief western outpost 
ot the Hanseatic system, loat importance. Simultaneously the 
• bay aalt" obtained along the western ooaat of France acquired 
a more extensive market in the Baltio region, impairing the 
value of the Hanseatic monopolJ ot Luneburg aalt . These two 
davelopmen ta were lesa ominous in themael vea than because theJ 
contributed to the increased uae of the u.landtahrt; that 1a , 
the direct water rou ta from the North Sea tO tbe Baltic around 
the JUtland peninsula and through The sound. Of all the league• a 
problema this deflection of traffic from Lubeck constituted 
the gravest . Aa the power controlling The Sound Denmark gained 
inversely aa Lubeck auttered. It beoame the much sought and 
obliging ally of the league's other rivala, t1rat of the Bnglhh 
and then principally or the Dutch, whose Baltic trade grew rapidly 
from the fifteenth centur,. on, Lubeck waa , however , often 
auooeaaful in supervising and confining the voyages of the Dutch, 
until her valiant efforts to do ao and her political power 
finally oollapaed in 15}5 • 

A variety of converging faotora after the Treaty of 
Stralaund reaulted also in the progreaaive disruption of 
internal unity of the league . The problem of Tbe Sound , 

the 
tor 
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instance , wore an entirely different aspect tor Lubeck and her 
neighbors on the one hand and for the eastern Hanseatic towns 
on the other. The latter had much to gain from the increase 
of the all water trade in the Baltic and could hardly be ex
pected to deplore the entry of Lubeck's English and Dutch 
competitors . With the stagnation of eastern col onization 
~ttributable in part to the havoc wrought by the Bl ack De~th, 
the estrangement became further intensified. The old ties 
which blood relationship had cemented be tween east and west 
grew alack, and local interests began to take precedence over 
those of t he league. 

The momentous c hanges in t he pol itical structure of 
Europe accompanying the transition to the modern era had a 
pernicious effect upon the Hense., whether they be considered 
from t he point of view of the emergence or national states 
out side of Germany or from that or the simultaneous virtual 
disappearance of the Holy Roman Empire . The firat gave new 
and ever more portentous strength to the league 's rivals. 
At the end of the fifteenth century the Engl ish bourgeoisie 
and monarchy united in promoting an aggressive foreign policy 
azainst the privile~ed Hansa; a similar development took 
place in the Scandinavian countries , while behind the Dutch 
merchants was arrayed the impressive power recentl y acquired 
by the house of Burgundy . Although in any case an organization 
so loose as the Hansa must have eventually succumbed to these 
forces , the inevi table result was hastened by the fact that 
each of the numerous small principalities in the Hol y Roman 
Empire was endeavoring to deprive t he towns in its area of 
the independence which had made their p~rtieipation in the 
league possible and to subordinate them to its own government. 

Unt il 1400 the Hanseatic towns beoauee of their superior 
political organization still poeeessed greater military 

... 

r esources than the principalities; the supremacy of their 
fleets on the sea their command of artillery and of merce
naries , rendered ~hatever campaigns the princes hazarded futile . 
But in the fifteenth century they met with less success . So 
proud a clty aa Stendal was forced along with all the other 
Hanseatic towns in Br andenburg to a ever connections w1 th the 
league. At the sama time the towns remaining in the narrowing 
Hanseatic circle began to be rent by internal dissensions . 
Conflicts between t he merchants and the councils , on the one 
hand , and the craftsmen protesting ngainst what they considered 
~t un just distri bution of the tax burden, on the other , paralyzed 
their poll tical vigor . commercial oompeti tion grew cot.'stantl y 
more intense and less manageable during the century • llhen 

... 
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Nuremberg, whose commercial prosperity was rapiclly increasing 
during this period, organi~ed separate connections with 
Flanders and Antwerp in the west and Posen, Latvia, Breslau 
~~d Galicia in the east it terminated the Hanseati c monopoly 
of the exchange of Flemish cloth for eastern furs . In despera
tion the league resorted to a aeries of petty measures against 
i ts rivals , multipl y i ng obstacl es in the way of merchants who 
were not citi~ens of the Hanseatic towns and inaugurating an 
equally xenophobic pol icy in staples. These measures so far 
defeated their intention that they caused Nuremberg to make 
retalia tions, in the course of which Lubeck was supereeded by 
Leipsic ae t he intermediary in the fur trade. Another decisive 
factor was the rupture of Hamburg with the league and its con
currence in the establishment of a branch within its walls by 
the English ~erchants Adverturers. 

Tbe fact that the Hanseatic League could maintain a 
brave front in the face of t hese events was due primali ly 
to the effectiveness of ita diplomatic leadership, which con
tinued to be successful . After every solid economic support 
of the league had decayed, it enabled the Hanseatic merchants 
to reap the fruits of the achievements of their daring an
cestors. The catastrophe was postponed until the sixteenth 
century, when the Scandi navian countries , soon followed by 
l!ngland, officia~ abolished the Hanseatic privileges . But 
this action amounted to no more than the formal declaration 
of a fact long recognized, that Europe no longer required the 
Hanseatic merchants as middlemen. The last Hanseatic diet 
which assembled i .n 1669 brought to Lubeck only the representa
tives of Hamburg, Brem.en, Danzig and Brunswick. 

Thus the downfall of the Hansa is to be explained entirely 
by developments within Europe. Contrary to the frequently 
r epeated hypothesis, the power of the league had been broken 
before the discovery of America and that of t he sea route to 
India began to manifest their effects. After the century of 
Iberian commercial monopoly they led to a great revival of 
trade in the Baltic , but it was Holland not the Hansa which 
profited. The Hanseatic towna were affected by the discoveries 
only to the extent tha t they found some compensation for their 
loss or the northern trade 1n traffic with Spain. This occurred, 
however at a time when they were bereft of all political 
importa~ce and were playing a minor role in European economic 
life in the shadow or other powera . 
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For centuries the Hanseatic League had succeeded in 
welding northern Europe into an economic unit, although 
one which never attained complete homogeneity. Ita work 

256 

was primarily but not entirely economic. Even today the 
aspect of the towns from Soest to Dorpat, pllt' ticularly of 
their churches and town halls , testifies to the extra
ordinarily close cultural bonds forged by the league. The 
blood relationship of the populations ot these cities has 
endured through the centuries. Prom the lower Rhine to the 
Bal t ic etatea the Hanseatic merchants apoke the same Low 
Oerman tongue . As the leader Lubeck naturally bad the moat 
impressive church, the Karienkirche, which served as a model 
f or numerous churches in the east. Lubeck's position as the 
carrier of all important c ivilhation to Scandinavia and the 
Baltic states ia proved by the large number of altars of 
Lubeck origin. In turn Lubeck itsel f owed much to Flemish 
bu t later to High German i.nf'luence . Lubeck, Hamburg and 
Bremen were received into the German Empire as tree cities 
by virtue ot their Hanseatic origin. The administration of 
these cities retains to this day the characteristic features 
ot the Hanseatic constitutional form-- the senate and the 
governing burgomaster at the head and alongside them t he 
representation of the citizenry. Tha Hanseatic tradition 
was also a contributory factor in t he creation of the free 
state of Danzi g after the World War. 

F'ritz Rorig , Encyclopaedia of the Social Sciences . 

h t t i ndicate those in italics. ) (Underscored phrases in t a ex 
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INTrlt o,...-.ea COMioiUNICATION 

DATa Noven:ber 16 , 1942 

TO Mr • \'lhi te 

"'o" Mr . Gas a 

Sub ject: The Bavarian Palatinate 

Geographical Position 

1be Bavarian or Rhenish Palatlnu.te (known ln G rman as ,. 
Pfalz) ie a territory of some 2 , 300 square milea onet be left 
bank of the Rhine . It is jue t north of Alsace ani west of 
Baden , 

Early Hietory 

The Bavarian Palatinate, like the south Rhineland in general , 
is the ancient center of German civiliz ation. Because of i ts 
Geographical position, between strong atMtes which were formed 
both in France and in Germany, the Palatinate bas been repeatedly 
subjected to conquest and devastation . Following the acceptance 
of Calvinism by t he Palatine Elector in the 17th cent ury , the 
area was devastated by the Sp!!flish and Bavarian armies . After 
the Treaty of Wes tphalia (164!:1 ) , the Plllatinate -- an ancient 
centor of civilization -- wee li ttle better than a desert . A 
furthe r devastation of the Palatinate took place when it was 
evacua ted in the 1690 ' s by Louie XIV; the devastat ion effected 
by Loui e XIV i n ~e Palatinate baa often been reg arded by 
h istorian• as on~f the great crimea of histor y . 

The name Palatinate ha s no very meaningful s1;;nif1cance 
from a modem point of view , In the Ct.ro11ngis.n Empi re , the 
t itle or Count Palatine was conferred upon hi gh Judicial and 
administrative official s exercising wide powers of sovereignty 
in the name of the Emperor . Such powers were conferred most 
often to Counts resident on the fringes of the Empire , The 
title baa been hereditary i n the Ba varinn Palat inate fro~ 945 , 
In the Holy Roman Empire, t he Counte Palatine were independent 
Electors , 
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Recent HUto~y 

Palatinate 

258 
Division ot Monetary 

Research 

By the end of 1793 the Palatinate territory west ot the Rhine 
was all in French occupation. The invaders did not meet with a 
hostile reception -- at such cities as Speyer they were warmly 
welcomed -- though the period of military occupation witnessed a 
decline in their popularity, In 1798 the Rhineland was divided 
into regular French Departments, the Palatinate territory being 
chiefly in the Departments of llont Tonnerre and the Bas Rbin . 
The laws and institutions of revolutionary France were introduced 
and the old feudal privileges were abolished. French became the 
official language, and instruction in the schools was given in 
French . There can be no doubt that the Rhineland, and especially 
the Rhenish Palatinate, gained much from the French regime , and 
when it came to an end "the change waa viewed by the inhabitants 
with indifference, if not with active dislike" . 

Since 1816 the Bavarian Palatinate baa been governed as a 
province of Bavaria. With the formation of tho National 
Socialist unitary state (Einhoitstaat) in 1933 , the significance 
of the independent existence of•the province came to an end, 

The Palatinate, and the southern Rhineland in general , no 
doubt retains some trace of the basic liberalism of its earlier 
history, but that historical survival is of little importance 
under current conditions, It does not provide a basis for any 
current policy with regard to the reoonetruction of Germany. 

A more detailed account of the history of the Palatinate 
1a attached, 
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TBE BAVARIAN PALATINATE 

Geography of the Palatinate 

The Bavarian or Rhenish Palatinate (Pfalz) ia a territor 
of aome 2 , 280 a quare miles on the left bank of the Rhine 1 

which haa formed part of Bavaria aince 1815. I t lies between 
48057• and 49°48 • north latitude and 7051 and 8o~o · east 
longitude. The province is bounded on the north .by the 
Hessian province of Rhenish Hesse; on the north-west and west 
by Rhenish Prussia; on the south b) Alsace; and on the east 
across the Rhine , bJ the Grand Duchy or Baden. . ' 

Apart from the small sections 1n which the boundaries, 
other than the eastern, follow the couraea of rivers, they 
coincide with no natural or racial divisions. 

Politi cal History 

(1) Introduction 

The Bavarian Pala t i nate is a portion of the ancient 
Palatinate or the Rhine , the history of which goes back to 
the t ime of Hermann , Count Palatine of the Rhine from 945 to 
966 . The title 'Palatine' was originally ~iven to officials 
of the Court of the later Roman Empire , and 1t came to be 
employed in a number of different si&nifications. Under 
Constantine •the Gr eat it was a pplied to the troops stationed 
near the capital; and his successors 1n the Eastern Empire 
used it to deeoribe officers en~~ed 1n the administration of 
the financea and of the crown lands. The term was given a 
further variety of significations by the werovingian and 
Carolln~ian sovereigns, ~o conferr ed the title of Count 
Palatine upon blob judicial and administrative officials; and 
the form 'PalaJ1n' commemorates ita literary associations with 
the t11:1ea of Charlemagne. out of these various uses there 
emerJed the general significance of a personal representative 
of the sovereign entrusted with special powe~s ; and, by a 
natural development , the term was extended to the distri c t 1n 
which these powers were exercised . Thus , ln the tenth century, 
we find Counts Palatine 1n Bavaria, Suabia, saxony, and 
Lorraine , ae we~l as in the Rhineland. In Buvaria and 1n ~e 
Rhine land, the Counts Palatine became the ac tual rulers of 
the districts; elsewhere the$ continued to bo subordinate 
repreaen~atives of the Emperor , exercialngdefinite and 
limi ted functions . The otfiee became hereditary and, down 
to the dissolution of the Holy Roman Empire in 1806, Pfalzgrafen 
continued to enjoy what bad pasaod into a mere title . 
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(2 ) The Rhen. sh Palatinate 

In tho Rhineland alone, the title of Coun t Palatine was 
tho hil)test di(.,"ll ity held b~ the terrl.torl.lll. aovereign . It 
was oonfor r od by the Emperor Ft·e ~&rick I upon his half- bt•o the r 
Conrad, who mada Hoidel ber.., tho capital or tho Parat1nato . ' 
Conrad ' s successor was his son-in-law, nenr y , a son of Henry 
the Lion, •Alo, in a dynas tic stru..ul e v.nich followed the dea th 
of' the Emp.,ror Henry VI, supported al torn a tely tho rival 
claimants fbr the Ilnp6rial throne . Hie line tai l ed after the 
death of hia son Henry in 1214; and the Emperor Frederick II 
conferred t he Palatinate upon Otto, an infant son of Duke 
~ouls I of Bavaria, Who, 1t was •~reed , should marry the sister 
of the late Count Palatine . The Palatinate woe under the 
direct rule of Louis I of Bavaria unti l 1228, when otto's 
1:11nor1ty Catle to an end . By this date , the Palatinate was 
reco.,nlzed as one of the elec toral di_nitioa of the Empire. 

Ott o succeeded to the Duchy of Pavaria in 12;1, and 
hel d it, alon~ with the Palatinate, until hi s death in 125; . 
His sons, Louis and Henry, after a joint rule of two years , 
divid ed the inheritance ; and the Palatinate , alon~ with 
Upper Bavaria, fell to the lot of Louie . During the later 
Middle Ades various changes and divisions of these territories 
took place, the Pal atinate proper becomi nu known as the Lower 
or Rhenish Palatinate , and Upper Bavaria -- with which it 
was , generally speakin~ , combined -- aa the Upper Palatinate . 
Divided among the tour sons of Rupert III , Elector Palatine, 
on h is d~ath in 14lo, the Palatinates, including the Duchy 
or Sittmern, were re-united in the course or the fifteenth 
and sixt eenth centuries; but the Duchy of Zweibrucken 
remained independent till 1799 (see bel ow, p . 4l · The 
Reformation i ntroduced a fresh source or trouble and division, 
as the Elec tor Palatine, Frederick III , adop.ted the Protestant 
faith and attached hicself to the Calvinistic persuasion. 
Hia 0~eat-grandaon , Prederick V, under the i nfluence of his 
mother, a daughter of William the Silent , and or his wife 
Elizabeth , daugh t er of James I , took the Protestant side, to 
h is own destruction, in the Thirty Yeara • War . 

<;J The Palatinates in the Seventeenth Century 

The seventeenth century was a tragic per iod in the history 
or the Palat inate . The accep tance or the Bohemian Crown by 
the Elector Frederick v 1n 1619 waa quickly followed by the 
lose not only of Bohemia but or the Pala t inate , which was 
devas t ated by Spanish and B&varian arm1ea . By the Peace of 
Prague (16;5> the territory and the electoral di~nity were 
alike declared to have been forfeited by tbeLfamily 0~li 
Prederick v . By the Tresty or Wea tphtiallat <~-cJu~:; Lou!~ 
or Bavaria rea tored the Rhenish Pal a na e 
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son of Frederick V, but retained the Upper Palatinate which 
had been e eparated frocr. Bavaria since 125~ . A new el~ctoral 
dignity waa c1•eated for Charles Louie . The restored Palatinate 
was 11 ttle bet.ter than a desert when he entered into his in
heritance . It was only beginning to re9over when a fresh 
series of calami ties began . In epi te of a marrl age alliance 
between h is danghter , Cparlotte Elizabet h , 11'1 d the Duke of 
Orleans, the Elector Charles Louis joined in 1674 the coali
tion formed by the Emperor Leopol d I to resist the aggrandize
ment of France under Louis XI V; and in the eame year Turenne 
devastated the Pala tinate . 

(4 ) Struwgle w1 th Louis XIV 

In 1679 Louis XIV obtained definite possess i on of the 
town of Landau, over which France bad ac~uired undefi ned rights 
by the Treaty of l'iestphalia. .Landau, tboii(Sh llituated in 
Palatine territory, was a Free City ot the Empire , but had 
b elonged to the Palatinate from l~~l t o 1511. Charles Louis 
died in 1680, ani his son and sucoeeaor , Charles , expired in 
1685, leaving the Duchess of Orlta~s aa the last representative 
of the Simmern line. The succession to the Electorate passed 
to the descendants o f Wolfgang of Zweibrucken , who had pur
oh~sed Neuburg and Sulzbach in 1557· Wolfgang 's eldest san, 
Philip Lewis , had become Duke of Neuburg , which was separated 
from Zweibrucken and Sulzbach; and it was Phili:e William of 
Neubur g , t he grandson of Philip Lewie, who in 1685 was recog
nized as Elector Pal a tine . His f nther, Wolfgang \'Iilli am, 
had secured the succession t> the duchies of JUlich and Berg; 
and these possessions, along with Neuburg , were united with 
the Palatinate . Louis XIV did not miaa the opportunity of 
asserting the pretensions of the Duchess of Orleans, and 1n 
1688 he made thi s clelm one of his pretexts for the invasion 
of Gel'lllmy. His first step wo e the conCJleat ot the Palatinate. 
'Ihi a waa easily achieved, but the change a in the political 
situation brought about b •· the fa ll ot the House of Stuart 
and the acceaaion of William or oran.,.e to the English throne 
rendered it necessary to evacuate the territory. Louis made 
the evacuation t he occasion of the devastation of the Palatinate, 
'llbich i a one of the great crimea of hia tory . Heidelber g , 
Ma nnheim, m d the free cities of Spirea . (Speyer) and Wol'llla 
were sacked, and the •bole country was ravaged. By the Treaty 
of Hyawiok (1697 ) Louis XIV obtained pecuniary compensation 
for the abandonment of his claims on tbe Palatinl£ e . 

'Ihe Elector Philip Wi l liam, who had fled before the 
French invaders , died at Vienna in 1690. The lleuburg branch 
or the f amily were Roman Catholics; and under t he Elector 
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John William, aon of Philip Willi&Z, there waa consi derable 
persecution of the Calvinists of the Palatinate until in 
1705, Prussia intervened on their bebalt, At the outbreak 
of the War of the Spanish Succ.easion, the Eleotor John 
William joined the Grand Alliance; and troops from the 
Palatinate, paid by English subventions , served under Pri nce 
Eugene. The country suffered f rom French invasions , es
pecially in the campaign of Villars on the Rhine 1n 1707· 
but the ~eace of Utrecht left John William in poeaesston ' or 
the Lower Palatinate , Neuburg, Julioh, Berg, and Ravenstein. 
John William d ied in 1718 ; and was succeeded by his brother 
Charles Philip, who died in 1742, leaving no male heir. ' 
His daughter , Elizabeth Augusta Maria , had married Jos~ph 
Charles Emmanuel of Sulzbach, descended from a son or 
Philip Lewis of Neuburg . Their daughter , Maria Elizabeth, 
had ma.rried her cousin, Charles Theodore of Sulabach, who 
succeeded in 1742 to the Palatinate and the other possessions 
of Charles Philip. 

(5) union of the Palati nate with Bavaria and Zweibrucken 

In 1777 Charles Theodor e suoceeded to the Electorate 
of Bavaria, with •iihich the Palatinate waa united. A fur
ther reunion of the terr itories which, in the thirteenth 
century, had been held by Otto or Bavaria took place on the 
death of Charles Theodore, without heirs, in 1799· The 
succession passed to a branch of the zweibrucken line, 
descended from Lewis, Count Palatine of Zweibrucken, son of 
Stephen, Count Palat ine of Simmern and Zweibrucken. The 
zweibrucken territories had been divided in the sixteenth 
century into three pricipalities -- Neuburg, Zweibrucken, 
and B~rkenfeld. we have already dealt with the 1\euburg 
branch, The zweibrucken branch became connected with the 
kingdom of Sweden by the marriage of one of its members to 
the dauc)\ter of Charles IX of Sweden. On the death of the 
Elec t or Frederick Lewis 1n lo81, Zweibrucken passed to his 
cousin . Charles XI of Sweden, and from him to Charles XII. 
From 1718 to 17'1 it waa held by the Elector Gustavus 
Samuel Leopold, a grandson of Charles IX . He died without 
heirs• and zweibrucken was united with 81rkenfeld, the 
ruler~ of which were descended from Charles, youngest son 
of tha t Wolfaang of zweibrucken who bad purchased Neuburo 
in 1569. Tho Duke of zweibrucken and Count Palatine of 
Birkenfeld 1n 1799 was Maximilian Joseph . HiS succession 
as Elector of Bavaria united the Territorial claims to 
Bavaria, the Rhenish Palatinate, Neuburg, Sulzbach, 
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zweibruckan, Birkenteld, .Jill1oh, Bus, and Ravenatein. 

The h1atol7 ot the Palatiaate 1lr the aigbt .. nth cen
tury ia chiefly the dyaaat1o reoePd Juat &1Yan. !be proa
pect or the auooeu1oa fit the Sulabach line to th' Palati
nat e had led Pl"uaa1a, batora the .. ,th ot Charl .. Philip 
Blector Palatine, in 1742, to olaiai the renraiOA ot ' 
Jul1eh and BaJ'g on the extinction or the Neuburg taally. 
Negotiation• tor thia purpoae between PJ'uaaia and the 
Emperor were connected with the acceptance ot the Pragaatic 
Sanction; and Pruaaia alae made an arrang.,.aat w1 th Prance 
intended to secure JUlioh and Berg. It wei thue poasible,' 
and at one t1.JIIe probable, that the the death or the Elector 
Charles Philip would be followed by a war in which the 
Palatinate IIIUat be inYolved. But it happened that Charlee 
Philip eurYived both the Baper6J' Charlee VI and Frederick 
William I ot Pruae1&J and by the date ot hie death Frederick 
II or Pruaaia had abandOAad bia cl..U.a on JUliob and Berg 
tor those on Sileaia, which he bad already eaiaed. 'Jhe 
lUector Charlea Theodora Joined, in 1744, the League ot 
li'ranktort , organic ad b;r Frederick II ot Pru .. ia to re- · 
eetabliab peace on the baa1a or Frederick'• retentions or 
Sileaia; and tbrou&hout the War or the Auatrian Sucaesaiona 
he remained a partie an ot PJ>uaaia and Prance . Attar the 
Diplomatic Revolution ot 1756, be Joined, the Pranco-Auatrian 
alliance , and in 1757 aent 5;000 men troa the Palatinate 
to eupport Maria Thareaa. 'l'ba circuaatance that the 
Palatinate wu on the ' aida ot Prance trCD 1744 to 176~ pre
vented ita auttering creatly in the contl1o.ta or .that 
peri od, tor the caapaisna only occuion&lly touched the 
!lector' • territory. Another poeaibility ot conflict wae 
connected with the aab1tion or the Emperor Joeepb II to 
obtain tor Auatr1a the auoceaa1on to the cbildle•• ll:lector 
or Bnaria, Max1a111an Jo .. pb, to the detriment or the 
Blector Palatine , Charla• 'Jheodore. For eome years bator• 

' the death ot Maximilian Joseph in 1777, diplomatic negotiat
ion• were in prosr••• tor thia purpoae . Oharlea Theodore 
wae aleo cb1ldla11, and had no w1ab to preaerYe the rigbta 
or the Zwa1brucken branch or hiS family; and &tter bia own 
aucceeaion to BaYaria be continued the ne~otiat1ona with 
the Jmperor. But Predarick II of prueaia, aupported the 
Zwaibrucken olaia&J and the war or the BaYarian Suocuaion 
broke out in 1778. It wu abort and deaultory, and Pala
tine ter: itory waa not involYad. A later att.-pt or 
Joaapb II to uchan&• the Jetherlanda tor BaYaria waa &lao 
toiled by PruaaiaJ and by the data of the death of Cbarlaa 
Theodore in 1799 the Whole aituation bad changed. 
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(6) French Administration. or the Palatinate 

The Palatinate was involved in the early campaigns 
of the Revolutionary liars; and by the end or 1793 the 
Palatine terri tory wes.t of the Rhine was in French oc
cupat i on . In 1794 the Allies tried and failed to recover 
it . The Ele.otor made an armistice with the French in 
September 1796 , but he refused to aooopt the terms of the 
treaty which was ·orrered; and, when Max=ilian Joseph of 
Zweibrucken succeeded in 1799 , he Joined the Second 
Coalition, in spite of a danger from Austria scarcely 
less. grave than that from France , After the defeat of 
Hohenlinden in 1800 , *aximilian Joseph had to acquiesce 1n 
the cession of the left bank of the Rhine to France by the 
Trea ty of Luneville (February 1801), and was promised 
co~penaation at the expense or the Empire . Tbis compen
sation was secured 1n the following August by a separate 
treaty between Bavaria and France; and in 1805 the Elector 
took the title of Ki~, and hi s troope fough t on behalf or 
the French both 1n 1805 and in 1809. 

These events , however, affected only Bavaria proper, 
and not the Palatinate, which with the Elector ' s other 
t arritoriea of Zweibrucken and Julich bad been annexed to 
France in 1801, and had been under French administration 
since 1792, or, in parts, 1793 . The invaders did not meet 
with a hostile reception-- at Speyer they were actually 
welcomed -- though the period of military occupation les
sened the popularity of the French . In 1798 the Rhineland 
was divided into departments, the Palatine territory beins 
chiefly in those of Mont Tonnerre and the Bas Rbin . Tbe 
laws and ina t1 tu t iona of revolutionary Prance were 1n tro
duced and the old feudal privilegee abolished; but the 
administrati on was much less satisfactor y than the legis
lat ion, and the Rhine provinces asked that they might be 
constituted into French Departments . Tbia was done 1n 
1802, and a reign of order began. French became the 
official lan~age, ~d instruction in the schools were 
given ln French, though German did not entirel7 disappear . 
fro~ elementary education. There can be no doubt that the 
Rhineland, and especially the Rh!niah peasantry, gained much 
from the Napoleonic regime, and When it came to an end 
• the change was viewed b.y the lnhabi tan t s with indifference , 
if not with active dislike• . !/ 

1/ H. A. L . Fisher , Napoleonic Statesmanship: 
r ondon, 1903 , P• 37} • 

German;r, 
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(7) The Palatinate Arter The Fall of Napoleon 

The Palatinate did not aurter i.n the later Napoleonic 
ware untik the campaign or 1814. After Napoleon•a abdica
tion in the apring of that year, ita deatiny waa decided 
by the f1rat Pe~ce of Paris (1814); the arrangement never 
came into opera tion, but ia important at the present moment 
The general principle of the treaty wae that France should ' 
be limited to the f contiere and poaaeaa1ona h&ld on January 
1, 1792 . Thea,poeaeaaiona included, aa we have seen, the 
former Free City of Landau; and, in these circumatancea 
concesaione were made in order to conaolidate national ' 
territories . 

The rest of the old Palatinate, which had been in
cluded 1n the French Departmenta of Baa Rhin, Kont Tonnerre , 
and Sarre , waa, by an arrangement between Bavaria and 
Auatria, to be restored to Bavaria. 

The arrangement about Landau was nullified by the 
Treaty of November 20, 1815. 

(8) Bavarian Administration 

The arrangement between Austria and· Bavaria, con
templated by the Trea ties of Vienna, waa made by the Treaty 
of Munich in 1816 , with certain stipulations whicb were 
annulled in 1819, when a strip of territory was g iven to 
connect Bavaria with tho Palatinate, Since 1816 tho 
Bavarian Palatinate ba:s been governed aa a province of 
Bavaria, It includes the two ancient Free Cities of Landau 
and Speyer, and also part of the amall principality of 
Leiningen-Hartenburg, on the l ett bank of tbo Rhine. Tho 
hlatory of the Bavarian Palatinate 1a thenceforward i.ndis
tinguiahable from that of the k1ngd0<11 of Bavaria. A 
Constitution waa granted by Maximilian I in 1818. Under 
Lewia I ' (l~25-48), while the King waa under the influence of 
Jesuit advieera, there was a political reaction, accompanied 
by rel i gioue repreesion, Wben the Jaauita loat their in
fluence there wae a short period or internal trouble, fol
lowed by the revolution of 1848 and tha abdication of Lewis, 
His eon, Maximilian II , allied h1maelf with Auetria againat 
Pruaaia , and a imed at making Bavaria the l.eader of a league 
ot the Rhan i ah States, and enabling her to bold tha balance 
between Austri a and Pruaaia, He died in 1864, and, under 
hi e eon Lewie I I, Bavari a ahared in the defeat of Austria 
in 1866, eupportad Prusaia againat France in 1870, and 
became a State of the Oerman Bmpin in 1871. 
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Maxtailian I , cher1ah1ng the hope of exchanging the 
pe.latinate for terri to17 on the risht bank of the Rhine , 
at tiret interfered ver7 little with the institutions es
tablished b7 the French, and , aa in Rhenish Prussia, the 
Code Na~oleon survived for many 7eara. The King had both 
persona and political aaaociationa with France, and hie 
liberal tendencies , aa illuatrated in the Constitution or 
1818, led to the development or a policy which gradually 
reconciled the Palati nate to Bavarian rule . The period of ' 
French rule waa too brief to leave really permanent results, 
and b7 the middle of the nineteenth century the conditions 
deacribed by Treitschke had undergone a complete change . 
Since then, the Palatinate, although retai.n1ng a recollec
tion or ita own independent histor7 aa a German State, has 
willingly acquiesced 1n 1ta membe~ah1p or the king~om of 
Bavaria. 

Baaed on a handbook prepared under the direction of the 
Riatorioal Section of the British Fore1sn Offi ce , entitled 
Savarian Palatinate. 
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TREASUR'!' DEPARTMENT 

IHTUt Of'P1Ca CCIM"'UNICATION 

I'IIOiol llr , J"riedun 

Subjoot1 Conditione in Hortboaet.rn provineea ot Indl.a , 

r£68 
OAT& HOWO!ber 17, 1942 

The condi tiona in the llortboaatern provinces ot India are ot particular 
interee( at thia ti!ne becauae ot tno likelihood that this area will either 
be tno object of a large scale Japaneeo atteck in the near tuture or 

011 
tho 

other bond, mll:if be tbe lllAin base for a United Hatione ot!mehe '4;ainot the 
Japanese in aur.a, The !ol1owi"i 1e a brio! ,_,. ot tho a1 tu.tio11 
existing in thie area, and, alth~, larpl;y becaua. ot tho Britiah ~118cn
ehip, there 1e a dearth o! exact and detailed current WCIZ'II&tion, 8110\l811 11 
lm"'"' to give a p110ral pl.ct.lN. I n brief, the exieti~~~: political crisio 
coupled with 84\lto oo011caic probU.., IDidoubtodl.T are tendiJit! to wuku tb. 
011paci t7 ot tb1l area either !or rodetonco againot Ja-ee attock cr u a 
baae o! o!!onaivo operationa, 

1 . Political crieiB contl.ntllll . 

Froa the intorlll&t :l.on aYailable it would ee~ that the political eituetion 
in the three !lortboaet.rn proYincea o! Bengal, Bihar and Aoo81l still rooaine 
one o! crieie , Althougll datoiled reports o! de1:cy dieturbanceo have ceuod 
to arrive, i t io more likel_y that t he reason tor thh ie that such dioturb
ancee hevo become COIIIIlonplace rather than thllt they have ceased to oxiet, 
Even reporte aanatina !rom oeemingl_y British eources, which haYO etreeaod 
that dioardero in Illd1.a are on the decline, han indicated that tba7 have 
declined l ... t in the 1/ortbeaatern proYineee , llr. ChurcbUl' e ree&Dt epeoch, 
in which he lllldo the 1:!1 now !•ewe ~Stoto.~nt that be had not boc01111 loodor 
ot tne Brit1eb OoYeruoent • to P"ftid• OYer the liquidation ot tno Brl.tilb 
l'llpire• .u.t hove Ulldoubtodl,y C&U~Sod un!aYOrable roaotiM in these p:-OYincoo 1 

u nll aa in other arO&O • 

.t.ooording to ro041lt ropcrto !roa the AMrican Conoulote 1 11 Caleutto, 
India, tharo are a doau actual or potant1al etriko situations U.O"i tho 
moot 11\portarrt. industrial plante in tho Calcutta area althoucll 110111 haft 
b~en a ant1oned in tne pre.. . Tho d.-Me boiYI& made 1:!1 the laborers are 
oltiefl_y !or ooet o! lirtng allOWllllooa and other pay adjuetments cade 
necese&r)' by the OoYornment•e !allure to check tho larp and conatarrt. 
incroue of ! ood priooa and to attect od8Quato d1otributioD ot toad. Tba 
•- •ouroe roporto that tho 1nduatr1al •ployoro propoee to -t11UA 
s1tuat1oa 1:!1 'llllat thq cell a •test of etr~• ..., are encouraged ill tbio 
attitude 1:!1 the pooitiOD taku 1:!1 the Br1tieh authcritill 011 tbe political 
cr1e1e . 

v 
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J , Food riote . 

Tbroll6hout India todq, food short..sa a ~1~~~ expert1111_,, rood rlote 
1n incr .. aiJii DIM~I have broken out 1.11 the 'fill~s•• in Be11gl\l and other 
prO'fiiiON. There is apparent:cy enouah rica and. eupr in India but the 
problem r1111aina one of traneport and that factor baa ~0..,. worse , Further
l'lcre, u will ~ indicated below, the e1 tuation with reepect to transport 
ia oxpeete4 to deteriorate even further, 

4, craie in jute 1Jx!uetr;r. 

!ha crowillc of jute and ita proeaooiJI& into burlap 1a one of the caJcr 
ir.dllatriee of llorthaeetern India. !hare ia at proaent a trc«Ddouo aurplua 
ot jute, with no reed;r .arkat far it. Thio bae raeult.ed in extrtae diatreae 
in Eaetern Ballpl, aggravat:Lns the alread;r be4 aconcalc eituation, ID thio 
oonnactio11 tile point should perhapa ~ lll&de that Ind1a, Ulllika other 
coUIItriaa, baa expariencecl Uttla ot war •prooper!t1" , 

5· Terrarin in 'fi.llagea, 

Eaetern Beneal ill prenoua periods of chU cll.sordar has produced the 
aoet extrau brand ot terroriu !owld. ill India, Durille rec<~nt month& in 
rural BaJ~ial, village mobe ha...., taken to ldll1na pollee a~~cl oi'Vil oftioero. 
Both the I11epector General ot Polioo ot Ben&al and the llej cr General 
COIIIIW\<Iin& ill Bengal have exprNoed concern Oftl' the current situation, 

6 , Railm shorta&e. 

Report• from Indl.a indicote thAt the Inci1U1 ra1lw1if8, under too preoourea 
of internal a~~d external political and a111tlr7 atfarte, are probabl,y approach
in& practical oollapaa. llcreover, little hope 11 ae111 ot t.p-O'fing ... ttara 
and inat.ad a wonen:Lns of CO!Iditi0111 ia anticipated, lD connectioD with 
thia, 1 t ia intareatiDg to note that the Duke of Drt-oa.bire, the Underoecretuy 
of Stat& for Incll.a, in a at.._,t aade in the HOWle ot Lordi on October 20, 
eaid, • It ia a eipticant !act that the diacrdera 'llbich haft *" princi~ 
dl.rected aaa!Nt OOI!Dllllicoti01l8 ban baeft coot aarioua ill thooe parte ~ 
India where An¥ intarruptioll ot 001!'2uni01tiona would be aoet paralysillg in 
the annt of a Jap&DIIee in......ton•, The •porto o! Incll.a• ratBI'l'ed to bare a 
Wldoubt.dl¥ the Calcutta area. 

7 . Tidal. wa!! and fiood. 

Ill addition to the me- •da cl11'f1oult1" outlinad above, tha Calcutta 
area experianoad, durins the firot wok ot No,..bar, a sraat ticltJ. waft that 
drowned ovsr till thoueand paoplo and anpt ovc near:cy ti...., hundred equare 
..Ueo of rice tialdo, The exact :LntorutioD 011 dma&a dona ie not Jm01111, 
l>ut 1t 1a lplcom that bWidrede of amall 'fillqae ha...., been fiooded, with houeaa 
and rica orop daotroyed, This looo ot foodat.uffe, in addition to the other 
dauca, ...., particular~ untortUII&ta eince the transport of the produce ot 
t.baoa tialdo to Calcutta probabl,T dou not do,and on ra1l.WIIY tranapart, 

"' • 
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BOARD OF ECONOKIC WARFARE 
Office of Economic Warfare Analysis 

TRJ.DE POLICY TO'NARD Sl'iEDEN 

.l 8Ullllllllry of the Essential Facts 
on Sweden's Relatl.a~s wl.th the 
Enemy and with the Area outside 

the Blockade 
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TRADE POLICY TO.YARD SWEDEN 

BL-10-b 
SECRET 
Copy_ 

A REPORT AND RECOKMXNDATIONS TO THE BC».RD OF 
ECONCiiiC WARFARE SUBMITTED BY THE STAFF OF 
THE BOARD AND APPRO/ED BY TilE FO!.LOWING 
REPRESENTATIVES FROM OTHER AGENCIES REPRE
SENTED ON THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON SWEDEN 

NQVEMBER 5, 1942 
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corr No. _d. 

\oprEL Ng. 4Ql 

Intonution received up to 7 A.M., 17th Novqbor, 1942. 

gm. 15th. All landing 112"0UIIdo In t.ho IIAR!IJB.\ aroa wero 

aec-u.red and ••r• aervicoablo by 9 A.U. Ow-inc t.he attomoon our tonrard o1ocont.a 

ccntlnuod North t.owarda D;F,HA at>d west tolovdo CARilJS. (UI alleo nonmeot 

n!l.III). On Ut.h our troope occu?iecl sru. 

F!!:.OIC:t IIORF!; AFIUCJ.. A Unltod Klncd .. nobllo colu= b..> 

eront<l the 'l"un1a1aft bt,Mer hoc= !Ql£ Wt h"\a not yet. -.1de c.ont4et. witb the 

en-. A Un.LWd S~tes pc:L.raehute bot.t.aJ. ... on ne dl'op-«1 ut. rouxs LES &.ms, 

100 milt• Iouth of BON£, and occuplod tl'!e airrlold withwt lncidont. . Antl

tdroratt detonoee at OOUGU flavc been str(lns'*-~onod. Un..l01ld1ng at At.GUR.t; i.fl 

.proceedtnc well And units aro cle,.tl'ine t.he J:IOrt. r.!.pWly. 

2 . iiiR OPE!II\TlONfl. 

WZST~ FRONT. 16th. Our Aircraft mad• barroasin& at.taeko 

on railway and other to..rgets itt. G:.C:Rlt~ASY, Northun tlW+C"' and B4GIUY.. throe 

aine-ew .. pere off ~ .. ro d.ula.ged , • CUD $)Mt wa deot.royed, tao loco

.oU••• hit end • Junkers 52 shot down. 

l6tb/l7th. Aircraft were deo.-tehod - S• lUning 68, 

S, tntrudere 10. 1hree are aissing. 

MCH ~oRrH m.ros.. 11. th an<t lHh. !lOti! And BOOGie wo"' 

aubjto tld to ponietont filGaf attacks. !lo dui:;Ulo avnilnble . 

J..l.l!.i.l\· Our Cightero &~toakO<I t..nd\na grounclo o.t Jr.DABY/, 

~Jnd JIJ..O dta troyina two one., aircrtt.ft . 50 Moho.n!olll trn.na,ort vchlclon 

\YOTt dt atroyed. and 2S d.:uu.ged in th.iB urea, loU1d aloo liMY ueualtica lntliet.ed 

o \ t'C'OOpl between CYRflfE and Sll4GHAZI. Our Jl..o1t-bound MChanioal tnospor t 

~ W\YOYI bet.w.ln SOlJ.UII fmd GA.ZAl.A. woro att.acktd by CW\_, Ci&bt.orl, SOCB d.L.mge 

:.e oeo\l&lu.. be Inc «<U..od. 
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